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-- . .Fqrtb flrstime(li Wftory eight champions vyere snapped at WaiklW Carnival time. , Honolulu and .Waikiki have entertained many champions,
but' In croup .one, tees A.coliection athletes which could, not be gathered any teach.. On the left is Norman; Ross, champion for the
rtC-yar- d swim 'lrideVrv.Ne'xM Duke Kkanamoku, the sprint swimming champioa of, the world. George Church ii the Princeton tennis champion, also
chamf ich'.et th9 Orient : Next Miss Dorothy Burns, California, champlo in the sprints. Perry McGillivray, the SOO-yar- d champion, and holder of
m?n rccerdjn ?wfSoAiJc?nlAllcrj Is. next lsHh. diving champion. Harold Throckmorton the junicf tennis champion, I at the
fl;ht cf Ailf-- n, t;e'7, anl at the extreme richt J JohnStrachan, California tennis champion. AH these stars are love with Waikiki and Honolulu,

,3ni:th!ctica hero witl'be. jlveaa big' boost -- return to the mainland. .' :
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A r i : .
: - i" Alaskan Waters

Oatu Icre Cccpa-y- ..
.'-- -i

l.i recu,:-.- r contrspt. with, the-balm- y

wLfs. tre;:cal sunshine and altogeth-
er, i crfe.ct weather, cf Hawaii was the
fl oci t dVl'Vi ins . scU ttelilug" in , Ca'c-- o

Alaska. A huRo irlKrg lorniod ui at

t

I
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Alml
at Waikiki Beach For Carnival Period

of

tli so. natural In shape and col-- the plains la dally danger of attacks
orlng esvto cend shivers down one'a
oack. tfecuning on, me iceoerg were

San Gabriel Mission California
Sons of California. J

Southern California Orange, Grove
Tasadena, Hotels. ..

Old Ovvtfland Welhtf-Farg- o t-q-e
Coach Wells-e'arg- o Express Ca

Old Overland AVells-rarg- o Stage
Coach was the entry of the nationally-know- n

express company of that name.
It revived lu mlndan era of Ameri-- ,
can development of te far western
fronlic I wken frontiersmen crossed
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Pueblo, of Arizona. Cliff-Dwelle-rs

Aryionan and ' CaUfornians. , ;

"Arizona Cliff Dwellers was an exact
reproduction of a city of cliff dwellers
in Arizona. In detaU it was one of the
most Interesting floats in the pageant
it was entered hy A A monans and Call-forrilan-

, ; . v'--'-- . ;.. , :
Canadian Trappers' and Beaver

Sons of Canada. '
; Trapping the' BeaTer .was . another

entrj'. by the Canadians. The .float pic
tured auwastit tne Jittle animals".
busily- engaged about beaver, danu -
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Tctem Poles Canadians pf Hawaii.
, Totem. Poles of . Canadian - Indians

was.' a "realistic float. entry by Cana
dians. , Tfe . five totcmi pole ol the
Indians, the religious emblems of their
faith, were shown upon the float, rep-
resented as a winter snow scene.

Old Northwest Indian camo C.nnn- -

'
j

s

ada was a representing Indl--
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Japanese Lantern Parade-- Most Spectacular Feature of Entire
Carnival,With floats of EeYiJdiring'Beauty.and Rcmark- -'

able Finish Stars and Strip2sjake Precedence Over Sun-Fla- g

of Dai fJippon Award of Prizes "

Streaming lanes of Oriental lights floats and sections should be at.ard-lli-e

living and raoylng rivers of fiery ed tho vriscs Throughout th time
lava poured through the streets of the parade was passing the Palace
Honolulu Thursday night from Athletic
park - the Palace square, when
thousands of Japanese marched In the
lantern parado given; by the Nippon-
ese as their past of the Carnival cele-
bration and in commemoration of the
one hundred and etehty-flft-h anniver-
sary the first president of the nat-

ion.'.-;
. .''- :

Although' the marchers 'were sons
of Nippon or sons of sons of Nippon,
the illuminated spectacle was decid-
edly distinctive as a patriotic parade,
even though its great: charm was its
bizzaro beauty.': American colors of
red, white and blue were used profuse-
ly throughout the" parade on lanterns,
in costumes and in float decorations.

Only once was, the national emblem
of Japan conspicuously displayed and
then properly so-- This was at the
head of the marching , column where
two color bearers side by side earned
the starry banner of, America and the
blazing sun of Japan. '
Outdoes All Others ;

In execution and in conception the
night parade was far superior to the
many that have been given, in the
past, by the Honolulu Japanese. No
effort no expense and no Japanese
organization of the city seemed to
have been spared to make the 19.17
parade one rich in beauty and . great
in magnitude. f

v

.Marshalled throughout with an ex
cellence of efficiency that was scarce-
ly Becond to the magnificent military
parade of the morning, the enjoyment
of the river of lights was enhanced,
because it . was carried -- through with
the precision of a general s plan and
as thare we're no tiresome, waits or
snarled, masses of uncorr elated sec
trons to jar the-spectato-r's enjoyment
of the view.w.uvv v7aV - . Manv Fine Ftature.

Hunters Camp in Canada Today it would be hard to determine which
Canadians. i features of the parade were most pop- -

An Indian summer in Western Can-- ; nlar with the strangers in Honolulu.
float an

"

"T

-':'-

ta

of

.

mystery, which must ; stand un-
solved how the parade Judges
rived at & decision to which of the

artistic beauty,
clever

MY: RACES

reviewing stmd there was constant
argument between friends which
was the eddest, the prettiest the best

the tnoat interesting, decisions
standing rcyeatedly, en the individual
tateA of the verbal Contenders.
Laimio of Old Japan

K. Wada, costumed as a dalniio of
old Japan, marshaled and led the
parade to the Palace reviewing stand
where be left tho lino to direct the
movements of le marching column
and to lead the banzals given by
tho different divisions of the parada
In honor of Governor I E. Pin sham,
staff and guests.

He look3 like a 'knight of old,"'
declared, an enthusiastic woman tour-
ist wnen Marshal Wada seated Uion
a prancing horse came into view- - In-

quiry of her Japanese servant will
brlaj hoc tho iuformeti.cn that she
was not far wrong. The, only differ-- ;

ence that shs was thinking of a
European knight and Wada represent-
ed cne of the Orient. ; ,

This woman's enthusLisn) was
shared by others whu saw and ad-

mired the appearance of the marshat
may not have been intended so,-b- ut

to; many lata Marshal Wkda, T'
his costume, and them the strange
sound of his fcoinmands in Japanese,
was the most interesting part of the
parade. . . . '

',

J3ehlnd the marshal came the cotor-bcare- rs

and then the Z'tih Infantry
band, playing a lively march. was

Oriental entertainment but the
spectators did not forget doff their
hats, the colors and to cheer the
colored musicians, they had the
morning parade.
Students by, Hundreds

Following the band wc hundred.
of Japanese with flaming lights, and
then, the students ot the Japanese
High school and the Japanese Central
Institute. The girls white dreses
carried American flags and the boys
standards on which burned oil lights.

(Continued on page four)
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unique design and
workmanship

surpass this
is

It is with a great deal of pleasure that we
invite your inspection of these products!

Stools, Tables, Chairs," Rockers, Settees,
Couches, Steamer Chairs, Nested Tables,
Hammocks, Screens, Tea Tables, Peacock
Chairs, HourGlass Tables, Muffin Stands.
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PAN-PACIF-
IC DAY

'rZZi ' "'"
;MiHIE IMIDLE 0

. The Largest Music Concern in Hawaii

BY 513 PAGEANT

(Continued from-- Page 2)

an t amp on a ae in me weswra jr.
J 'of that country. ft was entered by
l Canadians. -

Canal .Unnolnln f!ham?nr of Com
merce. '.'- - ;

v v v"
Passfng through tbe lock of the

Panama canal one of ,the moat
,'.--, pretentious floats, whkh ".pictured the

LIk locks used to raise shius over sec
tions of the canLt ':SK model of the

?' steamer Mauna" Ilea, supplied by the
. Inter-Islan- d Stoa m 'Navigation Com- -

unnv utA tn Hi nlrtnrPKlTWnpaa of
the scene portrayed. .'.

A 3 it of Old Mesico-Mut- ual Tele- -

Hiune to. --

'014 MovirvA' t) nfrv of the
. Mutual Telephone Company, me

float represented a "ooe" home of
the more brosuerons Mexican peons.

ith ornate working and design in

; . A Siberian Home narahart, Ice Co
and Merchants .

'" ".'.

A Siberian home in -- that isolated
.. land of Ice and cold was 'pictured In

V1 .M m A mni(Jfm,l aim with n

small log. house covered with snow
, ; and icicle. "

Reception of Admiral Perry the
Oleander Month Japanese-America- n

Society. "' ":'rv'.-.-.- :.

Reception of Admiral Perry repre-Rente-d

the historical greeting extend- -

and envoy in 1SS4 by Shogun Jyenort
' above Uraga Day, near Toklo, Japan.

The fore part of tho float, showed an
open-ai- r reception hall such as are

: common In Japan, with a picture, ot
Uraga Bay fa.' the background, the
view evidently being from the hillside
fa oVrnvn I'm irotnrB nf (ha ImV.

Buddah cf.Kamakura the Month of
V the Lotus, v

The Month of the Chrysanthemum
National --Shinto Shrine Bank of

"

Hawaii. '. - '.

The National Shinto Shrine In the
Month of the Chrysanthemum was
float which showed one of the many
little . shrines of those who are the
religious followers of the emperor o
Jar&n'.' Shinto priest of Honolulu
supplied the party 'Of shrine attend

Great Bell cf Dal Nippon Th Fal
.Maple Leave Japanese' Buddhists.

Water Tori . of Myanma and
Weeping Willow Japanese Fisheries
Co.
. The Water Torli of Myajima and
the Weeping Willow were a represen
tation ot an aciuai gateway or ioru ui
a much visited shrine at Myajima
Japan! The sate, similar to those

ctnnl hpfnrA miBV Rhrinea In

cf tbe tea at that spot and hence is
tailed the water torlL J.

Wrestler and Athlete of Japa-n-
Japanese Y. M. C. A.

There. w3 plenty of action In the
float enter ?d by . the Japanese ,Y. II
C.--A; dc, .1: ? the lively and some-wha- t

rc".-.- h ttvJe or. the athletes of
the" Nipponese', country. .

Thatched Hcwse cf the Filipinj
National Guard. :.,'::

Story of Malay Rubber, and Daisy,
the Etechant Tua vaternouse vo.

In the back?icund was a typical
tdirJ'co hOTT-- o, thatched with grass,
fcin.u tta ia ecru iu uciuij i w m
rubber camps In the Malay district.
Clumps cf rubber tres, grown in. Ha
wail, made a pretty and colorful set
tins. In front of the house, over a
fire, latives are slowly turning a
muss of crude rubber, giving It
thorough coating of smoke .vhereby
it will be rendered ready lor shlp--

trifnt to the factories. ;
Camfcoo' Octttte of JavaHonolulu

Jrcn Works. ' .
-

rortucuese Cathedral Aat Macao
T'crtUKuese Citizens. : . ;

A bit of Portuguese history, harking
back to the days of colonization,
wts brought wit In the float entered
by Portujruese' citizens of Honolulu,
which was a replica of the old Portu
guese cathedral at Macao. Macao is
a . I'ortuguese colony which 'has been
in! existence since. 1L57, and Is on the
so tth coast of China at the entrance

- t)f the West river. . :

Atorisinal at Home in Australi- a-
Walter F. Frear. '

.
' :

Gold Miner Shack in Queenslan- d-

Sons of Australia, ' ,

Jenolan Caves, New South Wale-s-
New, South Wales Trade Commission

Jenolan Caves showed the celebrat
limestone formations of stalactites

wich are declared to be the most in-

teresting, In the world.. The great
Jerlan caves are lighted by electrici
ty and visited yearly by thousands of

. ;? i-- .i Wheat Fields or Victoria
. . .ttrcpcliun Meat Co. : "

: ;::.eep and Wis;at,Fielda of Victoria
ws entered by the Metropolitan Meat

."Company. The float pictured a ru-
stic scene with a $td"fed and live sheep
grazing calmly iu a miniature field of
h:J wheat sent here for the pageant.

Old Toil-Gat- e House in South Aus-

tralia Trent Trust Co.
--This '.was'. a simple but nretty set

ting, picturing a typical small
trallan farmhouse of stone withered
brick chimney. It was at such houses
that toll was exacted from travelers
alcng the roads and highways. In the
early days. The door of the house

,'wts shadowed br ah arbor on-whic- h

' prino Knca' iipr. entwined, maklns
'm rrpttr Llcture, -

Apple Orchard of Tasmania John
; Watcrhouse. .

'

Clack Swan of West Australia
Ccnmercial Club. :

- .: ' ;
ailack Swans of West Australia was

tho entry cf the Honolulu Commercial
; Club. The float showed a scene on the
Swan river with a dam in the back-
ground, before which a number of
black !?wan9 .:rared to be swimming
in the water.

Maori Canoe of New Zealand

V 1

in -
r- - - Ir: .1

X,

1020 Fort Street

Son of New Zealand. "
A King Houe, Fiji Pacinc Club.
A Cano of , the South Sea South-

ern Society. . '' ' ;

Pan-Americ- an Building In Washing-
ton; to be Reproduced In 1820 Pan-Pa-c- lf

icj 5ot .ttoik-- Jl eno.lsluPan-Paci-ft- c

ciubv - - . : .'
v A miniature --joI the ? Pan-Pacif- ic

building erected in Washington, D. C,
as a' place of conference between rep-
resentative ; of air the .republic of
Ncrth andvSouth America was exhib-
ited. The building as seen In the
float in. model form Is to be erected
In Honolulu In 1920 for, the Pan-Paci- -

tic Exposition, i
A Loa , House of the Northwest

'
Northwesterners. t . .

This was something of very modern
history. The Oregon building was a
perfect model of the, structure which
was visited by so many thousands at
the San' Francisco exposition in 1915.

Old .Mission of California Pasade
Hotels. Vna - : ;

Gateway Tower
United Society. - ;

.
"

One of the sections of the great-wal- l
of China; built centuries ago to ward
off tho fierce Tartar tribes from the
north, was .shown, on a float which
was of Interest because of the care
given 'In detail of construction. . -

Wisteria Bridge In Toklo Honolu
lu Sake Brewery. r ; - t

Wistaria Bridge in Tokio was en- -

tered by. the Honolulu Sake Brewery.
The float showed a bridge over a
painted scene of a river and fall In
Toklo, with a framework in the fore
ground ; prettily covered with wisteria
vine. '',;-;.-

, V' - , ;,.: rX--- ' "'

Naaava Castle In Japan W. R.
Castle. .' .'- - "". " :.

Cathedral of St. Basil, Moscow
P. C. Atherton." ' i : 1

Cathedral of t. Basil (StrVassiH),
Moscow, was a miniature laitnrui
facsimile of this strangest of sped
mens of architecture. The float
showed the chief building of this
Greek . Catholic? church with" ita20
gilded and painted, dome and tqwera,
all of different shapes and sties,, mak
Ine'a strikingly picturesque effect.

Batroeboedoer of Java C M.
CoOke. "' :;-'.'- : -- V: U" ; -- ".'s

11

and

A Maori Hou of Pah, New Zea- -

and Schuman Carriage Co. '
; .' '

The Maoris,- - people1 dwelling in-Xa-

off New Zealand, who. If historian are
corresV are closely Related to ,the Ha
waiians.- - were represented in a noai
showing, the uniQue construction" of a
Maori house at Pah, N. 2L ", -

A Chief. House .in Samoa George
Castle 'v.i-:- V".

Pan-Paci- fk Building for 1920 Busi
ness- Men.. .

: ;':

The Pan-Paciti- c Cnildlng, as ahown
n miniature form on the float. Is tho

olan for a, building to be erected, or
the Hawaii businessmen for the 1920
Pan-Pacif- ic exposition in Honolulu.

- -- ) 3t..

BIG LAN O SWINDLE ' '
4. CLOCKEO BY POLICE

PITTSBURG, Pa giganUc land
swindle was frustrated, the police be--
ieve, when W. Y. C. Humes and R. J.

Tabb. both of New York, were arrest- -
ed at the WTiUiam Penn hotel i on a
charge off having i taken J Dewltt
Thompson, ; a wealthy lumber dealer.
to New York on a fake land deal "with
the intention of stealing his money.
Whenvarrested the two men had the
names of many Pitteburg millionaires
in their possession. ,

HpHOSE who have! once been in Hawaii and heard the haunting
melodies as sung andp!ayed by native Hawaiians will never

again hear those airs withbuta glowing re of the visit to the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. ;

,
.

- '

That is why the most prized of all the souvenirs will be the
T7

Bergstrdm Music Company is nationally known as the
Home of Hawaiian Music. The ukuleles to .be fonndv
here are hand-mad- e, of genuine. koa wood, .which ac-

counts for the fulness tmd richness cf tone. Prices
range from $5.00 to $18.00..-- ' V

have uine son all other
puDiisners togetner. xiotiieave tne islands witnout reai
Hawaiian song hits.

Victolas

BIG OEMANO FOUND
FOR WESTERN LANDS

DK.VVER, Colo. At no time since
1910 has there been 8cn general de

:a
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is sale in which this delicate pattern
bought at, the same -- as glassware. This as-soiline- nt

of glasses and bowls, is complete. The
are' of the most graceful.

Reductions One-Thir-d
$5.25 per doz per doz. $3.50
$4.00 per doz and Rhine Wine Glasses,

Sale, rer doz.
per doz. Saucer Champagne Glasses, per doz. $2.65

$5.00 per dozl Saucer Champagne and Cock-
tail per doz.

$6.00 per. Hollow
pagne Glasses, per.
doz. $4.00

$4.00 per doz. Oyster Cocktail
.Glasses, per doz... $2.65

43.50 per , doz. iGlasses, sale
"per doz. ..$2.35

$400 per doz. distard Cups, sale,
per $2.65

$6.50 per doz. Fipger
per doz $4.35

$6.00 per doz 4V-inc- h Xappies.
Sale, per doz. .".$4.00

$15.00 per doz. Grape Fruit
es, sale, per doz.- - $10.00

$3.00 doz. Tumblers, 10 oz.,
sale, per doz.

Second Floor

-- ):

' i.

mand land and investments
Colorado and'the West, according a
report

. de-
partment. The department receiv-
ing from "200.

e

A

r

r . -- ....

This a etched can-b- e

prices plain
shapes

" -

.

sale, . . . .-
-. . . :

Claret Glasses
. . . . ; .$2.65

.$4.00
Hollow Stem

.$3.35
dozl Stem Cliani- - . ,

, sale, .

y

.
t

sale, ,

dozv
Bowls, sale,

.

Dish-- ,
'

per'
4 . .$2.00

requests

4 4 4
be shipped by parcels post, packed. in a

wooden ? box, to part of the United States or
Canada for $1.25 extra.- -
UKULELE

...
METHOD

...... - . f
BOOKS,

; .... 75c
- . . .......$1.00.
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Goblets,

Glasses,

Cordial

Phone 2321
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day for information concernln? the
climate, resources, agricultural pos-
sibilities and home possibilities of the
state., '. Vv-- ' :"'' . '

Bills introduced by Representative
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Hawe you seen
the new 1917

models of the

I... .rf SIT"
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GIrard of Boulder and Senator Klugo
of Mesa provide a large appropriation
for advertisement of the state nd
means for bringing deslrahle settlers
to this state. J '.

" '

1CEEN KUTTER
Pocket Knives

Will last for many years. But a man needs
' more than one.
KeenKutter.qiiality is always the same
25c up. '

KEEN KUTTER
Hatchets y

Have blades of best tempered steel; they're"
; made and guaranteed for hard usagejust
the all-arou-

nd general utility Hatchet you
ineed. -

'IT'

B. A. Clark, dead at 75.' in Af '..

bula O was a Ja appearar
of J.
coin.

Bdoth, assassin of I.'
' " ' " ' "f .S tit i ",..

Vila

TVJ

V

double,
Wilkes

' 'Sale

i

r j '

' :' ;:'
I
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A 6-in- -l Tool for Farm,
Garage, Shop and Home--th-e

Stewart Handy Worker

Comprises ed drill press, grinding clamp, spindle for attaching, and bper-outfi- t,

vise and pipe vise, heavy anvil, ating emory wheels, scratch brushes, etc.
metal cutter, and ed .machine witli Price, complete .... . .... . ... . . .$17.50

Certainly the latest and finest in bicycle beauty. Xew shipment in all sizes just received; juveniles size,
for boys and irls from 6 to .16 years old; boys 'and men's in all sizes. Finest line ever shown in Honolulu.
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Walter Baker

and; COCOAS
For eating drinkJoj and cooiditf

Pur, Delicious, Nutritious

tin,,';
- sMfw2 iteik l'tit OCm

Breakfast Cocoa. 1-- 2 Jb. tins
Baker's) Chocolate (unsweet-- ,

enplJuJUib. cakes '

German?? weet Chocolate,
.'1-- 4 lb.'cakes

Fot 6t my &n Grocer In HdMlala

Wnlter Bdccr & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTERz-- f lASS U. S. A.

t 'i 1 -

' 53 HIGIIEST AWARDS ET

EUROPE AKD AMERICA

t -

"Service and Efficiency"
v.'1 11 b 2 ; py I ! db tto : is:

I zycr of Honolulu.

:i? i;a;?aii
ll EETHEL 8TREET .

P. C, Cox 41. Telephone 035.

stlons Clven for etmpilfy-l.-.- j

cr systemitlzlna office
wcr'. ' All business confidential.

c;'-uc- ts a!l classes cf Audits
tndl and furrlshea
r.s; : rtj cn all kinds ef finan-
cial ork.

v
7- -

Nuuanu Pali. -

4 tlUll&M

i

j frcsa rase.tw;i',;
I. At a word oT command the jr. formed
' in dcuble n an bin? columns reDre
the renewing' stand and cave three
rousing LanzaiH.

SATtmVY.XBRFAKT

OLD AND JAPAN HONOR

WASHINGTON IN GORGEOUS PAGEAN1

..CcKtinpci
wis

The .next ue ioun , wajkii, Japanese. An aeroplane
Men Buddhist Asscjciaticn, bearing .entry the Fji8
as its banner a illuminated and jjapanese '
whirling cherry tje conception s Humor it Not Lading

followed out by the marcher A t;0at was cne. labelled
In forra. The of the ! -- nillaweVn" , n was a
loto Club, next in line, almost A7fat and Kr:nnics pulI over
striking. Costumed as were the parad u hUh lhr-- K.ro,le ferocious
era In red, white and blue and carry- -

fcv

eniPTea
teruoa

fiqtt
bnjre,

being
lesser entry which shown

tree, twoby two aprearance lnaUon u w;8 entered by theparadoxically, bath beautiful Cooking SchooKtrotesque. Oa the last floats was a prettily
Moiliili Section Remarkable Jdeeorated one from which

It was the Monilli 6ect'on of several
hundred school, children vhich started
the arguments among th tourists and
brought a flow of seldom-use- d

adjoctlves. MarcLx? Ilk? trained so-
lders, the children swung by the re
viewing stand ith perfect line and
perfect A!tcr i organizations the
banrais, Japanese gaiety the evening. The bandsmen
In which the section responded were-repeatedl- the
to refrain bepun the entire, parade roUe.
There was no question but that the
youthful singers enjoyed the vocal ef-

fort much as listeners.
'"Cherry Aiarth" was the entry of

the Nippu Jiji. a Japanese newspaper,
as; was an "Aloha" BecUon the entry
of another Japanese newspaper, the
Hawaii Shlnpo. lloth had march-er- r

and were well carried out in spirit
and design. " ' ; '.' , ;

"Liberty Bell" was a float of excel-
lent conception, snowing two large
wheels decorated with cherry blossoms
and the bell tower -- Uuminated py An-dle- s.

As it passed along the streets
the iell rang joyoi-ji- y iprth of old

fh lis meaKusm m' Hhrtv. " '

Ceorje Washlnjlo" la jwsts.
George AVasninrtcn Crossing the

i Delaware, the tntry of the Punchbowl
? . , . . ...... m w .ana Aiapai ureti uiblucib, w ao unt

ried cut m a realistic maner, with
Washington, and his crew
their, way through Teal, ice, as shown

the float was awarded
the first prize by the award com-

mittee.' '.' .'; V '.'. v ::':' A'

"Another twtion ct marching men
was led by a Japanese .. dressed
frock coat and high, Jxat, beneath wRica j
ne were tne, Japanese aimono.x as as
v.alked wiui a det-ide- d limp, the tdur-itt- s

deciaredl:i,Thcre goes a Japa
ntse Charlie CtapHn." Others,
clared the man wys intended trvrepre.
sent GovvriiOi fi uam. r. r

r
To the 'averg" Amer,caif"it w ap

Feared that" tie "Dattleship Hawaii
,i-fx- at was n accouni-- f

its-- weaith 'of uta'.K-- Great ' guns
stuck oat from t urrets,' wireiess poles
stretched up iJ thr tir with linkj j
of tonnecun ww red
lights showed to prt and Btarboard;
a streamer ct'ored lights sur
mounted ifoe scete as appropriate for
a gala event, and life and life-
boats hung from tje deck ready for

, tut it was the crew of Hhe i'batt!-tihlp"- ,

which got 'the attention' the
spectators, in epite the interest

itself attracted. Standing
at attention, awaiting commands, were
15 cr 20 young Japanese-American- s,

dressed , as real sailors of the United
States prominent among whom
was a lusty bugler, whose instrument
chanced to be a child's horn. .. j

Gorgeoua Trolley Car Float r .' j

in detail mere were oiner noats
that were just as good. They were
the trolley car floats, entered by the
second and' seventi
were rpite real-
istic appearance. One of carried
the legend, "Carnival Only," and both
had appropriate signs reading, "Aala.1

i Park --Palace'! . and "Aala Park-Cap- l

tol." .

' Y'..' ' : i
Palama district catered one the i

most striking marching sections. It
the "Parade the in

which all the blue ttars of Old Glory
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t. THE OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

- ' " . '.'.'.'''''
YThis situated resort is only an hour V
aiito from Honolulu, and is reached by one of
the most roads in the world the
over .

Y

i

a a -.

as

as

,

-- "

ready

.,

Stars,

v

-- if

?YThe Tavern itself commands an unusual ocean and
fnountain panorama, and the cool breeze of the trade
vi:ii is exceptionally bracing. Plasant walks,; a

jmming pool, clean, airy rooms, and a cuisine tliat-- i
; hard to beatall are to be found at AVaiahole.

reservations
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DO TO

ere carried by x;iarcl.TS dressed in
red' and whit i. -

A' Mr to?or I full flea was anctb-e- d

cstry of flic Kalihi stjctJcSi, as
also the float of a Japanese tea' house
with three pretty Japanese toaiasr "at
play. mis last was uy

was was
of road

tree,
all nunK,r0U!,

a
was a ,.kIn hCad

j Mack

all
de

j cat. In the foreground of the float

their
waa, andTJapanese

uf
came the

forth

HOSTELRY

charmingly

picturesque

strains of Japanese music. This
was followed by hundreds of march-
ers carrying Japanese lanterns and
by others in automobiles.

Ia t- - the 25th Infantry band
music for the v arade was ab3o fur
nished by the 4th band, both

step. the customary adjins much to
they sunt? a song, oX

girls cheeied along
the by boys.

their

many

making

float. Ihis

the

beautiful,

ride

addition

Awards for Excellence i
Awards were niadw Ly the commit-

tee follows: . .

Floats In the Parade
iHrst Washingjon crcaping the Del

aware, fourth district, pjncbbowl and
Aiipai sireeu. r . -- ,1,... .

Second BatUebhlp ' Hawaii, sixth
district,. King and Hotel streets, Wal-- j
kiki .Nunanu aiream. ;

Third ta) Trolley car, seventh dis
trict, JJliha'ar.'l lliver streets; (b)
Georg j ' ; Wash inglon '. a nd the ' cherry
tree, liftb dibirktr-Kuku- l street and
Upper Nauaau ilreet

rourtlj (a) Tl.ree ninth. 4is- - Ready-hiadehdus- for the of
Kaimi; id) troiiey car, second Oahu

Float Fine j district,' Mikiki; (c) Liberty a story 'of which' was

cn
iloat

--::':;:Y.;

In

ana

jf

of
of

two

of

pf

was of

road

as

of

third district, Kikaaico; (d) Japanese
(heme.. tenth district, Waikikl. :

Atocutions in Line
s FirstY. M. ,D.V A., Karakasa (um-
brella). '.'. '..- -; ,

) Second MoilhU district, 200. school
chili ren in American colors. '

1

Third (a) Cliib, Hibiscus ' (b)
Nlppii dresred as flower
women; (c) Panama district, the
of the Flag; Jd' sixth dltrictr King
and IJoJel.'strveis" Waikiki of Niiuanu

"

stream. Jar anwe Xu costume of na-
tional colorir" includlngmembers
the HawaU ShinjV star ' I
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;

'

" 'Special 4iprlxe- - were--v awarded tfie
JapanesFCentrai - Institute and- - the
Japanese School. V

j Credit -- Die These , t
v Succesa cl the parade is due to the

foUowin? vcommiUeemen., and .theirs
at :a?:iJ? best, Slu--Wf- ..

their
green

belts

float

navy,

divisions. Both
in their

them

Cavalry

carp,
met, in

Yito
Jiji, staff

Stars

Hifih

craia. the .jfilfiertat .diyiaipnn, .ptjlonp- -

Y,. Takakuwa, Japanese director of
the CarhitalY K.','Wada,; marshal-in-chi-af'o- f

the parade.;, )C Shibayama,
secretary of the committee; YTazaka
aad M. Nishigaya, r i ,

; :: The judges wore as follows:
Arthur R. Gurrey, J. Morton Rlggs,

D. Howard Hitchcock, .Arthur Ki Oza-tr- a

and Eleve Consul .Fujii.?. : -

iV COSTUMES I
i mm iIT BALL

While the crowd ras not so large as
might have been expected, those who
did attend the Carnival Mask Ball at
the National Guard armory Thursday
night were rewarded with the sight
of some odd and rich costumes and
splendid and almost continuous dance
music supplied, by Htie Hawaiian arid,
'Artillery Brigade bands.; v.

- The number in costnme was less .

than those who ; went as spectators, ,

but who were allowed to dance;:from
early in the evening on by reaion of
th(j amount of space available, V The.
counter attractions $Ctbe Carnival cir-
cus and the Japanese lanternY parade
wer probably responsible for. t he com-
paratively small attendanceadded to
the Tact that "there had been a big
Carnival ball the night before.

Of the costumes noticeable last
night, besides the popular yama yama-ones,;wer-

e

those of, clowns, a richly
dressed cowboys and cowgirls,
prisoners, a sultan, Egyptians, farmer
men and fanner maids. Orientals and
a number of others. - ,i7 -

Admissfon to the Carnival DirecCbrs'
Pall, the social event of the Carni-tva- l,

win be granted . by ; Invitation
cnly tonight, as it is given in honor
of the commanding general of the Ha-

waiian Department and the command-
ant of the United States Naval Station
at Pearl Harbor. Carnival supporters,
workers and -- visiting notables to the
a arnival and the territory. Only
those in evening dress will be admit-
ted. The 'music will be supplied' by
the 25th Infantry Band.

The committee in charge of the
Mask Ball was as follows.

V .rxmis IL, Daxis, chairmajx; Harry
,MacIflaneVDrr A. CWaU Samuel A.
AValker, George Ahlborn and aides.

The committee which has made the
arrangements for the Directors; Ball
Is' eiven below: 1 y--

"' i' V';
Guy II. Buttolph.' chairman; "Sher-

wood M. Lowrey. Lawrence M. Judd
n-i- t Charles A. Rogers.

'PULLMAN PORTER HELD IN
THEFT OF $25,000 JEWELRY

NEW YORK, N. Y. Charged witlx
the thft of jewelry valued at $2.",000
from Mrs.; Francis B. Stratham of this
city cn the train bound from Key West
n ' Washington, Frederick Saunders,

28 years old. a sleeping' car porter, was
arrested here. The jewelry had been
Intrusted by Frank Dillingham of
Cincinnati, to the care of Mrs. Strath-
am, his secretary. Saunders is alleged

to have pawned Jlft.OAO worth of .the

Carnival Head,
George H

i

Ahgu
1917 President

t - ii
'"I HAP nnnTini rr
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LinuruiirtULC
I Iniiv rnTTirroi

iin ii villi i inrvniuiii vu i i nuLu
uso

officers
Bell.'army

jockey- -

printed in the ' StAr-Bullcti- n "at the 'time of their 'arrival here early this
month, "seem ffkely to beciome. popular
on the mainland, , according to j:oast
papers. Several large. iBhipments. have
been sent . from '. Ijcja Angeles, to
Arizona; - ' "'; ;' "7 .V-

t'The Pacific Portable Construction
Ccmpany was the successful bidder
for this initial order. says a Los An-
geles paper regarding the army order
for "hand-me-down- " houses .; "havins

l ven a much lowejc J)d han several i

San Francisco and Seattle' firms. The j

hcufes. all con tain., si room, and- - em--
body many distinctive. features.. .

"This order has :arcused much: In '

terest-- ' ir Honolulu 'and already V i

large number of peMefthere naveV
written to- - the local & concern asking
for further Information regarding
Pac'fic Teady-cut-- - hftaiss.:1 tOn weal-
thy tetUrentefHh Inaralian apital;

'is'liegotTatmgrtrThTes' Angeles -
f:rnii for the eight or 10
large readycut Qwelliliga and so "prom-- "

ising is that- - field that', the Pacific",
Portable - Construction Company Is :

planning to establish an office there
soon." "':... yr --

YMEMPttlSJ Tenn-FearinV- Y lU

jelleve hem f. valuable
time piecQ3. hundreds of men in Mem-
phis, who are compelled to work at
night-ar- e wearing' dollar watches and
leaVing their' good watches . home.
Hqldups and robberies have been so
common r.s almost, to cause a reign

5

i

turn v

Y i.

Memeritdslof

in music,

Hantl created, of Koa, the Hawaiian hard-- .

with that beautiful dark polish
and the rich tone of the old-tim- e musical :

uistmment. e sell only the
article.

Royal

Hawaii
literature
novelties

REAL-HAWllA- N

UKULELES

collection
Hawaiian Songs

A volume of.50 Island melodies, containing the Y

compositions of King Kalakcua, Queen Liliuo- - f

kalani and Queen Kapiolani all tiro stahdaid"
songs of native Hawaii. In the original and ;

with Iglish translations. . ; ; I ;

Written In English A vast
library cf interesting reading,

incfuding such worksas:

"Hawaii, Past and Present, by
Wm. R; Cattle, Jr. Y' Y

Alexander Hotel Building.

art

irenume

aboiit
"Hawaii'a History by Hawaii's;
Queen," by Queen LIUuokalanl.
"Natural Hiatory of Hawaii,";
by Prof. W, A. Bryan.

'' ''''.".''-'.- ' "'-v "'.

FJitlcn, of modern Hawaii by
Jack London. .

Pictures

I
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in and are
now on and wq be to have you one of
the

Ukulele
Instru

By KAAL
Complete course for be
beginners, prepared by
Ernest Kaai, fawa
famous ukulele artist.

nawa

Book

You should read "Ha-- ,
wali'a Hiatory Hawaii'
Queen," and other memoirs
the Queen.

'Marvelous icenic viewsMsiand volcanoes, mountains, woods 'and seas; native
lVhlas;'Wa.kikVBe

Pacific Cannval. colors inimoto'graphs'of almost size.

il
Young

n Or
Bishop

t r

a'

T$

Knlbby MW k
!Y Hafs Y :YY'-

- fefM&M .Cravats

ndkmefs'j-- ClL YY: Shirts-'Y- Y: b

W-.- VaTl

wliei her it be for bu sines or even ng we a r is a
you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny Ve

ar students orm assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals Men's Haberdashery clothing accessories
display, would pleased; inspect

best showings we:have"eyer made.
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especially
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silt Sport Coats
Hin6rn Coata
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

MAUI'
The Peeplo Who Ride In My New

COEE--S
re exclusive YOU'LL app.e-tUt- e

my service.

BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBo
; "BUMPS"

Wailuku . . Maul

if'
Let Us
Examine
Your Eyes
We have tlio very latest
equipment for. the testing
of the eyes and the grind-
ing of lenses.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department

; SECOND FLOOR
Young Building

Whether itoppln. here' for a day
or for the summer, joo will

, find this a place" of per-
fect satisfactloi.

Eollsvue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Colld Concrete Structure v '

ACSGLUTFLY FIREPROOF- -

Every Room with Private Cath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, 11.60 per day op
American Plan. 3X0 per day, up,

't Special Monthly Rates -

' CECIL J. TRAVERS,;
? . ; , - Zlanager.

. Jlcnoluia Representative:
. WILLIAM L. WARREN, --

fVO. Dox 7C9, or Ple&santon Hotel
'v Telephone 1273 cr 4927

r

"hp

has just 'arrived.

Uv.b. cfc-- e LUIj

L

! f j
i

U

L Lj t w

r- - 'til.

by.Y7ra. R. Castle, Jr., and
now for, sale, at $1.65 per

I.r,.wi!n .3.73 Co., Ltd
( Young Hotel Bldg. .

Vheri in Hilo

.l,Lmm
If you want an Auto Quick,

cars at ;your service ; night
day- -;-.

Nine
and

'Cicero'. Bento, Chandler,

Den de Sflra, Hudson Super-Six- . 7- -
pexsenger. : .. .

N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- .
'

. .... ... -

A. TC NawahL. dandier.' 7 passen
fer. f-'- -; - :

Henry Kal, OUsmoblle,
.' Ser. ,;
Jacob .Victor. Oldsmoblle.
' Ser.-'- . ; . .v.. ; ; .. i

John Brown. Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Rarmond Lucas, Hudson Super-Sit-.

FZOPLE'S GARAGE
HIlo. Hawaii P. O. Box 431

HI SPORTS OF

CAIVAL PERIOD

PLEASE CROWDS

Tennis, Baseball, Swimming
Prove Attractions for ;

Many Thousands ;

As in past years, the thletic side
of the Carnival has been one of. the
prominent features. Hawaii la. grad-
ually paving its way la the field of
rfoit and this year finds the various
derailments of endeavor at their
height Tennis, swimming and base-la-ll

k

have been especially featured thi
seaKon.

In the greatest tennix tournament
ever stageJ in Hawaii, William Johns-
ton, that grand little court general,
captured the honors In the men's sin
gles from George Church of Tenafly,
X. J. East .was meeting West and
the Californian proved without a

j shadow of doubt that he was the mas--
ter of the tall Easterner, who had de
feated Knmagae, the Japanese cham-
pion, in the last national champion

Tournament "Best Ever"
Tennis enthusiasts voted the tourna-

ment, which was 'recently held on the
Beretania courts, the most pretentious
one ever held in Hawaii, and the
largest crowd In the annals of tennis
l.eie turned out to watch the final
hattle between Johnston, representing
the West, and G forge Church, repre-
senting the East. It mas.a battle of
wits, with Johnston cool and calcu
lating throughout. Church lost fight-
ing, and in the second set Honolulu

' tennis enthusiasts Raw some great ten-

nis Play on the part of the Easterner.
It will h nnnr mrvinu before we

again see such tennis as was dis-
played fby the visiting . players,
William Johnston, George Church.
Clarence Griffin. John Strachan and
Harold Throckmorton. These tive
players rank with the leaders in
the tennis world and Honolulu was
especially fortunate in being able to
secure such a galaxy of stars at one
time. ' ''. -

Greatest Set In Yeara
Perhaps the' greatest set that has

been played on any tennis court in
recent years was staged in the semi-
final match between William Johnston
and Harold Throckmorton. , Throck-.morto- n

wen the first set, 10-- 8, and the
'youngster who annexed the. Junior
championship last year used every
ounce of his strength to return the
well-place- d shots of the master work-
man. Even Johnston," employing all
his skill, could not turn the Easterner
back, and with a dash and fire that
kept the spectators on edge the young-
ster made a great stand, and after
returning several shots which looked
spooky, the "fighting wildcat" won' out
Jn the first .set, which will Jong .be
remembered in local tennis circles.

Johnston , played- - .Steady, tennis
throughout and in the last two-set-

with Throckmorton was never in dlt
firultv: -- The areat Diav of Strachan
in his match with Johnston, whkh he
lest In straight sets, was one of the
features of the tourney. Hardlyiable
to walk on the court and suffering
firm sunburn, the game little player
rave Johnston a hard battle through
out Griffin played great tennis in
the doubles, but was not in the best
form when be lost to Church in the
renii-final- s. Johnston and Strachan
caDtured the doubles honors from
Church and Throckmorton.
Local Men Show Well ,

. Local piayers made a good showing
and the piay of Lowrey, Eklund,
Hocgs, Warren, Nowell, Vinson, Roths
child, Marshall, Barnes, McKeever and
Henoch was especially good. The
officers and members of the Hawaiian
Tennis Association conducted the
tournament In an excellent manner and
it was regretted that A. L. Castle, the
chairman of the committee, was un
able to compete In the tourney. , Cas
tie was operated upon for appendicitis
ehoitly after the tournament opened.
Next week the singles and doubles
matches for the feminine champion
ship will be held. v .W Vv ;

Baseball of Hlah Class' " .
;

.

For the first time in the history of
baseball a league team has selected
Honolulu as a training camp. '. Poets;
rbymsters and sages have pounded
out material about the climate of Ha
wait, but never before have the league
magnates harkened to the call of the
Paradise of the Pacific. --:

Walter McCredie and his band of
Portlanders of the . Pacific Coast
League arrived in Honolulu on
Wednesday morning and immediately
all fell In love with the climate. For
the first day the players . were kept
busy seeing the various features ot
the Carnival and all were very much

j Impressed with life In Honolulu. .
Hawaii Gets Puoiicity : :.:
- Hawaii has been given more pub-
licity throughout the Northwest since
the announcement that' the Beavers
would come here than ever before In
history. Perhaps there is not any
other athletic feature that will bring
continued publicity to Hawaii as much
as a visit of a league team here for
training. Honolulu has been espe-
cially fortunate In securing Walter
McCredie and his band cV Beavers.:
: That there has been much interest
in Oregon is evidenced by the fact
that the three k'ng newspapers of
Portland have sent their sporting edl-toi- s

to Honolulu to tell the fans of
the Northwest just what is going on
in the Beaver camp. Other cities in
the United States have offered big
sums to the training teams and Hono-
lulu was especially fortunate in having
secured the Coast League team, with
Sacramento, Bakersfield and San Jose
making strong bids. , vj
Era In Club History ' -

This training trip marks an era In
the history of the club, as it is the
first jaunt ever made by President W.
W. McCredie. The call of Hawaii was
too much, however, for the judge and
he is now one of the biggest booster
for Honolulu ;

The Portland players have been
gathered from all parts of the country.
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FIRST PRINTING PRESS IN ISLANDS

SHOWN ON STAR

I niue in thin day of modern print-
ing plants Ip Honolulu and aignifircnt
of the development which has come
to the newspapers ef the rfty in k?en-in- a;

with ether commercial and InJas-trl- al

developments of the island was
the float of the Honolulu Star itulKv
tin in the. Pan-Pacif- ic pageant.

Historic as the first printing press
ever brought' to the Hawaiian Isicniis
fnd suggestive of the first thought ot
the early rals&ionarips-t- educate the
natives to read v and "write was the
small hand pres Carried in the center
of the float 'before-a- structure 'model-
ed after the first frame home rver
erected In Honolulu.
Replica From Original Press .

For many years this survival of an-

other age of printing has been treas
ured in the museum of the Historical
Society of Oregon, where it was taken
for preservation. After much corres-
pondence by the Pan-Pacif- ic Club an
exact and accurate reproduction a
secured and entered ss the chief ob-

ject cf interest on the StarBulietin

and McCredie has brought down eight
pitchers who will make a fight for
positions. The hurling staff at present
is as follows: Houck, Penner. Helfrlch,
HFgbee, Bighee, Schatilein, Brandt and
zwelfel. Cub Fisher, Marshall and
O'Brien will handle the windpad. The
Infield shapes np at present as fol
lows: Stumpf, Jirst base; Rodgera
tecond base; PinellL third base; Hoi
locher. shortstop. The outfield trio
is composed of Williams, Wilie and
Wolf er. The latter player Is a mem
ber of the Vancouver clnb, but came
here with McCredie to fill --ip his out
field.,-'----- --

Newspapermen Come, Too
In the party from Portland are three

newspapermen Robert Cronln of the
Oregon . Journal, Lou Kennedy of the
Evening Telegram and Roscoe Faw--

cett of the Oregonlan. These scribes
have as a rule attended all the train-
ing trips and they have voted Hono-
lulu the most promising place for a
team to train. '

s

The baseball players are quartered
at Camp McCredie, TrenTown, and all
are very much pleased with the accom-
modations. . The boys vll have an op-

portunity for bathing, surfridiftg and
light practise there, and the TWaikiki
camp may hecome a regular camp for
the Portland team if the squad makes
a good showing this years ' V " '
; The prospects are bright for a good
season In the Coast. League, as the
recruits showed up' well ! In the first
encounter , with the 23th Infantry.
Scbatilem held ', the Wreckers safe
most of the way and appeared to have
quite an amouit of "stuff for so early
in the season. Honolulu fans will
watch .with interest the showing made
by the Reaves tills year. :

Swimmlng Pleases Thousands . ;

v The Carntval awimmtng Jtonrnaraent
Thursday and Saturday, proved a
huge success.. It is referred to more
in detail elsewaere. ' Visiting cham-
pions are carrying off many of the:
honors, but local youngsters show that
Hawaii will, bo on the swimming map
whether or oot Its spectacular cham .

plon, Duke Kahanamoku, Jr., takes ac-- j

tlve part. Today closes' the tourna--1

trent and It has been a financial as
well as an athletic succea. Next Car- - j ss
nival me scneauie . oi spoirs wm oe
quite as high class. : V '

EFFlHV OF

GUNSISSTUDY

- (By Associated Preu
NEW YOUK.-N- . Y. In an effort to

increase the efficiency and life of gnns
constructed for the. United States gov.
eminent, members of the Naval Con
sulting Board will meet with the Am-
erican Institute - of Mining Engineers
for discussion of an Important phase . s
cf this ; subject The meeting will ne
in connection .with the 114th, conven
tion of the Institute to be held In New.
York during the "week of February 19

and officers of the army and navy,
government representatives and other
experts will he In attendance. ,

The special' subject to be discussed
deals with the erosion of guns,. or the
hardening of the inner surface of the
gun tube, a problem which is at pre
sent seriously engaging the attention
of many of the country s leading sci-- j
entists. The discussion will be open
ed with a paper by Dr. Henry Fay of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech- -
nology, which paper was prepared
from a teries of tests of metals made rrs
at the Watertown arsenal, and which
is one of the technical papers at the --

convention. V.-
-.

v

A committee of the Naval Consult--

ing Board, headed, by Dr. ' Hudson sMaxim, will be present at the Mining.
Engineers session - and discuss the Ssub'ect, after which the committee S
will hold a meeting with technical ex- -

perts in the rooms of the American ss
Institute of Mining Engineers. ss

The entire Naval Consulting Board
has beeh Invited to attend the meet- -
ng of the Institute and about 500 mln- - '

ing engineers, iroiu allirts of the '. sa
country will' be present ' v j ss
WIFE TURNS SLEUTH; ' !

DONS OVERALLS AND .

: SHADOWS HUSBAND

ATHENS. Ga.--- Will Franklin while
walking through town discovered that
he was being shadowed. ' He circled
about through a number of streets but
the shadow persisted. Becoming wor
ried, he went to police headquarters,
where a' lilain clothes man vn nr.
dered to shadow the shadower. The ss
shadow was sovc picked np attired. C

wife of Franklin, who "tearf oily ex-!- S

plained 'that suspected . her bus-- 1 rr .

band of paying attentions to other .

first hand evidence. "
. ; - " ttzs.

X'.cat "n te I'an-I'aoiii- c nagear.t.
Brouct Here in 1822

When the pi ess was fln-- t broujti t to
lh r.:u:a it was placed in one of ibe j

grafcj hcuses cf that date, vt J.tnu- - I

ary 7. 1822. At that time the firt f
frame house was just being complete?.
Hiatory Interesting One '

fAAia I I . II fYn ar ' n A rm Vi avivrva fcr s a. a a jtrj vuu it'l ui
Pregcn Historical Society, gives this
interesting bit of information concern-- ;

lug the press: j

My personal aciualntanr e with this i

pies-- s began over Si) yoars ago. and 5

since I have in my po.ssessio:i iocu-mentar- y

evidence of t be ery firvt
printing in the Sandvlcb Islands n
January 7, 1822, t'ue , printer beins
EILps luMmis; also tht time of its ar-- .

rival in Oregon in 1S2:, :n charge of
Edwin O. Hall, who had oetti a print
er in the mission in Hono'ulu since
1835. tnd who struck tha first prjof
aheet at Iuwai on .May 18, and
still further the movements of he
press afterwards until il came into ruy
custody." 'y' v;' r '..'

GRAY HA R DAR t
It's Grandmother's ,- recipe to , bring
color, lustra and lyouthfutness to
hair when faded, streaked or gray.
That beautiful, even shade of dark,

glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Si-phu- f.

Your hair is i your cuarm. - It
makes or mars : the; face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun-
dredfold." '.'

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture ; you can get this famous old
recipe. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, for 60 cents a large-bottl- e

.all readr for use. It Is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lustre
of your hair. :

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sniphur Compound 'now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it 'has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at
a. time; by morning the gray hair hatt
disappeared, and . after . another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears , glossy and j lustrous. This
ready-to-us- e preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite for those who desire
dark hair and a youthful appearance.
It Is not ' Intended for . the cure; miti
gation or prevention. of disease. Adv.

in overalls aal a car. It was the Hhnri 77h
she

women' and was attemi ting to secure 1 - "

i--

V

1. 1 - r , t

Good Taste S :H

- and Good Shoes
'

'. ii
' y

rr SIioos that meot the latest vorne for cleverness in
' T

v,- -

mmmmmm V ; hes. are wait injr here for oi ttical women, who dote 't ; ,

I J on footwear novelty aihl style from top to toe ;
' m they're muri anr spick hml span. ; -

u
- CWuine lmots, walking lniots antl loots for semi- - ; ;

dress. Models of high "character in workmanship
'

; and with gratifying comfort in the fit. Distinctive .

"""v. in their lines. Shoes with
yet all

) Manufacturers'

vShoe Store .1 . ;

' J g

,V ;
: ,

"
'

i

'

.

We have iust received a shipm

featuring

The World's Greatest Tenor
r .'. .'. ,. - ,

' .'

Lazaro is only 26 years' old. Of Spanish parentage, he was educated in Italy.
His voice has the greatest range of any tenor in Grand Opera today.

In one of his selections from I Puritani he sustains a top D note for three
bars. His voice is unusually melodious and sweet, and has an appeal that
has proven irresistible to all who have heard it.

Hear one of these magnificent Records at once.
A full stock of up-to-da- te dance Records always on hand

OHOiUlU 1V1US1C UO,
9
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mi:SUES
20,000 4 Defended From Turks J

and Kurds and Fed By
; 'Little Band ;

Many an Incident of
heroism in the face of t

u iMM Terkhh brutality Is coming
in llfcht !s'ilt jtt!taionarii. final?? .or
dored ;titrf .the tlomairiK of the Turk,
flock back to their native khores. The
tut-- of, Low a band of 18 miafikm-arie- s.

holding their ground ender the
A merit an flae, saved from mas&arre

, f .'hristlan Syrians from Turks
and Kurds'In Northwest Persia was

"told tbia toreau hy Dr. Frederick G.
Coan, one of the 18, during a yialt to
this tlty a few. days ago.

, , Nor nearly five months these-- 20,000
Syrians, 'n ho had fled to the mission
for. refuge, "were huddled in ;unbear

, fllle conditions behind, the walls or
the xnl.sIou comppunda. In dally dan-
ger of lb Turks changing their Inten-
tions and breaking hi upon the

Syrians, the' mlHsIonaries
. struggled td feed their multitude and

carry them along. Four thousand of
the refugees within the walls passed

wty In these months, and. three of
the IS minElonariea. Finally tho.Rus
sites. cacxC, -- 'x ' ' ' ' :;' .

, fTiie scene pf. thft fctand of the Js

Urumia.' la the Province
cf Aderlaijan,-1- 6 miles -- east of the
Turkish border and 150 miles south
cf te'T.i?!:an border. The Presby--

tfrl a i . . - !r has had a mission there
for tl;o jst SO years. The force at

. pre sent ctr.sist of ffve married men nnd
r fix slrgle men, all Americans. Dr.

Coarr h-- s been preEidcnt fcf t!ie t'rn-rt-- A

Tv :l.-- e for the last 12 Tears and
in t L : i e cf ; vangcllcal -- work.-. The
son cf a nlsslcnary and born in the
East, te Is represented. there now In
his :,r ? ty; his daughter. His
at cry in , follows: " v !

'
. ''I vs ia 'Switzerland mben the
war and retain ei lo Perfiia
the Ust cf October, Just'. In ' time

'. thcU!y Ufcre Turkey went in. There
is :V? x;ty cf .Urtnia end -- the plain

, cf I'rv-ria-
, 40 miles"by. T5; otrer which

' lay lis vi"r.?cs,-wit- h a . population
cf rrcj-- 3 CO.C'O ' CtriFtns.V mostly

-' j: - r- -1 c!?o 120,00 .Moslems. On
Jar. ry T, 1 SIS, the Russians,, fearing
the TrrVs v r-- M fret through to the
Ceto; ..o iit Luri Maniihh,
ILc.r'fvrcf s tUL'oncd at XrteliThe
Russians fled Saturday and so qulck-l- v

dfl !:P.Turl8 and Kurds come
that ttcy were 'la the plain Monday.

'Pcnlc-stricke- n "at the proepect of
. . . . , ,

n iriPFsacre, some iuiuu W'Uie.syn-,.- .

rns followed the Russians In retreat.
ILmetnt a march 00 foot of 150 miles

.with what little bread thy, could

: --; y'io'clock upstairs the KHohanaiWc r ., .Vs: Miller and Beretania streets, and
. ai me very iirsi uierw ere w

Turkish' troops and 4000 to ; 5000
Kurds. They sprend over the plain
nd came into 'the city. Two or three

Uousand Syrians were caught In the
filiates, not having time tojeach us.
Ct the rest, 20.000. In rough num-- l
rrs rrnwt'pd Into th pomnoiinds of

i! a Amrriran and French missions.
"For five jnonths we were practf-

I

p

I r.
i. his trDV-r'- s

friendship
a

f:nlly recured
mnting Christians

, I - commanders and
c changing state

vrowlmg the a vii
1 of

a

'h-rs- e

MID-WEE- K SERMONS
TO CONTINUED

mid-wee- k sermons

n Love."

pp MY
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CENTRAL UNION i

CHlira SELECTS

ITS COOTEES

wv

. :

' Committees (o carry on the various
liae of church work at Central Union'
have recfnt!y len appointed a fol-

lows- .;:: -- -

. Iiaycr ineetlt.g committee Mra
Theodore Ulciardn. Cod- -1Cfla"- '""v John "'fiWaty end A.;
Alexander,

MiKie conimUm; Stanley Uvlns
trn. " .:''i"

, Missionary commute -- Dr. R. IX
WlUUma, i .hair man: Frank i S
Sf Mrs. O. JI. Gclick, Mrs. W.

Forties, Theotioru and
A. I? rice. - ;

supply committee Dr. John '
M. Whitney, chairman: T.
Chase, Dr. D. . Williams.
i Religious education committee

Ma?Caugbcy, chairman;
Miss Ermine Cross, Mrs. W. F.-Fre- ar,

Mir. D. U Withington, Al Urlce, C.
T. Fitta and W. LWhltney. k f

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ;

' COMMITTEE OF C. U.
WILL jMEET MEMBERS

v. '' ... , '

The religious educational committee
of Central Union church will
flrt. meeting for months in the
parish houae at 7:20 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Chairman Vaugnan Mac-Caugh-ey

has a call for a stock
tk!ng meeting which the work of

committee will be discussed under
the-followin- g r heads: 7---

: -

. Nhat has the committee done Bince
March 24, !

shall it plan to
January 15.1917?,- -

I The other the commit-
tee are Jay A. Urice, Charles T. Fitts,
Mies Ermine Cross, Judge W. L.

Mrs. W. F. Frear and D. L.
Withlngton. Rev.. . H. Williams.

and A. E. superintend-
ent of the school, will also meet with
the' committee. ' , " -.

-

LATER SERMOTiS OF
V

V 'JEREMIAH WILL BE -
4

SUBJECT OF STUDY

x At' the Bible class' conducted by
Rev. R. D. Williams . on the;
Serial of the' Prophets-,- " the
subject t of ' Jeremiah's. later sermons'
wljl te concluded and then the prob-
lems of Message of, Habakknk taken

It that the
is not particularly well In--'

formed life and time ofas to :

. . . , " ;

and this Isan excellent;

I"?? wft.- - tb

:rTCon"rc"wItn tht vrobWm.

the public is cordially Invited.

EXCELLENT MUSICAL ,v ;

FROGRAM ARRANGED
FOR UNION CHURCH

At Central Union church Sunday
nio, - A

TLKS ON LIFP' TO

; : BEGIVEfi LENT

"Lite Its Toaiptations," will be the
itheme H. Willlams, address

the mid-wee- k service of

. '" A "PwAYEit
. . '

And discontent that casts a shadow
' -

On brightness of a common
s '

: .
- Van Dyke.

mRS. PENROSE CLOSES BANDAGE
WORKSHOP IN AUSTRIA

Mnx.NJ. Austria. No more band- -

recognized Mrs. Penrose's labors; by
conferring her a high order. '.

r. Uy prisoners. The TurkB held all . ne ouenory bojo ana .Mrs. u. u. tiau
ih leading out of the nlaln. wili alw sing a brief solo after the

.'.Vsiroyrd all of the t elegraph lines. rnon. Tho anthem, by the full
nJ no mai? was carried. During thi44hoir' he Burdetfa "Bless the

: ;w Vp had the care of the in i xrd, My Soul." The organ selections- -

' jr vards. w'h'ch conslfeted of feeding '.R he Andante Rellgioso; by Cole,
: nd hniRtng Ihem. and were eomliri- - Moldle by IJuerter. and Allegro , by
jily fighting with the Tf.rks arij TCurd--.Mendelsso- hn tieorge A. Andrus will

lejidrR 8ave t'.iom from ra?s-;'-e soloist of the evening and the
ricre. Owine J'.o rreftt tart nUd aniliera will be .Shine, For
i kill of the Rev. .Dr. W. A. Shed 1. a , Thy Light Is Come," by Elvey. The
ran of grent infli; nee the cour.try, rgan relule will be by Evensong, by
v :th pnlendid Judr: .rnt and force of Johnson and the postlude by, Vincent.
'.aractcr. and It. p. Tar Kara, 1

physicisn. who In
had won the of Knue

T the Kurdish leaders, prornlsc was
from the ..Turks ex

the from massacre.
..t with ouicials
nstantly owing the

Richards

)V

,.

hold

inenrjers

Whit-
ney, Mrs.

"Modern
.Message

reader"

of.Dr.

gray
the

day.
-

'

rf arrchy the governor, who wn a
f Union church on Wednesday evening

Ftrcng pro-Russia- n, didn't dare at 7:30 o'clocX During the' Lenten
ftny and fled with the and season Dr. Williams will give a spe-the-re

was practically no government cial series of short talks on the' gen-unt- il

we took part onsinizing a eral theme of"Life" and to these all
tr.rt of cooperative governnieirt--an- d . persons interested are cordially "

in-wl- th

many.thouFanl lawles-- j p9pl .;vited. : ' "

sireet and
aces, in soite all the nledce givrn

tl.ere was constant dan.r of nias-- 1

ij

In

.Mrs.

V

udder,
J. J.

Pnlplt

J.

some

Issued

1914?
What, before

J.
D.D,'

is

w

S1 George

J.

V

;.;

S

upon

roads

reonle

to
to- - "Arise,

In

to

to

through

at

oi

to

in

so

tacre. , j These are the gifts I ask of thee. Spirit
' it would have "ben 'mrxHsiido fnr v : serene ? j '

ra to hold cut had. It nil ccn for the Strength; for the dally task;
.'Ven of many Mohammedans' who fur Conrase to face 'the road; . ;':; ;,

wished the mission with larc quanti Gcod cheer to help me bear the trav
ties of wheat and flour on credit, and elera load; , - -

5 ' 1
V

v ho also loaned us Vatz? .lrv ot And for the hours of rest that come
, ! money without' interest. Some' .of the", ir uetween. . " ,'.'

vrlans in their flight had hrought R An Inward joy In all thingsheard and
little money, which they handed rp the i . seen. , .

r s5orri-- f to be w$ed :s noeded. ' - ' ."
' '.," ,l '''

h rrs? .0O! person- - wtre fed t 'AThcsVare'ihe t'ns I "fz in would have
"": ally cost of 1 1-- 4 cent day apiece "

. thee take away -
for nearly' rive no-ith- . : Tlxia allowed .Malice. and cold disdain; : V

' ecch erscn :1ust one flae of nread a Hot -- anger, sullen ; hate;. i'i T
" frr y we call ft so b?;jihse it Is some-- - Scorn of the lowly; envy of the great;

pan- -

r ; ; BE

The at the
ClirJstlan. church.. Kewalo street, have

Pt nkitli' scfh favorame xecerpuon

C

the

Henry

haat they ere being continued. There nge and dressings Tor. the wounded
will two in the series, ext will he made in Austria at the expense

Wednesday evening .Minister Peters of Mrs. Frederick C.; Penrose.' wife of
ill speak upon "Whence and ' Why the American ambassador. She dos---

Human Soul Powers The Power of ed her workshop after 30 mopths la--

nnd thur week 'following,- bor. The late emperor Francis Joseph
'which will he the fast t-f the series,
"tn The Power of ?

Rev.

Ernest

Vaugnan

Us

the

do

Larimer,

!

probable

Id

.Brown will

IN

at

all

isli

Russians,

be more

v
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CENTRAL UNION CHURCH. l
Rev. J. H. Williams, a D, acting

minister. . 'Of
a. ni. Church auditorium,

i'.IUIe school aseemUy. 1

10 a. m. Kilohaaa building. Dr.
R. D. Wllliama' Blbl ;ias. '

11 a. nt Morning workhliu Sermon
by llevl'J. 'II. Williams, lUX -- Secfrg
lbs Face of Jesus." .

:30 p. m. Parkh house. Christian
Endeavor meeting. Mlwi Cora Varney
will Kieak on rThe AVork of the Ha-

waiian Hoard.
7:20 p. m. Evenlnjf Rervlcp. Ser--

nion by Rev. J. IL; Williams, D.D,
-- What Jesus Expects of Us."

- CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1&02-1S-- 2 Kewalo St. v "

David Cary Peters, minister,
Sundays:; Bible school opens at 9: ,'

h orning iermon with .communion at
11.00. v:- ;; .;::

Young peoples meeting 8:50.
Evening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-taneouf- dy

with the morning church
service. . .;':-- -;' " ".

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing 'at 7:30. ' : ' - ' ;;

.The minister observes office hours
at the church from 2 and 1-- 2 every
dar except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church.-buildin- g is open every
day in the week for visitors.- -

Take Punahbn car, get . off at Ke-wal- o

street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

, Victoria street and Beretania ave-
nue: Leon L. Loofbourow. minister. "

; 9 : 45 a:. m.Sunday school. Special
invitation to adult 'classes.'
v 1 1 1 a. in.-- The"pastor will speak on
"Patriotism and. Home Missions." .'

:30 p. m. Senior and intermediate
Epworth Leagues. .

s

,7:30 p.. m.-- The second of the illus-
trated Bible aeries. . Tissot'a pictures
and address on ."Abraham Pioneer."
- A cordial invitation , to, all services.

ST. ANDR EW'S CATH EORAL
v Sunday services: '!r "; " ' ;

. '7. a." m. Holy Communion. ;
"

9:15 J ml Hawaiian service. r:!'r
11 ai' m. Regular morning service

with sermon. ? ' : '":; ''
Saturday

By LELANO

St. Clement's Church.

MAN AND THE STATE

' "So man liveth unto, himself."
Words of St. Paul. --

;

True it. is that there are men who
believe that the chief pursuit of life
is to live for self, to circumscribe
purposes, and actions within the lim-
its of personal advantages. But he
who so believes is an irrational being.
The madness which - has taken pos-
session of his own being has pre-

vented him from seeing that' when
he opposes society he opposes himself

. ; , The results ' of his concentra-
tion are swallowed up' in the universal
anarchy. V llls plan for life.mftkes co-

operation Impossible. ' i .

lrcf. Sir Henry Jones ; has shown
that tne state U not a natural, hut an
artificial creation. f It owns no quali-tie- s.

its laws have no physical regis-
tration, nor, have "they, any means or
power except that derived from the
will and the intelligence of those. In-

dividuals who compose the state. Its
whole existence is dependent on these.
Yet we believe, and correctly, that it
is a veritable ordination, capable of
infinite goodness and also of infinite
wickedness, because it reflects the
wlir and ihe habits of its constitu-
ents. Like 4 the church,; the state is
our heritage, the rlgh accumulation of
the practical wisdom, and heroic sac-
rifice . of many generations of men
and women who have toiled and shed
the'r' blood to make the Boil in. which
it grows, v r- - ' fo ..

Now. that which we have determin-
ed to make fundamental in our tem-
poral life must agree with certain
con fictions, because we cannot erect
the human erder-- without sufficient
foundation. Under, the stimulus of
pirtian principles,, not 'thine is
mine.' but "mine ia also thine" is the
outflow cf the Galilean word. " He
came, being -- rich, yet for our sakes
made poor., that we through ': His vol-

untary . renuncbtion may be made
eternally rich. -- .He instilled the senti-
ments. of fraternity not of spoliation.
He conquered by. moral suasion, not
by political enactments. He reigned
at the center, not on the verge. Human
Inequalities became for Him means of
vicarious ministry,, not for useless at-
tempts to crush them to a' dead level
cf artificial uniformity. He did not
place' chief, emphasis on the tempor-
alities of; life, which is too often the
main burden of the political reformer.
Knowing the value of the free spirit
In man," that thia spirit would free all
else for bnan, 'He strove unto death
for the emancipation 'of the soul.' , So
personal 'growth m character and per-
sonal rights in the state are the cen-
tral pivots, on which freedom and
justice revolve. : ,

There la the growing danger that
the growth of the state may stifle the
growth of individualism. And this
danger has Increased ; in xur republic

. id.-- v norai eveasous u .1

'' -vermon.
: Weed-day- ; daily serv.'tes, S: t. a. ni.
and u: p. ttn.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St. Clement's' Episcopal Church
Wilder nvenne , and ' Maklki v street
Rev.. John Csborne, rector;' Rev. Le
land VL Tracy. vicar. The services
for Sunday morning will be:

.7 a, m. Holy communion, ":''. V
9:4S a. school.
11 a. nu Matins' and sermon. . ;

7:30 p. m. Evensona and sermon.
The vicar. Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

preach at both services. . The theme
for the morning will he, 'The Mis-sion- er

of Joy." : For the evening, "The
Ideals ot Manhood.

" '

: KALIHI UNION CHURCH. :

Kalihl Union church, between Gn-lic- k

avenne nnd Kameharneha TV road :

Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. v

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer- - meeting, 'Wed

7:30 p. ta. ' " -

; GOSPEL MISSION
King street, near Liliha, ;

E. C. Kauffman Fort Shatter, T. IU
. Superintendent

. . W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist.
Sunday Sunday scnool. 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m. , '

TuesdayGospel meeting (Span-
ish), 7:45 p. ra. l'::':ry r -- '.;r

Thursday Bible 'study. 7:43 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

m. :v r ;.v.-.-- .' : v

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, ,

. SCIENTIST,. ; M.
- Odd Fellows-buildin- g. King and
Fort streets,' entrance ozi Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m Sunday school 9:30 a.
nu Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. m. to; 3 s. m except .Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial ihvit-tlo- n

to attend our services and visit
our reading rtoom Is extended to all
" The subjeclTor- - Sunday, "Tebruary.
25, ' Is "Mind: ' '

-:

Sermotiette
H. TRACY, .,

during the lapt years. Our great.need
l3-fo- r those, who will stand aglinst
public opinion! when; public opinion Is
found to be. spurious. We dd not
need the ruthless mutilation of the
braver aspirations for the Indulgence
of a bloated democracy. At this time
when we are. 'paying especial honor
to our two national, heroes, Washing
ton and Lincoln, we cannot forget thatJ
iney were caricatured and maugnea
by the populace because they bearded
the lion in his den. May we ever
have the hope that those who are pur
leaders in government; our leaders on
the bench, will never descend to echo.;
ing the last prejudice of a superheated
mtiltitudej Popular government j.must
not be considered infallible.

What then Incomes our duty? We
must seek to assert ourselves for the
good of the brotherhood. The rivulet
of private virtue must make Its con-
tribution to the mighty ocean --4 of
healthy public opinion. . Healthy frub--;
lie opinion Is made manifest in' the
Selection of the fittest candidates for
office, by giving, the reins of govern-
ment into clean hands and by honor-
ing upright hearts. An honest public
cplnion must stand - behind, the law.;
giver in his contest with financial de-
bauchery. It Is righteous public opin-
ion that will not . tolerate the unjust
ruler dr the. suborned Judge or the
tricky and greedy legislator. "And
such an opinion,' mature In Its 'con-
clusions, and rock-lik- e in its Integrity,
is ;the . solitary preservative against
fictitious remedies and the sole cor-
rective of known wrongs. "? i
DATES ARESET FOR

f LENTEN SERVICES
; ' .;.. ,'- r.,, J

- The Ien ten services, under the aus-
pices of the' Women's Missionary "so-

cieties of ' different churches of .the
city, with their leaders, will be as foll-
ows:;-- ';:;'; '; ' ''-- .

March Z, St Andrew's parish house,
Emma street. Pr. J. IL Williams:
March 12, Christian church, Kewalo
street, Rev'L. fc.

,
Tracy; Marcht.

F'rst Methodist church, Beretania
street. Rev. D. C. Peters; March :6,
Central Union parish house, Bere-
tania street. Rev. L. L. Loofbournw.

Tbese services will begin at three
o'clock and last an hour. All women
are asked .to keep the four Mondays
of March free for these meetings! .

DR, DOLE SrEAfe AT S
'! CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dr, Charles F. Dole,' who needs no
further introduction the people ' of'Honolulu, has accepted Minister
Peters' invitation and will occupy, the
pulpit of the Christian. liurch - to-
morrow morning at the It o'clock
service, '

. . ' ,. :: ;
.' ':;'.'
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WAS LAWS

TO JAilE STATE

Fl ELY 011Y

ure
Take

Full Advantage of Webb- -

; Kenyon Act : ;

TOPEKA, Kan. The liquor inter-
ests of the wet states surrounding
Kan&es we the ending of their mall
order business in the state before the
end cf . the present session of the leg-

islature. If there Ir, a state that Is
really dry. Kansas will be that state
during the next few weeks. The ac-
tion of the supreme; court of the
1'nited States in upholding the Webb-Kenyo- n

law and the West Virginia
statute prohibiting v the shipment of
liquor into that state has made it cer-
tain that Kansas will go a step farther
In handling the liquor traffic. T

Three bills have already been intro-
duced. One measure prohibits the
shipment of liquor into the state for
any purpose and another fixes the
place of delivery as the .place ot sale
cf .the liquors. Another bill makes
liquor an outlaw even for personal
use, .and a man may be prosecuted
f imply for haying liquor in his posses-
sion. It is almost certain that the
three bills will "become laws, possibly
with the single amendment that will
permit the receipt of wines for church
pnrpeses. Limitations will be thrown
around ; this as to the quantity that
may he received at one time and then
only at stated periods. : ; .

. Another feature of the bills is that
the transportation of , liquor la pro-
hibited not only upon the railroads
and .by the express companies, but
also by wagon,, motor car or any other
conveyance.; S.r M. Brewster, attorney-genera- l,

regards the motor car pro-
hibition as of more importance than
that against the. railr6ad8. The rail-
roads have declared that they are not
anxious to handle liquors, and for
some time 'the hardest - contest the
law-enfdrcin- officers ; have had has
been against the motor cars entering
the state with supplies of liquor to be
distributed Another . law is being
drafted that will allow the state to
take possession of wagons or mctor
case used in hauling liquors and sell
these cars 'and use the money to nay
the court costs, turning the balance
into the school funds. .

: v

ill PEOPLE

LU

Begins on March 17 at Mills
"

School Under Auspices of
' o. y: p.c u;;

The young people of Honolulu are
to have a convention planned particu-
larly for: them, designed to meet their
needs along; spiritual, executive : and
social lines. .This "Honolulu Young
People's Convention, is to be held at
Mills ". school on the afternoon and
evening of March 17, beginning at 3
and closing at 9. While it is held
under the auspices of the Oahu Young
People's Christian Union and the so-
cieties of that organization will be
our in "force,; at the same ; time an
other young people who feel that the
program will be of help and stlmuras
to them are cordially invited to attend.

The motto for these young people
is found In 2 Tim, 2:15,' "Study : to
show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that' needeth : not to be
ashamedrightly dividing. the word of
ruth,.and the air of the whole con-

vention. Is to help the young people
who attend 'towards realizing their
ambition ; of becoming workmen ap-
proved of God." .The conferences for
officers and committee : workers will
deal with definite and specific meth-
ods of- - increasing the efficiency of the
young people of Honolulu In religious
and social work, the recreational and
social features wfll he mct enjoyable
features, and In every detail of the
program,' hymns, prayers and Bible
readings, the interests of young peo-
ple will be considered. ' 1

The subjects cf the four main ad-

dresses of the Convention show clear-
ly howthis thought is to be developed
along varied lines. The two uiternoon
addresser will be on the themes, The
Toung People and Their Private Devo-
tion" and The Young People ; and
Christian Endeavor ,". and in the even-
ing the subjects will be "The Young
People and the Community" and The
Toung People for Christ and. the
Church." ' ' " ' -

ENDEAV0RERS TO
HEAR OF WORK OF

HAWAIIAN BOARD

Christian Encleavorers of Central
Union church will have the opportu-
nity of hearing about the varied work
which the Hawaiian Board of Missions
is carrying on in these islands. Miss
Cora C. Varney, who is not connected
with the board, will speak to the so-
ciety at its meeting on Sunday even-
ing at' 6:30 o'clock in the parish
house. All young people who are not
connected with another society of this
nature are cordially invited, to hear
this interesting speaker. v v- -
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PreparedrvessjbrtK
Safeguard 'your family's " health-'- especially
these hot days by using dependable quality
MA YROSE Pasteurized Extra Creamer) Batter con-- '
Venient cuartenr-pack- ed in
sanitary cartons.

HENRY MAY ft CO..

C Siiry Way S Co.

(T3

mm

younger and more alinbte'tuiudni ;

i v

One end Tto Pound extra

LTD.. DISTRIBUTORS . .

,

r II '

V

' 120 S. Kirg Street

An elegant little home in Royal (iroye. All oliia floor?.
Bath, pantry ind; kitchen vhite enamel finish,- - betTrooms

7 old ivory, built-i- n mahogany copper sertH-netl- .

Near the beach.
f

;:'.f. V.'"; :M ;

J; Ten acres of; residence and garden lots. A very short
distance from WaliiaW Station. Three ' cottages and
many ot her 1 Land all - under eril t i vnt ion.
Just off tlie road, adjoining the

- Kewalo Street. A fully fumishetl two-sjor-y, 3 bedroom
house. One of the "most attractive properties on ivA

OnVVaialae car line. One of the best arranged and
most equipped cottages on pur list. Three, or
four bedrooms. Two showers, two baths. Lot 100x150
feet. A bargain . ... . . . . ....... . . . . . ...... . . . . . .$4750

Two residence lots in Ililo, one on Kenned v and one on
: Tehua street. Kach lot 75x130 feet. . .$1500

Ena Estate lots on the Beach at Waikiki for lease on
long' tenh : $G.OO to $11.00 per month. ' .

: 'Pacific Heights lots auction sale to' be 'announced soon.
Let us take you up to see these choicest residence prop-;--'
ertiesl " - ' ' ' ' '': ..

TT TT

yvaaaji4AAj
: , ' EEAL ESTATE

Phone 1255 - :v'
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is the inarme gurdcn at Heiwa. Clearly and comfort-- :
abiy Ken from tt twin eupne, glass bottom bort Santa
Catnlina.' nl flaleiwn Hotel. Kveryono enthusiastic
win i m.w it. AIho biitbing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE BESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

TOURISTS
arc wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios

it inj r!ri go
out of

not let a'

for the cost

Don't

u

and Embroideries

V Honolulu's Chinese :X.
'

Curio. Store ; v v v: ,:U

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.
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Drill Day at Hilo Union sch
Hilo.-Hawai- L Feb. 12. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .
Sir: - I ,as asked to write a iaper

on our military drill and my paper
soes as follows: . r

It Is new 28 miautes to 12 on a
Wednesday mornins and : we sliall
soon bav our military drill. Twice i

a week, Uave we drtll ons on Wednes-
day, and the 'otber on Friday. ,The f
guns, not. of iron and wood but of i

wood alcncare delivered under eatb
of our desks by two sua monitors ap-
pointed for a period of one term, that
we may pass out of tbe room one row
after the other! quite readily with-
out bothering ever our 'guns.

We finish pur lunches, and breathe
the fresh air ; outside on the mossy
ground. Then again the study houx

j comes which lasts, quite a while. But
I there? Do you hear the bell? RIns,
ting! There It goes! It's, the signal
bell .for, our s drill. . "Stand,-- , boys!"
the teacher commaada. , We obey her
like true soldiers. Then , we inarch
quietly out with guns ;in our right
hands, keeping our' steps, one, two;
one, two. i Four teachers are already
in their places down along, the stairs
and quietly watch us as we pass. (

.The sun, Is brigbt and hot outside.
The 8by Is cloudless. Our comrades,
thoush ; their "faces look somewhat
tired, are nevertheless not " tired ,of
the work, Iofdp you not see now and
then . their sun-brown- ed f faces break
forth in smiles as they march toward
the drilling . ground with the gentle
breeze sweeping their cheeks? Nev
er on earth- - are , any more beautiful
than they.-- No" matter how hot the sun
is 4? hof WrDng UW Mno!, Iffese
worthy comrades and we never miss
our. .drill, f; - ': s v ;.

:
; ; ,

- When did the soldier ever think of
the sun; rain. or wind?, And. when a
word of command or two is given, then
there's nothing; before their eyes no
obstacles, ? no danger nothing they
are afraid ;of. ; ; Nothing but the order
alone Is iq. their heads. And so will
IV be with . us, We are now learning
to be soldiers, and. fine ones, too. We
are the future soldiers, the pride of
the ' country X and the gnidance, .' If
there shoiltf ever be any one - who
should try to - harm our dear Uncle
Sam., or make - trouble on him, . then
those' who should stand before the
uncle and' face' the jascal, - and, if
need be, ihould lay him down, will
be .we: yes, we, ourselves. Like our
forefathers we shall take care of. our
''Red, Whitev and Blue" and raise iU
name higljcjf than ever. God bless

; ' ''usJ V'X' -

v Exc'isc tfsi Ve have " branched out
quite hard: TWc' must tell you here
wlio our .Instructor is and how we
drill." Our instructor Is Mr. Deyo. He
is a kind man and teaches us kindly.
I . have the honor of telling you that
he is the mah .who has sacrificed and
is still sacrificiag his lunch, time, twice
a weelt, Itf drilling us in military dis-
cipline, and that, too, for our good
alone andnct his". :He has given us
diill ;these ;cfae and a half years. "

' At first 'most of tis Cdid not know
even how to andleguns. Our heads
were much , greener than the mango
leaves. Mr. ; Deyo of that time can
he compared to Mr. Steuben, who, dur-
ing 'the Revolutionary War, was sent
over by the French government to
give the raw American soldiers the
drill and the discipline of which they
were totally blind. --

r He began to
work with a wilL - At first he was
almost disappointed because we were
so stupid. .Nevertheless, after a while
ho wasvery .proud of his troops and
with good cause. ;,

As we left saytag, we march to the
drillin;- - ground. ; which is . the high
school playground, with light foot and
cheerful" heart Mr. Deyo is not

'

y
it!:tpiitPo7dcr - i:

it
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25c, 50c, SI
J. S.TYREE, CZiendst, Lac
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eol, Hilo, Hawaii, School building is

there yet. But . never mind, he will
com? soon.. Till he comes, Raymond
takes charge of us. : We rfall in": in
two ranks, the front and the rear. Now
Raymond stands before us straight
and tall and saies from this end to
the other with" martial: air! - At the
word "Coant of!' one, : two, three,
four, we got 'Then 'follows, "Rlght
shoulder arms!" ""Left should arms!
and "Order arms and we do VPre- -

sent ? arms!" and ' "Rifle salutes!" as
U', M .AfJ'j-v-S.v"- ''''' ...7-- ::'.

' But there ! ? Adle ad.ledr, : Mn Deyo
comes . in his automobile. rn "a few
minutes he is --standing speechless be-

hind Raymond,7 watching ns. " Then
with the "about' face Raymond turns
about And salutes Mr. 'Deyo, who- - re
turns his salute. J Rij-apn- now takes
nis position as s piatooa leaner.
. There are II ' squads in the: com-
pany. The ; company it divided into
foot platoons each composed i of
three squads, save the fourth, which
has only two squads.' The four plat-
oon - leaders are Raymond Kinney,
Jame3 Davis, Michto Ogawa and Ah
Fat AY Ping. They have all become
good leaders-- . urw. Besides these
platoon leaders icach squad has its
squad ieader, and:thert are also-- right
and left guides,; Koa Coojc- - and John
Campbell. ; v. : -

-- Now our leadegivcs his command
as the chief c'5.ecntlvei iThe com-uar- ir

leader is reisponsrve. to his supe
rior's, word as axe the , platoon lead-- f

ers to, his,, anig likewise, tae; squaq
leaders are ,reii('nsiveijto th. platoon
leaders. Some, fthe.orderaare, "for-
ward marcho?qu-AffiJ- f it "right! H

"right by ; platooasT pr'to the rear
march!? etc. ifbus.np and down we

RICHMOND COUNCIL 'RAISE "X

' 20fiCQ IN THREE DAYS

Appreciation of good --.scouting - has
been expressed by tbe people of Rich-
mond, Va in tbe contribution of $20,- -,

000 raised in a campaign ..under the
supervision- - of - Jfie, local . council on
November f. 15 and 16. A ye'ar book,
containing , ? comprehensive --

" reports
from the several officers of the coiin
cil had been issued ust previous to
the campaign proper and. a copy was
put into the hands of very scout,
scout official and previous ' subscriber
to the movement In Richmond. v -

President John Stewart, " Bryan of
the council haa.thla to say In his re-
port: ,'3. feel thaf. Jf must voice the
satisfactipn all cf us share when we
observe an increase In." membership of
almost 33", per cent during vthe year.
Surely, this should: multiply pur zeal
for the future. .V.do not feeC hqweT"
er,' that the increase 'in numbers has
been the, most notable feature of the
year's work. It has seemed tome that
a vital groYtli in interest jand energy
has been, manifest in all .branches of
scouting.,; We have come to see that
scouting; does not depend upon mere
demonstrations en masse, - but upon
the .diligence, thescout-lik- e qualities
and the study o? troops .v.Tbis, in turn,
rests uion the character and spirUof
the individual scojiL'V j .

For. twp months preparation!! were
made with much seal. A. "safety first
campaign lasting,, for a --week, was
conducted with the cooperation of .he
maypr,r police department, trolley ear
company, public, school offklals, auto-
mobile club' and other civic, 'organizat-
ions.,. Second: was. a "merit badge
pageaat.?' as suggested In Scouting by
Mr. WUocrt E. Longfellow. The pa:
rade was U blocks; long and --contained
many beautiful floats.' which depicted
In pantomime the -- merit badge work
la detail. - Mounted ixrticei headed the
parade, followed :; by the ' council and
court of honor niHchlnes.- - The execu-
tive and deputies rode horses and
were! followed by the troopa. , Friends
of the scouts. were jBUowed to' ride-a- t

the end of 'the parade in their ma
chines. They . had placards ' Printed
and exnrsed to rieir. 1 One of them
reatL "We are for thq Scents." vv f

in the JLhird placr the reunion ban-- ;

quc.t was th e, Igirzest - Of US kind for
boys ever held in the South, being at
tended: by a full thousand.' This bah--

quet was given free to the scouts as a
token p'f respect ,for their work during .

carety. rirst .wcck. . ..r:.'
Then came, the ,ftnane!al campaign

itself. Organized and conducted by
Scout Executive Charles I Weaver,
the wnrkWHS done wholly, by local
men, about one, hundred in .all, Free
luncheon was: served each day to' the
worker and a large 'sign was strung
alonj; tbe side of the headquarters,
tcturins a scent mpviag across the
street, aa money, was, raised, and with
bi start pointing to the rigure as U
advanced.1 v -

Abides of incorporation were filed
at Albany of Sonbright ; Co-- . IocJ
of NVw;' YnrTc,' vritlv a cnpital ttict of

seen in the - background:

stride. Especially whe-- this goodly
compa ur. cf out3 goes marching on
with the thud.: thud of our feet, guns
on 'our , shculdirf, there's none who
has higher spirit thin we.

."The purpose of giving you drill is
to-- teach you to cbey orders." was the
werd we heard from cur commander
on tha first day, one and a half eara
ago. Jie.alsv told us thatt when need-
ed,' we could Join the army at the
call of bur .coantr because , we knew
the movements. Since then we "think
we have improved in observing school
rules-'da- are quite reedy to take up
arnu if need be. ..." .; .7 ;

To take up arms is an' easy task
.now. But, do uot ask: us, pray; the
wprd. 'arms" Tiakes in sad ; not . be.
cause we fear it, bu,t because we pity
the foolishness of men shedding their
brethren's blood. Oh! my brave com-
rades! Let pur capital aim be that
we reconstruct f uch a foolish world
and make l wiser, and banish from
this earth tha; wretched and cruel
trade, war.- - Then there will be "peace
on eartlf and men will ' live like
brothers!

But " before wc ' do this we must
destroy strcng enemies in our own
minds, the selfishness, the pride, the
wickedness, the idleness, etc. all of
which , arc stronger than men. But
there! a cute way .of ..conquering
them;- - and., thai is to hold the: same
old wooden gims in our minus hands
and coey the orders or our brains with
strict attention.. Let all of us try
and register our names as heroes of
thia peaceful warfare! . C v v

.sxoun respecuuuy, f.
V ; 1WAO HARA, v

.Jrade VIIL UUo Union SchodJ .
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YOU'RE mm,
wmi mi

Don't Stay Constipated; With
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour

, or a Cold ,i:V'-- -

Enjoy life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Fine

fC. i I T 1
'

L.VCnil WHILE VOU SLEEP j '

; Tonight sure! Remove the lier and
bowel poison which Is fteeplng your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach, . sour. - Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, consti-
pated and full of cokL. Why don't you
get a box of Cascarets from the drug
store now? Eat oua or two tonight
and enjoy the nicest gentlest : liver
and bowel cleansing, you ever experi-
enced. You will wake-- up feeling fi t
and fine. - Cascareta never gripe or
bother you all the next day like calo-
mel, salts and pill. They act gently
but ttorpughly. Alothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or .feverish chil-
dren a whole Caacaret anyr tlme They
are harmless and children love them

Adv. - . . (. . .
'

.

t' - . -
"

WAR VETERAN, 75, TRIES TO :
' '

ENLIST IN ARMY SERVICE

CHICAGO, ill. The application of
John Dusns, a Civil War veteran,
to enlist ln the United States army
is en file in the Cikago recruiting
office.' Burns pretested when he was
told he was too old.' but was concili
ated : when he was told, his applica
tion would be placed on file. He left
premising to induce hii two sons and
thro nohews to enlist - - :

W4iiViEre" inSamed bywpo- -,
uretoSa. Cast and L I

It
. lust Ere Comfort. At

wKDrarjijta0cperRottb. :rr?::t)(
IsrreinfkSitZSc.rorraclnVltCjcfrmjk
irutit siiii8tjiP'sai Ca,,Liiwi4

Ecal Estate :; ; :.".:
.

: j; t
' iniuranw

Safe Deposit VaiJU'
'

Authorised bylaw to act aa Trustees, Ex ecu-- -

, tors, Admristralora and Guardians

fc raffi a CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSIQN MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT STT HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
Ei-F-.' BISHOP. ;,.;.. President
G. H. R08ERTSON. .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
' I VERS 4 m a '9 a

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A.; GARTLEY. i .yice-Presfde- ni

E.A- - R. ROSS, ... . .Treasurtr
GEO. Ttl CARTER .Director
C. H. COOKE. .. ... . . .Director
j Rl GALT,.;;.:V,.. Director
R A. COOKE.... . .Director
O, G.M AY. . .. Auditor I

i.

.. Fort Street, near Queed
J ; . , : "

Transacts" a' general Banking
Business.... , .

Invites your, account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange,, Letters of Credit and
TravelerB Checks issued on

; principal points. r; m'j -
f

:Cabk Transfers ;

; .
' Your tloney .'should W

We Pay 4; Per Cent Interest
'

; bishop&co.

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.
- pnoirn49i5 ; .

r - i r
Firs, Life, Accident,- - Coirpensatioo

SURETY BONDS

v.. STOCK BROKERS
Irrfprrnation Furnished and Loans

I- - ': : Made -r :

Merchant Strett Star Building
-- V;;..V.- Phone 1572 ' '

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.; - ; '.

. Capltaj aubscribed ".yea 4JL"?MW
Capital paid ' op. . . . .yen 30,0m),i0t
Reserve fund ,'yea 20,8o0,outi
k ,v AWOKL Local Manaaer C

E. C. PETERS- -

V 210 McCandless Bidjj. ;

Honolulu, T. H ; "' '
--

"'

Stocks, - Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

J. I. Managed. . '.

The fiatio.haf City Ccm;2ny
NewYork . San Francisco

OiVESTUEf JT; BO.'IDS

M H;A; CRUCE
20ft Uaok tff Hawaii H14 Tel ll

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY Of
h t r HAWA!!, LIMITED : i
816 Fort Street' TeleoHone 1525

'CHOP SUI 'V..,''::;-:-- :

: 93 - North - King Street.'" - :

(Bttween Maunakea and Smlth
Call and see eur brand new CHOP
v 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat

v,--V- ' and Clean
Tablet may be reserved by phone.

' , ' No. 1713- - r '

ill ' 1

1

STAn-CULLETI- ? GIVZZ vcu

..

Ilundreda of ypuns men have
gone upward to success slm-pl-y

because thei; were reqdy
when opportunity presented
Itself. They were ready with
money to back " up their
ability. ;

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
tbe big ' chance when it'' "comes?

Don't say ybtt can't save; but
- start an account now with

" ouf :

Savings Dept.

CarikoniaiTcftLti.
.... Fort and Merchant.

A
:1

D a 3 cl 17 i Li
.

.Urltad ".

.
Sugar Factors

Ccmmicclon HcrcIVdnts

j and Insurance Aocnti

;; i.;AsentJ for '

Ilswal.'an Oramerclai ' sir Surr
Company.-- ' ';

Ilaiku Sugar Company .

Paia Plantation Cosr?aay,
lla'ul Arlcultaral Coapwy.
Hawaiian Sugar Compajyj
Kahuku Plantation Coppany.
MeBryde .Sugar Coapaay.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit it Land Ox. Ltd.
Honolua Ranch, " ' : 7 ,

'

FOR RENT
Electricity," gas, screen Jn all nouses.

hou3e; garage; ' S33.
house; garase: $3J. ,

Storeswith basement, Jlaunaica
streeL-'nea- r waterfpnt; 27.5.0..

j.H. SCHNACIi,
842 KVahttrnantt St. Telephone' l!53

P..H. BORNETTE .

79 Merchant St Phone 1813
NOTARY PUBLIC

" Commissioner cf Deads
. California and New York.

Draws: Wills, Desds, Mort;a;ss and
' all Legal Document.

Campbell Block ' Phone No. SH3
MUJ1NO AND OIL SICUniTIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

$0 PER ANNUM '

POULTIIY PP.0DUC2
IIEAT3

Titrricn.lcrkTtinj p'ryb'n
Maunakea near Queerv. .phons.l'C--

Y. 1AKAS;UVM C0.,
; - Limited.

WAMCOT CRAr V- - f ickeiJ in
btivUry Cans,, wooJ liie.
Nuuanu tU Near Kl13 Cu .

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII V

W. E. Miles, M5v
Rooms 5 and'S.'EJitB CIJ Hotel
SL pp. Bishop SL Phone ltll.

pacific Er:G!::E:ni::3
V company, li:.:it:

Consultlnj.-C- -3 'J C:
structi,-- Lr.:'.-z"-r

Brl.ps, BuiIJ.- - C -
. !j C

tures, Steel Strnct-rc- j, --

tecs. Hcpotls tr.i c : !

ecti Pbcre ,'.' "

STAn-CULLCTf- J CW"" ' "
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mm-- COMPANY PUTS ON HARKEi

BEAUTIFUL lllAi VALLEY TRACT

Subdivision to Be Handled By
Eishop Trust Company as

Scenic Property '
After a year of preparation the

Dowsett Company, Ltd., announced to-
day that it is placing xion the home-tuyer- s'

market the beautiful Dowsett
tract. In Upper Nuuanu valley. Just
beyond the Oahu Country Club and on
the waiklki side of Xuuanu avenue.
Active selling of the lots is to be
handled , '

by the Disbop Trust Com-
pany.- .

That this subdivision is destine J to
become cne of Honolulu's select resi-
dential districts, occupied jy mag-
nificent homes of which" the com-
munity may be Justly proud. Is Indi-
cated by the natural advantages It of-

fers In location, scenic view, neigh-
borhood; end by the building restric-
tions. The latter will permit the erec-
tion of no bouse to cost less than
(3000. The lots. It Is announced, are
to be sold it a flat rate of 17 cents
a square foot not a high rate In com-
parison with most other good sub-
divisions around the city, but prac-
tically all the lots are uncommon!!
largo, the smaller being at least 11 1

feet wide, while all have at least 150;

feet depths .
'

"As a neighborhood of fine . home
(he district already ranks w ith .Pacific
Heights, Pur.ahou and Manoa valley,
for some of the city's finest homes,
lu'lt or under construction are In the
immediate vicinity. David A.. Dowsett,
recrftary.and trearurer of. the holding
company, explains, however, that the
ticct' offers advantages which none of
the other, district- - were ablo to give
v hf n they w tro thrown open to home
tulldcrs. .. ..,.,'...
. For a year the company has been
cnpced in improving Dowsett ' tract,
and it now is intersected by 22-fo- ot

streets, paved ttroujhout with
reinforced e And with ot

concrete Jtide walks. Piping has been

or
i.

il i it u UiiJi U
j

Though the cane fields of the 11a-vii- an

Agricultural Company suffered
IcraK!y fron ' dry weather last

Mi:;;m.T Mti.:.tr Jaraes Campsie re-l-crt-

t the meeting rf the stock-Loldcr- g

jrstrrCay that his estimate Is
r.rt far I c!ow last season's produc-
tion. Ti.cn it was 13,539.8 tons andf

r 1017 Ke expects It to be about
1 ,(',0. With favorable conditions he
t.x poets a pood jilj in J01S. '

Lcaf-hopje- r dli mucn damage to
Hawaiian Agricultural cane In 1915.
'I lit in i',2 arros was wholly destroy-- i

1 ai; 1 written off tlie profit and loss
3 moi'.-.- Drfpito this net profit for
t'ie year was 747,S8.96. This In-Iud- rs

Jl.'.KG.rS from the Kapapnla
lancli. the rcrcrt-o- which, is bound

th the report cf the agricultural
fcr.'.j-any-

. Dividends for tho. year were
f "i.f J which Is 40 per cent on the
:ir:t:.l stock. -

. .
,' ;

v .;

A? r:uch rf In cane that ii to be
-- .nrfiJ f;-.:- i t!.e 1S17 crop is in
the lov(r !..: 1 it was similarly affect- -

1 to t! .r- r : : r; , md this accounts
r th- - i Ic!:: 5000 tons below

i

: :r:-.- t to the value of $G6,
. ; I to zzV.l and boiling

! '.'IT rc cottages were
( : . : ' I virk. cn tunnels fanJ
v'f!:':';I t;:.e at a cost of $19.--
Z:.:AS. ;

At the itcckholders-meetin- g .t'ie
arr!P fffircrs t"d directors were re-ik-ct-

: ;

r . v
SP;.'nC! ;:;i l Wo.A street car

cf the if, el 1 Traction Company
v.i.s f;I:r.tcrcJ ty an explosive be-.ust- li

tve track in the outlying part
i ft he city. The conductor was cut
liv f!y::: r'rs,5 lut net f erlously'hurt.
Xo j asi cr.rt rs wire on the 'car. "This
Is the recced c- - r to be wrecked since
the ttiiVe pf r.:ctcrrncn and conduc-to'--s

ftutt"3 fcur ir;r.ths ago. . ;

'..'J.r:ijarKeiIy-L-cj.- g

it
Company

We buy, selL trade, 'bid and
quote cn stocks of all kinds, no
natter where located. Onr facil-

ities tre troud, and our service
is productive of real -- resnlts.
As k for our free weekly letter
end Nevada tninins news digest

Write us about any Nevada
mining stocks; we are special-

ists In them, and will inform you
of late developments, current
market prices; etc., v ,'

.n Invrrtmcnt of fpring of the
' Tt cV.araeter is being sent

t..ly to l'..cy3 especially request-in-- ?

it Write today. , -; y.

lIc:!:s Company
Invfstmect Brokers

214-l5-'- 6 Ctay Feters Bldg--

laid for car. electric liat and water
to pvrry one of the t2 lots.

We f'Xpett that jiavctocnt to tcrvc,
witi-cu- t a ctnt for repair, for at least

generation., ays llowsett
Tliis is the first private develop-

ment project In Honolulu to adopt
concrete as a paving material; in
fatt, before even the municipal gof-einme- nt

h.id ever tested and acceitel
concrete la preference to asphalt of
patented materials.

It Is thought that most. If not all.
of the tract will be bought In a short
time and that building activity will
be rapid. Dowsett says he could have
fold half of the lots in the last year.
Judging from the number of inquiries
received, even though the road build-
ing was barely under way then. But
with only one or two exceptions he re-
fused to sell until the tract was in
such shape that actual construction
of homes could begin on any or all
lots. v- - V - ." - . : - - r

Lot Xo. 1, the largest of the number,
situated at the extreme mauka end or
the subdivision, was purchased sev-
eral months. ago by A. 8. Wilcox of
Kauai, for Mrs. Wflcox. It is under
improvement at present and a mag-
nificent home I to be erected on the
site. .At the lower end C. G. Bockus
obtained a small bit of land, adding to
a large lot he already owned there,
and is erecting a residence estimated
to cost about 115,000.

Across ; Nuuann avenue from the
lower portion of the tract, at the point
of the ' old entrance to the Oahu
Country Club, Theodore Cooke is
building a large modern home. From
the character of these it may easily
be surmised that the homes in the
Dowsett tract will be of a high typo,

A considerable number of the lots
have frontage on Nuuanu avenue. The
others face the new .thoroughfares,
Dowsett avenue, Alika avenue and
Edward street f From all there Is
beautiful view toward the pall and
from many an excellent view of the
ocean is to be bad. v . .

wsm IMS

WI3 CACrJIVAL

i Kcul estate and building oierations
were forced to give way this week
to the spirit of the Carnival with the
result that very little land was sold
and only five permits were issued for
the erection of buildings, v

' The estimated cost of those1 five
permits,, however, totaling ? $27,745,
was above the average and. if it had
ceen a normal week might have other-
wise made it a record breaker. . , J.

The largest permit Issued amounted
to $16,000 in'd was for thd building of
an assembiy hall and a babies' home
at the Salvstion Army Girls Home
on Moana road. These two buildings
are to be one story wooden structures
SOxSS and' 53xS0 feet in size and con-
tain 10 and seven rooms respectively.

The next in size was for $6750 for
the erection or three frame cottages
and cne servants' quarters and garage
In Puunul.at the corner cf Alewa and
Wyllle. , y Y;--y-

The third permit amounted to
$3895 and was for a dining room and
kitchen for the Insane Asylum. The
other two were for the erection of cot-
tages costing. $500 and $000. each. '

.UUKuiuU Lil LU10

TO liWE Ciu CROP

Honouiu Sugar Company Is expected
to produce 2500 tens more, sugar this
year than In 1916. In the report. of
Manager William Pullar 16 the stock-
holders at their meeting yesterday
he placed the estimate : for '1917 at
9000 tons as against 6557 produce;!
last year. This will be harvested from
U'O acres as against 1616 a year ago.
There is a very promising stand of
cane well advanced for the 191S crop.
It will be harvested from 1755 acres.
During the year considerable money
was expended in replacements" of ma-
chinery and repairs at the factory. and
4000 barrel steel tank was arrested
at the railway station of the Hawaii
railway for storage of molasses for
the sale cf which a contract for lour
years has been nfrde with the West-
ern Grain L Sugar; Products Com-
pany. . :-

' ; . 1 - r' , ,
Hcnoniu Sugar Company paid last

year dividends of SO per cent on its
rapital stock amounting to $225,000.
Profit on crop .was $212,r20.17 "and
profit for the year $224,065.23. - Assets
t. re increased a little over $4200. '

As a whole the report is highly
favorable. -

- f
Ml of the last year officers and

directors were reelected, . :'

GUARD PROTECTS EDISON. y
TO SAVE BRAIN. FOR WAR

EAST ORANGE. N. J. A guard
tas been established for the brain
which -- has created more useful inven-iui?- s

than, any other brain that 'of
Thomas A. Edison. . Special police
powers were today granted for 'a body
guard for Edison, whose creative mind
will be the ttmcst Importance to'tne
Un'ted tate 5hoiild wnr comr ,

uiiuu nuu Lwniiii.il uuumwg ui
ISLANDS INTERESTS tUBUHBB

Shoe Trade Treats Territory as It Does Foreign Countries in
Considering Needs and Demands, and Considers Field Well

: Worth Strong Development .
, , v"i-'- ; ': v

(Commercial Agent C. H zkjsworthl) rttall at about $2.2-- 1 per pair,
i Tlie Hawaiian market for boots.and Women's s.nd Children's Shoes

shoes, leather and shoemakihg sui- - The greater part cf the business in
plies is worthy of careful considera- - woiren's shoes, is on cheap oxfords

rtlcn. Its importance as a shoe mar-- ,
ket is conrtantly increasing, and in- -

dications points to tne islands as a
future clearing house for trade with
the Orient Boot and shoe shipments
from the United States for the five
fiscal years ending June 30, 1916, were
as follows: - r - - r: .

Yeirs Pairs. Value.
1912 22609 $371,831
1913 ........265,029 475,980
1914 ..191.983 : 367,107
1913 .......223,956 459,462
1916 ............ ..227.9G2 494,526

Large quantities of native Japanese
shoes are imported, but all leather
shoes, except a few made In the
islands, are brought from the United
States. At present the per capita
consumption of shoes in Hawaii is
not large. The Japanese either wear
their native footwear or go barefoot.
The Chinese and Koreans,, many of
the .specially imported' laborers, and
the native Hawalians ordinarily go
barefoot Another reason for low con-
sumption is the fact that the fields
are free ftom stones, and work shoes

j do not get hard usage on the soft,
j volcanic soil of the plantations. How-
ever, when natives and Orientals dress

' up, they, wear American footwear, and
they now . provide their children with
modern shoes. , . , y
Distributing Agents y'

The principal shoe wholesalers are
the general importers and plantation
agents, who supply the .stores of the
plantation companies . with nearly
everything sold in them. All are In
Honolulu. The commission merchants
are. next in importance. : Like the
wholesalers, they, too, carry general
merchandise that they sell to white
and Oriental retailers and to the plan-
tation stores.' They, maintain selling
organizations made up of both whites
and Orientals. ,In addition to these
there are some retailers who pur-
chase direct from the United States. :
' For shoe manufacturers in. the
United States a very satisfactory chan-
nel through which to distribute shoes
is that offered by the commission mer-
chants. They belong to a,newer com-
mercial period and do not enjoy the
fixed, comfortable income of the large
Importers, so, naturally, they are more
receptive to new lines, and, of neces-
sity, are: aggressive. Most of them
are men of acumen and foresight, and
are dependable. . Except for lines of
named shoes where some one retailer
is given the exclusive sale. It is not ad-

visable to depend upon factory sales-
men to get a satisfactory amount of
business from this market. ' It takes
too long, f costs too much for tho
amount of business that may be ex-

pected, and the trade through the
Oriental stores is so large , that the
aid of one or more Oriental salesman
13 almost imperative. . ?' y

Market for American Shoes Prices of
Men's Shoes , y-- V'

. Several . lines of .' American-m- a de
footwear are sold, but the market can
absorb more. Selling connections can
be arranged through the maU by let--

oh fi, t-- miooi
, merchants require larger commission
than - are- - paid to salesmen In the

I United States, but the extra commis-- ;
sions are invariably added to the price
of the shoes.Mt Is advisable to send
a factory salesman to the Islands oc-

casionally to work with the local seli-

inr stent' ' '
, ,cuj. ; y ,;

The popularity of. Anierlcan-mad- e

snoes is unquesuonea Ana mere is no
competition with leather shoes, from

Tmand canvas oxfords, chiefly
cheap grades, rubber-fibe- r

eoleg, enjoying constantly
increasing popularity

adapted climate. Cheap,
rubber-sole- d canvas oxfords, "sneak--

rubber-sole- d canvas
great demand carpenters

painters work shoes. They
used more generally sport

Golf shoes high-grad- e

sport shoes also good
demand. Shoes wear

white stores.. Styles
high-grad-e shoes

mainland.
Oriental require small

pood quality. Ideal
.wall, which, would
Orient, would running from

wide. Medium round,

pumps carrying heels high.
High shoes with similar heels

demand cheap grades.
popular retail price women's shoes

$2.50. course,-th-e white trade
demands style price
tange being mainland.
Canvas pumps oxford3 popu-
lar, general trade they
must cheap. Oriental
good shoes themselves their
children,- - insist upon cheap shoes

women. peculiar
quirements men's shoes apply,
proportion, women's lines.
market women's comfort turns

been developed, from
general characteristics market,

would type foot-
wear would become popular.

requirements children's
trade medium better
grades showing good value ap-
pearance, - requirements ,

about mainland.
children either good shees

barefoot, ,

Retail Trade Conditions Season .

white retailers conduct their
business lines

kind stores
shoe retailers United- - States.
They meet every week dis-
cuss problems plan reforms

work their general benefit.
Competition keen ' clean.
competition most from
Oriental, retailers, who. lower
prices keep .their stores open
practically time. Inasmuch

Orientals handle good merchandise
along cheap, 'white-person- s fre-
quently find convenient buy from
them .when the"..;'hite stores
closed. white dealers have found

combating competition,
generally resigned

Orientals satisfied with profit
cent,, they

from days', credit after
, arrive1 Honolulu.

white stores cannot . profitably
small margin: Their profits
, cecti; 'according

grades classes catered
Because ' stores

races, every retail store under white
management cosmopolitan tales
force. Usua.i.y Japanese, Chinese

Hawaiian part-Hawaiia- n

found duty.v- - ;

reason much another
Hawaii that they productive
dead merchandise, clearance

sales - consequently few.
store manager admits only such

yearfe, gays;
never have another because
handle stock such

necessary?
Market Shoe Financial
Standing :;wy

store, white Orien-
tal alike, there good market
Bhoe indingsf, especially rubber, heela,
shoe polishes arch supports.

shoe polishes capita
surprisingly large. demand

h?1il.eXC!P?0nL .?Mgeneral merchanr buys
"nd-dolla- r Jets. .Arco supports

correcuvet cumiurvoiaJr
sorIe8, g0?f demand, retail--

. """u- -

store graduate crtUopedic
Pnvsiciatf tontant attendance. .

Fa,11,uref 8fae ,bu8lne1?,8
few.:

',teCe6Sarily provincial financial
re?POnslbIiity moral, risks

irhnwipr. rll.rtIon
good. afford

treated, foreign
than miles

Francisco, port from which
dost merchandise islands
cleared, difficulties
tance apply just much

distant market Shoe receivers
eomplain indifference Ameri-
can shoe shippers proper packing

their disregard complaints'
-- suggestions. Caies should good
weight lumber i.andf. strapped; with
metal around ends. better

have center partitions
wire-boun- d , center

strapped. iThls little extra
prevents

good part
recipient '

Honolulu port trans--

pacific steamers. passengers from
pyery part world take advan- -

other countries. . Most of the business du, 'sharp practises evade pay-i- n

niens shoes weiu McKays. . i .

retail $3.50'to . Both'high pMn shipping; vertiaing
Stl selling 'ad, shipping. Hawaii
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ly.nign iocs are more popular man tage 0f the few tours or days in port
the recede toes, although the Orientals f ?e the city land make purchases
in Hawaii are almost as responsive to; por this reason and because; many
the dictates or fashion as the. men of orientals return home after a - few
any other locality, y.- - i r fv y J years' residence in the islands taking

.The Hawaikns and Portuguese re-- American ways and merchandise with
quire' cheap grades from 7 up, EK them window .displays, poster and
wide. These people'. go barefoot in newspaper advertising have an un-tbe- ir

earlier years and many of them usual. value, for they reach purchasers
are 16 to 20 years old before they et ffrom nearly every part of the world,
their first pair 'of shoes, hence the In Honolulu there are two daily
large feet The Filipinos and the Ifa- - newspapers in English, an evening and
walians when they have the money are marnine paper: four Japanese dailies,
apt to Indulge their taste and pur-- two Chinese dallies and weekly and
chase shoeaat $7 o" more per pair. 1

semi-weekl- y Chinese, Japanese, Fill-Fo- r

the lumpers, dock and field rino, Korean and Portuguese papers,
bands, outing. bals of the scout shoe ' In addition to these areN religious
type are In demand." The dealers want papers and several high-cfas- s week-t-o

buy these shoes in boys sixes from lies in Hawaiian. At Hllo there are
$1.50 up and in men's sizes from $1.75 two weekly papers In English, a Japa-up- .

They are sold in competition witi nese daily ahd various other publica-th-e

cheap shoes, mostly of the con i tions for the other races. In Walluku,
gress type, produced on the islands by Maui, there are two English weeklies;
tho Orientals; These local m.id if hpot (

. nnd M I jhtw, - Kauai, one English
.. ; .','.' ' - , : f ;:.

PATTEN COr, PANY

IS SUCCESSOR TO

A, B. AI1LEI0H CO.

Anncuntcment was made last week
thrt the Interest of A. 3. Arlclgh in
the well-know- n Hotel . street station
ery and office supply firm of A, B.

Arleigh & Company. Ltd.. has been
acquired by W. N. Patten ; and the
ccmpany reincorporated under .the
name of, the Patten Company, Ltd. ,:

The change is regarded In the busi-
ness community as virtually a public
recognition of Mr. Patten's commercial
ability and energy. Under his active
management In the last eight years,
this establishment .has grown from
a little stationery store in Fort street,
to one of the largest in the territory,
increasing Us annual volume "of busi-
ness six-fol- d in that period. It also
has established a large wholesale
paper depertment. in addition to the
retail office supply, stationery ' and
book establishment. - A

lit. Patten has been engaged in the
stationery-busine- ss exet since'' he
came to Honolulu, in 1902. -

v

In the reincorporation the firm has
increased its capitalization from $12,- -

ooo to $50,000. ; . y.vv ; ;y;

It will continue business at the old
location, 121-12- 3 Hotel street - The
wholesale paper department and ware-
house is on Union street" The officers
of the Patten Company, Ltd.. are as
follows: W. N. Patten, president; J.

jR. Patten, vice-presiden- t; C. A. Simp-
son, treasurer; D. T. Blue, secretary.
and F. O. Boyer, auditor, , - y

; JAPANESE PLAN :

FINE HOSPITAL

For the erection of a new Japanese
hospital on Kuaklnl --street Ripley &
Davis have called for bids which will
be' opened Slarch 7. T i -- f

The hospital Is to consist of: nine
buildings and will be absolutely mod-

ern In every resiect The main or
building Is to. b0 con-

structed of concrete but the otlicrs are
to he wooden. " ' : ' " '

j The administration bufldlng will be
two stories In height and contain doc-

tors'; offices, operating room. X-ra- y

.room, consisting room : ahd a few
jprivatc warus." The other eight' build-lln- gs

consist, of four twqf-stor- y wards
fcr general patients, one tuberculosis

' ward, on ward for contagious dis-
eases, nurses' cottages,1 morgue and
chapel rnd kitchen and dining: room.
The 'estimated cost of these buildings
is $80.000, ' .'. , - :. .

In addition to these buildings it is
alsy planned to build eventually four
niore two-stor- y wards and several cot-
tages for the doctors. 7 When finished
the hospital will be one of the finest
cn the Islands. It is to take the place
of . the present hospital. ; , y j

veekly. Dealers welcome the custo-
mary "dealer helps" issued by shoe
manufacturers when adapted to the
community; - y ' "y ;

Naturally,

answers this
i quiet after a a

. the of nature's
- ;

' 0 safe but more
:::V:-;-Y. I

"Street

EFFECT EASIER SUGAR MARKET

tSjecial Willett
Cray.)

NEW YORK, N. Feb. 8.

While alt regarding
aclcal sucar have tended toward
raster conditions, the result of these
cenditiens was only temporary, as
they have been overshadowed by the
ccm plications due to the United States
peverin? diplomatic relations with
Germany. .

Cuba's on Friday declineil to 3 13-16- c

c. &. f. (4.83s) . but reacted on Tues
day to 3 7-- c. & f. (4.8c) on small' ,i i t j i Awsates, since uen iioioer. uae cuuc
advanced their views to 4c c. &
(5.ft2c), or else withdrew entirely.

The cenditiens that caused the
easier market, such as continuation
of labor difficulties at five refineries
In New Ycrk and very
favorable conditions In Cuba,, where
the crop. has increased on. last year's
production until, H is now only 118,000
tons behind" last year at even date of
January 31; and the accumulation of
raw stocks by refiners at. New York,
due to decreased ; meltings owing to
labor difficulties, still continue, but
as remarked above political conditions
seem to have had the most influence.

Sales during the" week have been
moderate, and as we go to press the
offerings are light at 4c c. & f. (3.02c).
with but little interest by buyers.
' Porto Ricos during the week t de-

clined to 4.64c but later reacted to
4.77c on outport sales. v -

Full-dut- y sugars sold moderately at
3 C C.lf. , '

Cuban Production' Picks Up i f

Receipts from 'Cuba for the week
are If1.200 tons, against 133,530 tons
for ths week last year. Exports for
the week are moderate, 37,186 tons to
U. S. Atlantic ports, : against 53;368
tons last year; 11,545 tons thii week
to New Orleans and 17,372 tons to Eu-
rope, 'a total of 66.103 tons, against
S6.947 tons. Stocks in the' Island, stand
at 198,781 tons. On February 6 tber
were, 176 Centrals grinding, against
174 last year; Friday last the num-
ber of factories working this year ex-

ceeded, fcr the first time, the number
at work the previous year, so that
we may soon see the production catch
up to or exceed that of last year. , As
it 1s,.tr nroduction of January. J 3 17,
was 367,584 tens, against ,433,083 tons
last year; total production to end of
January. 404.27 tons. aaint .522,932
ton r ; to February 3 the figures are
464.87?Kt"ns. compared with 5M,2H

Itons. a deficiency of 131.3." tons. It
(Will be remembered that the TDt 4--

j crop at the start .was. almost 200,000
tons, behind the. 1913-- 1 4 crop . at the

Und of March." but finished' at almost
the same fieure of Jnal tctal produc
Hon. Weather r conditions favprable
for harvesting being fair and rather
rold for: the Island of Cuba. : , V

Proposed Island Government
'Press advices state a bill has. been

introduced into the, house of
to appropriate $25,000,000

to pay : to : Denmark ; tor the Danish
West Indies. The bill provides for a
government' for 4 the Islands under
presidential It also pro-
vides for a continuance of the present
tax laws of the islands, if not Incom-
patible with the change in sovereign-
ty, with -- the single exception that an
export tax of $8 per ton would be

it should in
dential neighborhood, where
of property is sure to prove
investment. . ;

v --.vu 'iii .c;A .ll.j.

-- Ideally
.busyday,

influence- -

furthermore,

Uerchant

OF

Corresiiondesce,- -

developments

Philadelphia;

repre-
sentatives

appointment

be

as an for
than likely to double value

. ' .

New
Phone 2161

levied cn sugar; island' product to be
admitted to the Tn'icd States frtc of
import duty.

In the United Kingdom the Royal
Commission is selling White Javas at
41a 7 d per cwt. the same price at
which American and British Granu-
lated is selling.

Our special cable from Manila this
week re ports ' Shipments during tho
month of Jannary ot HQ tons to Eng-
land and 960 toes to Asiatic port.
There are now no sugars afloat for the
U. S.: Atlantic porta. The stock of
sugars in the Inlands on January 1.
1917, was KM tons old crop, and "2800

tons new 1916-1- 7 crop; together 9300
tons. . - :'

We have a soecial cable from Ba
tavia. Javi, which report the final
yield.of the 1516-1- 7 crop aa U96474
tons, against previous estimates of
1,593,260 tons,. an increase, of., $H
tons.- - ..".'. ': -- ;. ' '. :.. --

Will Insura Ntutral Vtssa't 7
Press retK.Tts state that the United

Kingdom, in ordr fx encourage trade
to the United Kingdom, will lnsum
neutral vessel at from 2 1-- 4 to 2 1-- 2

per cent TMOs much below the
rates quoted by insurance companies.

Prices for refined sugar are un-

changed on t he bash of 6.75c less 2
per cent wtth no; prospects of any
immediate chns-e- . nor do we look:
for any unt"? fv prnt labor diffi-
culties rrrf re't'el. During the week
trouble h 'opkd at the Phila-
delphia rrfir.- -. crai,'ns a rather
better rfrmri here, and
our ref- - ari . iof some gwund
in .""er!c-- n Is' about a meek:
behind gen-"- v although somewhat
better on-:nils'- t cars. "Arbucklo has
notMnt fr Mnment this week.'
Here" Is 1 nl'v delayed but could
pr ba'v Moments to a small

1

wr 'n hru week. Federal and
Wa-n- er can i"ka shipments generil- -
ly In two or thrto days.-- - .

. American announce that "small"
barrc's will lercafter ' be designated

"three-quarter- " barrels, and fa with-
drawing against contracts, four of
these will be considered the equivalent
of three regular barrel. Howell an
nounces a similar-allowanc- e of four
of these barrels against three of the r

regular size. ::
The demand for Fine Granulated

for expert has been good, but only a
moderate business Is doing, as re-
finers are reluctant sellers! Quotations
are about unchanged. .' '

WELL :

WILL DELIVER LECTURE

There wlh' be a special meeting of .

the Hawaiian Historical Society at
its rooms in the Library of Hawaii .

cn' Tuesday, February 27, 1917, at 8 .

p. m. ' - '' 'v; :Y- : ; y. -- ' .

' Mrs. 4Zeia Nuttall. ' archaeologist
and historian, win give an illustrated I

lecture cn the history of Sir Franclx
DraVfr. gleaned largely from the Span-- , --

Ish do'umpnts, prefaced uy brief men-tlc- n

of her researches In the Mexican,
and Spanish archives.

The public is invited. ' :
.

'

--m- , o m : K-

Perteler. CaU proioses to hare a
municipal flour 'will and bakery with'
which to combat the high cost of Mr- - V
Inr. v ' .

a resi--

the

.it is not only ;

the next few ; . . , - -

Campbell Bldg.

V; v
description. It offers the Tiome lover who needs rest and
new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb- -

?

beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life. ;

r Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be r

Don't put it off just call phone 2161 ', nowan auto will take you all through
this desirable property. " y .. : '

f

opportunity investment,
in in

years.

So
Location

;iniai?iies

consequently

shlpplntr.
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1917 MidJPacific
.

Carnival Reviewed
-

In Illustrated Feature Seetioft
t . ,

Carnival Reign

cof Six Days at
an EndTohight
Summary of Week's Events

and Outstanding Features
of Festivities

After six days and six nights of
merrymaking Honolulu's Mid-Pacifi- c

C raival close tonight with the water
pageant aad display o( ftrv --orke.

The official Carnival program cat
a schedule for but six dart and aigat.
with tbe laciuslon of tonight' pro--1

gram aad that of last Saturday Blent
w hen the peace arc over the Carniral
feuildtag the Pan-Pacif- ic parllion

a nnrelled ai4 the building for-
mally opened and dedicated by a ban
uoet attended by representative of all
the races residing la the Hawaiian
lalaada Howeeer, there wiH be really
aerea nights of aatertainmeaL

The opening- - ef the Pan-Pacif- ic peri-Uo-a

wa origlaa.il r planned to appear
' aa a' part of the Carairal program, but

rush of create1 for toe earfy pert of
the week made it advisable to ad ranee
tbe date for the dedication of -- the
building.1- - :
, A desire to keep the Carairal oa a

. aix-da-y schedule oa the pan of the
Carnival directors kept this part .of
the eatertalameat from belax placed
oa the pro tram. Bat, la tae.retrofpec- -

' tire, the opcaiar of the buildiax aad
the liaaraliaa baaaoet aerred by the
Paa-Paclf- lc Clvb, aader the teaeral-ahi- p

of aJcraader' Hame Ford, is
looked back apoa as a part of the 'es

, celieat eatertalameat of the 1317.
?,v5-- -

"

W - Tha Paa-raci- n partlknr araa erect--'
' ed purposely for the Carnival and-I- s

the most pretention struct ore erer
constructed for the yearly ereaL That
It Is to sUa& oaly temporarily to
house thearrea maxnincent '.dloramaa
of iiusa sceaee ta tae recess cotoa
aadfeacsot Vat be rerretted by every
cae a-b- o has neved

. tax and the cahrases
'"-o-f arc

Oleramae Are Metahle

l;7vAaaaallloSaa
cots be wrrs vi,,

a

theater.

litlry

streets'

harbor.1

a
avaa am

artLstic ,wua i I ''?1'f
their worka - "

.-'-
;. r

! w " w - " -

: ;wt pwiBf-raia- c waoav 1J CZJL ... .ato paiavca mm. -,,,,, --- ,in v ,,f .

hose la lkic!:!orto Are for the)
rtt'. trre, Tiry are

brlr4

n-.- U af others not ao.proaiatatly

and

."'

BaU

Ball

the
M

the uiu-.- t

.:'

Atx

i,.r I r.?t
. "1 "HfMin m?ral

U,e 0hu Tuilvt C V -- w W'UlWW. Jfi;
Ltd. f ye"1? ertnea at the ran

all, t8ira, loaf mica,' aw 'v wrw
net frcn crter wnao uaaa

iV-ont--s t:i ii:w from f;thb 4?a; :an
V:h drcps a aieYa- - llowar.'of .fla

, pUia off the.
eU;er Wfiilo bnlr.

tLc Uav TroaoOon Coto- -' paired .ts.
ttiuce, 'v, le-"- ' iit

.KUauea r.nsinaina iae. Tbeanty
picture cf tbe rTcrla'tlis fire on. the
'ttatd of 11a all: Tfce picture

rceeotei U. . iionol&la Oaa:-Cta- ;

HiJcakals, th Ilousd ot 'the Sun,
'lUnitrattf the aoaderful Hint effecta

in this, tbe UrrtstaiUact tfittf
: la tlie world. It ss preaented b the

Maul Chaster ot vi-V- , -
-- Waiinca.Canj-uiv. . KsuaU' is a tler

xof a wDcdcrful raller of that name
tbe Csre'eo liUM. .Thla was a
of the K.au&i Clacber Coamerrdv.

' .Ulia La. HaU cbows the .front
ccr-zi- ry sweeplnf up from

ll r.iM ftnil r.t'ihm Krond X'MY to

--Vaud Msuna Kea. The "dlora?
. Sreseuted by the tnio Board
"S,and the board auperrlsors of

i T properly, accorfilas to the
ill, Kir: v. iti i vuou

'e - c cicck w ken tae old ens-
a V, "Use coach, hrocU here from
Uvj -- feaad, was atucked by a hand

. ofk" Jo Indiana, to Crimea -- CI

'.i latr v dctattractkt ofTtho Car-- .
Irk inured aad rr arched

tlieIty with tta Pan-P- a tfflo. paxeant,
Tie Paa Patina parrjoa was far

tbe icreatct feat prea.ntryrr
attempted In. tbet KlaBoa-,"aB- - wa

' , j'.rjioed ni. rl lata marching form
, an Jcr - the LretUda of . Alexander

ifuae rord,- - the oateaat , director.
r.arr!5jf a delay Jialf aa hour, due
to tnb'c la rcirinx the Intended lead- -

laz float; a representation a Va
Alkl-a- e, into the-rtrec- t, tha pesetaat
was Tinned with nearly
in floau la the parade. - :--

rL'f ring (rofff moat pajfeaats. It waa
a-- 'peare parade,'": the motif of the
ran-Pactn- c Club, .through" which or-- .'

ra!satlcn Uiepareant was concelred
and carried cLt Not a flar of aa-fttio- a

or anything, enggestira "of
was aUowed to appear the parade
other thaa rcrresentationa of hUtori-'-;

- tal scenes and Incidents, aithongh
' there wu represented lathe paknant

' the people of . almost ' erery aatioa
the Pacinc"

rom this bedaatng. 1117 pa-- r

; Tade, la. hoped make the Paa--"
"

PaciXic a yearly feature, that,
wUl grow la sorprirlng alxe and tus

; lty. aa was the first one a rorprtse
- to Its cagxJtude --and Interesting ra--

4tT rtt rtrtatr-- - .'

The opentEg 'Carniral day .closed
w ith tbe Eta Ail Nations. here

. literally ."all nations-- --gather
ta a great ten-eeeki- crowd to enjoy

''-".-
'

oex

"

f
MONDAY, FCJRUARV IS

p. m. Dall of Ail Nation Palace around.
4 TUESDAY, rCt JIUARY 2Q

;J p. m. IUvaJUa Xaplolani Park.
l:li p. iar A Niaat'ln Jlar aii-l-jou

PCf RUAHY 2t

STAB-BULLETI- N,

HAWAII PRESENTS NATIVE SON, CHAMPION SWIMMER, AS CARNIVAL IQNG

Dufe Kahanamoku, Olympic Winner, Wears Ancient Cape Girdle of Royalty:

Carnival Program 1917

pfcxeafttr-A- f

WCONCtDAY.
12 m. Kibiscus Show la PanrPaeLQs Pavilion. Bishop Square, oppo- -

elta the TottaxJIotel. , !
; l.lpt nt Amy Kary. Service tUL.Setions Guard Armory.

fiand Concert Palaea roaads,s hy baads aad the Royal Ila- -

waiiaa OaaaV . ' .' ;
THUKiOAY. FC1AUAKY 22

' BrRTHOAY
m.UIlltary' HeTiev The Wisest a&naal army parade held

aayahete Jn-ib- e trailed --States.
1:24 i. lfeetrrftrtt day At spTerament slip, foot of

-
: Alakea ,w,.-- ' . ,'k ' ''.rI p. .Japanese Lantern Parade A. rrrer fire pouring down tbe

atrret. r.-.- v -

.t p. a. llasked la 7f. O. HTAmory.
;'.rmdAY, FCB.HuAny 83

l:W p, m. ChUdrea's Faatital At Paaahoa.t m. Dirsotors' N. O. 11.. Armory.
, SATURDAY.-- EMUARY

f IJ89 p. Partt. .OoTarnment slip,

. t p. Water fateant Tiers 7; tAd Viloaotnltt
4 !.tVRV., OAY'.f O HIX DAYS

? ' ? aCORIW(rttOV;WPNIttHT' -

4 --Tbeerea Ecsle' fonder of KawaiL deoicted In ralitlr
Jan-Pacia- c ' PtTillon, BUbop Bauare. oppoeite

.
vjr-i- l;;.' V?V.r.-- ,

-- V'frajTAfrf.laAaUarktKlriliUs ffeaka.
a a naniiB i a v a a laairriar v a a aAaaM a a a.

rvJt 7.- -

with -- TfT"r::t '
' '- -- , ,

" ..

l7i vafe Vy hp aa,th aarveytwry birthdar.

wn. II..-- .i
sKiedttIe-ie'r- -i bVtoc Jbf the after'
aocv.vntfUXho-fouw!aA4ayrwtth- e

rr

:.5.,?,!-lrrae?"aaat- f

trie V--Ti

.'The 'Strft- -

present cf sad
CcciT

Tie ay

:' lie or lionctaia, vot..jvora
astotrn

lf reduce rom" rttoHUoored.aatoUt
Uoa cT U Valll.t.'wdd:la0nAn4;utr

iL'i'cf Ue tiling. It waa pre- - op'e,-- f 4 fpomparatltctr;
jetted ty aU jthnrVtfme- - !raa to-ta- ke

r annuprosoa r&u
llaJetrsuttsu, Vpicaao, jn memory.' oi
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Jotera . as; oe : of : the' most Weaaant
pf Tike carairal week.
Hi walla a Ramanca Told

.Aod

axuj.ia

tthe

s at o'clot k la tbe afternoon'of this
et weJJ-traJae- d. ably directed and

xesfnaedi Hawaiianal gave u
prrtraral of ,The Komaaee of Prince H
IwlkPhikiuaT fa ,the liawallau Pagey.
eats t kaptolaai pirki The mory-oer- tt

ih the rcmance. of. prince' of the
fssni. of Kawnlt. alout 'At aa4

rf-4l.ll-.. J....-..k- J l

pcrtrt b)-;th- 4 rlawinana, and was
wtM.ed ha--. aetJt "290. peraoas, aioet 4
w is rta Ftnage woo rare erery erv
dene. of tbftrough appreclatioa of the

Cfeaf Military fkradeV: : 'Y:'n-
.WasMngton'a Birthday.. .Thursday;
ertedAPPrpprtttely;,wita great
ni'jry review --6f tbd -- principal dt

I'sicvs of th .rafted Bute Army 'of
iM iifyiun fepsnmeat', tuonee
ton Ojhn."Tfe marchlhf forpes slao.
Included thorOaha ret
I meaL," detachnjent t the naval mili-t'-a

'rrd dft frofi. ih Iloddlnra
MliftsrY Aradnry an4 rKameaamehS
Pojt'JJchop The tend was renew.--d

.by Governor. U E. Pnkhahi and
ftnesec4an4 taVyed lythe?. thptt:'

who. Ub ed th; stfeetai --or iere
atedntofibp.hJecher.eecjled1 et,

i.uce aware, i- n c

Sperta fwt arette':i :.. "i -- t .

v.'.'n ithe ihernooaj bedniaa: atl :2A

elock.caef'.Tlratof the "CarnSral
o Inr . neMa-- h re Island --cham

picas er.nteedjtth teraJ 'frow the;
or naixroai' caamoionanios

and record s.v1akn in the CBrftlral ca--
tamthmedtr thhuiur mitiessed oy1

tvsands. for Honolnht crowd nerer
falls td , attend any, event which ha s
any codaectfoB-- ; wit . aImming or
fmrtd Viv-- ' - i. ; .

'Tbe , second-- : Carnival rcrel of.1 the
week, took place in the areainx. when
htmd reds of. masked daneers congre--
gated at th National Cuard armory
for the Carnival Mask Can. Coo,
tames rich, novel and .h amorous, npon
the. daaeinsr floor avppned marnlfl
eent tiew-to- f the handreds of others

f

; i r--

reaeat, is apoetatora Id the aaliery.
At ' this pat &ke At tha. Ball ef All
NaUona..th 'CarnlraJ.sTiirtt seemed
to come taw full rway and txrgaaa
to an eTtnlnx of clean enJorment. t

lust precedlAgtha atagked Ball as
6ter;street throng, almost as large
ae th ne which oaw tho mmury pe

-- Santera parade
gfrea by the Japanese of Roaoiola. la
which .there were thooaands of march- -
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lid fcheolB, As always ia the past this
proved impressive to the vtsltors who
were giren this chance to really see
Vaat Hawaii' does toward American
Ixtng young among its coemopoli-ta- a

popnlation,
:lathe. erenlag tha Direct era' Ball

was gtren by the Carniral directors
ia National Gnard Armory in hoa-o- r

of the commanding general of the
UawaUan Department, the command-aa- t

Tthe United SUtes tatal station
at Paart Harbor.-an- d to the supporters,
workers aad rmiting gdests of the
Carairal and territory. This, the

eri a&d ashy flrciofilfed fjoata. TM ainglf social event of the Carniral,

ox o--x

; L- -s

xjm

is;.

i-

.a

::;l"

was as successful as were all th
other forms of entertainment supplied.

With the conclusion of the swim-
ming meet in progress in Honolulu
harbor this afternoon, and the Water
Pageant program for tcnight, Hono-
lulu residents visitor can look
back over the week's events confi-
dent in the knowledge that they have
witnessed the best entertainment ever
giren during a Carnival celebration in
Honolulu.

l

.'.Vf'-v-

TJie ALREADY
OCCUPYING ATTENTION

Already arc turning
thIr thoughts toward next year's
Carnival. Alexander Hume Ford, di-

rector of the Pan-Pacifi- c Day, says
that he is willing to pledge the

Clnb to handle the event aext
year on a much larger scale than this
year. Others of tbe management ear

The question cf extracting potash that they are looking forward to
from wool scour ns is being invest!- - larger crowds, bigger event- - and pew
gated. 'features in ttig; :..-.'--

ox ox

Dvka P. KahaAameku, Jr cKampicn abort distance swtmmat of the
world, and swimmer at th last international Olympiad at Stockholm.
Swodan. was Hawaiian Kino of th Carnival, and the float upon McH
he rode a Huge wave was one or tH finest in the preceealeM. 1 '

Ha is shown harawith waaring tNa faathar of royalty and the
"malo" or brcechclout. ""

In te tep pictura, Duke s teen aa a royal warrior In h act ef
hurling a great battle-spea- r.

Below is the great wave, Kahanamoku (on th right) and two efble
companiona of the Hawaiian iwimmino club. Hui Nalu, ona of than ta
rying the tpear of a ratainer defending royalty in battle.

Though there ar many fine featurca in Hawaii's M(daciTie Carat
val. the impression of ancient Hawaiian lifa left by the page an ta eauaBy
proves the moat lasting on visitor. Tha spectacular effecta eftha
nival, the impression of ancient Hawaiian life left by the pageants we

al'y prcves the most lasting on vialn forgotten. ;

Kahanamoku is or.e of the fmeat physical specimens of the trwe
Hawaiian type tall, broad shouldered, trim of trunk. ckan-muele- d

and lithe, w.th no superfluous fleah Tradition taye that ha the cen-
turies part, the Hawaiian men were of remarkably fine build.
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CARNIVAL
"

Honolulana

Pan-Pacif- ic

,

SAAVS JAPANESE PARADE
. BEST CARNIVAL EVENT

Counties visitors to Hawaii have
picked out the Japanese Lantern
Parade on Thursday night,' Febmary
22.. aa the most spectacular event-On- e

much-travele- d ma ndeclarea that
it waa not only the finest single event
of the Carniral, but the finest patriotic
parade he erer saw beat in- - point of
conception, artistry and nicety of fin-
ish. A crowd estimated at morev Hum
W.mW.thi parade.-I- n the Oriental

1

CLOSING EVENT OF V
CARNIVALMS VATER :

PA6EANT 0N HARB0.1
. '.r--'--- .,

j The cktting events ef tie Carnival
Is tha Wr.ter Pageant HonotwU
kartor. tej.'nnlna at S tenlaht... ; "

r illuminated parade 'of daceratii 9yi-Viga- er

canoes. aampars..yc.hts. intr."boats, targes, ships' boats and MrfceL
Uneous water crsfVand floataPain'a
firewfrka, Including pHamatlo.; fairy-
land l'uminationa.wlroin3,whMi7
aerial candrea, . 'Vrokema, ta Our
Guetta," bombs, eioetrio treamrsC
tango shells, grove ef Jewa led palra,
Yankee Ocodlt 'candla. MaaJtatttt'
Beach temba. mammotH ahetrs. Blrf-jo- f

Paradise batteries,- - Star Saan-'- si

Banner, produced by rflachargo Of S3
large bomb to farm national shUIi.
sunbursts, g low we rkv C fsd aaoaarc a
bem display, d!ao lay ef war signals
aa used on.tho battlefield (tneae pyro.
technic vnade far the European ar 4
United SUtc 'armiaa - by, Mesars.
Pain); aerial aleigh beUal pyrotachn!
gyroacipev tha Mjgia , Circle. Il3t
and flaah-roik- et wrtti 'oHeita. t
Canopy of Glory, Field ef th Ciath of
Gold. An Eplaed of Ih. Great War,
festoon rocksta. tha Honolulu Battery.

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE )

- K. N. Deniaon. chairman; 'Lister
PetHe, John A. Yeong. v : v

Tea.r-three- r peratiun are neces-
sary in the washing and -- cst2g cf a
collar. ' t. i

- ; ' - ''
and fharrah" ; were ; nlnglei : . i
iMnxaJsTt-h-e national - chier c :

fluartera the- - crowd waa tremendona Japan, f . , f ' - .
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HAWAHAW PAGEANT ATTRACTS CROWD OF TOURISTS TO OPEN?AIR PRODUCTION
PICTURESQUE IS Famous Courtship of Island History Is Revived by Hawaiian Dramatists of Today
PAGEANT TELLING

OLD LOVE STORY

Island Customs of Century Age

Told While Modern Movie
Cameras Reel off Films

Btately processions of chiefs, prin-
cesses, queens sod kings, attended by

arrlors and retainers, woo were jua:
'
;

s stately in expression if not tx
gloriously costumed, -- &e a itlimprs '

vi jUe as H was In royai Hawaiian '

cou it circles over century ago, hen I

In the Hawaiian pageam at Kapiolani
srfe Wednesday afternoon Ha-v.aila-

presented "The Koitii,u- - or
1 ika uikaua.""

The picture pri'teuted iu the pa- -

fccant, with Its characteristic outturn- - i
'ins colors of somber Mack .rd pure

white, Und flaming red aad fcoidca'
yellow, ia marked and brilliant ccn-Xras-

.wita the' dark green natural
settings of greensward, tern a una
palms, was one that appealed to the
e)e tor its beauty rather thea to the
intellect for the story depicted.

The romance is ot the loe story cf
a lnnce cf Hawaii, beginning about 1

J Ia bcn 4m? is reiuscd the hand of '

)is cousin in jnarriaae by the raUair
, ucen, Alter wbicti be rubela, to Xte

later captured and banished to Oahu.r here lie weda another princess.
, VVMte Cameras Click '

roi chocked by tlie modern clkklaa
. l the. mot lex picture machine and
, cameras and the some times .".walking
, ino the. pictura' of the - spectators.

the JIas alULoa wrlih atudd cste wen
. tolemnly aions. actinx out the story of

; Iba pageant., accompanied; by the
; d:anl cf the priest, aeemintly nncon- - (

aUoua 451 . the. incensruona aurroun.3-- 1

Injci outside the court clrcl. -
: it k as-th- e aaiience, lta. ckrthins
sad all aha ther rytnbols oi 'modern
tinea vwhich : appeared incontjuoq.

ot the actors, srho nlcbt hare been
, the rery ; characters portrayed, with' their stent X&ees and realistic coatum- -

J" let..' -'-1

. It .took Utile Imasltlon, once the
pen pectiYe of tha modern surround- -

lnt aa lost, to arouse Xeellnc that
one was actually Ylewing- - a ' court
scene. - Perhaps it was the settinti

,. and Xhe coituzalnt. but tc was more
likely the realism of the actors fhelr
ceruinness of action, and " the "tin-affecte- d,

unconscious reflectton'oi
their thoughts that they must act sod
Co as royalty would hare dons In Just
such drcumstancea as Is the scenes
about which the story was builC ;

Crrwd One Mostly f Vliltan.xJ.fi
.vrtile ,lhe .crowd at. the pateaot

'. lacked the Impressive appearance of
tree t site, as at other prevloua Car--
ciral events this week, It was due to

, some extent to the lack of crowdlnz
. and an unoccupied bleacher In which

the view was blocked. But there
. could scarcely have Veen more than

ZUtQ or 2000 persons present, possibly
due to the tact that it was a post-
poned event and conRicted with the
Carnival schedule of many fvisitors,

- and perhaps due to the few Hawaiian a
rrefcer.t, to whom the prices of admls-tlo-n

charted was nearly prohibitive.- -

Alnott entirely the trowd was one
cf st rax cert and tbelr Honolulu guides
atd hatts. The absence of old timers
at the rateant was . nearly as notice

-- able aa was the absence e--f the many
llawallans who have attcaded former
rafrants of like nature.' tven though
the crowd was not as huge as that at
ether CarnlTaJ shows.' It- - ffld 'not 1 n--
tcrfere with the appreciation, of the

.tourers present,, who. tsped ' nd
rated with wonder and compliments
st the Crrrrrt scenes Although it
vss 'a K.; '..illrated adlmce,that
to'ilJ Isv.h t times Joy at-th-

expiar n cf tLe announcer that cer-
tain r- 3 had iraneptred which had
r' ! - n ( , parent in the action of the

--
. frzm Real History s.

romance was wrttten
' . I- - J facta by --Urs Manuelfi ; '. tr. r.oalle Blaladeil; two

'

.. j rthoriUes cm Hawaiian hi
- turr i enda.- - Mrs. Re Is was casti

in the part of the queen of Oahu and
Mrs. Elaisdeli as one of the coart
women. - David ' Simeons a Karaeha- -

in el. a school student, was. cast, ss the
. hero. Prince Iwikaalkaoawi- - John Spen-

cer appeared as . the klat.of Oahu
and Mrs. Keopualinl Kail! as Princess

' Keliikollna. David K. Kaluhikalani
appeared a the consort of Queen Kai- -

' kllanl of Hawaii. v.''Osservs Credit ''

Moch of the credit for the paxeant
Is siren to WUUam E. Miles and Ed-tt- r

ilenrtqoesr the pateant directors.
- and Jso to the any HawaUsns who

aaalated them. Both the directors de-

clare ' that 'the roccess wsS due-l-
r larre measure to thetr two women
- Rwslstants, and especially to Mrs. Reis,

who supplied most ' of the valuable
costumes and the kahilis.

- Stsry of Romance- -

story oft the dramatic sketch.'
, The . Romance of Iwikau'kami-a- -
' EcskauaiU' will be more understand-- ,

Abler than. Is the title pronounceable.,
.'IwikauOcanVs romance had its be-- :

aioninx about 'the year 1790. during
the middle of the reirn of Queen Kai
kilanJ-ei4kUkaQa- of the Island of Ha

' waif and-deal- s with the love of the
yount prince for the hand of hits
cousin, Princess Kelilkolani. the:
Queen's daughter.

l.. JVJtH aH the form and regalia of an j

andeat 'Hawaiian mrt. the neoant
of Wednesday Shewed the Prince at

- the Qneen court where she is tonsio- 1

erlnt fci propoeal lor her daughter's
(.nd u -- awalUnar the approval of
tha Kith Priest to the " proposed nup -

hi. in the oDeninx Interval the re
tainers of the Prince were shown pre---

--his -- hooknDttS, . otlerings of
feather capea, belmeta," calabsahes and
(hej ATtldee mnch treasured In those!

r

' ' '- '- V

J ;

l';cAl

Principal in the Hawaiian Pageant enacted on Wednearfay at apk.!anf irk Left jte-rig- ui iey ire follows: Prince lwikauUaua-a-makaual- i, the rova'l lover (portrayed by David STmeona of kamehameha School for
Boys); Prince Contort of Queen Kaiki lank mother of the heroins (portrayed by David K. Kaluhikalani); bodyguard of olden daya; King of Oahu (John Spencer), and Queen of East Oahu (Mr. Manuel Relf.
with Mrs. Rosalie Blaisdell, cf the romantic story produced by the Hawaiian.

Japabiese
ajtjwus.

t. i

eays. ustoiu. action

other
graciously

or

.Prince and followers wJh hvlas

games.
Proposal

Flattered reception
renews proposal.

CaVsVsESSSB?ESsaasssa Wk. a
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, -
.

4
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f

i ,. .v '

k

j

'
:

. .
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Professor Heitaro Doi famoua actor of Japan, the King of tine Carni- -

for the Japaneae section of the Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant. brought
own theatrical party from Japan about five montha ago. The costume in the
photecrapn shown above is that of the great patriot and warrior, Kus--

ufuikl MaaasSige.
.

as u-a- s the The

respects to the ruling Queen in
respects. She in turn ir -

ents the presents and directs the
members of her court to er.tertam ihe

,i

his

Prince Renews
by the the

Pnnce his In th

ws
val He his

f .

I 4 " 11 II

,nv

p

4
J midst of the merrymaking he orders.
' it to cease, and thereupon formally
! presents-- his request for the hantf of

the Princess. It is then that the hopes
of the younj Iince are darkened "by

j the High Priest, w ho speakine; for
I Kanaloa-kuan- a, the consort of the

Queen and the father of the Princess,
flatly refuses the Prince, giving ns ihe

; reason that the Princess has , been
i betrothed to . Keake.alanikane tor
reasons of state.

In the second scene the Prince car
ries out a threat of rebellion against
the forces of the Queen and te sUova
attacking her army. His attack is un- -

sucressful and he is taken pri:'cr.t-- j

end away to a heiau for c.ic
rific e. F.ut a he is ro r.l liiood
he is given one chance tor tii.s life.

; The death feat consists of a test of
his ability to repeat without break or
interruption a leng chant to his gjrts.

i The Prince puecessfully overcame
the test, although the chant is one
w ith which only the kahunas ar- - sup - j

'Proves Royal Blood
She later demands his

t X jus sr- -

Ancient Court Unique Carnival Feature
j Leading figures in Wednesday's Hawaiian Pageant at ftapiolani park. On extreme left ia the King of Oahu
tr aetmyed hy:Jhn Spencer, Next to Wm- - is the hero sf the eageerttr the yoimg ,PrtrHe (wikaMtkaua-a-ma- -

kauatii, royal acion of the Island ef Hawaii about 1790, as he came seeking the hand of an islsod princess.
; David Simeons of the Kamehameha 6chool for Boys portrava the prince.- - SlesJda the youthful lover ia his

tall bodyguard in traditional costume. At the extreme (eft are the Prin:ess KelHkolanl (Mrs. Ktopualint
Kali) and her bodyguard.

lV"VH vvpV
WM " " vr iv ; vv"

NX

fore her. during which he admits that ;

he is of royal blood, proving his as
rert!,on by f kuu,1 !orfuh beaTlnf h'!'

'""'J "e8l ",,KU ,n V f V " '

away irom Hawaii, th:.' he j

is royal blood the Oahu pi inces
falls in love with him and th. y are
married.

i

After only a year of happiness
Princess Kauakahikuaana dies, lxme
afterward his grief for his dead unas-suage- d

and his love for his cousin
still active he determines to return

jiheii nwr thr.iinh tin- - death uf her
mother, news o' the arrival of Prince

posed ta be familiar. He is banished j to nw native lst.uid alone,
from Hawaii and makes his way to Prince Iwikauiltaua bavins arrived
Maui, and later to Oahu disguised ! at his home enters the sacred enclos
as a humble laborer. After arriving1 're meeting a referable chief, kahu
on Oahu, he attracts the interest of or retainer of the family and his for-th- e

King's daughter, Princess Kaua-lme- r comrade-in-arins- . The haku
kihikuaana. by his graceful danrin. I boars to the Princess Kaliikoiiani.

His
presence Pe- -

of

r

i

I

V

".x:-'-- ' '

r 6

J!

1 ikauiknua.
tne yueen meet nor lornier lover.

She is ill and feeble, and offers her
daughter. Keakainahana. to the Prince
in betrothal. This the Prince refuses
to accept, volubly professing his love j

for tne dying woman us tier lite wanes
and the nagea.nt r.e.irs its end.

The uioistii i kinship t of Hawaii
then in restored to the older anu
original line of i.iioa. that of the
Prince, and a.n old prophecy of ?
kaula is fulfilled.

FRENCH WHEAT CROP
64.COO.0C0 QUINTALS

PARIS. France. The forecast tor
France's wheat crop is now 53.00u""i
nualatals from the autumn sowings
and 10.00t),OCn to 11,000.000 quintal
from the spring sowing. The rouu
try'.' nnrnial conr uirpf in t from S".
imk imiO (o s' ."",'"'

-- v...v'. .

v.

' !--.t ;

'

WEALTHY AMERICAN OFFERS
TO EQUIP AIR SQUADRON

I). oionx Me
ctfers ui d'recf aod in the event of
war r' ' ivd Secretary Haker is
oac trom J tiliai, wealthy Amen-c- f

can Loniion. Bliss cabled that he
St.'i i rea-- '. ti eqcin cne fnm;i:ff''

...u!ri.u . i.nsi ii'i- - .
'

lia!:- - j J : in r r

O
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Processional
"

Proves Deeply
; Impressive; MFshap to Lead-- ,

lng Float;' Puke Kahana-- '
moku on Waikiki Wave

Pklurtm to faithful detail with col-

orful costame and realistic tick
rrtund; Trith a est of characters se-

lected frcm th descendants of Uie
people srtraycd living --moTie" of
all the leads whose shores are touch-

ed by tle-PerM- e ocean the P P-rf-

Pajreaat passed ia review Mon-cx- y

aJienttohSlorr the thousands of
rpffltorf who Lted the parade route.

WKh erore stfeador than mwt Mm
' rrodwtfcnf. Ibe.preU pageant depict--- d

eplaedcs which bow ne only ta
fclstory, reproc'Bced temples and catbe-era'- s

that have stood the ravage of
t.'ri aaTtast e.lhorl"nl aiar ahead,
and. so to i speak. . threw upon the
Mrwtt of the spectators' minds pkv
i ures ox .great --structeres to rise m no
n.wn at taePsa-Perifl- e Exposition '

a uswtea all the-worl- d u to eels-t.rt- s

a boped-f-ot era of loternatloasi
:rudhlp la thec Islands of Peace."
Animated B,klurs- - In Cclora

" I tt ' the, .beautiful pateant waa aal-ir-u

ted by hundred! of children and
liwMltatrf tee v people f the Pacific
land, who smiled or were stern, aa
r . :trt as iae .aaractera .portrayed, re-;-:re-

for everycae.tn the pageant,
r r Ma -- the . tJaoachtf ol little maida of
.':;ttr. Cttna and Korea, or the nil'

' !Sterted Ht1 of HawaU and
er Cacft-feter- s of Pacific ialanda, to

' f boldrlaaxed-waiTiar- a of all the
m vera ators. Urine arala la the

cf aotce revered aad. feapecteJ
rtor atm', .'

C( ',oTTeX tplaahea of U cn acme
. . r.izltsfQte rte am!rtaa ol .

e iUcBMndx, bat it waa the Ufa. the
: ; le of ahe Pacific aa 4hey rode or

fc'ked r. titt'drewi the cheera of.
" cj'JtltuSp for espadaHjtO'tho.'
..rtu it"sf a. yevaiat rn that m
.ch of all tbten;a Urtnrrt could
rrta tere fn tn dctaJLr.

i k'Xl 'avqrOfljStait-i-.yS'- i

like nearly H pateanta. 'thera waa J

ay la f UrtLnt- - the parade, tut Xhlaj
a Cue to an 4&forteea Accident, the .

c:Uir ltportjlKty, of :"fetttaf therrv; ;t Tel;tt ;pon the
iki ircrj ita'.Fcrt Amrtrtrnf lov

' -- r xLity oiwi'-i-et- e fcroken WlV'
"

rl acto truck aecfl U. Tn!
nxn r i ilo . ifit ..txet' hut .the

: i.tioa cf th road inade It imprartl-.- ;

even iLea far. Jtfto," follow the
rt i e ,rctte atd Jt , ta taken oppo-- !

Ue entrance to tne Palace aqnire
y another route. Thia waa the float

on whkh Dtk Kahanacaokn, the,
ter ftamrln. caafaj the" Cafnrral
nr. aa to Ivave ridden through Ho-'u!- h

at the ttad o Ue pageanL
Ttia accldett aeetned to ata&d only
ta xr ept'-c- a to tha fuHi for all the

ler iioata protnicdwera-l-a line,
1 1 trrlj--r tone clnor trcub'e

'. t fore the rctiewic atanda . la
.r'.V'j --rT -a ui)4. when--t

a float threatened to allde from
... ruiK - upciij. which 'It waa being
rri, a ,XrruUle-iuad- , of carpentera
J f tVer Workmen waa. faahed to
0 spot and repalra Immediately.

- jA-;,--- 7 r,
Cenratly Cvsretted

I 'rtl.se thre vaa everywhere5: for
irccr.Jcus :fforta 'f plannlnt

1 rr.iterUIlajit the . paxe&nC v :De-r-vf

dlv o fcr'lt aa the jreateat
' i Ki.:zzt --tTer' attempted la Ho--

. 'u ad it waa' carried throtisb
'y ly ore tin. Alexander Home

-- J. t. e jgerrt lirectcr.-- v V-- f T"

- Vf;cctjsri!c?a;ob8taclea. to f
. 13 zreke'thti rrade a'aac.

tvt Fcrd fcrcccU to his ass-St- -,

Hp cemtera'cf mt-s- t vt the
" in'HonoltLa 'Three

. - 2to te'crtired for. the

s crtr, - nnt tie floati;,were ta i
e li rsrked ia tne Palace square 1

- f U'rnce cf CuxtvaJ week.
hid

. .

but it Ircpractlcah'a to
t tJ e r,CEis vpea park la .tat' Armttrcng

U usedj-bu-t at
e t.evecva icur .cnaay,

;t 11 xclrrk, rctl lfcmel.llt
. :. ther.4cttJca would ' bate lo aa

.

f near:

. . . i
7.

It Is nearlj
all floaia

Fish Plsase . - 7

wtico'seBe,lo appeal
'raaay those who

were the fish
r.DEta.. TTUh boys bicycle tb
t of
j. long 'the

all
"of u' ; the .

sere1 devil harks. and
those coaatieaa

3
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Japan and Australia Featured in Pageant FloatsLThat Won Attention Who's Vft'o Ip
r in ""TT j aBBaaaaavaaaaaaanBawaiBiaaBaH

v . r-- r vv, 4, j:-2- - :r-vu;v-

' -- i : '.y - J s-

r m s i
- . v V--. j

if'v s 2 rir v;

.
i l i u-- i & g'Spip! v

h - : . I' t V. .,t
Tap,' at left Month cf tha Pina, a w?ttr-mi- in Japan, entered

the. Japanese barJca, Top, Hght A of home dfs in Japan, cot-vlC- e

and 'tt.eci Hcit. Entsred by Japanese merctenta. Bottom,
left latk awana of Wat Auatralia, enteted t? Hcnalulu

7CUb. - Bit.ont. rifcht Famoua caatlc of Kagoya, Japan,

wlUvh tn te waters of the Pa-- . fa.i treen tenvgrown
abtut Hawalr-ancthe- ir bit of rep-- ings. While the boya wer0 eqnippeJ

naentation the life of the Pacific t with tie bow, drill And; socket
which .waa produced ao gorgeously in

da
- out the pajea rf Hawc'ian

there waa t.tagfd upon the
float or Queen Klrnoianl Uefyinir Pe
aa episode dealar wtb the much
lored qven tlirt 's knon to every
school child cf and to every j

nrf rtItir in th Volcano. History!
te:l'toW this" queen fearei not the I

power .of. tha"" fabled Pcle and went;
to r!k of t: Volcano against
the rrfteitatlons her, rettiner3 and
advisers..-- ; Much a they dreaded Te'erj

apell updn them th
queen. waa foJlowei t .the crater sj
brink ty feminine, attendants, who !

wera -- more .afra't. of losing ytheir j

qaee&'a than pf. Pe'e, This i

vat aown upen the voi-een- o

, float .Monday.; perch-
ed apen J&e;veryv crest cf the imita-
tion . cratr Mla Elizabeth Fuller
posed a"Qtei- - . Attend-to- g

ber'and "atandlns fa sftudes of
terror thd dvotlni "were the follow-Ingyoc- nf

s, a fl of" whom
to doe b4h c'ubs (thi W. C. :

Mljisea Hsttie Akani. Rosalie er

Jlkana and
Mary : Cuerrero' ;Mrs. S. Kahala-wa-t

"a-.-
;S

JTacnT; the - "foata : which- - attracted

Royal Court tf K'n- - N

Of aU 'the Ilawana r.oats,',t'e'oW Hamrton, EWescott, Dr.
Rcal-C?SMit-"'e- f KIne ' ;

ra rrhara mot and '

or.eolcTfal 1 Jatdr. c: used racst-ex- -:

tlmelamtlojttr Df a it In the caze- -

l:. tf Ue floats afttr the paraoelc'gp.l frr'a titrJ;al nrodurt'en. the i

j in to ts ivtn no oa ae't'ntt cn thetloat In an artistic man -
nt cf the war s?re ajd posai ; aad retained them in I devoted rcpresenU-'- y

ti.r.UUe'srsce" tr!ut needs ! Hawaiian history anl tus-- 1 fi of thf" old-tim- e snort There were
r fcr aoldlerav v i ' ' , -

.
: cf tko pa-- u riders headed by

Tnr--t AMAaA RhArn ..na. '. Mi fir.f nnon the Primes Theresa Wilcox Eelliveau
no, proved

'tie
rrT ,Furt

tn tQhave he--

actnally
wr.a

: iaj as-w-- e t grouna aas aeeded, fotcjueia among ? royanstij
TLe floats wer ikJHed a.t.the Pe'Jhfa tf were n-- ;

i iVard street, whets' ah1' to 'reiialsekmiiimeha''s fa--
ftU.-victJa- i to ran--4 yaaera. f --.

'
r

toiiicr
:.zly .taken

..oirna.imcy

A" aecacn

ris.'trJU

with'

were
tU colored"

".fivt-.- i

entered

abct&d

pageant
Frcm,

history.!

Hawaii

where,

belong

'.S.'':

dtstlnrlTe

miration
i.-t- K aU.iH r 'nmiiir .xpr-- 1

rT.njttert ; and Bona --of llawalipc I

wCrrVrs vnder. the direction Irs. j

vVjet rlared tha set- -

ronl thiona were King Kalanlkm:ni. '

, mother; Pnea Ks-abln- ?. nd ,Ms
' sister, the prtncesv . below them
iwere the. two mataias. th l at:
tenaams tre queen sai pr.uccss h

'nI rarTfundlnt. then wm, the kins"s .

icrrt tf 30 chiefs. lSese 10 !

lz tner men on noat represent-- '
ing the wsrrlcrs who followed ;

leader Oafcu. wh'xh rffsuited in the ,

faior.8 battle at the Pall.
- One of the bands which supplied tne ;

music for the greal pageant was the '

girl band of the Salvation Army,
tied thrcugh the streets cn great (

float There are 18 girls In i

te "Salvation Army band.
Boy Scents' Float
4. was maalfrst all along the
route march In the Poy Scouts
net-- a representation cf a wster j

!b ths floats for IbViiag-lemVemth- e mare, levua, kca, Iami j

f . rt Director Ford, was assisted" Jby'd icie branches. The white fra
i .l :cpttmnJAfherclty ard hlH canled . were the emblem ef the j

tr cf Honolulu, the Daughters of Ha-:tsl- u. end the black, the whUe and
v Lli, lira gma.aad.Duxhurs at Wir-- 'ye'low end the white and black
z.zrt of Hawaii.-th-e Y. M. CL A. em.lcms of prcxy for an absect rvlef.
' e Y-- 3V. C"JU the Kamehanieha j This royal Cot entered by F. A. V
. the Boys'' Industrial ScJool. I e'er A Oompany. .. i

tve TMnese TJalted Society, tn c Q.jRoocters Emblem of
Chamber and CM- - J r-'wlneat ca the representing
t?Tcta.nts,';-th- e Honolo i't boding conquest of Kaaeha-- ;

xtVe Cham her .ccf;-- . Commerce, meh a viere to men in costnme of
.'Ty spd Kavy, Japaaeae aad Korea, j roosters, the emblem of war and a
- oo'rend religions daba, and ptht jslgnia cf the successful conquests of
i,rr-'tk;- ns and eiuha- - of the grett Hawaiian ru'er. There were

euUmalLthst htr
9 reople ,uoa of the

F'esU ;

r!ctuToe cf
tzzt to th

cf t wit-ressed-

maltl-colore- xr

c Lool rainbow' lisa 'waa carried
streets, the tafia-awayla- g

aide" to aide the aalma-- t

"n -- ienlBsc pceaa.
7 'fish.

kinds

ill',V
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by bit
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.Burroiind-dfl- c
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cf

wfcd,'caat a

her

affections
realisUeal'y

Kaplolani.

and

'Kalanlkunufe

.KilanikuDule
ifce

Tarrarne.nea

oi

--'Jt"ii

to

plrtform:

ecew

--ctXoaumerce float
and

Hcnolala.

'If

VI

lth

'cf

iti
of

Y.

of

tfte

ad

by the e irly rtawalffcns for fire mak- -

ing, the boys found th labor too,,
ardcus to continne fire nialrio? durvns
all of ti e parade. The two boys on
tho neat who were- - 4ot?mie4 5in-t- he

primitive iralo. of Uhe i.lUwall&na
were Carl Mertenson and David
Xaole. Both of them are members of j
Troop V. I

1

i.

SO H.

the nti stni the a a ''ost to
be form llch

a csnptEg ground ttom dictates,
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No flcats in Monday'a pageant .

j proved more attractive than ;

j those picturing cpurts of Hawaiian j

monarcha. Herewith are shown j

I two of the most striking. Above is '

the royal o art Kalanikupule, j

a I a 1
King or Maui, .arvai, mcioKai ana
Oahu. . The great feather "kahiHs
added to the spectacular effect.
Below is shown the landing of

at' Walkikt, an event
which figures ak one of Hawaiian
history's most, impressive. The
first flcat was entered by. F. A.
8;haefer V Company; and the sec-
ond by N. 3. Sachs Company, and
J. Hcpp oV Company.

jnong those who appeared tpon

M crtera and Indians were Donald and

M.. MLcLtrn and M.; Savage. Mrs. V. ;
:

llamrten fuperictended the decor;- -'
. t D r cf tie- - floats

u Riders
w.rt. -- raycr Jcseph Fern aad

' Ahmham Loto ts the Isading
vtr''ie:. ine section or tne ra- -

uers revivea a pasurae oi, eany
u h.u ui jci w
for?ctten. Following the riders

and Mrs. Joseph Fern. The other out-.- :

riders were Minei Colburn. B. Hopkins
and Pat Sulllvac. All the men riders,

; ;
" T. :

'

six of whom escorted the 24 woman
riders, wtre decorated with feather
capes of royalty and white trousers
and shirts, brown shees snd leggln'es
and Panama hatx Across their

m

L,

'JH&l-- . ' -

;i

T
breasts they were decorated with the
purple emblem of the Kahohelelani
Pa-- u Riding Club, which entered the
pa-- u section.

A pretty Japanese float was the

t

. . ..
' i ... -

I

' ' ... ' . . .
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Hawaiian Monarchy Courts Gorgeous Paradelg,1

a

v
i

j
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1

n
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tea vMr
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I

Wisteria of Kameido showing the
'yard and little lake before the famoua
temple of that name fn Japan. Wis -

jteria In bloom decora t ed the awnins
'over the float tien.eath which po?ei

J- ' ..... W

1

v

Baiiaaaasaaaaaaamm--

mi mi

i

tV" lltt'e Hmcnlal Japanese
rcaids. The float was' entered by the
Mav.aii SolsBu Kwaisha, Ltd., a Jap--;
nese brewing company. .

Tliere were two men, three womeb
aud three children upon the float of
.. . .. .All II k. K A A. A
. n wiu lurriuii noun:, iiu rui.fiirtd ppectatorM with music froai;he
')a!alka. the Russian mandoiin- - Tay

ere all dressed fn Russian costnaef
f the paut centary. ..

Women's Auxiliary Entry
In the float entered by the Women's
uxilbtry of the Outrigger Club, bese

mS3 shown a glimpse of a corner of
the lanai rf tte Waiklkl club quar
:ers- - Haying in th sand before the
bathing and recreation club were His
Virginia Krear an I Miss Elizabeth
Verd, tni two young children RicB:

srd and Irene Ca-.pbe'- l. Surf board
strews a&cnt tLe !anl scene added ta
Ihc faithfulness cf the reproduction.

Night Blooming Cereus was the en-
try. of Punahou Academy and appear
ed'to be a section of the stone wall
enclosing the college, with thi night
blooming plant in full glory as ia the
cereus season

Pot making, that industry by which
the native Hawaiian pounds oat from
the tuber of the taro what is the main
food of the islanders, was shown op
float, with an aged native engaged
the familiar work. '

Lava Trees of the Volcano were
represented by two large lavs-spbee- r

( tag stumps; like those ia the KlUqea
j district around which running tava
: Iws rast end modeled in the ferm of

i.1!- - - 'h 'Aj i I t

"

r.T. .

orricwra. and vBtmtera Ctaorra V
Aatnu. preaideat: Oeifsawfy Deaiaaav
vke-preaMe- nt; KxtUTA jartdt imtare: Capt. Norria StaytoaU. 1,'A.:
Qwy H, Dvttolpa, J. UartM fUu,
Takakuwm aad Vaaek tlP7,

Paa-Pacif- ic tayPa.faeU3 Qaa.
Alexander Haaerord. Tfcw-frnMe&-

In chart a. . ?.

Bail of All NalJe-4Jn4r- 4. Du
bar. cbainnan; A. IL ttjtT and NW
R. StaUery.

Havailaa PaieaatEdar ilahrV.
qaW chairman; WOUaa aft!rtv
Mr. Maauel KaU and- - Ura Rona
BlaiadeJl. - -

.
'

A Nlsht la Hawaii Una dlrwctkin
of Cbarlea EX Klac aaaia4-b- y the
Kanehamelva 8cbool Chomav-- r

, ritbiacus Show-A.rt- ha i WU
chairman: Mra. a IX TaaKlUa J.
Kennedy. Mlaa IL lAcaaV'MLa.B.'ft
Toun. Mrs. CbaHea P. Ctillfwwt,
afra. A. F. Wall Oaerll' rtvtlaf.
Valentine Hoh. Krw'rfHUra
Dcoxiaa Damon: v"1 --

"

Army aad Vary SeTrtce &iH JXtitft.
Supply SgU ,trwit Wf.ljMjWlK
try, eaalnnaaj 8C Tr VCMAtiU2,&
XI. c.j 8t iit'ci Aadrevxrat;
iiedical Dept. ; : Qpl ;7tev . J, MV
Sfraal fqa; iuTCX Pit Wt
White, Troofv;H4ta- - atif7i W8gt. Tre4 mith; IJdqra; Coarr : ,

FId Amiery,'. frtn'jfc'-CvX- '
C. A. C: lat 8r'ltB4olB)rmC -
U 32d inraiUar CiTw
macbinsfa mta,-.i- , 5'S';X)f
O Brlea, C M. '. X.V telUrUntf .
V. S. M. C: aad Ba4 UdM CH
Baker. f. JV. f ,V '4 .

Swimming Waett WUlkA.T.'
Una. praalde&t of HwaJa' Snbtcb, Ju.
A. U. .J' . ;..:VJapanese Lantem lsr4--- T Ysi
kuwa. ehairmajt;? IC .Wadi, 'atfaaffll--r

t V. Taaaka." dlravtar r EhltAttt if
M rector: K. Shlhaynia'strftryii4.

Goto, K, 3cwa," M-r-N-
U &T' iV

Yamana, T. S'tekUurHad fC&ifaS-ka-Jt district coarioltte4iaea,"rv;' ? '

it,
C

.

t man ' llatrv R - liW' naaa
i - t--" i t "nrur. a.- - v ai ! i i ecrau
j SamaeJ -- .A.VvWalkar-?or x; :

V ChUdrea,a.,'eTa.:Vn;Kl--c-
ehairwaa;. iaa U Dafj; iJi'r; X;
Raymond, .rirrtyet Cl W-.L,'-

'

H. MeineekaaHf fit f;j;a itar aj-s- ;

chalrmaaShsrwodd'fflLe' rt f'.X't
rants X. Ji44i fAalI 4Vi
eaAJmai l.' LrtW. tfetr 1 1 !J . a A. . .

Dvia, hifkiaar AytrfTtfl t atv. Mf

Are in TU.

- i ""' '0 T

tns ree, id, lata'r ;U wreithai! U4
growing- - ferns aad that pUaU. f:-- f;

Old yiaaiea latry J : -
. ;Tke; 8a Gabriel , Vl??a. --wia;.
teired brffit cAteA t? C-l-.

spaaisa : juseioa vi, cui.-u- j,

anVtOf'Vt;V-4,',-'- -

ffmUlaiiXar-Jhiw'hl-
. rti

thrwnoraV?wWw X. -- 5:

for:fAi3g'V-- 'aoaV irzfAfr'eafjTr-'PC-C-. J Jot fc'l
DaWerari;tas-Amerijt- f

; : i;

-- '
-

tk.)toa4;w1M'eJV,e pe4c' ..
of ta PbUotM I yifef o4 ( pj tXt&if
fireHeaCvitn'tae J?ofegtiuil tii-'-- ,
fled-v- T afflrii laaeae.wte
ad allpoersi s'cV Vvi Jtvi, iV.

leatea'-- w ;aa;.eatorvof U eyciiW

lt laabsJa treeavpejaee.ta.;,
worea anrfeTe-Hb-wii'eaTiA- :

m ta. laU .uataA4 tlf fee .
'

;witn a'l tb,exreftae';Aa4vav'evr-- .
aesa cf aaUvae of aaeArpihf TV,
bi aa tftrfeteh, 14-eoev- e Xk tr9
tme of the tUtt-U4str;- H .,te3 .
wairaaal-thji.Vjaert.at-

w

flostwere-Crew- . Laaiataa, tTr( IPO?3
inem wf

ile itanet.
v.Ukrileta iTaar tttUts4Vie
ladattdal ticixooKra4 WWea3;VTSa
Coal alMrtre4JciacjM a54.fcakrsweeoe rJ--

tfonnag .ia 0ffl33t.erxae avfmaawfsxtffjsif aatejaa?v:f 3.

was fhn etv ii J-.-G Wei
Man AkJawmV of axirri
Verer 08l;frowhJ;tVeicri.
faeek niaadVt..e..tterlal IpwaU tkeanXoTf bvtou.4,
t"ewan.'thTr.aWae kae ratf , krHta.

I- TheXalioTaXa .Ciaap.?rvec.ftJt
wa. Ue eatry of JXtX,- - .
tfger of tare'et fae WeHlao. .

rote,'s inPaiadeaa, CaVICbifla'
vlsir here tat yeer ua, eiPTee aw ,

destre o avv tfriSptei'Jfi 2
pageant aaJ li?.eaCtejTr.t;

,

?A
l y

R. Jtairtegtei t,day; Tbr ?V1- -

t. ' 1 . . aW - a.4 ai is a a '. Saaa a t aVM '

oraage grove; at soaxaem waja.
in UftbecJtToinil rtyWQ fr ?
seen . the walla ct ia 014 tvi&tttofi:
sioa, ,Tal4 fleet acyacteo-Jlnfrt-

y

FX.
honor ,yas wftifr.taj

Uora.iaaa 1 Brpeaajwaia- -

eA-har- e beea forced, togate' s
avav v

1 kcaase M jr.WeJs' sad aL .4 . tit,
r thaa-arUaar- y paixtsaV.X t' -

amw,W rtaa l?( 1
aaaar,TUtaa tijm i (.

re atewaeirt WTtlT. Cl aaaa
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America wilJ iee HodoIbIu Ws
MWPcIflc .Ornjval, aad 'esperUUy

LH.cn g7' pociacuiar paro; mrougn
tW 4Uoi .of 0i Uatrsl Pjthe
Ne, Jme AT, Morse; local repro-M&.UUV- 0

of the Nwl aad staff pho-lc&rap-

ot.the . 8UrBulhetloV who
it Already 'aecwrod many fet of o--

Uoa pictarea boyiac the crowds, the
Coora,tlofcA-an- l' the tnorai Ulxrt'
rtftU. Worse la to remf the r

tie Ke-- a from. Btari' to
finish,-- ;

r-- f . '.'V-- '
' ,:

' Tlia ykyU and tha woodlark are
UiOushtlto be-t- h cnly-blrd- a which
aik la the)' tl;
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QUEEN MAMA AND HER
oax
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rtKi- -
-- In all the olerv ef batloorvlike

of
t.fey." these Kuoe sleeves of a material

ftenerr. Irene Senora
Bsnita Queen gown

.friymM-An- v All ef tha eeurt ladies
Dhotoo center,

-.
happy Gen.

aad Capt George R. Clark,
c4 the United SUteo to

fcayal their appre- -

atation the success of the affair at

Strong that he eav.
,...1.2 .(Ijerevew&gttfaTlCeA. Strong
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Left at. top Seal in
Seoul, entered by University Club.

Old Miaaion, entered by Pasadena Jenolan
stalactites, entered New Wales trade commissi ..

oao

Mcndiy. One of the Filipino beauties, Scnora

:t IJadanieJ Manalae. Senora Forturata Montara. Maria
li Soera feaaiano. Juana'e corcnatlon was a gorgeous

take staff rcoher. queen is in the
v.-

-,

a one.-whe- n Frederick S
Strong,

wtation, expressed
of

decured
Men

-
Hunting

a'eeves of the diohanous Oina-clot- h,

that locks like mcsiuito nettina. thev

were in.strikina array, each aown

j. - -
nresent true exoresAlon of the
Carnival spirit and that be intended

get in harmony with it very shortlv
and dancing himself, which he
did a few momenta later.

'it i J.iet as credltab'e to make a
ftuceed of this affair as it to faith-- ,

fully and properly attend to j'our mili- -

Alav -n Waters, entereaV by Oahu Ice. Com: any. R ght, at top Gatea of
Left, center Cathedra SU Baail, Moaccw, entereJ by F. C. Atherton.

Rig ht, center notete. Below
by South oru.

bv The

tee

begin

FILIPINO COURT FOR THE CARNIVAL

Represented by Ten

theprettiet

CotmHimenta

rtL

o--x

" a. ' & ,.... er.. s

Filioino belles of the local colony were

' .

.

'

queen, court others.
in Queen Juana

de Cruz. Senora Basilia Avao.
of silks, mostly pink

havina a train of which any belle miaht
seated. all nations

tary duties. ' hi said while compliment
dance committee. con

eluded w:h expression arpre- -

ciation to
and Guard for

assistance given in bill m

success
t'aj.t. Clark spoLc in uitu.!ur vein

Cavea Uew Soutlv Waler, with

oax

r

.'

1

iw.il. in in. wti

featured Pan-Pacifi- c caaeant

jr.-- Braaa. Senora
and creen. with skirt which

be croud. The ohotoqrach son he
queen qave a number dancsa

after tliHt men of
navy were noted as poor spcehraakers.
He beliel 'ltterances. hy D.
xpressions hich him th

heartv applause cf li?tners. ;

aln of Gn
The committer in charee of

vie e ball as follows:

ear m e

mi.

i

Jucv.a is the and her consists of nine In gay and
attracted attenticn the Carnival crowds. was bv the

la Sen
creation Filipieo

At the ball of the

'nc the He
an of i

for the men the Carnival
directors National

makin? the

of

in the and

Herbacia Asuncion
gay flowered

of Filipino

decterin? the the f

his though,
brought

his as did
the remarks Strong.

the s"
was

Frdllla.
attended

PRISONERS TO ENJOY

Gorgeously-Arraye- d Belles

CARNIVAL PROGRAM

T'pJr tl:e ilirvrt'on cf Mr. .n4 Mra.

Isati re Sl:arlin. a Carnival program
; w'll be given, for the lamaUs of Oahu
prison on Hunday. Kebnmry -

the afternoon and will consist of a
musical program, a nerforraance by

j Hoy Scouts and '"stunts" by the pria-jenftr-s.

At 7 o'clock in the evening a
moving show will be given
runds seouied by Mrs. Scharlin from

j local buainess houses will provide-th- e

'inmates with fruit, rastry and tobac-it- o.

Further donations of tobacco
wculd he appreciated bv Mrs. Schar- -

ln.

ooo oex

iff '

f --'

j

j

took Dart in the ball of all
picturesque costume, made notable
following, court: Senora Theodora

Bilotendos. Senora Eustaouia llian and
sweeps the ground with a train a

-- ew.th la of Queen Juara and her court.
with a male partner.

I

Regimental Supply Sgt. Ernest W.
Ely, 2nd Infantry. chairman; SgL T

Marshall. Q. M. C; SgL 1st Class
Andrew S Donnai. Signal Corps; 1st
Sst. Teddy w. White. Troop H, 4th

'Cavalry; Color Sgt. Fred Smith,
Tteadquarters Company 3th Field Ar-U- .

tiliery; Sgt. Porter A. Camp, C. A. C;

r at " '

i in .

'

mi r

i

,

;

i
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BIQ FLORAL FEAT:

Gorgeous Blooms. of Hawaii's
t

Chiracteristic FlowtrAt- - r t

tracts Large Crowds '

Corxfom niiw of coU hlctk
artd (rem the dUnt.st Din a a4

'

hit. to flamJnn red !et off agalaat
' a tf?-- hackround of twjif aJ vjaea
and p-l- ms arMed the eye of the vta- -

itora to the IS17 Caraival HihNcua
how which otnol W'ednea lay in the

t winifj cf th Pan-Pacif'- c partlloa. At
tw n on hour sihjeern becaa
UraiEinK through the bMihliag. maiy

; of b(m hait attempt U gaia a4
mlasuin in tlx. morning, so impatient
v ere they cf any delay la viewing tea
bcautr how" ot th CarnivaL

In the coUect;on ef hibi.tcta there
were some of the ehoteeet bWxia of
the Island growers oi the many er tind
and multi-varie- d plant kcewa aa.the

, nntlcnn mover cf HawaiL Krvoi 40
to .',0 grover httd bloonxa 00- - exhibi-tlo- n.

all of whk"hrhw' thV-af-

ful attention which had He giren to
baring them In fu'lest glory far the

tirnira! flower Wow.
lJ rHtnr Artrur Wall's eiiwtatioa

that ti er- - n uid he at least 2$6
i rietie.H t hj hibiacva aUown .waa
i fully rAMllietl. he said.

The Hibiscus Show was the fourth
one given HVre and du to tH attew

1 lien and ravorable roentioa U receired
this year it w ill likely feevoiaw ea efe--1

nu a! feature ot the aeetc of February
ft;vitiea In Honolulu. "

Notable among the collection of
exhibited th2.wefc wenv Oow-e- m

from the garden of sack groweta
as A. K. Waii. E. U. Teaney. Gerrit P.
WlWor, V. R. Catl. K. Faxoo Blahon
Aionxo OarUy aad a scor of ethers, '

i The commiitee which made thrill- -'
blscua Show a aucceaa was arfoUiwaj

Arthur 'all, caainnah Mrs. Jil
D. Tenney. Mlas Jus!c Keajiedjjrtaa
H, Lutaa. Mits a R. Touaf. Mtt'
Charle rbtllingworth. Mrs. A. Fv Wall.

iGerrit Wilder. Valeattne Holt. a
neat Parker aad Dooglaa Dam.

f

Soch orowda of Iare nronortiona ai "

unii Km ujwu ui lunu IH

eaterta.'nment daring tooirt o'the 4aya '"" J
of the 1917 February week of featlvl- -

ties have never before been seen 'n
thin city. With the number of resi-
dents augmented by thouaanea of
visitors from the mainland aad " great
many mote people tn Hoaolole from
the oeta'de talands tor the Caraival
than in previous years, the space re
strictloaa at the Caraival evexUa
would be a aerioua problem if It was
not for the division of slffcts. -

Blocks and blocks of the city were"
packed with spectators Monday
whin the Pan-Pacif- ic pageant 4ed.
although seating acconunodatlofta for
3(i0 perscna bad been provided la the
Palace grounds. . Etety one oC these
seata was occupied aad the" Palace
grounds throng overflevail ut.tteoo
King street and all over the interject-
ing streets aad vsisot pkata ef laad.
Out Again at Night '

Of old it to doubtful if such, a crowd
after a drj of boJWav ijMseeUa t
ccu'd hsre aga'nbea fkfJced loirome- -
downtown, lot that. sight there.
not tn rnfr.r eittamaent.t tha
city which, vas not attenied by. foil
caoadty tow da

With tho circus at Aala Parkj aa4
the Itall oi All Xtlkaa at . the , Palace
rrooodn 't might bare been expected :

tbat the-- e wcn.id be fear Jo aitav
the U oHiraj nf' the "SeTea.iSeooW
Wendeni of Hawaii" i eihlttioii H
the Par PacKIe psPIca, ; eeeeiaU
after they hid been la Dos'tion-- since
Saturdav jpTAing.' hatjmea,'vetM
the case.

Altb"ivh UUbon Scnr wai packed
Tth rleasnre-aeke-r, ws ahi"
Pa'ace -- WPe, there "vere as maav
w-ol- e at Cim'Tf! rrvraadf. t
e'rens at Aala Park, a on the open --

Ina n'thL Pitnrday
All trcte great ftrctcbM of faun

tr tbovn oe the mane of Africa
's aad Ctroraatd America, w1rt

all the near atlcnuUt'es of thce
manv eountMea. aeetred to materU
ire on the f-i- -l eircni - wh- -

th Fast and Wert really dU meet,
hen aid of the PWTf4ne

danced b'ithely wth af faJr-eklnn-

on of Europe or the states.

THE IK9IOE OF TIRES
MUTT E CLEANSED

-- Why rot r down s nettans ra h
'ps'-'- e cf t! e tirf-- r Itere mr te
mo t imiortaut reasons, brrefly
xt.-fe-l:

Dirt and water' ifnetrate' tire
from the outside Many a re)!nnaa
working from the iaslde has had
trouble catned by not elaalng uir the
dirtiest pert of the latury. Just under
the tread or aide wall.

It is much easier to gh

work in replacing the piles oer tha oat
side and the repair is always much '

ctronger and more durable. '
:

"' -
. eHHBBMeaaiBifisiaBaeMeBaBWBMMaBi

Pennsylvania H tL oaiy state which '

chare to! for using the Xincola '
highway. . " ' v

1st Sgt., Rudolph CfeCvCotahaay lfc.V
Siad lafantry; Q, C Tucker,. - ctleC. v
mschinljCs mate, U. 8 .Ji. t :Oeahi

O'Brien C. IL A, A.: Sgt, Rqt 6trftch.:- -
8. M. C and BanH Lei4r Carl

Baker. - .f . --;s. Wrv
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ISPS TEMPLAR OF CALIFORNIA MAKE PILGRIMAGE TO LAND OF 0

it

linrp nnunn t

FRATERNALISTS

Hor.oitfu Comrrn'tcry Greets
Visiting Brethren and

Tnclr Vziei
,rt

B.i.al r.f::.i rr
by H'mo v.t

Te.ji;i;r 'aliforwia. Mo

Itn nr rim'':
ndry tad the bij par

ient Haai:-.- :

Kr.l:; Templar it'.fr.;
Ux.t-- : lionway mcrnint

te founding tbir
relative and friends. tie live:
Pm. imt' prmcinvvi lui entht

,d"UlkTi thr.t ever favnre"
J.tfiU .vl'h vis nurcheJ O'f

Rr)i NoOcrn gangplank Mon
t''rn'rig. tweeting plctnrestu'

AjtAfid velrorae with their face
jr-t'Tf- l stMIb and happy treet

Vf ife. the'r resplendent fir
arftwnewerr wlfh werte ticiimt
nf nJTiff- - ,orIi. t'e Ko'fhta roe

r.-wwat- frrteet fmii the:
vr caiered 'to ekoi." tncoir

InsaUn..
rTSrttah Irr Krlfbt

ttrtfitt :4utm lane ite ckx- -

r.vft1r W'JUnt tttwj- - of anmr

s"" 17 ricrax.:'tty ttrce:;
TWjrtK-tH- Wntta to tb lann!.

tT;wmmi 'to tha rtaftori' pary:'
Verf Ulrea the Country CfuV

'ybft'-aJI-.rtefUU- r Tcr ,ioncbeoa..
1.' l,.n iim.(l atiAtHnt

;,.Atl6-iocioci- c Uoad.ay .tbe flrat
all t i9 stated of te.teata

--treat liajmlintt luatl, tosnn-n- i the Ivpine
U.xif: Olra.: JLrtatr jp. Wall.- - Dla--

t nonrt Jlea4.' Akrtu Sluljitra plajr--.
iag the boata,- - Taeaday waa left open

r ttE T'.ttttrt Kthta. --Swurr Jim"
?trrjipgir rretttei ttwnv rJth

;'C ; Itf CrnjTJ aeala, tod
for all evenu, an4thir'aed these .ma
tkey'Mw nt..Wednesdaytbee

aig))tseeln 'trip arouod'Oaflu and
TUrtdar oirit- - vbaowtt si.-- . the--

Yi hore lUi'abd.nwn
x e flir.e rt. siaa tt .'tre -- heat

'iXor&miB0BtdrAtl aboard nn--t he
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Card fTf rtHJ wt ' ntf thino ,

f te j

fcr cat' fattef; - j ' '.r?V. '.c

III
ru-.n-rrfirrn-

n

'lrVtere araaxy lite -- irs,' tte ; .;; Tialiritur!on who ta a - liTejler J

ftta tfien-- s chela "JacV McGifmy.''.u
; YxXl W' "ppT aad "po". sf je time
V and vtti a prink to ptateTertnrnrute

; nr V:Jn?le to rie fcr wenltae Hfc f
'

'.ii-a- ri trhe way "aTorsvVre U
cor.ntcU- -i wliAifes Fa axriacp'frrin

5 ' l?a.t- - rrt ti. yeuJMt. fUteT fnd tis:
aver teen l,.ere.,io.e.ae tflikti t";,."tv jV Mi fcotflelryenJ to ifj'

- if meb.?'. ' v.
, 'v MeGWrrar bnt motk to ear..

jthtra

fori
lftrfetf fee Kloen:t'ned fcv tnt be
la- - tuJl cT fcralse ot Uia.s-ajr- . tbe local

- Teoiplara icreeted IWialtorsi
,tt Hllo.t'a hra the' hetnr ekoaie a so'ud-rpected.- ?'

- ii; v: -

Y'n ca Uat Suftay Jia XleOand- -

. Jess;".., eclaree.v,re,s ta bonder.
Ills tb'Ucmit bot:mU theUme
acjS yonr.rht
tikrraeWUke Up of JUstotjrtte.,;s
- MeGUrrsy -- isks tie eirttsse&t..of

Hbejtrbfc artn''acripelity
imen'cl Leter rPetrle,8 -- Pax-awn!.

And T. K.lIajnIV
tod. tte Honolnru-Temptax- s kovae-eoopsiUe- d

MeCiuUer to -- HUe.' end
John McAr, Jarnea iieoderson. Fran

rsVood;:IL SL Cry fred U.XTai-dro- a.

members of Aloh Marine, jUW
rtom arere Tl&t wj .tbe Job at the
Bit Wand.' ' t ' i-'- v

of, tha-wealtble- at and most
protnjnenl Tttoplara who joined tke
party la. 6aa Pranclac Ja Sir Knlirkt
S. L Wurphy. wbo t accompanied by
Mrs. Xorphy. & a kaaftedr and a

aid5 kfr. klarpby 4!va to New York,
bet waa formerly tn Ban Fraaelsco
ad la a taember rkCaHfarnla Com

aaaadertNO. --Ha ie mat nresklent
araa ori-niax- ci-Tine rirsi nwionn
Bajxk'oC tt Franctaoo. Tbo visitor
i;var uf tbaynnlnce kings of Wall
street, aaid . ta rated jH .into ; the

Hifrktb t flcnres, ' U9 raa tticinarly
fetad lo U comia lo HOnoJara --with

jfcp .BOneUnaa: "lie ia srell toowa to
aereraJ buainaaaiaea, tn ilawail. who!

', rtata.kesiildl --efpectaJly aa. a prooata- -

nt Tl41tr on ttwe Tacint coast. . -

V- - 7.-- ,t

Honolulu Greets Visiting
Honcii.. ;ct ;n Caiifcmu KniQnts Te-r;,a- r party b-- ty thi week. After the greenncs at tie dock ard

the m;:th frcjcK te streets, the days we r occupied with receptions and 'stJf. Gerteia'ly the KmghU
ana lieu 'ss-c- wee given opportun ty fcr an erjoyrnent tkey rntgttt cr-co-

. The bad a tpecial sect'on for alt
f fii'vii t r .ti Tri pKo'oi chew fabo.i' the crowd at the vsarf Wordsy as '.- -e Knighte arrived, ani be-- '
j' n ? ' 1- - C. Hueter. gener i r? jrf of the ercursicn, ar.d l u'ic r. y Zr-.i-e- n:

lt. rnrjt. . C t Jcr V. ; k c n cne o the beet known Sar

4

1

few WIP!?
TOIeliimrWae'! idTa!te 1. tNe'fM- -

MtlMnra ef " rCattforHla
Coir.rxrtdcry.CKH: a-- Fre4rt2o)

aJW-e.- WeBrt'yA-eat-Vai-n-

tndef. ft'AtfroralV X'oiiiUitoixiery. No.
.- W M. - r

eiW'atinat.s,,Xr;''jR'5lortrr.

-

ane

t

- :

him.

Qne ;

Cal.

I

j

and
and affairs

-tfe
Eon ; ti. and

' ani
and

btfc and ink Sec- - j

In-- ,

by and Mr. and j and
ere the

known stcne and ten- -

of big
tbe

with hini. '
7-- F. Searls and Mrs. Poj-n!i- r

ted with

Leslie Jr., and Mrs. Mc-Mart-

Son rf eminent commander
and v him oil usi
ttess. One of t'.ic younger members
Ike

Eva and Mrs. Eva Popular
proprietor te larpe

the Russian

yt, K. and Mrs.
Red- -

ooA cal.
'A. Hornton banker

bv tbresv r. cf Oakland. .Mr? a.
of Oaklan J and Mils

Jesaahn Hortcu of San FYaaiai o.
--r !

'J

i

v.- -

j( )

P5 t.

leurTte ?tr and Mrs. feCTnl
"Vtterfsco'iw1 tftf .ucfltia! inaof-- ,

trosefa.
" C Prcwe and Mrs.

PrPfue
Alan V.

'''tWtiOn fUmensperoer and Mrs..

C. Jr:-- Proprietor of the
i California Pck Works of Oakland,

A well known
WHIian--; Lawrence

Srie VaUv Wtpr To Mn T.w- -

renee is with him. Prominent lus
inecs circle?.

L. Behrens President First Na-

tional Bank. Citv. Banker
of note. Mrs. Behrens and daughter.
M:r.s Luella. arc with

Dr. Johnson and Mrs. John- -

son of the leatlinss of

W. Heidt Owner cf sheet metal
vorks and lender in-

dustry.
C. C. Morehouse and Mrs. More- -

i'Ouse Plasten'np contractor who
handks many bis jobs in San Fran-
cisco.

T. P. Rocs and Mrs. Ross Promin
ent architect ohar.ee of for
several substantial hui.'dlna

J. Matfanti, Jr. One of the prom- -

fcf ikettiny bcrtnlns irotnen in the Remenfperr-'- A brevr ;n lead-trt- r.

tt Krth 'hfnh sAicMury is aha business hi
anibmeerrin-'ibi-'Shrtne- . 4s.one-- thibigowv,'

:Fmi?lscos raost troin!uent tnen. j. Savage. 51 rs. Savage
r 'Hueter 'Ge.nerafiaeimo tfft MJrotataent,

obabalrinan bf-tb- e exctrrsion. Print-- ; Chairman' Ot the 'oxctirsion ways
tilhosrspMc bosiness. means omtnktee.

VcUryCaUfornUInkOo. Generally A, P. Jacobs Extensive commission
tsrtsted in coast enterprises. Accom- - merchant. Man of nffairs m trade
ponied father tnotber. commerce, lire. Jacobs nd their
ZArj: 1 Hueter. isori also on trip. Chairmann 4. 'O. MG Vray, potenUte of Islam comtnft'
lemwc.-'a- Franciaco Sitrtner.
Weil cootractor
eraTood ieiiow. ;Bnllder bnlld-tnra- ,

fvdeding Young Hotel bere.
Jlrs. MeG'Jvrsy Is

H. 8earls
businessman-- ! ssocia Mc-lltrrtr-

McMurtry,

Identfflerl 5th in
of

Templars.
James

of summer rc3ort.
Summer Home Farm, on
fiver.

Fletcher Fletcher
LurJnessman of

A retired of
:nctt,;rc-inDanie- i daurbters.
Kit? Pruttt
T.cDciutd"

V

J

ft'2?ri

Frark

FranVc.

businessman
Sunerintender.t

in

P.
Redwood

L. R.
physicians

Stockton.

lr. mannfacturini;

in plans

iTn.Ttemil

businessman,

entertainment

A'jjtominent

V r

Knights With

! '

pi

V 4

who responsible adorning
at teft Waldenr Hated

hio "HawslJ's
of of Chicago, in phe-tegranh- er

eitcht.rrem of their en-fch-

art.--

ment w?soiate3 of Hetty Bros. Elec- -

trical Works.
John W. Heidt and Mrr. Heidt

President of the Pacific .Metal
Successful manufacturer.

E. W. Prentice Secretary-treafur-r- r

Dosk Co. Associated with
the jobbers'

S. ard Mrs. Haw
kins

man. Chairman publlcity
committee

E. Cv, One of the larger
merchants of Boie

Cal
F. Hueter and Mrs.

Connected with the Cosmos Line at
San Francisco and one of the influ-
ential men in shipping circles.

af committee
cf this excursion.

M. B. -- Past
cf in A

resident of the
John Recorder of Islam

of of Frnncisco
post of li.ite

Prominent in
circles.

U iyes and cf
come, who are the party

include thp follow iug: .Mrs. C. W.
Burgess Mi?s Anna Lurpess, Mrs.

SnHh. Mrs. R. n.
Mrs. A. Mr.. A. K.

Warm Hawaiian "Aloha"

r

1 il

r

V'

'v

ton. Mma Uoyu. Mrs. Jnmn
0'onneH.

lienoa of the party who arc with
are Mrs. Mrs. B. B.
Wheeler, Mi?3 Margaret Stewart, Mrs.
O. iOwentbal, Ieon Bly, John Salis-
bury, Mrs. Paul Breen, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Robert Miss M.

't.sterriay, Mrs. Herrington.
Mrs.

C. H. Wente. owner of a large vine- -

! yard Livermore, CbI.. Is a Shrin- -

er who is one of the members
of the He is accompanied by
hi two rfaiTRhters, Misses Carrie and
Freda Wente.

Adoptions were rife among the Tem-
plars on board the .Great Northern.
Whenever a relative of any
was discovered lie she was imme-
diately annexed the merry party.
Miss Lucy Corbin of Lodi. Cal., was
one of the orphans" made happy
such a manner and Mr. and Mrs.

prominent residents of St. .onis.
Mo., were others.

To make the lei giving crernonie
at Hflo as as Miss
Elizabeth V. Shipman, a beautiful Hi- -

i wa3 to p!ae
upon the as they

cams anhors. She her prt
meeting every:

7

Here are the men are for the dioramas oMaland scenery the Pen-Pacifi- c building,
opened In ning of parniVial WeH. to right Joseph I. Vrtrfttle, Honoiutan: Licnel the
traveler and punter, who na Hawaii --O. Howard Hchcock. own and 'best

. Island artists; ?mlth a nevweomtr the 4ocal field. The Star-Bulleti- n staff
in temfdst morning. Thanks to energy, the Pan-Pacif- le Building-- . Is

by rral

Works.

Phoenix
leading contracts.

James Hawkins
preiident Standard CasjMrs. Flumerfelt

Prominent business- - . j.'
excursion

Koenig
Springs,

E.

Chair-
man the transportation

Schofield commander
Commandery

wealthy Dominion.

Temple ShrinPr? San
aul commander
Commandery. fraternal

relatives Templars,
to in

Chenter C.

1. Spitzer. Born- -

it
White,

C.

Joseph

near
popular

party.

Temular
or

to

in
boo-littl- e,

realistic possible.

selected
wreaths visitors

through handsfiicely,

thpg
making

Kftttwri, Twlgg
a'hwv

Former Emma
Snginc Scott.

Sonoma
county,

Sussex Canada.

Bennett

floklen

unabfe

Hume.

Filmore

Peters.
Howard

wailan woman,

csrried

home;

Works.

Hueter

i:7
f

1

'M VJ, .r(.;v
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t
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Girls Board Ship
With Aloha Leis

Six young women of the Knnaiu
Rowing Club met 'the Matson steamer
Manoa, which arrived from the roaat

) Tuesday morning and decorated tbe
; 60-od- d passengers with neck and bat
j leis of the Carnival colors of gjeea
and yellow. The members of th row-in- g

club were conducting a selling
campaign of leis during Carnival week

. with which to raise funds to purchase
a new rowing barge. The leis for tbe
Manoa passengers were paid for by
the Matscn Steamship Company,

' which wanted the passengers toT be
r..et in the midst of the Camivaf eele-bratio- n

with ?om emblem of recep-
tion and wpir-om- The Kunalu mem-her- s

bad a booth in the promotion
committee, rooms, where it was kept
througnout the week, so late arrtrals
tn Honolulu might purchase one ot
the leis which were being worn by
uearlv everyone now here.

vicitor with a smile and tossing one of
the rretty gifts over their heads. It I

may not be necessary to say ia paas-in- e

that she wss for about anbor
tha m?t rr'iJr pecsoa n the whote
wharf with the visitor

KNIGI1TS ETJjQY

vaconiitUAU

51
An If ay Tn-n-tc tke rUitVZ Teav

nlar turdeJ abrtars ya9S attar--

tcoo. doltiac tke pidtaes aar4oaaLaj
elaborate luaa at Ule ArOkUf Wall
plsoa oa DtaincaJ Head rssd.

1h aftai aa undoubtedly oaa of
tbe fcucs o be tke tuestA af Hoao-i-

m AJoka lnpa U tLe Mkrlaa t aa
tke suwt ImjMiita. La9r.u)T Xu& ea
jjTsble'etee-teadete- J a vtelticf dale-rtt'c-o

ia Hoeoi iUu ttnd the mabn
cf Islam Temple 6f the OHfomU
frre- - ajve4 every relate of
tbree-koor- a areat on tbe beach.

WAth Jaftaneee lratrns and etee-trlrH- J

ffre?s m arerty estate, beau-- t
ftfl wftk Cve drrs-e- f Mtv:e atane.
as ead- - TsmasJe aantdlae. aad

th 9" 'Walalia a an-- c framKaal'a
j:ett. which flayed etmtlonaiy.

r o.TTe'the effect.
Dobbtax sp aid dorea U tke surf a;yr 4'atF tri ior 'sj s SMir--fioe- nt

tTrraxrBatH nb ,ef; the
Sbrtae1 wttfi AloKa 'aeeUed evt ta
the Tfehc --a 1j maasKl Wtf ere.- - An-"tN- r'

im'Tar ta rarillen
irfreirs the. tuve(caa aayet.

Gfiinrurr' LoeKra C'-- PtAkham and
ilayrrr John C. Laae were botk tef the Shi hteew-an- d erV aa1e a hrt

e!erwatn eddrea. of rartne the v'slt
rs the r'.tr ad ketr atstatancw ta

hefpinc the a--. nny the attraetkMM.
J. D. a'eailvrsy,' potentate aC Islaia

Temple 8mn Prajycecs rajweadM fnr
the Tivftort and ernhitaed that hie
wrdg;were alT t ftrttw ta atjreee
t,; aiaevat K tke' rteera fr te
rtNfTBtJwc they h4 so -- eeel4
aad tketr vkMwV at e eajfaaeat
t tke na'Vkc4 faaldered tasaa.
lUr "Petrte, yueauta e AUka

TaaapM:' AfiMate la ' filers A
' ' 'iev v

7neJdJB tke friend Ad k4l -
rhe P8rnef WB(i oiAe'Jatke lTaUMTrtnrtar'try ftwi kn P'wne'ar en
tb Oteat- - Narthera a4 HaJ'shi
9fcrlaers. their 'fAekdi aad LVitsd
rents' there"were akoat 449 areaeat

Pelore every one- - of tke bl erawd
and' a hanefy ir, tM I'rMl Hi-v&U-

feait wsa'trrread. kirm. Kaa
cth Palme was V charfe aad 'her
well known abtTHy tA arepare loaaa
wis seen at ita beat. '

Every t'emptar who Cans as suck
ta the Great Northern happens to be
ft SbfftMr.vBut aeat tkry ware all
Templars agait, fofVowiar ent the rea
nJar rtirrktt arraHfid for iheai by
the Teaplara bareA:"; "

rin w.e
VI

V ... .jrW4'.Vl
. JVottea af he JUlajti TetanlAr
party 'hayv kaerf :karjAf every 'bit, as
toodfia tJiaa af tSel.aiore-.imatqu-a

tfbJkiiockA U; ; 'recjaxs
ordio jp tffcJSa, e4ie'nirt.et

olios rreaw-wt4e,pan- .

spa jwauK?inrv ia tai cltm SO--

VrnVa AM ktviil .t'.4ll(MM
she, said; 4cd vs'vtatWti
beirt'lAce tt t&wnr IjL ta--haraitrv-7- '' Miat KbJtajaTtiaartail l&aaJH
Kttljrbia-- party omit.oewr leare ; tka
UHb4 W tie redeptiii TyUfoaofuiw

ele hUA I
rWbib ift?a .l;Tf?5 eTMrtro, alt-
ers, A.THacT)oaal J. tt?aTjrf
thy jtiatrcaefr tbe --CsLaterw ciac cAP

ut?a.? jd Vbd'ra; pffjfd Tra
ett a posakredt-fflairei- i .of XNod

fib- - re ariv.rt; nfirtesta of ttvejr iBUerii.nE..j
rnOt tVe gajj TrjugtJB'Tari..

- v a a
i i 1 i i m 1 ii

ritfi'7'.v ;

a jartj'f3,tA V pmtf .
Who, caw f4va graettofs '
Ta.tHe.Ksuta.aratlHv ;

Ad fey lka Hawaii d
Admrt f laW W artao:
It favt Wrar Mat "r f

ar the" water;'
vt tha aacatnar- - V

That hrUffs tham-her- a

Far theJr ahluUJ 7 jaaex
And the , ,
That came aleiv- g- .'

Tlma a9, that thay Wfca.
One f their aanga as
Wt deflrtrr
rf we nsrrer fee beak. ' V
Like unfly- - Jttf tSaCaAdteaa
Wh tHW te e abeara"
The Great Nertem,
In HDe, 'nnd didnt.
Andi.Peetumi. s
Thert'i a itaeen.

Prize wlanis ia ee If 'tbe Jaay
thlan in kkb tke vattlat' KkUSU
Teoptar exeetled, lte bi tsat.'er-a-4

dance after tie captalaV diaaer
Saturday aigkL XlW'JeseaJfne Hartoo
took tbe Udlea' rft wtti a Seaatah
oetamer J. D. MeGlMay 'nyas "September Jiorai.' arrayvTiii' a

barrel: Jft-T- . E. fluetar, CarrHd tia
honors aa the most orlgbval- - wtf a'-t- a a
nightgown wtth aa k1e lookiag
for a hasbaad. mo4 Vr. aad Mrs. 31c-Gilrr-

were awarded first prtta- - In
U10

Characteriaiag tbetr iraeraJ . teaer-ostt- y.

and ,DdeUowahfn,te- - Teav
plars who have, beerr visiting ia ffoao
rala for tbe Cararval preheated Capt.
Ahman ef tbe Greti tfett&era aad
their cateeat 'comifuttdar, 5Ir yo-Mortr- y,

wlti a aiagafOesrat Vrr& cup.
Joth . ef the gifts imraeraefy rteaaed

the rerlpfenta.

ft

o

9.

0
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OPEM-AI- R BALL

BAIETVAKD LIFE

ALL PEUCffP
Carnivat Revplcrs Have. Even?

Inrj of Happy and Clean Fun '
--v Grounds -- Ycn Capitol

;.'"' Hal 03c!ltin k'ng c' all kiri.
:"r J my C..M.a, tt tui.T Mondny nUlit
" t nu xn&co ri r vvrnni? tiot ltb lbs

tuan. i .'. mii6 t!ck3Uoiol tan
1 .ot.o i. t:'vj It sol'cn to?clher.l

. v
v ; i c i:tt - jn.t. c vr'A tfctn In

i 'l.ao"ua't..i I cf AJ1 KU.tfis.
l ''? '

, ' ., d't. esU .a t;i or,-fr-rtil- , mn

"

t fifctitcri ; tftt i.ttjc-- i Ati'l't' UttUI. i
. Mock a'Catftlval .(cw.cunr
v t djr Uc:r, . .

.
. ; .

; ; ,

Tuo tree Ci? oT 11 T.k
-- v

: mi iisk De 'eni1 ksI. and he
v ho J 1 tot jjtt hi' wfoa 'wii Bhort- - f

; , rtiinpfd by a p:r:t Dtt If tpned on

'; V, r e'.cond'tct of tb. ml Uras ;c'ood.
nn vti Xfcaf Cf. Ibc fun e'en. . No

. r. nrder'y cnr d, carnlrl?y Mu- -

. v ,!ncd.;-'- t e- -r -- f n Hooolulo, for J

V lbv xc'Jrn ; yliIMt.cn ; of folk j

, l'tcL'ful 'unmben 'rr rib)H danc.n,
;i,rpt thf .fftclJniiMM Of ll,tb

. vldunJs ff tb cro,v4,,' ccord with
n,eiuretktnc .and

Vvnl f?irJr cf.th evnln j.- - V,

- v ,The-- e tmi8t'kar ;ben nearly iffl)
riask't'. Mid crttrdnerttho("tncjcd Wi ll C lo-'nf- s ot chl
lren at .

piar. poa tb. Palace Blks
N8eaUi tha men rlns and brllUant
llrbte of the Capita supds.'- - Full)

j-- ?noo -- other vrfnons.' Mt upen ' tbf
Vn1'' Meacbera n4 wtfntastl .'be danc'nt

or nood-naturfdl- y - .'cfaabled. for
rlace.tof bet'er '. rantaee. upon tbe

. walk tbont tke tfancer. Ml held la
; J'ue vlthcmt nn "rlntle dlftortance by

tie firm 1etrmiiiat!on. but amillne
I '. facea of the BoyScouta, who torrrti

tba. patrol . l!ne with tblr , evtende--
rolei ot bamboo. - No eric could tell

v, more ttranrlr cf Uie'cood nataredriena
,., - rf ttRt Tilsbfa crowd, wlilch ftoodiln

Uae at tte behest of alender boya or
, rof how . nuchutiie order of. the Boy
. . v Scouta ia respected than ,dld thla alht

at tbe.baU of all titlona.-- ; Jf the con-.duc- e

of the huge crowd could' atand
as, certain of belrs always the Bane In

: tbe future,, it would not require, a
. vij:criry :v drcia oftbo day when
.all policeracn ,woul .be 'supplanted. by

TIic tJanrini pforam at the Palaco
srrura . next- - urted.'"pronipfrst'3i

t st) at 8 'o'clock; not befpra
"lir nr.: r rrt!ca cf . the irortf lv;A

. filled tho tk-cter- sr ThrocshcU "tc
ccu!ns the fcchciule wta clDseJy fcl
lowed, every .(!acce .coratj: as plannerl
ultl-ou- t even ir!-!m-

um drlay between
the- nurabers.: ; -- J

Fcr the order- - and' rrecJsJu. wli
wtlrh. tte ancir rroiraui va c.
ried out. credit is.duo to 'the Ball cf
All'NaUona ccrziiLtec, vhlch 'was
romposod cf Jaraca AjOsntar chair.
mta;. Nell Elattcry.v A. II. Mybrfs,l
Georfo ilciialty and ' Samuel J. '

C.
Todd. :; . .:
' The crsnd.uarcb .was.Ici.liy'Mayox
ud . Mrs. John C. Laoe. after vtlca

tbe pro-ra- ta fc.lowe'V- - la. .thii i'critt
flven..'.' Tte exLitition' dancluc c)r.ao1
it 10:30 o'clock with an "American
joclety Jance fitfB by V rtlitrr , Nor-- l

ury and M li s .lis rioil C'nW; . s-

After, this the, oth Jufanry" tljnd j
srid the Artiuery priradc Hand, v;tlcn
puppJicd the fiue musif frr ib event
icatiaucd.to pl;y. untl It o'clock fcr
t!ie lancers on the "Vilk t

Janes Dunbar, chairman, . Call:' of
. All NaU62s, caid later; ,

'
; c '

( t"NeIl Slattery tand tbeFoy Scouts
desen-- e aU'lhe i ralff comics fo them
for ralisnt servlcf 'irforcjeJ at the
r-n- of All.-NaUo- Monday nliht," The
xnejaphouo c per a tcr, failed to appear
and Neil Elattcry lamediately Juarei
into the breach nnd toW nie out of a
very awkward predicatacntl . To 'Mc--
Klnlay, Myohe,-Fairfa- x and other
tre" due the thaalts of thejijubHc vfor

. taasnlficent work. To 'Ibo dancers,
tine and all," 1

"
'send tny slncerest

aloha.", ," ' ;,: " ; -

Mumbert Well Mtrtcled .,; A- - .

"
; After the first t umber,." the' crand

'
inarch, tbe folioivins- - was ; the; .pro--j

- gram:- - "
. ' v.' .. A

i 2 Russian. national danta by
troupe.-.;,- ' ; A '" .'. 't ..

$ Publle .enft-atep.-'.;- .,, v.,
4 Irish national daee by troupe." ,

- 5 Japanese national tlanca by four
darters; two tnusictana. "v ;;

7 Spanish national; dance by. Mis
Af!;;ue; feyr 'musicians.

- , s Put!t5 waitz: :' ' v ..'.A
' & Hawaiian hula by three-Cancer- s

v itfv native music "rTV.V
. .15 Ccottith. national danceby Mlsa
C Cumminj-CmlthwVv- f , -

. iMI Kcrean' national dance ; by
troupe with national muaie.'-.
; .12 PuhUc one-step- .- ,. .;' v' '

.

' j'-1- 3 American society dance ty.Mlas
Marlon Coufd and Arthur Nortvry- - ;

14 Filipino national . dance .
' by

,V troupe with native mutic.- - y. . ; !
" '

. ; 15 Public medley dance, - i
' .

vr

1o fiatlonal anthem, a .(

t Specialties bl A. H;;Myhr,;C.
: Fairfax and ethers. , ; " '.

The - mosic r was .supplied' y: the
, bands of ; th'e- - SCtb Infantry and tbe
y ArtUlerr Brigade. .f-- - i-- r ; ,

; ii i,, ' jf '

RUBBER PLANTATIONS CF T:
. EAST OUTCTHIP AMAZONS

a A rubber tree In ull KaturUy. pro-
duces from, three to""lit;e. pounds of
rubber a year... Usually, about -- 100
trees ero planted, to the acre. -- .Time
was when Brazil, was the crude rubber
center of the world, but today - the
plantations' or .the. Far East are pro-
ducing four times as much rubber as
tho roreat of the 'Amason. " :

IN '.

" :r" '

i
; ' i

; A-y- .

;y yt , ........ ;
"rr.. 1 ' ;:y v

H,.,:;nn,
Miirir--nanrn- ; , nnrl songs.'.- Arthur J.omonuua, a, wtr with mach appreciation

'TrppiCU.. SCGneS Uelignl .. In this sketch, as were also the efforts
. PrnwHy.rpwa ai. Thpfltpri .

'
. . of Joseph 'Kimaicau, Mrs.

.
S. Pupuhl,

;t. ; , uks & K?ucpuu and , Kauakannl;

With cvVrv rat nneunfecl after. fei wl? ; rejderod'-- With solos and: duels.
tra row of chairs had been "placed vAa a fiaa?e to the last sketch the
In,-th-e theater and with many stand--' oueen of l,tfteeifcht principal Islands!
in.-?- 'rsitht la '.Hawaii was: attend-- ! WJCte ; IrrdaQiefl ; with garlands of
ed Tue&day night by an audience-whic- h j greens and feolors distinctive of. each
was as highly, appreciative' as it was i iuia.-- 'TbeJ Island queens were aa

Tho .great majority or those ioirowr.: miss mEianne u jvws, ma-
in -- the audience were-touri- st and to "aU Ilsl Elizabeth :Ka"uepna, Ma'ulj
judge, by. the applause they were Miss Ellselh S. Lee.jMolokafi. Miss
ik.'aarme4'by'tho tuneful and eedactlve ! Lucj kaujia Oahu; Miss Graco Ka- -

Hawaila songs and jnuelc,-whic- h I lal. Kauai; ?MIs? Agnc3' 7ioapUi,vKe
made uiv tie principal portion of Hannah Liftee. Lanai, j

- and MIs:vfcftin!c Koju. Niihau, 'program.' - - - - i'- - ,.' -
Even for Uie kamaaina. a dclightftil j y ',' ;,. :.yr:-.- '

background rortbe masirai numbers; r
--Kas provided by Director Charles 1; FINE WORK DONE BY
null--, uu a iu( naiu skviL evb- -

f.nS3 for the different .musical divi-
sions which Te!ieved the icrfcrmnnce
of the jstJffncs and formality ofl a
concert-- - Jnto the skctcbos there had
been rrrked a bit ox humor and dia .

toaur,; but ,Iti .'was the music which --

furnished the . real ; entertainment , of
cacJk --of i theses . Bet ween the - musical
fckctchea. movln; tlctures ' of island
scenes and island events v which -- had '

been photographed by Edwin K.
, Fer

nandes were given.- - - -- V1, :,
1 Tbe program ojh nod ,with tbe sing--n- g

or . "Kaabumanu," tbe song com-oof- ed

by Mrs. Helen Bcanier cf, Hilo In
honor ol. the society, by that name.'
ICaahumanu W4 sung by a chorus cf
boys and girls frm the Kaniebameha- -

schools iBndcr hc direction ,of. Mlss
Rih Muzzy, the- - musical .director, of ,

the boys achocL "
, The , number was

encored. ...v. t'yVi' S.ry'y :u

Then came "Favorites of y Olden :

Days," a collection of Hawaiian" songs
arranged by Charles'King."rWhich was
rendered by about SO boys in the roles
of street serenaders. This proved ex-

tremely catchy and the singers wer
called back for encores several timea..
Hula Oances Are Given, v ;

v '
. "KeUkinl'sParty'at, which "a

from the States was entertained at a
Ha watlan, party, served asthe vehicle';
for the - introduction ' ot music- - and
dances of ancient day's, during, which.
Kanuku's six' hula girls gave an exhibi-- .
tion of the original ;huatolapa, Hawal-- ;

lan dances with govird drums, sticks (

and castanets as the accompanying in-

struments. Interest ws 'added to 'f

the exhibition of hulas by an explana-- .
tion of the Instruments by which they
wero' accompanlid, given by Director
King Jn the ose of a Hawaiian host-entertalnln-

an Instructing a malihl- -

hL While the hulas ere absolutely:
- i fforeign to the modernized kind so oft

en given they lost nothing in the in-

terest of the audience, of tourists. ;

Another appreciated number of the
musical program . was ,. that .given by
30 youngwomen under the direction
of George Mossman. -

' '

"

Plav Shown
J "In the Woods' of Hawaii" was the

last, number on the' program and
showed GO Hawaiian of all ages and
both sexes at play In a tropical for-es- L

while wTeaths were being

?
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SECTION i

Y. Takakuwa. . Japanese , mem-- ;

ber of the 191T Carnival Commit- - J

tee and chairman of the Japanese I

I Carnival Section. .' . ;, : , : j

1
FIVE SAFE BLOWERS GET ;

-- $55SaAFTER BINDING 3 MEN
'., .; ' I V-- " ' ''' CHICAGO., HLFive robbers seised

and bound' three employes, of a dis-
tributing station of the Bowman Dairy
Company, cracked' a safe ln-t- h office.

mad n other members of tbe party en-- 1 obtain! ISOSi) Ip. cash and $25iV in
lortaiaed the workers with music and checks,- - and escaped.

AND OLD

OH, YOUJO YLAND! LITTLE CARNIVAL HAS BEEN FULL BLAST KJ'JjjS FLCE'i

May and Legislators Visit Aala Park

theboo1awc;;,Mirs.

JAPANESE

See All the Si

DAMAGE OF' $0,CC0 iSOUGHT., U
OF ARMOUR FOR PTOMAINE CASE

damages " was;; tiled- &?afnst J. Ogden
Armotiif today .by .C S..OXIeara, attor-ne-y

for . Jataes , .,B!shop. public ad- -
. I. ill! II .111.'

y "i'tv?

t-

-r

:

'J'.-'r- '

if' -

f

;

(
- Co
v;

';. v

x:, xA

hfyyr-

GBMMiGsion an

.Gar--

Car

CevroletM

and

hts at
v.

The Crater
4 rs Park hat been one-ci- y

scene' cf merriment.- - It Is a CaraK
1 val - In mhiiaujre, aa theaeconv

. patty tng paurts i show.t , Every
Ctinj troru Cc Jbula dance toxSah

; l.e the 'nvpaaace .and the f
mets lion u are here to be

? sear.
i

It's a dashing." daring. da
:in gorgtous, l-

1 cue gathering ef happy, harmonic
j eu hut.Kts, at , the late Tdy
Hamilton, king cf alliterative

t piers amenta. veuld have put It f

' The photos she ?

His Honorr IWayer Lane, a visitor j

at 'A!a Pa.v.; with to ef; the
memtert of the legis-ature- . On

I he t- -'t ia a'aycr Lane, vith SaL J
lie. the laying V a t
ttheeding hand on Hie Honor's !?

Vre. ?te - Sallie's coy; f aminlne
r-ilo- left ia right.

are Peirosentat've GerHt P. Wi 'j
.

er,; E. K. Fernan ?

V ia7 "dJL vlew.- n-

, he"'r-u-5 animate here and
J ia E. R. Jungie Film :

r . , :
r.,. .r,., : :

. ,. '. -.y

.'''

ministrator, in bebulf Of estate, of
William Crais. 'The suit charges that
ij.fi' not exercise care In

preparation, of th cfood eaten by
who a bno of his gardeners,

abb died cf ptomaine . : ; i

f :

-

V s.- - - ... - r':- - , - ; ; : .
-

,

. Alexander XPVPg Building Co., Ltd. - V Union Gas Engine
fiTTi Otis, Elevator Gbmpahy

"

. :

,

ear

: -

V Jor jrot oay for the ftrst
time wltA all the

C free mucH lauiMer au l
ooateed cnrl-ai- y ' wken ,tho first
rreai jcrowd of 'tka 14 ic : Ca

at Asia Park last ay

night t tptnd tta nickels and
dimes - and ws innrli - M pratbln

U SO-od- d shovra cu' Uio
' ps&aur - xenei ? .' '

Fnily ' C(k;r; perse ns
thfir way Uiroi! the cvnce-fu- a

and fa nar streets f.th a
ua fivui dua unlit

p ghu - Tb crowd a;cjppt-- r

l te . v ap ing 01 ct-- o ar t
th freedom of ail' lntima.tr Vko" l.i
law itis ' VJk all the ea4o nurr 1 1 a

utit'ru.e it ir liOiIUay ; ' Joy WAkir.,1
.tht-- u v-- . .,. "

. .;'v '.
If waa. out for fuaT and

of v.e" not
t - oe.-- r tuned '45. the' sDltit of ;thc
tv nt couid toot dete; the crew from

! I the' aaimalai, . lb. freaks.

who

the

Armour, did
the
Craig,

S

Co.

see.
Canlral

.v.:

pst

cr the of. Chance"
ku tilt wheels of In which
seamed to cf cany
of the fun ant despite
the big igalnai the piiyers.

-LLCKY f .

: CANT . 1..
' , wiFfr

j
daughter of .a 'iToeal- - stnocl teacher,

, hn. speak Oermaa. and Her-- ,
--man Von Graf en, .a young Ganaas.
who cannot ayeak tntiiai, nave ja?t
been married here. : The
rt Mlas Patrttlt ind Ven Giafen

from- - a letter which V'on Grifen
wrHe a Gerp'an marfUrr!
after he had leit Parson to work ia

i Kanaas City. After having the Jstte-- 1

Ml Patrick . replied In
i. English, : hln Vffer. ; Vcr.
iOrafen had the missive Interpret r I

and v. ent to Parsons. Vr-.- i

Otafen says his home wai
and that he was aest tr

the United S'atea by his father; U
his , .

B0Y3 TO USE
BY CITV? EDICT

?

of the th Cermaii Army Cck ;

has isrued an orde. forblddls?
under. 1 year of axe In llir-bur- g

and the Tfllag? a c- - I

town to smoke. .The general declare
thit the scant supplies ,ar
needed for the at: home. t... '

be believes that the boya only
their health by smoking at ;t

early. aa age. I- - - ' '

.. v-
- S . - T ' -

4

--
,

,4 .Tt.

t .

. i1

r a

-- ladne:I Covf Lo
- v"-- ' - .

' r : :
,

' Amencah Blower. Co. (Fans Vchtilat--
.

: .rhoenix Assurance Co. of London . . . i vvi . - ,
y, .y.X- - ; r - - - ; j :y y- - mg Apparatus - - r,., s : -- ... v .kV '

Hartford Accident and Co. : ; Western Electric
viNiagafa- - - and Lamps)

Packard -- Motor Co.
Cadillac Motoir Co.
Buick Motor 1

Chandler .Motor Co.v
Co.

Dodge BrotHers Cars
Denby Trucks

' Menominee- - Trucks

'

.

'
.

'

are at to ) v a

King Bishop

axorrpanying

i.thimpansee

expression,

Representative

wUh.the
Company..'.

l6!son!ng.

Bosch Magneto Company

Exide Batteries Depots
Michelin Tires

States Tires

PLEASURE ZC,:

camlrai
Camtral trttnmlsi

spendins;."

gatkered

goo4-nayartdl- y

nearuj.n!
ialiihingiy

the.prorn-list- '
bvtween) UulriittaIa.

tempting1
foitune,

cenUthejnterest
piize-aeeker- a.

percentage

HUf3ANO
UN&CRSTANO

lanouagh
PAn?ON?.V'fa.-li.- ' Pitrfck,

engagtneiH

proroafag

translated.
averting

immediately
formerly

'n'Oiosme

complete medical' education.

F0R8ID0HN
TOBACCO

HAMBURG, 'ccn-mande- r

surrounding

vtobacco
soldiers

vzic:-min-

v.'1''; and

Indemnity ('(Electnc Apparatus

All automobiles sold factory plus actual freight Honolulu:

Main Office
Comer Streets

United

OenaanyrrThe

prices,

yy. Vr

.

'"r-'-r- -

V;

Alexander Young Eiiilding

.It

J

Honsfulu
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BEPARTMENTS

. With a in tie Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange, with all of a
long established we are peculiarly well equipped to handle any and all business, large or

that may be to our Stock and' Bond Department. . ' ; f .

'We can supply at once dependable information relative to any listed here, and will
be pleased to furnish our clients such facts as we secure from day to day on the physical

. tion of prpperties and on stock and bond "
-

or selling without

-

. Our trust department is particularly well
.fitted to act as: 1

. ;

1, 'Trustee for Individuals during their life
time. , .

. ., V , ...... ...

2. Trustee of of Deceased Persons.
w-3- . Elxecutor or Administrator. k;

' .f ;,. -
-- ' -

4. Guardian of of y Minors, Insane
Persons and Incompetents. V

vlrTTT'."- - 5. Trustee under Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust.

V ; ' 6. Transfer Agent for Corporations. ; ;

7. Receiver and Assignee.

.8. Depository for Trust, ,

We make a special feature of collecting and
7 - remitting from plantation and other

. investment ; ''
4

.4c

1
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membership the facilities

entrusted

security

property,

for buying executed

I!

' r'"' OO

t

IIIIIIillHII!

house,
small;

condi
values.

Funds.

income

Orders delay.

Estates

Estates

It is our main purpose to give you any
information you want to advise you
frankly as to the insurance that suits your
pocket book and affords proper protection.

Impartial, personal service, whether in-- ,

surance is bought of us or not, is the prin-

ciple that governs our Insurance Depart
ment.'

'.We are the local agents for the leading
American and English Insurance compan-
ies and handle all? branches, including:
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass
L i a b i 1 i t y, Workmen's Compensation.
Surety Bonds Etc. b

, ,

Illlllll!!!!

The Largest and Oldest Trust Company in Hawaii

120 S. IGng St, near Fort ;

i

m a

O
o

KeaJ

' v.

f '

:We undertake the management of Real Els--

1tate of every-descriptio- n, including the buying
and selling of property, the collecting of rents,

. supervision of repairs, paying of taxes, insur--anc- e,

etc, in fact relieving the owner of all
v trouble in the management of property and

assuring him the most satisfactory,
' ' 'cal service.

;.---- :v Safe Depocifr
. , vThe'absolutely fire and burglar-proo- f vaults

of this Company embody every safeguard
which has been tried and proved by expert
designers and builders. . ' .

Safety for .important documents, jewelry,
precious stones, heirlooms and valuables of
every description can be made certain by de--.
positing them in our vaults. The rent is nomi- -

nal and the protection absolute. - ,

Lid.

Phone 1255

L

ri
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Most of us are dependent

on a milk supply ? which

is far from satisfactory !

1

The cowi may be unhealthytlbe supply may tale too
long to reach u. it may be poor id quality, the milk is
lubject to coatamination by disease gcrnu, it may be
Watered and by not too clean water at that.

And yet there's a remedy at hand.

In thousands of homes throughout Australasia and the
Pacific the milkman has been superseded by a tin bearinc
the famous Highlander Brand.

Highlander Condensed milk (full cream) is absolutely germ
free the milk is drawn from healthy cows subject to Gov
ernment Inspection oh the rich pastures of Southland, New
Zealand, while the processes of alteration and evaporation
remote all dirt and destroy all disease germs." The sulk
is condensed within a few hours of tearing the cows.

Highlander quality is the highest in the world full cream.
Why not prove it for yourself ? It costs bet little to buy

and you II end that it helps to solve
the milk problem simply and economi-
cally. .

I utji iWuii m j i j Vii - t yf

I Cqndsns.ed j ; ; ; ! J ffsiig
A Dl2 Cookery Dook FREE

Tnera'i a frea copy the Highlander
Cookery Cook awaiting yom nearly 200
beautifully illustrated' pages of practical, '
economical tested recipes. Send your nana
and addresa to-d-ay to Highlander."
Dept "A" . .

ILOTT 5377.
rna --. waiarva, ku, ic.u mw-- -

:M. jj) &w$mp&

J.. P. COOKE.

7M. ALEXANDER

J. :

II . yfl It I

.

. . .

David Hastings v MacAdam
Knows AH the Ins and Outs
nf PActbl rwo Thonnh !

He is a Veteran

( Ppeiat Star Blltifi CarrespaaaVn
WASHIXfiTON. IX l Fteb. 2.

David ? HaBtlnjrii ifacAdam, the new
postmastr'of :Tionolulu, waa selected

" the-- postmaster-general- , with the
indorsement of the president and the
.United States Senate, solely because
cf his efficiency. . "Mac," as he ia
called by hi intimates in official
Washington and : newspaperdom,
kno s all the ins and outs of the tenr-ic- e.

and had a great deal to-d- o with
the pioneer work"' nnd early develop-
ment of the postal savings, the parcel
post and the movement to reduce the
cost of living, by having the farmers
sell direct to the housewives through
the parcel post. x " -

His position with the department
here lias been that of official mouth-
piece and the chief stir-u-p of en-
thusiasm among the people for better
laws for the service.' In other words,
he has the departmental press
agent, or to make it more direct, the
promotion committee of the whole
United States postal Rervlce. f v.
'There is little If - anything, that

Postmaster MacAdam has to learn
about the service. . For , this reason,
he wasnamed by Postmaster-Genera-l

Hurleson to take up and carry to a.

successful conclusion the work of
modernizing ! the Hawaiian service.
The department is looking for effici-
ent men for responsible places every
where and with regard to the appoint--

ment postmasters, studies abandoned
given

sole consideration appointing! Had Opening
powers. jobs

Veteran Newspaper Man
tra&ter MacAdarh a news-paperma- n.

timer
years. experience.

born years Louis.
customary MIssourU

went school going,
absorbing knowledge, time,
until graduated from high school.
Then struggled along Wash-
ington University- a year a
half.; artistic, temperament then
took possession him, severed

relations 'with university;
academic training. --Ater

First
j. R. GALT Second Director
W. O. Third Director

VATERHOUSE;

Kavciian Commercial and Sugar Company
Hai!:u Suar Company

. P:'. Plantation y t'
I.r-- v: 'iicultural Company ;

ll?.rJAzri Company 1 .vCYJ::;';;

LlcZryJ Surrar Company 'U::-

Newspaper-
man r::f-'r:"vV;- v:'?:---

been

; and
and
and
and

i.

i. DAVID HASTINGS MacADAM
. .

lure, went into school find
prepared to become a

painter. Five years : studies
brought Postmaster lacAdam
same trial that beset many a boy
before him. father died,

of it Js efficiency to be and
and not political backing that Is 1 1 nuc had. to go work. ; . - .

by the Two -
' .'.v . . : I . ''There were two open to me

la
' is

, He is not an.old
in but one in He
was 38 ago in St.
Mo.- - As is
he to . and . kept

all the
he
he at

for and
His

of and he
all the and
Its the rup- -

,.; :'y

J

V .

.

, . . . . , . . . . . .

v. . . . .

-
t

I t

t

s

he itbe of
arts and x

jof art
to the

has
His the art

had
to

in

a't this time.' said fMac,' as I closely
questioned him as to. who and what
he was; ."One was b of design-
ing signs for a sign company. ', The
other was in the art department of
one of the 'St; Louia newspapers.. Re-
member I - was very. Impressionable
and had the long-haire- d temperament
that was jarred hy the1 roar of com-
merce" ... jf-vT-:K,ri-- :., '';.--- .

r
;'. postmaster' Mac Adam was a' hard

man to interview- - He did not want to
telij anything about r himself. There
.wati5 an evident reason For 14 jears
he-ira- s ah active newspaper man, for

fib

v '""

of President is Artist,
Dramatist and

Selection Meets
Praise in : Capita!

10 years of that time - being the
political reporter and Washington
correspondent' of. the St. LOuis Re
public ;v ..::-:'r-- :'

'
W-Didn'-

Take Either Job :

The postmaster finally admitted
that he did not take either of these
jobs that lay before him. "What be
did get as a bread and butter ticket
was the Job . of county reporter for
the St. Louis Republic, It was a job
where he worked on space. -- He re--r
ceived the wonderful remuneration of
$3 a' column for all the news that he
could discover and turn in and then
get ' printed. lie had no liberal ex-

pense account that he later had when
traveling around thd country writing
learned pieces on political and na-
tional topics. As there was only about
$5 worth of real news per week In the
district to ; which :. he was assigned,
"Mee- - began to invent storfes for the
Sunday newspaper. He was enthusi-
astic and artistic. Tils first success-
ful story was the rewriting of
"Evangeline Into St. Louis language
and he laid the scene of his story,
made immortal by Henry Longfellow,
in St, flouts county. It made a great
hit with .the Sunday editor xot the
paper. "Mac" began to rewrite all the
r la Kftlcs nnd1 hitch them - to some
locality "' nf his ' beat for . local color.
The auditor of the paper found that
he was maklnsc $25 a week as a soace'
man. This was . too much and from
then on he became a regular reporter
at the splendid remuneration of $15

J'per week. : " --"-
'. -

Cam to Washington In 1803
In 1S03 MacAdanw still with the

Republic, came to Washington aa the
head of, the Republic bureau. He je-main- ed

with the paper for, 10 yearsr
severing his connections . for the
magazine field.' . .. - .':. ,

It was . shortly after this that the
postmaster-genera- l secured his serv-
ices for the postal administration. ; --

.Postmaster MacAd am yis married
and has on ex child, a Tittle boy four
years old. He Is enthusiastic ' about
his new. job and is anxious to go to
Honolulu as soon as ' possibles His

- M

Suar

Writer,

OFHGERS AND DIRECTORS
President Director

Vice-Preside- nt Director
Vice-Preside- nt

SMITH Vice-Preside- nt

.'Treasurer

JalliiJiiiliSDlWJi
rVO;-CT- T

mmmm

Appointee
Hu-

morist;
National;

JOHN GUILD : ,
m. a. fiALDWiN : iY;

.ATHERTON '1';
C. RyHEMENWAY

lliiielillb
Y":S.i-S:-

A

.Kahulai, Plantation Company '

Kauai Fruit and; Land ;Company '

Kahului ; Railroad vCompahy ;

Kauai Railway Company,; Ltd. ' y

Honolua Ranch ; ? ?

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
.' i '', j :..-..-,..:.- . Y- - x , , ,- - .... - ...,

"'..'' i'- ... . ' ' r 1 ;.-.V- ;; :Ty ":. ; .:. - c';;-Y'- , ; .:. VY.;-.'- ; :, ' Y'- .. ' ' ' - ' " '" Y

Sorirancisco J:

i iia;.j ''m : " 4
t1- -' - -- I

I inefft Location--: I
acinq1i.nioriSqtiare

A 000 "Room?
i iv rr u

9eri?ice
or

nirRi

alllCarte,
Jable d Hote.

:ri uepamnems

."ITlanaqemen--b

wife is 'an accomplished musician , of praise from all quarters in Wash-whil- e

the postmaster is "some fellow" Ington where it is known that It was
at golf. ;. r won on" merit and not based on

r 5.- - . -

.r ;' v-- j yy ; - Y. Y' r "
. ..' :;?y y ; ;V j , 'v. ;y7 r,..;

:. ; I

m

v-

ecretary - f
"

Director

Director
,. .. , .

Director

Director

The Home Insurance Company, New York
New Zealand Insurance Company ;

Commonwealth Insurance Co. of New York

, Ltd.
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NOtfCE OF INTENTION TO CHANGETHE GENERAL COUNTY REGISTER

la icrcrdancft willi th nrovUlon n '"Section .CC tt Xhet Revta!
Hawaii for 115, It fit propowd to change tbe General County Register
Saturday. Marc-- 3. A, T. 1917. by e.-ain-K therefrom th nam and

naturm of tb following, known to me to t dul by record of th Board
of Health of the Territory of Hawaii and by information received from In- -

diriduali; alao of those known to me to Lave bn permanently removed
from the City and County, and names of those who have made application
In writing to have tlieir names stricken off the list by reason of permanent
remoral from the City and County.

NAMES-rDlSTRIC- TS.

Honolulu:
Chas; C. Cocnley .... ..... .

John Naeole, alias XaKiIe

wal Kaiapa ......
Isaiah liray ....... .
Kaplhenui aflaVXuLKapihariul
Pill ;Alapal . .T. ..... . ... . . ...
r HUHl u mull .........
John K. Kapakui ......
Ildwln Francis Melanpby
James Carty
Frederick Johnston
Itoland Jay Greene . ..... 7 . ., . .

William Savid ........
I"rd Wi WfM . .t ) ,:
John eAi :: . . , . . 7 . . . , . .

Sidney C V. Turner ........... .

Win. if. yftkInon. alias Wa Henry
Wilkinson

- John Young
Joseph Kalponohea Aea . 7 .........
Daniel Apolo Kaiole ............. .
John Cassldy ..
Peter McDonald
James 1 1. Boyd ...... . . .... . . . . .". . .
Reginald T. Bennett ...............
Patrick J. Monaghan ..............
Chas. A, Klbling
Joe Pa . 7 . .77 . 7 . .'. ". ......... . .
Kaponp Hosea .............. .7...
Wa rren Chamberlain ......... ; -- . . .

J Carlo
Julius Aach ...........
William. Perry Ferguson
Kalisiapehu .....
Samuel KawaJaoa
Kan; Kaeo, alias Sam Kaeo, Jr.....

.rr-- 1 ..1f.N..- -
Chas. Henry Brown ..........
Ftacy Lincoln Horner .

Albert IV Hark
Verhardt Diet?
Charles F. Murray ................
1 1 Iran' Kclomoku . 7 ....... . ..
Kphrain Thos. Rcgers ............
Frank' F. Fyler
Pierre Jones ......................
WllUa m R! ait n :V ............. .
Ben P. Lchan
1L F. Bush
William H. ItaJwi ...,..,...

:John Mellh Tucker ................
,.J. Alfred Maroon .................

Abrani' Stephanos Humphreys .. ...
Williani lCinltko'na-- ' ....... 7 ... 7 '

Ch$f C IC Winchester, alias Chas.
Winchester

Francis riakely McStocker
Ft leg P. Fheppard ................

'
lYahk

"
i:iia Hauola Naoho ................
.Kaul, alias K. Kauai ..............
Ar.tcne Schkber, alias Anton Schle.

.Lar.....-,..:.- -
f

A uguRtus E. Murphy .... v, . . . , .
' Win. Kaula Nanauu ..............
I Kctert Baker French

James V. Rodfers . .......... ..:.4
' Bolcnon Woodward . ,

Charles M. Nea.1 .......
l;r. William U Moore
ci.arlei Jluitace, Jr. .,
Jar.es Ijinzada McLean
Thcmas Duna

'.Tac.es Lycett
LMwln A. Strcut, alias Edwin Angus- -

.IU3 Sfrout. ...
, ?'ces HuTataa .
AVahilanl Pauabi, alias Lanl Pauabl

. Kfkua Kikau. alias Kekua .........
'

Makaainana Kahapea ..............
.John Silra Meilo ................ u'
Ievi KvKaelepule .................
Francisco Pavao .. . ,
John 1C AjleU .....
John Kahue

.Charles Kealoha- - .,......'.. ....;..
' David. Kalwl .......

,Jch Kaaua ........
Alfred Patrick Hj an
J."- - ' jh N&Hau'
Thei. JL-Kies- .....

..VillLin Pills, alias William ElUv..
. L..d Kekahuna

' Kawelo' .
n.P; K. Kapaona, alias Peter Ka"

Jc ..n Kaalhue
I Co-crf- Wood AInoa ...............
'J. Carrel Quinn
Kula Kanakaole
1 a r ry A. I T envard
JvV.ii (i.l.i'UiLh

' Keawe Kapala
ror.j3T.in c; Mendiola

. Charles" Nelson' ......
Jos. K Ilanaaoluna
'Jchn V.VFf rrtira, alias, John Mar--

--' Ferreira .ques ... . .
Olaf Omated ........
Patrick .?'c:crny. ........
Ja?. Ofv :.' !.'L.:Je4
ol i.I I u.. u...... .......
David W. Kamaliikane
Winifred L. Draw era ...
Joh3 r ncs-- F.-rcka- . .

........

7'

...... i

......

4 liecrjf.Christiah Brown ...........
Arthur Lorir.g-Macka- y

.Peter HaiU, alias Peter D. Halli

Charles Molteno
Charles Nc.'uira ..................
Jchq Je- - sa y. ................
JcLn Jis. Xar4-- - i .'. i .

Jacob C. Burcer . v . . ; . . . ........
Pahu T. Moe .IT.'................
John Doctnia Holt ..........
Adam Ahal 'toni- - ,i . .... .
i:bca Haieamau, alias Ella Halearoau
Janes Iott i....
John HulhtJ .... K. .............. .
Chester John Smith
Charles Fern, alias Charles R. Fern

Mark Prever Robinson'
Manuel Phillip

. Moses K.TalaU ... ............
Arth tr Ai. Wilder, alias Arthur Ash- -

ford Wilder ....... ......
tTtcr.aj". IL Maliu. alias Thomas

' i rarr.iJd Hlaa -- ...........

Affidavit Pre. Oist

- - -

. 2C50 1 4

. , 572 1 4

. 14C3 1 4

. 1 ; : 4
v

. 1150 1 4

... 1383 1 4

. 1705 1 . 4

81 1 4
. 1021 1 4
; 7C92 1 4

.. 8180 1 4

934 1 4

. 152 " 1 4
449 1 ' 4

. 634 " 1 4 r

. C802 1 4

1947
7578

19
:, 23
1022
829
591

1215
5711
7881
1137

347.
2581
3407

274

se7
C074
8487,

,73S0
343
3i ;

760
378:

126S
49

7322
?4C)
1443: 87
C433
1753
1233
1686
7325 . .

5798
. 9C9

",709 :

- 431
2706:
862 -
3.16

:
942 .

!7120 -

977
; 2473

1700
4123
2145- -

5242 .

5255
2452

: 2672 .

19942
1003

v 86
2956
6163
1454
5.219
C232
515
249

1152
'4405
1842 .

40S3
1841
2405 :

.7068
G720
7917
t.539
2823

.4443
1816

' 700
; 27
1889
2570 .

945
8094
9124
8989
169

492 .

248P
3773
3066.

828
1522
1258

6716
5274 V

224
2820
6111
7153
3814
8693
2509
3633 :
7363

424
3946
7151
4001 . ;

.752 '

6185
559

7959
5961

693
1083
410

3086

4444

John Pueo Kualhi, alias Pueo Kuaihi 4463

Arthur Irwin ........i..... ew.o

Kekuku - - 4348John ;
John Mauliola....--- ' 2355

Xukahi Kiaihale, tlias Kakahl ..... 44.1

'Janes Almeida 2954

REGISTERED:

125fi

.

1

2
:.

"

2
2
2
2
2-- '

2
2 .

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

'
3

"' Ki.

4 f

4.
5
5
5
5' '

5 :

5r
S

5
5
5
5 :

' 5'.
5
5
5
5
5 ;

C

6
6

:

6
6

C ,
6
6 '
6
6
6
6

6
6
6 '

8

8
8
8
8
8

t
8

;
8 :

8
8
8
8
8
9
S
9
9
9
9
9

".:9
9
9
9
9

10
.e
10
10
10

10

10
11

All
11
11

.11
12

- M

m -

4 -

Date of Death
July 9. 1914
July 20, 1914

Sept 26, 1914
Apr. 2, 1916
July 24. 1915
Aug. 25, 1915

. Oct 2, 1915
Dc. 6, 1915!
Dec 141915
Dec. 23, 1915
April 27, 1916
May 10. 1916
June 18. T916I
July . 1916
Not. 5. 1916
Nor. 29. T916

. Jan. 4. 1917
Sept 16. 1914
Not. 14. 1914
Not. 15, 1914
Mar. 9. 1915
Mar. 14. 1915
Aug. 14, 1915
Sept 3, 1915
Jan. 27. 1916
Apr. 8, 1916
May 7, 1916
Nov. , 1916
Dec 8.1914 '
Dec. 9. 1914
Jan. 16, 1915

. Jan. 5. 1915
Mar. 15. 1915
Apr. 10, 1915
Aug. 9. 1915
Dec. 20. 1915
Dec 8. 1916
Perm. . Rm'd.
June 30. 1914
July 21,1314
Aug. 17. 1914
Aug. 21. 1914
Dec. 12. 1914
May. .19, 1915
Aug. 13, 1915
Sept 5, 1915
Nov. 22, 1915
Jan. 30. 1916
May : 1. 1916
May 15. 1916
July 26. 1916
Aug. 19, 1916
Dec 21. 191C

Dec 27. 1916
Sept 28, 1914 ;

Dec. 12. 1914
Feb. 11, 1915
Feb. 15, 1915
June 13, 1915

'Aug.' 26, 1915'
Oct 26." 1915
Dec 9. 1915
Jan. 19, 1916
Feb. 6, 1916
May 16. 1916,
July Zb,
Oct 21, 1916
Oct
Dec. 5, 1916
Perm." Rm'd.
Jan. 18. 1917

Jan. 20, 1917
Aug. 17. 1914
Oct 18, 1914
Feb. 16, 1915
Sept 10, 1915
Sept 13, 1915
Jan. 27, 1916
Mar.,. 3, 1916
Mar. ;;6. 1916
May 20, 1916
May 25. 1916 '

May 26, 1916
June 11. 1916
June 18. 1915
Aug. .3. 1916.
Aug.. 23, 1916
Sept 5, 1916
Oct. 22 1916
Jan. 2, 1917

Nor; 27,' 1914
r

Jan. 11, 1915
Mar. 2, 1915
May 24, 1915
Oct 3, 1915 ;

'Mar. 6, 1916
Apr. 2, 1916 ,

June 16, 1916
July 3, 1916
Sept 11, 1916
Jan. 7. 1915

Jan. 15, 1916
Jan. 21. 1915
Feb. 7.1915
Mat. 25, 1915
May 4,1915
June 21, 1915 '

Sept 6. 1915
Dec 6, 1915
Jan. 19, 1916
Mar. 25. 1916
July 4. 1916
Perm. Rm'd.
Jan. 4. 1917
July 9. 1914 '
Feb, 23. 1915
Feb. 25. 1915
June .6, 1915

- - 6. 1916
Oct 1. 1916
Dec 2.

7. 1916.

Jan., 19.1917
July 30,

. 13. 1915
Apr. 2, 1915
Sept 4.
Dec 28, 1915'

Jan.. 4. 1917

Jan. 17.1917
Dec 22.1913
Dec 24, 1914
May 1. 1915
Aug. 28. 1915

-
. July. 2.- June
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Kane KanawaL alia S. K. Kasawai 12 4 . Aug. 25.
Samuel K. Nakapaahu 12 4 Sept. 5, 1314
Robert N. Boyd Up ' 12 4 Sept. t,
John Peter Naauhau .............. Vitt , 12 4 Apr. 27. ISIS
Joseph K. Kjlco 14 12 - 4 July 24. 1915
James Nun! ..' Si 12 4 Jan. 21. 1S1C

Albert Woodward 1214 .12 . 4 June- - 20.
George Kaplhe .. .... ICS 12 4 ' July .14. 191C

Charts Kam'Kti 4fi$4 12 4 Nor. 12. 191C

Kaneohe: .

John Kapilikea Sumner 5846 1 $ Jan. 3.1916
Noa MahUka 1279 1 5 Jan. IK. 1915
reter Namoku 4503 ' : 1 5 May 17. 1915
Sara Kupa ..... . . 21a 1

'
5 July 15. 1915:

John Kahahu Bright 4498 1 5 Information

Ben Ha&ohano ..........
Kahaleulumoku

Mosea Kuikahi ...
John Paoa .......
Bill Publhale ....
M oses Wa h iiief kai
Waikane:

Naauna .......
Thomas Watson, Jr, . .
J K. Maawe ................ . . .L. .
Charles Turner, Jr. . . ...... .y. . ...
Abraham Konaaihele ,
Lul Kalmana .. ......
K..W. Kamakele . , :
Kamlko .......
Uhau
Joseph Nakihe
Nohopall

Sam Puu
Joseph K. Leilehua
Punaluu: .
Daniel Kaulaia . . .
John Nua
John Naalualu ....

STATi

Eskel Padeken . . :i . . ;
John Kaumana, alias Jack Kaumana
Piko K. Kaohial. aliai Plko ... . ... .
Charles A. Padeken, alias Charles

Padeken ':
David Keajil Nuuhiwa .............
Moses Kaanaana
N. Makahoa.
Nawelu . ...
Koeleele - ., .
Iokepa Kua
Kahuku:
David 1. Malo, alias David Malo..
Daniel Pahu ..
George Swain'.
J.ILKeanu....;.rf.:.;... ......

'Waialua:
William Kuanonl. alias William - K.

P. Kuanonl
John Kua
John Mahu ........
John Kapu Kaianui
Henry Keawekuloa Pahau .........
Archibald Scott Mahaolu . . . . . .
Kaboopil .... .... ...........

1352

i53i

845

Joseph K. Kaiheohema ........ . . .. 4732
John K Kaneapua .... ... . . .' . --v
Kolia .....7
Paulo Mahaulu
John Charles Munson
Waiku Waimalu KM
Walanat: , ;. ;':'v''
Kalionui, alias Henry Kalionul .....
Samuel Paawlhl 1. ... ....... 4207
Angers B. Hewitt ................i
Samuel Kila ...................... 4077

Kalliuli ., ...... .v .. 4848
m. D, Kawallehua 1672".."

Elias - Fernandez . i. , ... 4 ... ....... . r

Jeremiah Francis Darcy . :.. , ... ... 4977
Solomon Keolaewa ....... .. . . .. . . i
John A. XavIer, Jn ...... ;

Thomas Gardner Cullen, alias Thos.
' : .

Cullen .i .V :
31.1916 ; Manuei Fernandes, alias Manuel C.

23.-191-
4

Henry

Fernandes.
John Kupau
Peter Keola
Honolulu: - ?-

-

Jos. N. Ornellas .......
Hallunn Tayarez. alias

Tavarez
Paul K7 Kamana .--

. ...............
Lawrence K. Sheldon .. .--

. .......
William McCandless ... ... .....
Isaac Ihihl ............
Sam Luahin .'.
Francis W. Damon , .... .... .. .....
Clement Ehoka, alias Clement A.

Enoka ........
John Holoua
WiiUam Naeole, alias William L.

Naeole .....4. .......
Moses ..'.j.v...V.....v.;..
Samuel K. Kapuhill
Jas. Namauu Paoa .. .v.... .v. .'.
Jas.'Kahaku Hoe, alias Jas. Hoe...
David Keohohoir i .. ... ...
Kamal Kapuaakunl ........
James Manohaokalant Morse
1ctor J. Fagerroos .1; ;..

Edward F.-lm- hof .................
Henry Wegesend '. .'.
Henry Ramos ......... ... .... ...
Kahananui ......
James J. Byrne ; :. .......
John Moses Ulonahele ............
Peter Kealakalhonua ....
Abraham Fernandez ....... i,
Ambrose Yarborough, alias Ambrose

Clarborn Yarborough
George E. Piltz ............
Charles W allace
Jeremiah Umiamaka
Henry Clay Meyers
Francis Jose Testa
Henry Wright 7

Hallowen

S. W. KamohalU ... ... .... ..
Robinson Holt

Edward Fountain .........;..;....
Joseph Apo i ... .. ..
Samuel Lukua ... ...... 7.
Jehn Gonsalves Pregil ,v. ......
iiiuicu uuira .........
James B. Pollock
James Keola .4...
John Mookini, alias John B.'Mooklnl

Sept IP, 1915, John Peter
bent 21, 13ial Tnhinn Rmn
Dec 9, i tr v.nwrt

22, 1915 t, K.nhanA

Dec

1914
Jan.

UU
2S44

1114

191C

Sam

Jeremiah Leary 7 ..... ..
James Awaawa 7. ..7. ...... ...7.
Oliver Kahoku'Akau ... 77 7. 7
Edward Napule ...7, "7.......
Paulo Hokii ... 7 ... 7 i
John Kaaialii Aa .... i ....
John Kahaleanu
Moses Llkelio Mallna ,....,.......
Lawrence Kukahlko ...............
Nakanalca Kepano 7 ... ..
William Haskln Kealakal .........
Kaalwaiu Kaaiahua, alias Wal Kaia--

James Grube
Oliver Paakahlli ..................
John H. Kalalwaa. alias John Ka

' lalwaa
Henry Kama
John Christian Wagner

t i
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4490

i
18H

1980 ;

6734

2985
1885
4553
2370

,0&

'6821

2352"

4722

7222

4893

Wm.

mora
1915

Dec
Jan.

1916

1915

1916

.hua

4486

7171

4252

2486
9289
9393

9391

4592

1710
4338

C822
4590

4571
4582

4663
967
3853

4082

1925
8683
1500
9693

2684
4778
4735

..........

4349

4900

4970

fv--- -

4929
4982

"7182;

7253
6368.
t69l

2888

4249

S979
1058

.6504
1923
2291r

3850
2043
1277
7462
6915
1848

,3780
,2897

3398

6345
9490

6619
8201V
9554

1730
7186
98t

78"54;

10545
6080

'1589

7744

6650
1062

1266
2442
9733
S999
7502.

3049
9072

669.

I
8623
2829

6498
1931Y
2087,

of death by Inspectors of election

4291

4534

218

...........

Pali

Jas.

Aiu

570

-- .565

4419

140

830

619
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12
13
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5;
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,'5

.87

.m
'.'.f.

,6'

5

5
5
&

5

5

6
5
5
S
6

5

6
5

5
5
5
5

5
6

5-- '
5 v

5
v

5- -

5
5--'

.5
6

' 6.
6..

5
5
5
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June 2. 1913
May 26, 1915
Sept 21. 1915
Dec 26. 1915
Sept 3. 1916
Information

death inspectors
4530

2029 Information

4765

2441

C714
2136

1820

140T

3451

9160

2618

2021

2119

6316

2983.

2506

2210

death by inspectors

,5"

Perm. Rm'd.

July 16, 1915
Apr. 2, 1916
May 15, 1916
May 25, 1916
July 17. 1916
Aug. 2. 1916

Not. 3, 1916
Information

death by Inspectors

8.'

;7:'

?6;

Nov. 21. 1914

June 7. 1916
Not. 16, 1916
Mar. 18, 1916

July 1. 1914
May 19. 1915
July 22. 1915
Sept 8, 191S
Apr. 29. 1916
Oct 3, 1916
Information

death by Inspectors election

".5i7:

Jan. 12,1913
Mar.. 22. 1913
Mar. 28, 1915
July 23, 1915

V Apr.

'6'

5.

6, 1915
June 18r 1915
Nor. 29, 1916

Sept 12. 1914
July 8, 1915

' Jan. "; 7, 1916

Mar. 22, 1916
r.:-- :-i-.,

, Oct 27. 1916
. Not. 11. 1916

Not. 20, 1916

Aug.'-9- , 1914

Sept 8, 1914
Not. 5, 1914
Dec 21. 1914
Dec 22, 1914
Jan.-- i; 1915.
Mar. 19, 1915
June 22. 1915 .

July 4, 1915"
July - 28, 1915

Aug. 3, 1915
,VNot. 19, 1915
7 Mar. 4, 1916

Aug. 3, 1916
OcC 10, 1316
Oct. 15. 1916
Not. 21, 1916
Oct 17. 1914
Oct 20. 1914
Oct 26,1914
Not. 22, 1914
Dec 2?. 1914
!tr. ,28, 1915.

May 9. 1915 ;

May 14. 1915
I May 27, 1915

June 14. 1915

June 17. 1915
July 26. 1915
Aug. 19. 1915
Aug. 25. 1915
Not. 16, 1915

,DeC 15. 1915
. Dec 25, 1915

Jan. 27, 1916
Apr. 18, 1916
May 25, 1916
Aug. 8; 1916
Sept 18, 1916
Not. 8, 1916
Not. 2U 1916

. Sept 16, 1914
Oct 3, 1914
Dec 12, 1914

- Dec 20. 1914
Jan. '2. 1915
Nor. 27.1915
Apr. 21.1915
May 19. 1915
June 30. 191S
July 18.1915
Not. 7. 1915
Dec 1. 1915
Apr. 16, 1916
Apr. 24, 1916
Oct 8, 1916
Not. 15. 1916
Dec 6.1316
Dec 16. T916
Jan. 20. 1917
Feb. 19. 1915

May
Feb.
Aug.

4. 1915
3. 1916
6, 1916

Jan. 5. 1917
Sept 20. 1914
Oct 31. 1914

Charles K. Mahoe ..........7..... 401 13 5 Dec 5.1914
Thomas Gill 5790 IS 5 Dec 23, 1914
Samuel Upa I.......... 347 .13 . 5, Jan. 11. 1913
Henry Kalwi Akl 8286 13 5 Jan. 25. 1915
J&o. Paalua Kahalah u, alia John

Paalua ..7... ..... ... . 1222 13 6 : Feb. 10. 1915
William Paoakalaul .... ....... 4w 13 5 FH. 2. 1S15
Robert "W. Cathcart 40 13 5 May 17, ISIS
David Kalauokalani, Sr ,7........ 41 13 - June 2, 1S15
Carl Sheldon Hollo war f249 13 5 July 26 1915
loane Kaoh-i- ............ 2263 12 J 5 Nov. 10, 1913
John Apio .......7... 7626 12 3 Nov. 14. 1915
Douglass Kaona 2C20 13 - 5 Not. 19. 1915

'William raul Nuhi ...7. ........... 453 IS 5 Dec 27, 1915
Soiomoa Adam. JK .... . 1552 13 ; 3 Apr. 23. 1916
Frederick Wright v. 7... .......... 12S U ' :. 3 .

.' Apr. 30. 191

John A. Noble .7... 1560 13 5 June 17. 1916
Kaha Kahulanut ;7. ...... 5470 13 S t June 20.1916
Alex. K. KahoalJi ..v.. .. .... .....7 T2sl 12 6 " Aug. 16. 1916
Lukela P. Polant alias Polanl Lukela 6624 13 5 . lh 18. . 1916
Henry Sebastian Swlnton . 8S3 13

k
5 De. 19. 1916

Alani Maka Baker ..;.....v..77 ; 284 IS , 5 Dec. 21. 1316
Alfred M. Kakina .7.... .......... 2081 14T 5 Nov. ,1. 1914
Charles Maikai ... ; 7.... ...... ,7 ,2704 14 3 Nov. 17. 1914
Charles Yen Chin, alias Chin Yen . 7 '

Cha '. ... 4818 .14 3 Feb." 27, 1913
Moke Mai pun, alias Maipuu ........ 2419 14 r 5 Apr. 24, 1915"
Au Sen Pans 7509 7 : 14 f 5 July 31, 1915
Kaui lopa 8129 14 6 '"v Aug. 30, 1915
Eugene Fr'. alias Eugen Frje. . . .. 3878 14 3 Sept 9, 1915
A D. Bolster .. . 395 14 5 . Nov. 12,. 1915- -
James Mitchell 2284 ,14 5 Nov. 20, 1915
Francis Lai Kauhl ............... 1695 14 : 5 Dec. 13, 1915
Mcke Kamalani. alias Owalawahie

Moke Kamalani ................. 633 14 5 Feb. 7. 1916
Solomon L. K. Peleibolani ........ . 24 14 5 Mar. 7. 1916
Egbert L. Sbarrat 692 14 5 Mar. 9. 1916
William M. Mainae ......,;.,.7. 2422 14 5 June 7. 1916
Eddie Keohohou .....7. . 7.7... 2103 147 5 Sept. 8. 1916;
James Kaiona 2249 14 5 Nov. 21. 1916
E. R Kala ma 7 ... 7 , 2703 14 5 , Nov. 23, 1916
Sam Kalepo ............. 7,. i.... 422 14

.
5 Jan. 13. 1917

lA-e-, Chung, alias Ie Shun f832 15 5 . Dec. 11. 1914
Kalei 7:.;...... ...... 7.7.,... 1067, 15 5 Dec. 25. 1914
loela Malailua 2195 15 I . May 17. 1915
Haae Mahi, alias Mahl H. Haae. .. 2243 15 ' 5 . July 28. 1315
Wallua 286 15 , 5 Mar. 25, 1916 :
Daniel K..Pueke 0308 .15 5 Apr. 10, 1916
Wahiawa: .

Alfred W. Eames .'."7. .......... 7. 4821 16; .5 Nov. 20, 1314
Jacob Holbrook, alias Jacob L. Hoi- - ' 7

brook ... 7027: 16 5 v June 23. 1915
Watertown; .u :

' "

Holeka Iakona ..................... 2222 17 5 7 July 16. 1915
Walter A. Anderson V..4.. IWJ 17 5 Feb. 3, 1916 ;

. D. KALAUOKALANI,
' 7 . V Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
Compared from record of Board of Health up to and Including Monday,

January 29, 1917. :

; 67QO Feb. 3, 10. 17. 24. . V7 '

PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuGiace-Pec- k Co., Md.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE -- WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

AND

mmMm
Use

at

Phone 4085

FederalWirele
to

ss
Mainland

Service

Deferred Messages' Reduced Rates

828 Fort Street

ELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el CASICETS

- Embracing' prreatcr protective Teatures than lias
ever been possible to obtain in caskets made of

- wood. :... "v; :7':'V:;:

Recommended because of its great strength
and durability. 1

.. , r

The body is formed from a solid slieet of
heavy armor plate steel, coated with pure lead;
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction and it will not come apart in i

wet ground. .v7 7'7 :, ;.

7 It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
by animals. ;

. . . - . ; ::y'lr:
It affords protection to the body in a greater

measure than any other casket made and can be
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord- -'

inary wood casket. 7
The name BELMONT is on each genuine

casket. 7.
' '

7 1 ;.
; ' .7:

"' "

". iy: .77 ''.

;
r . We Invite Your Inspection.

Furnished only by

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LT D.
Phone 1325 7 54 Chaplain Lane

TA

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 GENTS PER MONTH

!ninc Signal

-
rr

PRICE. 13.50 7
The von Hamm-Yeun- Q Co Ltd.'t
- - - - t

, Automobile

Repairing
FRANK CO OUBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phon 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES . ,
Paper ' Bags, Cups. Plataa,

Napkins and Towels, Etc
AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

. .Phone 1410
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. '

E

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS l' - -

Dealers In Kona Coffee
Merchant SL " " ' Honolulu.

Visit ':::'Vi -:-- :r

SILVA'S TOGGERY 7
when you want best quality

men's clothes. Kin St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL '

1029 Port Street 7-
-

EXPERT WATCH AND
.JEWELRY REPAIRING

li. CULMAM CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Grusnhaatn's Clut Ribbon

Chooolaioc
HAWAIIAN DRUG Ca

Hotel and Bethel Straits

The Vaterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriteri.

YOUNGlSuiLDmO

H. HACKFELD & CO
Limited

' - Commission llerchanti
HONOLULU

--r'.'' ' 7 t

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

; STEINWAY
' hall;

Jhayer Piano Co., Ltd.

hanan:s best shoes

P
A
P

R

Old

in

1

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE 1

. Fort, abova King St. .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Aarwbere at Any Time, Call
WHU ' 7

T1IE DAKE ADVERTIS1NJ AOENl Y-2- 4

Sannom Stt Vmn'rn, .

Something newl.
' PuHty Cress J
Creamed Chickl

a la King, at
HENRY MAY & Co

Limited.
Phone

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND "AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canoplea for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience ' 7

Fort St. near Allen, upstairs '
Phone 1467

V



MUTT and JEFF-Jef-f's woodpecker is certainly a success as a woodpecker. By Bud Fisher
Trade "lark Reg. U. S. Pat Off, Copyrig&L 11$, by TL C Flaasr

i v?irc qt,v i told

? YOU HAVeyT IVv

J5TDY HC

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

' DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dili? Star-Bulleti- n 75 rentt per month,

per rear. 6 centi per copy.
Bemi-Weekl- y Stir-Bulleti- n, 12 per

year.- -

V . AdTertUinj Rates: r

. , Clarified and Buatness Announce
taml l cent per word per each Inter
tin, up to one week.

KftUmate six words per line:
Per Und one week..... 30 cents
Pr Hue. two weeks. ...... ...40 cent
Per I'ne, one month...... ...70 cents
Per line, kU months.. CO cents ea. mo.

Oibf rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. .

;

:

In replying to adTertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the adrertisement. .

It you are a telephone subscriber,
pnoneyour adrertisement; wa will
charge it.- -

OUR PrTOXE 13 4311.. -

IUofs to RepairWt cuarantee to
' stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
- Fred Ilariland. " We lead; others

v follow. Eureka Taint Co., 816 Sa
King St Phone 209 L : ;

urrice-boy- , one who can use typewriter
: ; preferred. Good chance for advance-

ment Apply in person, editor's of--'
flee, Star-Bulleti-

.
6709 tf

Peerless Prcserrms Paint CoH also
Plt(h and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the eld stand, 5 Queen st,
phone 4S81. ; ..' ',:,; ; tf

. Bright young man for general office
work, must be accurate. Apply P.
O. Box CIS. 6716 It

; AGENTS VAfJTEO ":

ii '

Large manufacturer wants, represen-Utive- s

to sell shirts underwear,,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free earn-- ,

pies. Madison Hills, E80 Broadway,
, New York City. -

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with, six years'
pji experie"'e would like permanent

, y altion mith private family; good, re
X" liable man; salary 25 per .week.

Address Box Star-Bulleti- n office.
' 710 tf -

Reliable Portuguese young man wishes
permanent position as chauffeur with
private family or truck driver, Ten
years' experience; Will do own re-
pairing. Address Box 556, Star-Bui-.-..

letia. v 713--- -t

American, lady wishes position in den
tist's office; as music saleslady;
teacher or clerk; reliable, accu-
rate and good penman. Box 651,

: Star-Bulleti- n office. 6706 lm

Expert bookkeeper can devote four
hours daily on small set of books.

. Terms reasonable. Address P. O.
Box 50. 6700 lm

HELP WANTED.

An - experienced saleswoman wanted
for waist department Apply Jeffs

. Fashion Co., Inc., Fort and BereU-nl-a

street . 6717 3t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla st, near
Kuuacu. Phone 4511, 6:50 a. m. to
(p.m. Residence phone, 7096,

5246 tt ..V.v.'

Aloha Employment Office. Tel" 4889;
. Alapal st., opp Rapid Transit office.

; All kinds of help furnished.
:':,;.-.:- . : 6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

Xemale. G. lliraoka, 1210 Emma st.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Sods
Water Wka phone SC22.

6442 It

AcBina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.-

vco

1 I --r I I n I . M.rNO.. . I I ' '" " tuw I I AnrvRM I .

i- -

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon t California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads ami sale.
Timber and agricultural In nds Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant

Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. ,6714 3m

On easy terms, 34500. Nice big house
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, Kaimukl.
Inquire II. Knaack, phone 3582.1 ,

; :'..;, 6711 tf :jV. :1 .'

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY. ;

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd Is headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar

. at the World's Fair. 1915. His son.
Star Leader, was Junior and Re-
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great boar took all
of the firsts in the senior sow class-ee-.

Including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-fiv-e brood sows te pur herd

;. carrying the" blood of every great
' herd in the United ; States., Stock
otall ages for sale. . Also Guernsey
bulls of A; R. breeding, . GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A. B. Humphrey,

. Prcfc., Escalon, ; San Joaquin Co.,
California. ' - r r ; t ,' v .

- v..

688 Jan. 20. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17," 24,
; : Mar. 3, 10;

Cows, horses, mules and electric
' motors. ' Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

Molllill, opposite Moilllll baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. , 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull' Terrier, 1M
years old. Inquire between 8 and &

- 'p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.
6700 tf

AUTOMOBILES.

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, . Lieut Spencer, , Fort Shatter.

, 6631 tf f4

Cheap for quick sale, 1916
gjChevrolet auto, A-- l condition. Ad-

dress Box 560, Star-Bulletin- .. ;
" 6715 tf v :

1912 Packard Roadster, m good condi-
tion, $700. Address, P. E SUr-Bulle-

office, i '
. 6608 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras , and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
6307-t-f

V MISCELLANEOUS 5 i

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
3320. Have over $50 worth of .well-select- ed

rolls.' Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-ipl- y

at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla
- street 6701 tf
$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, manogany
; case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
... condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf -''

Cornet Holton gold-plate- d, high and
low pitch, with case. 1513 Makiki
street : 6717 2t

Small cottage; must be moved. Call
' phone 3036 before 9 a. m. or after

6 p. m. 6713 6t

Bargain 26 ft power and sail fishing
boat Apply The Ever-Read- y Co.

. Tel. 3636. , ; 6717 t

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. Phone
3178. 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
.'. E. MasakL Pawaa Junction. 1

;.

. 6653 lm
One mission dining room set Phone

. 2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf
1

Home at a bargain. J Phone 4509. ' j

6713 lm "
Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. r 6713 tf

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone. 3327 '

6426 Cm 1

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

" at $15. $18. $20, $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Cow Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

New two-bedroo- m house, all new fur-
niture; $25.00 per month. Inquire
1733 Young street . ; 6714 tf

Furnished cottage In Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. v 6708 tf

. UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
.Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone

2617.. J. Vivichaves. ; 6717 3t

FURNI8HED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or. month, between

c two car -- lines. - Apply 1038 Ala pal,, - 6607-E- m '' 'r -- ?

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998. ; "

:. 6488 m v : .'X

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
: Ganiel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

- ' v 6434-t-f

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, four
rooms each.'; Phone 2783. 'v. 6715 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, $6x50; above City Hard
wart. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- f
WSBSBBl,.u I I I

HOTELS
' THE PIERPOINT. XJ

On th Beach at Walklkf ,
:

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
, boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;

beautiful - marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. - Tel. 2879. f 6202-t-f

FOR SALE.

AUCTION BULLETLU

We have In the rooms some new parts
for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine, for repairers, chiefly i carburet-
ors and' connections. ' X, t

Where are yon storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put fa
that William & Mary suite in wal-
nut?.. In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
and we'will find, you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair, price. " - v;-,..- -;. s - v''r f

Dressers," Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-
rigerators, Iron Bedsteads and
Crockery are . in steady demand at

' good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. - .

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Ford Touring Car, 1914 model, with
... extras, .costing $108-consist- ing of

Bosch magneto, starter, gas savers
r and electric headlights. Price and

other information address P. O. Box
226, , City, r jX- j 6714 tf

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes;; auto accessories; also
vulcanising, , retreading, Tebeading,

; etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180- - M erchant ; Ewa i Alakea st,
phone 3197. . 82 6m

r MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
. tires; speedometer, horn, etc; guar--:
anteed perfect condition and little

. worn; bargain. "
See- - Morgan, com-

posing room. Star-Bulleti- n. .

WOMAN LOSES LIFE XX X-X- X"X
WITH CHILDREN IN
X 4 MONTANA BLIZZARD

VANANDA,' Mont-rWh- ile endeav--!

orlng to reach, home during a blizzard '
Mrs." C W. McConnell and three chil-
dren were frozen to death. The bodies
were recovered. ,

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkr

. ' ; i Phone 4986
'

, ,

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker. E. Harada.: Phone 5162.
6o99--- 3m r'

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The ; Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.
'X'-.:- I 6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show f too in, , Open day
and night Bijoi- - leater. Hotel st

6539 tf .

Columbia Lunch Rooms;' quick service
and cleanliness bur motto; open day
and night Hotel sU opp. Bethel.

-
" 5518 tf :,'xr

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea U cor.-Mercha- nt

:: : 5589--t- f v ;

CLEANING AND DYEING y4
'

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149,
y'XX-y:- X X: 6213--- tf

A. B., C. RenovatoryV clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148..jr 6104 tf ? :

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
iv --.'? 6234-- tf .

CUT FLOWERS PLANTS -
T

Coconut plants for .sale, Samoan. va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Libue;
Kauai ; "'T ,' - ':, 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo. 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
- XJ'X- XrX . 6298-r- tf XX- -

Harada, fresh cut . flowers ;' teL 3029.
r.-- X -: :r 6121 tf . wj :,

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
.

: . 6084 tf v X X:'- - v..v

ToyoabJba, King st, opp. Vida ViMa.
vx- 6411 3m - --

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-o- pen

a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. . All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, -

- - k5328 tf
. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K-.- Nomura,' "guilder' and contractor
" excavating, grading, paving, team-

ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N Beretanla, phones "26H0-- 7 188.

6568 ly : '
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general

contractors. 1308 Fprt st, nr. Kukui.
. Phone 4490. - : i ; ?X 6452 6m

M". Fujlta,v contractor , and; builder,
, painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

X':, ly; XyX

II. Monzen, builder1 and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 2227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Ca. building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort . st,
near Kukut. Phone 1195.; ;

; ): i 6616 7m f , '.:

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; : building.

... 6354 tf XrXyX'X. .:
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 beretanla.

. 6076 tf r

ENGRAVING

Calling: and : business cards, , mono-
grams, wedding InVitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, .etc. ; ' cor-

rect styles.' - Star-Bulletl- a" Printing
Denartment. 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., teL
;1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable,

''v- -; 6316 tf x:x. y:;X:XX

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
" and sold. Phone 2998. 12$1 Fort st

6453 6m

SalkL " Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta--
, nia st ; 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

Exports of cotton from the port of
Galveston for the month of December
amounted to. $29S,472, alued at ;31r
362,498.

BUSINESS GUIDE

ljf
1

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
' 6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. .6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
X 6407 6m .

'

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street, kor,
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order.) 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Funchbowt L King,
f76 tf

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
. undertaking . office, phone ,1785.-- .

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watenes
.and Jewelry at-legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

X.;y-::.X-.- - 6365 tf v ' !"f:fX'$

MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union.
tx---.- ': 6454 6m s'-.-i :t

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
' usually coincide with poor quality;

1 but i we "know how'!
'

to put , life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,

' and that is what talks loudest and
.longest, "Honolulu ; Star-Bulleti- n

: Printing Department, 125 Merchant
.

. street : 'xXX.X ;.v,;-:-- X'- X"J-l:-

X v.- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. -

G. ; FLOYD PERKINS, 60S SUngen
-- wald building. Telephone 2907. " X

'

, 6678 tf ,xX XX - x

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas . will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks tele-
phone 3022. ,. 6442 lyr

111
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order, 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 23M. 6442-6- m

II. Akagi, lift Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
XX.-..--- : 6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
V. 6451-3- ut : y - t I

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES'

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
. Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, PauabJ, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaU. 297-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
;v : HEALTH. ' ,f

' Honolulu; Hawaii, Feb. 2L 1917,

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES. v - ''.

Sealed tenders, Indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st, 1917, to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917. X

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of . Health.

Payments required in U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board will not bind itself $o ac-
cept the higkest or any 'bid. ' .

, THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President

J. S. B. PRATT. M. r.
C715-Feb.:.'21- ,: 22, 23. 24, 26, 27, 28,

Mar. 1. 2, 3, 4.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg
' consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

..'X v ;

6375-t-f '

DENTISTS

DR. C P. POWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,

' 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bide. 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. . RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist . The only sani--

f tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

';': Xj-.- : 6708 lm ' x ....

DRC CATHERINE SHUMACHER:
room 4, Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St,

I Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5." ' r

v; " '!6630-l-m ::

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-"- r

er. Privately or In classes. Phone
1113. ; ,' x. 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC,

Dr. P. II. Pennock, osteopathic physi- -

clan, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.
x-r- X'r x. r- 6701 lm v. "Xr--

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, Scientific Palmist, will
be at Aala Park during Carnival
week. Don't fail to see her as she
gives ! advice. AALA PARK AR-

CADE.
" -- 6659 tf :XX X'X-.'x.- -

IN THE CiKCUIT COURT OF THE
; First Judicial Circuit Territory of

Hawaii. t Chambers In . Probate
In the matter . of the estate of

Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased. .

Notice to Creditors
. The undersigned, Charles T, Wilder,
administrator of the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder, deceased, , hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even though such claims be se-sure- d

by mortgage' of real estate, to
the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness, Tax Office, Judiciary Building,
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due, or such claims will
be forever barred. . . ,
' And all persons Indebted to said

estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate settlement with the-- under-
signed, administrator as aforesaid, at
his said place of business..
V Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day
of February, A. D. 1917.

CHARLES T. WILDER,
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON CATH-CAR- T,

Rooms 2 li, Campbell Block.
- Honolulu, Attorneys for said Admin-

istrator.
6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3, 10, 17.

OO URGED MODEL X , Xv.
MEMPHIS JAIL

; M EMPHIS, Tenn. A grand Jury re-

port submitted In circuit court here
recommends, among other things; that
county prisoners be given as good
quarters and kept as cleanly as v
wild animals and monkeys at Over-
ton Park Zoo.

T7 yr rn sTTw

a package containing several
small pieces of cut and shaped
dress materials together with a

- charge sales slip , from B. F.
Ehlers & Co. ' It is impossible
to duplicate these materials so
helr return mill be highly ap--

predated. :i: ' '"
.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

LOST

v Timr:.)

Lady's long black coat Bleachers at
Palace grounds during military par-
ade. Return to Star-Bulleti- n office.

' 6716 3t

33x2V4 tire with rim and tube. Re-

turn to II. R. Ringo, Castle k Cooke,
Ltd. Reward. ... 6717

Automobile number 2008. Finder
please return to Star-Bulleti- n office
or Police Station. 6717 St

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii. .

At Chambers In Probate.
In the --matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUGHS. a minor.
Order of Publication of Petition for

License to Sell Real Estate. x
X A petition of DAVID IIAUG IIS,
guardian of the person and property
of JANET HAUGIIS, a minor, of the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-- ,
tory of Hawaii, having on this 9th
day-o- f February; 1917. been filed in
this Court praying for a license to sell
the one-ha- lf undivided interest of said
minor in that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kapahulu, Waikiki.
City and ' County , of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, more particularly
known and designated as" Lots 4 and
5 In Block 60 upon map of "Waialae
Tract" of record In Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances; In Liber 233 x? 251,
and being a portion of the premises
conveyed to David Haughs and Mary
Ha ughs. the deceased mother of said
minor, by deed of W. O. Smith ct al

1

Trustees, dated October,; 15, 1906, of
record in said Registry In Liber. 236
pages 191-19- 2.

; "..,': X
It is kereby ordered that Thursday

the 15th day of March, 1917, at 9
o'clock a. ta, be and. hereby Is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the Court Room of this Court at the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, at which time and
place the next of kin of said JANET
HAUGHS, and all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, Jf any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted. '

C --

Dated
'

February 9th, 1917. ' '

. Wif. L. WHITNEY, '
Second Judge First Circuit Court.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JIt,

Attorney for Petitioner,
Attest: :;-:--

XX'- '.: ', A. K. AONA,
. . . -- . clerk First Circuit Court

g706-lFA- h. 10.17. 24. Mar. 37

FRANCIS JOSEPH'S --COUSIN
" IN U, S. IS 93 YEARS OLD

KENOSHA, Wis. Mrs. Elizabeth
Thorn, first cousin of the late Francis
Joseph, emperor of Austria, celebrat-
ed her 93rd birthday , here; recently.
Several of the presents she received
bore the royal crest of Austria and
they had weathered war stopped mails
In order to reach the pleasant old lady
for the event Mrs. Thorn has lived
in Wisconsin nearly 70 years; but she
has made several visits to see her
royal cousins in Austria-Hungar- y,

ifflPDENPUzSjf

, OL'T IN THE SNOW. t ;
find-anothe- lad. - ; ; -

REBUS.' - -

ilea iij of transportation. - ,' l

rprr right corner doxn nuie- - -

knee. ; ; , . - ;
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MOaDAY
Loahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.
iuted, 7:20 p. ro

tUESDAY

WEDNESDAY : r
Hawaiian Lod;:e No. 21. Spe-la- l,

w-on- d defcrM5 p. m. ,

- ... . -

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
'

i ;
SATURDAY

SCHOriELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY '

0:!d Fellovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR
"'".'.. .. . , .'

MONDAY
'

- ;

JUrmony Lodge No. 2. 7:30
p. m. Initiation of candidates.

'

TUESDA- Y-

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7: SO p.
m. Rejular order of business

. . . '..

WEDNESDAY -

. . .. . '
THURSDAY
r Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,

7;C3 p. m. Regular business
session. ;

FRIDAY T:, ;

SATURDAY v" V

i:: clulu lcdc; no. 1. :

: .i. cz zr. cf moznix,
' . : r ::t tt t--

cir ices, ecrser cf
: -- 'x tzi Tcrt streets, etsrj
: -- r; tt 7:20 o'clock

j. :. ' -
Lf-'e- r. ' ' " r

i : ay. fgcretary. " -

'
! C: v.lLU LCdC.CtS, D...P. o. e.
, . - meets In their hall

V on Illcg St. near
FcrL every Friday

.: evening. Visiting
brothers are cor--v

cially Invited to.at- -

tc-- i.

rr.HD B. EUCKLEY. E. R. -

. c ,:j r-sr- ch cf. the' '
CZT'" . LTJCAN ALLIANCE

cf the U. C. W '
I.Tc ::rcj Ii.lC cf T. Hall last Satur-

day c! e y r.:nth:
.,e j A.- - waij itiftt We

A;:;l i- -. I' 7 ::, June SO.

, r.MJL tl. izz:;zz?&. Pres. ;
C. LCLTH, Cecy. '

'."I. CCCHNC' " i

- 1 i-- : H, rclruy 6 end 19.
: ur I ::, A;rll 2 uzi 18, Hal

i 1 r.1 IS.
:rn, Praes.

ci;r.

U i ll-'.- L s corner 'rcrt
1 1: every rrliay

:L J o'c:act. VUiUzg
.::y i-- '

- 4, 2 A. NCO. C C
J J. r. C ICRand 8.

. --j FT-...- -,,

Iadlr; rz::::--Japane- se Magaxlne

J. O. I ;x 474. 20 Cam t bell Clock
Etrcet, Honolulu.

xo::D.roui;a .

Co., Ltd.
Er;!reera and Contractors

Psnthscn Clcck, Honolulu, T. H.
Te!f;h:nes IS13 and MS7

'G O V HE
FOn FURNITURE :

Ycuna Cullding

p- nr i. . i i .

yU liULLj4
GACJ FHArJCIGCO

irtrtn PJja tl.ED t itj eim MktMi soe Umk toe timw srxa
Mffft fiwMS Skals is 1M hiM StMM

New steei and concretr strue-tnr- e.

3(0 rooms, 26A eonaect-ln- g
bathrooms. Homelike con-fo-rt

rather unnecessarily
eipenslve luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and rttatl districts.
On car lines tmnsferring all
orer city. ? rate municipal car-li- ne

direct door Motor Ens
meets trafos and steamers.
EUl Btrwirt t rtrtnlxd u Hft-ddrv- ai

"Trawata J B fl r4

"THE VALLEY l$LAD
nunl fIl to Tlnit "The TJUjr KLtnd
lid M macnifUwflt HALEXK&Lji. th

UrecHt rxtiiut vott ino in ttta world anA
tb IAO VAIXVY and its lamou

UNEXCCLLCD TUNA riSWIMC
V COOO AUTO KOAOS

. Writ or I for mwraiiont.

The New

Grand Hotel
"

.VfATLUKr. MAUI. -

Tb only fin eliu hotel, la Valluko.
1'rSrate titb with erery room.

A PLEASANTOM HOTEL
v

v
. LUXURIOUS AND : ;

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

! 1C3 ROOMS ' EO BATHS
--7

mmm
A Luxuriout Home Hotel

1421 Maklk) St Phone 3S75 . ,

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel. S220 "Waialae Road,

v , . EalmukL Honolulu. On the..
Car Line. .'

Cess, wholesome , surroundings ;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
71CL VILL C. KINQ, Mgr.

"Nature's Own : Acuarlum." Glass-- .,

' Csttam .Cnata
Dally pasts r.jer auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours. Company t a. m. flsser
vatlor.a Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Clue 112.

' ; .

SPORT HATS
Treasonable prices -

riisl'Grirnillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr King St, !

- SPECIAL SALE , ,

Crass Linen and Ponjee Walata
'

. - . , -- Pattern- : -- '.
. --YEE CHAN A CO. ; ;

Corner King and CethsJ Streets

. . ii'iirmirsr path: :

-- L!:a-t Lets- - y

- CHAD. DZ2HT,-"Accn- t
: :

- IlcrchisV rear Fcrt V

I r - 1 1

Harid, accurate , transmission of
messages to ships at, sea, to other!
isiancs or to South sea isianas.
Phone 1574, r,".','.. ;y' ;.f.:. .

. Get all the light yon tie
paying for by rising Edison
Mazda Lamps. ; " '

: : ELECTHIO SHOP

DEVELOP1NQ
PillNTINa: ENLARGING

Best In the City : 4"

Honolulu Picture Framing YV

Supply Co. ,r

Navel Oranges

Kekaulike. Nr- - Queen:- - Phone J9SI

LUMBER . '
; Paints; Plumbmj Supplies, .Buildinfl
Materials.' Price- - low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. - Choice House

"Lota for sale. ' Z1

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD, .
Telephone 2473. j .P. O. Box 951

ITgl'-GEoCDii-
og

IIOXOLULTT STAR DUIJim. SATUKDAT, FEBI5UAT;T 2. 1017;

CORPORATION NOTICES

l AHMiAL MEETING.:

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby glren thai the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahului Railroad Company will be held
at the principal braacu office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu. T. on Tuesday, the 27tb day
of February, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

? : C. R. HEMENWAY.
. .': v.- sSecretary.

Honolulu, T. IU February It, 1517.
'

? r 6710 lOt ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT A LAND COMPANY,
' ' :V LIMITED. . r . ... - r s :
Notice Is hereby glren that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit L Land Companr. Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu,' T. 1L, on Friday, the 2nd day
of March, 1917. at 3:30 o'clock. p in.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
v Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IU February 15,1917.
..j;.:';' 6710 13t . :

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COM

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will, be b.eld
at the office of the Company, Stan-
genwald Building, Honolulu, T. H; on
Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at 2
o'clock p.lm. '

.. . ;
, : : JOHN GUILD, --

Secretary.
Honolulu, TVIL. February 15, 1917.
'

. .6710121.. " ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAJL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
.. : LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company.
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, TJL.
on, Friday, the-2n- d day of March, 1917,
at3" o'clock pmJ- - ' ;v ' '

-- :,
; John guild, :

'
: ; v .-

.- i Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 16, 2917.

,.-v 6710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING,

HAWAIIAN' SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu. T. H, on
Wednesday, the 2Sth day of February,
1917. at 10:20 o'clock a. m..
The transfer books of the Company

will be closed from February 21st to
February 28th, 1917, both date in-

clusive. . . ; '

. i : JOHN GUILD,
- Secretary.

- Honolujn, T; IT.; February 13, 1917.
C-.'.;-

: '6710 lit - : .,f
ANNUAL MEETING. ;

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company wilt "be
held at the office, of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, HonoIulo, T. H.,
on. Tuesday,' the 27th; day ot Febru-
ary, 1917, at 9 o'clock ft. m. i

The transfer: books of the Company
"will be closed" from February 20th to
February 57th.. 1917" both dates ' in-
clusive. ' '. V '.;,..: ,C :

. .
' JOHN GUILD, ":.

: S ' Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.

i,V H "j- - 67107-1- 0t -

- ANNUAL MEETING. :.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
;

. LIMITED... r , . .

, Notice Is-- hereby given, that the- - an-
nual meeting.;.oL:th Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
bo held at the. rooms, of .the Chamber
of. Commerce. I Kauikeolani Building,
King Street. ' Honolulu,, ? lt; oa. Frl--i

day, the .2nd day of March, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m. .i; . t v r- -. ; r

The stock books of - the Company
wilte closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary; 21st: to March 2nd,. 1917, both
dates Inclusive. 1 . '..T, "

; ; V : ; . JOHN GUILD, ,

'i-'- Y v.io; -- ;;. Secretary.
f Honolulu, T. H.,' February 15, 1917.

". ..
.

; 671013
ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING."

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL" COM
. PANY, LIMITED,;.

Notice Is' hereby giTea-th-
at an ad-

journed annual' meeting of the' share-
holders ot ' the- - Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limttedfc Willie heloTanhe
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at
the corner of ! Fort . and Merchant
Streets, la the-- City and County. oL Ho-
nolulu, Territory of . Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3. 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m;
for the purpose of considering' an in-

crease In the capital stock of the Com-
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-La- of the Company, and such
other business as may be brought be-
fore said meeting. a

T. H. PETRIE.
Serretary, . Waialua Agricultural Com-- r

' pany. Limited.' . ;
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 16, 1917.

: 6711 lit .
" . ,'. 1,1. --I

ANNUAL MEETING.

.THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
; ' LIMITED. ;. ,'

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd, will
be held at the office of die Company,
223-22- 7 King Street; Honolulu, T. H,
Tuesday, February 271ft, at. 9 o'clock
a. m.

.' : C. IL COOKE,
- : Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. T. H, February 17,
1917.. , - -
r 67l3-- 6t

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.'

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY',
LIMITED. . .;.

Notice Is hereby glven'that the an-nu- al

meeting of the Stockholders of
East Maul Irrigation Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the offlce or the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. TV H, on Tuesday, the 27th
day of February; 1917. at 2 o'clock.
P.

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. m February 15, 1917.
v: 6710 lOt- - ' .

"T" ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANOER BALDWIN, LIMITED
Notice la hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Alexander 4b Baldwin. Limited, - has
been regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place ef
business of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February, 1917.
at 9 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
: ; Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IL, February 15, 1917.
:

'

6710 lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the 'stockholders of
Kallhlkai Land Company, Limited,
will beheld at the office of the Com-
pany, llackfeld Building. Honolulu. T.
H, on Tharsday, --March 1st, 1917, at 11
o'clock, a. m for the election of. a
Board of Directors to serve for the
eosuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may ptoperty
come before the .meeting. , s. a -

' f 4. F Cr HAGENS,
i

'
-- ' " , ' ."- - - Secretary.

i. Honolulu. T. IL, February 12th, 1917.
' v

r - 6710 Feb. 1524, 28. . .

ANNUAL MEETING.

- Notice is hereby-give- n that the an-
nual imeeting of the . stockholders of
The Pacific Guano ft Fertilizer Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, T. H, on
Wednesday, February 28th, 1917 at
1 :3Q o'clock p. m, for the election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction' of
such- - other business aa may properly
come before the meeting. - . V

; J. F. C. HAGENS.
: V:-;,:- , " :

Honolulu, T,-H- February 12th, 1917.
. 6710 Feb. 15, 24, 27. ;

AN NUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Paa Agricultural' Company, Limited,
will be held' at the office of the Com-
pany. Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
HV on Tuesday, February 2T, 1917; at
10:30 o'clock a.'rfcf or the election of,
a Board of; Directory to serve for the
ensuing year, and the' transaction of
such other business as bay properly
come before the ineeting. ' '
- J. F-- C, IUGENS, -
'

i :. ' Secretary. :'

Honolulu, T. Hi February 12, 1917
, . 6709 Feb. 14 24, 26. 'V'rift

ANNUAL r MEETING.

f Notice' is hereby-giv-en that the an-

nual meeting of i the stockholders of
The Koloa .Sugar Company- - will be
held at the office of. the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, Tt It; on
Tuesday February V 27;; 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m fOf the election of a
Board : of Directors; to - serve for ; the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such ether-busines- s as may properly
come before the meeting.. . '!

r - i F. C. HAGENS, ;
1 v v.-- . Secretary.

Honolulu T. II, February 12,. 1917.
,

4 6709 Feb; 14, 24 26- .- -
' .- - -

ANNUAL MEETING.

' Notice Is hereby. given. that the an-

nual meeting of, tthe stockholders ' of
Makee Sugar Company,will: be held at
the" office of the: Company; Hackfeld
Building, Honolulu, T-- IL, on Wednes-
day, February 28 th, 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. nt, forthe election; of a" Board of
Directors .to aeve. for the t ensuing
year, and the trahsactlon of such oth-

er business as may properly come
"
be-

fore the meeting: 'i :

:;;;-:;-; J. v. c hagens,
- ''

.
- l" ''. - Secretary.

"Honolulu, T. H--; February 12th, 1917.
; 6710 Feb. 15. 24, 2T.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting: of the stockholders of
Hanalei Land Company, limited, will
be held at the office of the- - Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H, on
Thursday, March 1st, 1917, at 10:30
o'clock ? a. m., for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for. the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
each other business as may properly
come before the meeting". v V

.

I XPX HAGENS,:
".".'r'-j- Secretary."-'

Honolulu. T. IL, February 12th, 1917.
- 6710 Feb. 15 24, 28. V

ELECTION' OF OFFICERS.

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COM.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders r qf The Wa'lmea Sugar Mill
Companr, held 'at : the office of the
Company. Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H, on Wednesday, February
21st. 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m, the fol-

lowing of fleers,. directors and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: : '. - ,

'IL PFaye President
Geo. Rodiek ! ."..Vice-Preside- nt .

H. Schultze . . . . . . . . . . .Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens Secretary
The above .with Mr. Geo. R, Ewart,

Jr, to constitute the Board of Direc-
tors: ". ... ;;v r' ':

A. HaneberM' Auditor
J. F. C. HAGENS.

'
- Secretary- -

, 6716 Feb. 22, 23, 24.

CORPORATIOH NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kapaa Land Company. Limited! will be
held at the office ot the Company.
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T. H, on
Wednesday. February 2Sth, 1917, at
2:20 o'clock p m, for the 'elect Ion- of
a Board of Directors to serve for .the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business aa may properly
come before the, meeting.

; J. F. C HAGENS,
::' ' Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H, February 12th, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15, 24. 27.

- ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Olohena Land Company. Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company.
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T. II, on
Wednesday, February 2Sth, 1917, at 3
o'clock Py m, for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve- - for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as' may properly
come before the meeting. -

': :: ' J. F. C. HAGENS, -
- ' Secretary.

Honolulu. T. JI, February 12fh, 1917.
6710 Feb. 15, 24, 27. ..

'

' - ANNUAL MEETING.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
. LIMITED.

' Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Home Insurance Company of Ha-
waii, IJmited wQl be held at the of-

fice of the Company, 816 Fort Street,
near . Queen . Street, , of the City and
County of' Honolulu, Territory ot Ha-
waii, Tuesday, February "27th; 1917, at
4 o'clock p. m. .' .... NORMAN "WATKINS,
Secretary, Homo Insurance Co. of

HawaU. Limited, .

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 12thi 1917.
6712 Feb. 17. 19, 20. 21, 23, 2426.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders, of
Moloaa Land Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H, on
Wednesday, February '28th, 1317, at
3:30 o'clock p. in., for the- - election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other, business, aa may properly
come before the meetings :

; J. F. C. HAGENS,
.' Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H, February 12th; 1917.
6710-rFe- b. 15, 24, 27.

, . ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Guard-
ian Trust Company, Ltd, held this

f day, February" 16th, 19 17,' the "follow
ing were' elected1 as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing, year: '
v W. ;C Smith, W7.W. Chamberlain,
S. A, Baldwin. A ,F. Judd,. W.' J.
Forbes, John Waterhouse, . W. F. Dil-lingha-

...
The Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd,

was elected as auditor for the ensuing
year.; :

At a meeting of the Directors im-
mediately thereafter, the following
were elected to Serve as officers of
the Company for the, ensuing year:

W. O. Smith . . . . . . .President ;
A. F. Judd.... 1st VIce-Pre- s. V

. W. F. Dillingham.. 2nd Vice-Pre- a.

',' W.TY. Chamberlain. . . .Treasurer.
'. G: S. Waterhouse. . ..AssL-Treas-.'

' A. F. Afongi . . . .Secretary.
.A. F. AFONG,

' :: ; .,'' . Secretary.
0 6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3. .

, ELECTION OF OFFICERS. V
'..v. ' i

: MAKAHA COFFEE COMPANY.
At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Makaha- - Coffee Co.,
held at the office of its Agent J. M.
Dowsett, Honolulu; T. H, on Friday,
February 23, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.
the following' officers and directors

elected to serve for the ensuing
year: ' ;

; ; - -- ;' :.
George N. Wilcox..... President
Arbert S. - Wilcox. .Vice-Preside- nt

- J!' M. Dowsett. i.Secy. and Treas.
Henry Holmes ; ...v. Auditor

v The above officers also constitute
the Board of .Directors. - !

; :''';-- - 1 ' J. M. DOWSETT,
.' Secretary;-

February 23, 1917. - :

6717 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAIANAE COMPANY.
At the Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders ,of .the Waianae. Company
held at the'Offlce of its Agent, J. M.
Doa-set- t, Honolulu, T. H., .on Friday,
February 23, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. nt;
the following officers and directors
were elected, to serve for the ensuing
year: J;

.
V-:- : ' :

: George. N. Wrilcox. .... .President
Albert 3. Wilcox. .Vice-Preside- nt ;

J. M. Dowsett. . .Secy, and Treas. '

Henry Holmes' ...... ...v. Auditor
; r DIRECTORS: V

George N.'.Wilcox, Albert S. Wilcox,
J. M. Dowsett, Henry Holmes and R.
H. Trent ' --

' ;J. IL DOWSETT, :

v" Secretary. ",.

February 23,. 1917.
f r:-- . 2t;. : .:

NOTICE.

Intending travelers to the United
Kingdom andOr British "possessions
for which "passports are required are
hereby notified that they will be re-
quired to have their passports indors-
ed at the British consulate at the port
of embarkation. ;.

Residents, in the Territory of Ha-wal- L

in the event of the port of em-
barkation being other than 'Honolulu,
are advised to bring their passports
to this office for preliminary indorse
ment before they start on their jou-
rney.',:; -- '''.-- ' r. '...'

E. L. S. GORDON,
H. B. M. Consul.

British Consulate, Honolulu, .

6714 Feb. 20, 22, 24.

(Q)coa mi o o C3Smo
Wt DAYS TO SAK FEA1ICISC0

For San Francisco -

Sonoma ,.Y...;........Mar. 13

SJerrai .......Apr, S ,

Ventura .........Apr. 24 1

C. BREWER & CO.,

Watson tJavigaiisn Corapany
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonla ........Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline . . ... . . . . .Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina. ...Mir. 13

S. S.' Manoa .Mar. 20

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the above will at leave
h on or abont the dates

For the Orient
S. 8. Shlnyo 27

S. S. Persia Maru : . . . . ; Mar. 12

$. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 2S

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

&

........Mar.
Lurline.....

.

TgVa; KISEN EISHA
below:'

Maru......Feb.

CASTLE COOKE,

Sydney

LTD.

Francisco

Wilhelmina.:;

Ltd.,

Francisco

Ltd.,

Steamers company
Honoluln mentioned

- CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND
: For Further , apply to

JHE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

" Floating 'Palace" of the Pacific

' tvn Bos,
a. .m

, Pb. SS
liar, isAp. a
Apt m :

11

Only Four Wights FREIj

at oaa

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMEIiS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

--Stnr'ay, Feb. 25. .

Maul Claudme, L l. str
Kauai KInau. Maui, I.--I strs.
Molokal, Ianal Mikahala, LI. str.

Monday, 26
San Francisco Sierra, Oceanic str.

: : Tuesday, Feb. 27 -

San ' Francisco Matsonia," Matson
str. - r ' - ;' .:.;.; :;, -.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

r VESSELS TO DEPART i
Sunday, Feb. 25. ,;:

San Francisco Great Northern,
Hill atr. ;.,-.-;.-- ;- -:-

" v
: Monday, Feb. 26 .

I Sydney Sierra Oceanic str. . 'Maul-;iaudi-ne, tr, ;
Kaual--Mau- i, I.-- I. str. -- ', :"

Tuesday, Feb. 27 .

San - Francisco Manoa, Matson
str. V .' :..' .''

Molokal. Lanai Mikahala," I.--I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Likelike. I.--I. strs. -

MAILS I

. Mails are due from the following
points as follows: -- : ; --

San Francisco Sierra, Monday a. m.
Vancouver Makura, March 21.
Manila Thomas, March 6. ;
Yokohama - China, Wednesday or

Thursday. '. .'

Sydney Makura, March 2.
Mails will depart for following

points as follows:
San Francisco Great Northern, a.

xn. Sunday; mails close st:30 a. m.
Vancouver Makura, March .2.
Sydney Sierra, Monday. 4 p. m. Mailw

close 3 p. m.
Yokohama-Sbiny-o Maru, 5 p. m.,

Wednesday. ;

Manila Shinyo Maru, 5 p. m., Wed-
nesday. .; ' ".

For
Sierra Fsb. 2S

Ventura ...............Mar. if
Sonoma ... . . . . . . ... . . . Apr. - t

. . General AgenU l

For San
S. S.' Manoa . . ...... Feb. 27

S. S. Matsonia 7

S. S. Mar. 13

S. S. . .Mar. 21

Agents, Honolulu

For San
S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 3

S. S. Siberia Maru... ..Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

Agents, Honolulu

call and

to COLULTBIA,
and AUSTRALIA.

; particulars
H.

' '

10

May

Feb.

-

the

10

,

"S.S. Great rjorthern"
riitul a&d Mort LnmrlaM.
StMntaip la Facifie Watan

Arrival, r.
S DAYS TO , S p. m.

CHICAGO Mar. 1
. Mar. 20t DAYS TO An, r

NEW YORK ,. Apr. 2
.May IS

For Rates,
Reservations .

and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd.,' Agents
Fort aoi Qnaaa 8U4 Iloaolixla

F RE I Q H T
-- and

T I C K E T I
Also reservations
any point on ths

' vmainland.
See WELLS-FAR- .
GO A CO, 72 S.
Klna 6W Tel. 1514

3

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD -

For W'aianae, Waialua, Kahuku tdsWay Stations 9:1S a. m 3:20-p.n-

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Statlons f7:30 a. - m 9:15 a. m, ,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.; 3:20 p. nt,
5:15 p. m J9:30 p. nt, tll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua ll:02

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 11. 30
p;m.-- ' .. ."-;.- ' ;- : . ' ' -

For Lellehua t: 00 a. m.
;

' INWARD
- Arrive Honolulu 'rom Kahuku,
Waialua and Waianae 8:36 a. . m,
5:30 p. m. ' .' '

, Arrive Honolulu from Ewa and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. .
11:02 a. nt, 1:38 p. nvM:24 p; ra
5:30 p. m 7:28 p. m.

'Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. m l:52;p.-tbl- ,

3:59 p. m., m1'.l p. m. .

.The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r .

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae. - 1

Dally. ; tExcept 8unday. tSunday
only. ".; -

G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
'

Superintendent. G. P. A. :

j TRANSPORT SERVICE y
Thomas, due March 6 from Manila and

Nagasaki. ' v. ; ,

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridanat San Francisco.
Dix. at Seattle. : .
Logan, steamed Feb. 15 for Guam and

Manila. . '

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

' '"' ; ." ;::-':- - Moon
High ' High Low Low ; Rlies

Date ; Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide 8un and
Large Tide SmaU Large Small Rises Sets Sets

' -

A.M, FT. P.M;- - P.M. A.M. Rises
Feb. 19 ......... 2.0 2:30 7:5? 9:23 6:27 6:01 4:43

" 20 ......... 2:37 20 3:20 8:50 9:53 ' 6:26 ; 6:02 5:35
...

' a.m. p.m. . "
" 21 ..........3:37 1.9 4:07 10:23 9:45 6:25. 6:02 Sets

22 ......... 4:14 1.7 4:54 10:52 10:39 6:24 ' 6:02 . 7:24
23 ......... 4:50 1.4 5:42' 11:21 11:37 6:24 .6:03 8:26

p.m. ,.;,;",.; a.m. 11:49 6:21 6:03 9:27
" 24 .....A: 33. 1.3 5:19 p.m. a.m.

23 ......... 7:29 .1.4 5:52 12:19 0:40 6:22 6:04 10:28
: New Moon Feb. 21 at 7:38 a. m. . .

'

4

n

ft"

"1

Mill

r

Sm

2:15

;
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Politeness I a nort of humanity anJ klndli- - . Y7

Success is not a matter of luck, tut a .matter
dcm. allied to mm!! acts and ererrday di"v of intcllisnt direction of one's rTTV
course Talnc l h. :

. : -
'

-

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1017.

mmm, ,
SIM-BULLETIN-

'S -- SCHOOL FARM CCNTSST GROWS:;il:
m virwnn f W a T o t.

iiOIIECOYSl'RITEIMISra Domestic Science Department of Hilo wmmm Lb IfcllHUillk...
LhTTERS ACDLTTIIEIR WM Mil

Union School is Doing Practical Work
KAUAI HIGH 10 GRAT.ir.IAR!!!

Kneoher School. Feb. 2. 1917.
Hditor Honolulu Star Bulletin.

. Sir: I ant going to write to you
what t have learned 07 working In
the school garden. J have - learned
very much about soil. Carrots and
leets need the soil loose' so they can
grow deep down. It Is best to ml
aana - in un .the . sou. Tne ground j
needs to be dug deep and kept loose.!
We did not know if we could trans-- j
plant carrots and beets with success. I

It. worked alright tut the transplanted I

xne grew much slower.' v -
. ;

Beans need the sell well worked 1

and not too much, fertilizer. If the
soil Is to fertile the beans will grow
all to vine and not produce any
beans. Beans need plenty of water.
Ashes are good to mix In with the soil,
but too much will burn np the plants.
We used about one part of ashes to
three parts cf stable manure.

Our first beans we planted about
two Inches desn, and every time we
furred the ground we injured the
wm. taai we pianieo in irencoesi

and U.ey ore doing all right We keep
jmlling the dirt to them as they gro.t
The first beans we planted blew over.
The second wa not blown over be-- j

cause Sangee ltaedc.who hat a borne I

fanlon, crossed Koa sticks and wove
them together at the top and the
hardest winds did not effect them.
We-- a criopted this, plan for our
school garden. ' . ' ; - v -

Iycttuce needs much fertilizer so as
9 force its growth, it also needs
,iuch water, fo' It win keep aglow- -

finz. for If It tojs growing for awhile
H Uecoracs toufcii and bitter : If it
Is not forced Itwlll grow bitter while
It Is yet' young. We have found a
kind cf lettuce thst will brad by Itself
and grow. Into larpe beads." This is
the Hansen brand from Dreer Seed

o. The lettuce did; fetter where a
snall amount cf aslie's. were used and
slso curb, ftatle fnu're. We thought
that 'lettuce wculd Co as well witli no

r

Jl. A L -

I iiul, T. Jl., 10, 1917.
j:: :.!u i't. r : u!l:tlx '- -

v

.r; It s a ; i sure 19 report .

t i..crr:sed'grovtlj cf interest In the I

Lr-L,v..cl;- a LcLccI I era Contest
from- - weekto weik as the contest
prccecJs. Many cf cur pupils come
to fcJitl before 7 o'clrrk !a it ncm- -

itg.to work in the'r f r.J-n- s. - (It will
bo tl.at t.st cf the
pupils' licrse par-:- s arc ca a.f'ot
of pro'jrd tltuatcd nc-- r the school
ground Ir.Ftcad cf In tlt'.r own lack
yards.: This ensiles cur vccillcr.al la- -

Uructor to. give theni the lest atten-- J

tloa porsfMe. It also r. aV.cs it pos- -

tilble to give then rr-- ; .'"Ration.) j

At intermission the i:r; .are to bel
faur.d T -- rklcg their .cctbusl-- j

jiftfcRlIj with th avoved Intention oft
winning a prlie in the contest. While
their childish mistakes are. many and
ruinous to their gsxJcns In some
" es, they Co net becce tllscouragcd

Carrarcnt failures tvt to diligently ;

at wcrk to correct t!.;!r errors Vita ,
I

a teal that is commendable.
PenUtence la Chown

Their persistence was well demon-- ;

fctr&tcl last Thursday morning whea
wc tried the irr!atlca system for the
first --Cne. The p'-T-lls tave feen
carefully advised alert the construe- -

tion cf irriatica !:tcLes, the prepara-tlc- a

cf their gardens to receive water,
etc.. tut there is no teacher like ex-

perience. Some cf them liad csed
good foresight and good Judgment and
they were Jurtly prod of ibeir suc-
cess in .controlling the water. Others
had net profited by 'the advice that
had been given them and they stood
helplessly, bewildered in a Bood. They
could only explalra., "ily garden is
ruined." . But as soon as the water
had been turned eff and the ground
was sufficiently dry, they began the
work of repairing the damage. This
single lesson has taught them to re-
ceive Instructions and make use of
then. It has also taught , them; to
have courage to continue their ef
forts. The lessen has been well learned
and it will go with them to their class
rooms snd have an excellent Influence ;

on their class, work. If the schools
were able to intensify the Interest of
tho pupils In all school activities as
this agricultural contest is doing In
gardening, they would -- develop In
every child his highest possibilities.
It is this Intense Interest that de-

velops Ediscns and Fords. :, 7 . --

.
Devetcps Setf-covernme-

We believe that we have. In our
jbool, indl?putable evidence of the

the entire work -- of the
srLool, to bo derived from the broad-
ening of 6chool activities and the
correlation of each activity with every
other. It has been our policy to de-
velop the principle cf pupil nt

In a purely Informal man-
ner, from tho beginning cf

We have taken as deep
an Interest In agriculture as 'we felt
that our facilities permitted. We have
encouraged poultry care trap-nestin- g

of laying hens, scientific breeding, etc.
and we havo raised several hutches of
rattlts. We have made new school
furniture and dene much repair work.
But notwithstanding the attention that
we have "iren tf 1her ruhjectR whfeh

" l:

ashes, but the best bed of lettuce was
'where a few ashes were used, and the
bed where no ashes were used. ; .

The tomatoes where we used too
much manure grew all to vine. We
think the heavy rains has something
to do with thta. We used some ashes
and rotted leaves and pine needles ,
nuted In a hole which we due This
makes excellent fertilizer. . The bed
of tomatoes where some psbes were
ured did best One bed of tomatoes
has far cot grown the ctber bed an
we frr they have grown to much to
vines and w are waitirc results. "

The rxdishes must be forced, so
tl'ey will not become strong -- before
lsrjre enough to eat

i Yours truly, " '
'. !

v PERCY CABLES. '

Dcsr fir: I am now letting -- you
know what 1 have learnt sine I took
part in Uie school panUn contest. ;

1. J have learnt a!out the soil
ftr each kind of vegetable which; I
nave-- pismea. j nave learnt tnat a
little afb'-- s tnlcd in a clay bed would

-be verv rood for lettuce.
2. T have ala- - learnt that tomatoes ;

dwe not hrt to bo watered or fer-- i
tlHzed very mueh twcnute it will all t
grow to vn.j and the fruits will be
very small ;. i

3. 1 hale learnt of the crowtTi of )
the bet In our garden. Something !

In ti sell UWihi? eets are not fa t

B'IHar; rtb and It does notgrow.,3
Li rre and good rs the home garden e's
raise. , - ''w v ,..v .. v

. . I - wie . Jilfo learnt of beans.
Herns need much watering and soft
fertile soil. ' Beans" also needs a good
fr?Tie work no as to stand the wind
and ra'n. , A little ashes .will be very
gro.1 if add as. manure. " A '

-

.Tr I" all that Is necessary to let
you know of what I have learnt in our
School Garden' contest for 1917. ,y '
. Yours reRpectfnlly.

HKXCYXOBB ADAMS. JR. t

mi1 i i. 1
I

T ' I f
I

ar net rcaulred by the course of
tt!idy nd on which our panlis were
tot examined.; the .results oi enf tx- -

aminations Kaye ;shown-- a contlnbous
Improvement for- - the' past several

Jtems as follows: '- - v -

Clas average In all subjects:
Terra ending June, 1314, Zi: Decern

bcr. 13H, 4i; March, 1915, 51;. June.
101.", C7; December, . 1913, 72; June,
1316, 81.

.The . above figures jrepresent- - the
Class, : averKces - for the fifth grade
which was the highest-grad- e In our
school, with"1 a sufficient, number of
members to justify conclusions. The
writer assumed the duties of principal
of the Puunene school In September,

so that the record of June, 1914,
wra made before he became Identified
with the school. , :

The uniform improvement, noted
above is doubtless dow to loore in--
uuences man merely our interest in
vocational education but I feel that
cur policy of applying the. traditional
three "ItV which' are the funda

mental bases of all education, to each
and every Interest that-w- e found man
ifest In a pupil has much to do with it

The three "R's fit every line of
hncun thousnt and, naturally, skill In
their use will be most completely de--

velored by " that particular Une . of
thought which' most Intensely inter
ests the Individual. .' - . ; ' .

We. are now busily, engaged In
planting about 60 little home gardens
and I bope to be able to call your
attention to some interesting facts in
this connection next week. .

"

Very truly yours,"
'V

. ; E. A BROWN

HANAMAULU BOY TELLS1 : :
, OF HIS HOME GARDENING

Hanamaulu, Kauai. T. H Feb. 6, 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .'",'"

Sir; I have a home garden that is
seven feet long and three and a half
feet ' wide, . I ' have plowed ; the
ground, and- - fertilized the soil and
now it has been planted it is about
as three Inches tall. 1 took radish
and beans but the beans did not
come,- - so I planted only radish:--: ;

I am working hard with the vege-
tables and it Is growing well i am
going to draw a picture of a radish but
if I had a camera it would be better,

v . Y"oura truly, " ,

. : TAKESH r KAMEZAW.A, '

KIHEI GARDENS ESCAPE -
KOfiA STORM OF LAST WEEK

: KlheL. Maul, Feb. 16. 1917. ;

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -- ;

Dear Sir: .1 am going to tell you
something about Kihel School farm.

Wo are glad that - the kona Btorm
this week did not destroy the plants.
Tho kona storm had driven two boats
on the beach and the water washed
the hcjmestead road away.

On Wednesday we transplanted
some lettuce and thinned out a bed
cf lettuce, .. V

Yours very truly, "

IWAO HASHIItO, :

Left Hilo Union school kchen.
Fiflht Union scheol v k:t:hen,' wit:v
fiirls happily at . work. I 8elovvAn-otht- r,

view of Union1 school kitchen.
Photos by Charlotte HapaL fth grade.
-

Hilo. Hawaii.
Feb; 2. 1917. .

Editor cf ' the Honolulu Star-tful!eti- k

C Sir: Our domestic sclenca . build'
ing is very near . tlie school building
at. the! southeast end.,; The buJdlng
I nearly, squaie in shape and. has a j

large room tor the kitchen,' with three
panlricr, .and a veranda .along . th;
f:ont and one side pi the building-- On
the cutsido it'is pa!ntcd a dark n,

wlth-creai- o colored trimr... ..... . . ' .1 t. tf 1 : 1 - it I

wai3 are cream Qoior. anu the iioort'lr- -

.Mi uss me-wgi-
i, at in?. aacr.oi..w& i

iuum, cii4.-44a- s i auoui t yarn
of pcreen for vcntilatOa IheTB are
lo windows on the left side of the
building,; three In front and two on
the right-sid- e. Each pantry has a
large window also. -- This makes our
kitchen very light 5 and cool, even ' In
the middle of the day. :

. , ;,; .

There is a wide table-lik- e shelf at-
tached to the wall In the front of th
room,' which. runs the full length' of
the three windows. The lunches are
placed there and the children come
there to buy them. In the center of
the room Is a long table with two
sinks at either' end.

There are two blackboards at the
back of the room, where our teacher
writes the recipesfor the cakes and
cookies and different lunches .we
make. We each have a note book in
which we keep these recipes.

On each side of these blackboards
are four shelves', where the dishes and
cooking ;pans are kept '
How Food la Kept . ,

The two front pantries are vi here the
food is kept In; the other are the
towels,' ice cream 1 freezers and other
cooking utensils and dishes. ; The
knives, 'forks" and spoens are kept
here, too. - '.

There are three oil stoves. One Is
a large black range, one Is a three-- ,

burner and there is a small one-burn- er

(Continued on pae two)

- THE PRIZES .

f .: Tht following - prizes are of--

f fared by the Star-Bullet- in and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton: r

' School oardena First prize, t-

f $25;- - second prize, $15; third
price, $10. " .:-;:.-

Home gardens First prize; tf $25; second prize, $15; third, f
prize, $10.

' :: -
' KAUAI 1- ; -- .

School gardens First prize,
f $25; second! prize, $15; .third,
f prize, $10.' .; -- '

.,
: ':. f

f . Home gardens First prize, f
$25; second prize, $15; third

1
prize, $10. :

... f
. MAUI -

. ..

School ! gardensFirst prize, '
$25; second" prize, $15; third
price, $10. v

Home . First .
-r - gardens prize,

4-- $25; second prize, , $15; third
4- - prize, $10. :

4-- . MOLOKAI AND LANAI
4-- School oaena First prize,
V$15; second prize, $5. '.

Home gardens First - prize,
- $15; second prize, $5. ,

EAST HAWAII
School r gardens First prize, I

$2S; second prize, $15; third.
prize, $10. .

-
Home gardens-Fir- st. prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
- prize, $10. - , "

; ";

; WEST. HAWAII - v

' School' gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize $10." i ' -- V

;
- J1: t" Home ' gardens First plze,

$25; , second prize, $15; third
prize, $10.

V f.f 4 T , T
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u..

i

4
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PaiaSchboi. Removes Many
MohesYtoWevlbpe Garden

'il.
7- -

A garden class at Paia school, and
portion of the school garden.

:..',; Pala,MauV.Feb.,13, 1917.
'Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin.- ':. '

The weather -- during the past few
days has-been;- , very dr .. The boys
have opened some oil tins and used
them as cans ; to - water" the . gardens
with. A hose has also been used. -

In every boy's . garden there is
planted V stake with the name of the
owner of, the garden written ' on . it
The variety planted is also marked on
Stakes. ; r" ""1.;'.:,:'::

Some rows are planted with a half
pound of fertilizer in. each.;,

Tho peas that 'were ' planted" with
fertilizer , rotted and had ; to be re-
placed with other peas. :

HENRY CARLOS WRITES
OF HIS GARDEN WORK -

UP AT MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mt View. Hawaii; Feb. 8. 1917. ;
Editor Honolulu Star-BuUeti- n.

.

Sir: I am going to tell - you some-
thing about my gardenl have seven
pieces of land fcr my garden. The
width of each is about ; three yards.
Tho length Is about four yards. First

cleared the land, then I hoed the
land. When I finished it I made
ditches and took away the stones. 1

enriched the soil -- by using the horses' 1?

fertilizer.' Then I planted the seeds.
Now the seeds have grown. The plants
arc about 1 Inch high. Wo are hav-
ing dry veather now so I have to
carry water, and water the plants.

I am. a Portuguese ooy. , ;. '

- I am 14 years old and I tm in the
sixth grade. My teacher's name is
Mrs, Wakefield. ' ,

.
' Toars truly,

HKKKV r.VRU

1 4 .i

.IL JL
i

J

1

a pile of stonss taken from a small
' --

A second plot has been planted with
sweet corn in drills. These rows were
planted . with kernels one foot apart
and three were planted with kernels
six inches apart ;. ':V: ' '''

Seme rows were planted .wi.tn fer-
tilizer and somo Without. 7 ',

The third plot will be finished to-da- y.

The. picture" enclosed will show
the amount of small stones we have
taken from the general school plot ., :

Large piles have been taken, from
the boys plots also. The lettuce that
were ; planted quite a time ago are
pretty big now. ' " v .

- v . ', Respectfully yours,1
v JIANIIEL SILVA, r

- Grade VIII, faia School.

CABBAGE BUTTERFLIES
FOUND AT KIHEI AND

PUPILS TRY CAPTURE

Kihei, Maui, Feb: 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Sur-Bul!et;n- ,.

. Dear Sir: I am going to tell you
about cur garden. Th:s week we did
not plant any seeds but We transplant
ed some lettuce. We also thinned out
a lettuce bed so that the plants would
have more room to grow.

The,. Iceberg lettuce Is 'about .1 h
Inches high. The Big Boston lettuce

S Atin 4 - fifrrti Trvr AoKlt'jvna

are about three inches high. They
are grow iagvcry fine.

This week we had a kona storm.
The leaves of the plants were broken.
The .cabbage butterflies are coming
now In our garden. We will try to
capture them and kill them. This is
all I would tell you this week. . I
shall close my letter.

Yours sincerely, ; : .

SIIIOS FIWrSATO.

Kauai Ilixli and Grammar School. thcusfct that the bugs would kill my- -

- Uhu. Kaia!, Jan. 25, 1M7. j dahlia aud po I ilcket it My calevdu-Rlit- or

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. !la have some long green. bugs, lhey
. Lejr Sir: In the back of the main, make IkjIcs in the leaves of tho plauL
schcol there was a lltt'e ground, which , I bpf. ycu. will coma and visit our
was all covered wiUt weeds, so liar-- gardens. , . -

rtet' Sheldcn,' . Ilc'cn Wcdemeyer. j . Yours respectfully. .
Eileen Carter end I thoucht we would : lieUEX AVEDEMEYB::.
like to make that ground lcok pretty , "i . , .

by D!antlnsr flowers there." I

Mr; A verv told soane manual train'.'
; tag hoys to build a fence to enclose
I cur garden place so no horses or
i , , . . . j

p our gardens, but it did no good. The
! "dogs came In just the same. 4. .
il - Some-FiliDln- o vriscners howed up

. the v eeJs an1 the boys made beds
'for us nd each of us had a bed to

; pljint Howers. - v ; ,

! I rcught Bnie hvblscus slips with
rccts all ready and Mr. Avery got

j . son:e boys to make a little ditch In
3 Vhich to pl?nt these hybiscus slips.
it Trey made dthes alone the" fenec.

First of a?l rut fertilizer in trietty... . . . . . . 1

the dirt to plrnt the hybiscus.
iiv iarn vs full of stones, and

bunches of grrss. : ; .
!

In my. enrJoJi I planted sweet peas,
dahli?s. calendulas, nsstnrtlums, as- '

ters. periwinkles and marigoMs.
' They csire up rather late but vhen
thev ence started to peep they. came
up Vtr-ingjan- d healthy .

V'lien niy nasturt'ums grew Wg
eneuah to get Towers, some kind of
a lcnrJ 'rreen worm ate the Ion vcs." 1

have killed seven cf those wcrms so
far. ; ,v- ':-':X- ,

; .Tb fimntoct th!ny nltniit m- - car- -

j den is this: When my swert peis
were re'adv to climb I fold Mr. Avery.
so he told some of the boys to set .

seme sticks frr the sweet peas. One
boy brrusht chili p?pper. and one boy
brought some'lantana sticks. They I .

told .Mr. Avery that the 1ntana might
rrow. and be said he did. not thick

.thev would.. V -
i 1 ?eft tberplkkji t'ere and now all

tliA lantana Is growing and cntvtnins
with the" Swect'pcas.: .'-- V . ; ,

! expected .U so. iuv-Power-
s all

largO-i- T 113.V vui isev are hoi. n'st
. aro eel'jr 'rr--e ev"y dx'-"i-ly T,f-

TrW IHingo1qCl''nftlW' ofher t ol.---"

avo n t . iidii ta nam m aavar f fliv fit-'- A" SHi sit c m v
ittvi wMth will be own bv tnrrrow.

. ,1 an very mtwi -- excited rv morn--
Ing when I come to school becspse t
warn 10 83e who- - uas a uua or. a uov-e- r

fn our gardens," : ' ' 7
I have notJnsde, uny money- - but had

lots of pleasure. Vhen I have some ,

flowers I give; them" to my teachers
and to. '.lr. McCall and Mr. Avery.
"I get all my seeds from Mr.McCalL
. I hope yon will be Interested in my

garden and maybe a!e to see It some
time. . . :

Very respectfully, ! .
5IART11A 1 1. WOLTERS.

High and Grammar School.
LIhue.. Kauai. Jan 31, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Bear Sir: Our school used to be
the old court house. We have several
bungalows and six teachers, and about
75 children

We have a large piece . of land for
gardens; I have four gardens and
have planted lettuce ,'. carrots . and

'beets. .. :v..-- '
I -- had no trouble and hare lots of

fun. I had a few lumps to break but
that was all.' ."''" : "

' I made money and my things grew
as fong as I expected them to. With
my money. I go to the shows..

My gardens are about 13 feet long
and . three feet wide. 1 planted my
things for the contest touay. . I hope
they will grow. Mr. McCall put the
carrot seeds into a piece of paper and
I put them in. my pocket Before the
lettuce seeds had come out of the
envelope they got mixed with the car-
rot seeds and I had to plant both to-
gether. I hope you will visit my gar-
den. I will be glad to have you do so.
" Yours respectfully; ;!

i RICHARD RICE.

' Kauai High and Grammar School,
. Lihue, Kauai, Jan. 22,v1917.

Dear Sir: ; . Our school was once a
court house. It Is on a bill near the
sea. There are prisoners down near
the bottom of the hill.

Viy garden is behind the school and
there is a cane field In the back of it.

I did not have to dig np my garden
because the' prisoners plowed It up
for us.' Some boys that work, in the
shop took the big. lumps out of oar
garaens, and this made them smooth
and ready for us to plant our seeds.

Our plants did not take long to
come up. Some or my plants did not
grow fast and some grew slowly.

When one flower was ready I would
pick it and give It to one of the teach
ers. - : ' ; -- :

When a girl is absent she some
times bas a pretty flower, and then
we take it and give It to a teacher.

When our plants are smalt all
kinds of weeds sprang tip in my gar-
den. When I pulled, op .the weeds I
used to pull up some small plants too.

There is a tank near our gardens
and a tap next to it We have to
find a .bucket to carry our water in.
Sometimes we carry out water in bot-
tles. We have large gardens and It
takes a long time to water the.whole
garden. '

, . ,
"

The other day I bad a targe dahlia
open and it was full of bugs. They
were small and black. As soon as I
If urhrjl I hem t hoy were doad. I

Kauai lush ana Grammar scnooi.
Uhue, Kauai. Jan. 23, TjI. .

Editor f the Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .'

Honolulu. "1. H. v .

It... 01.. 11, . L'...nl tltnK anil
Grammar Schoo was at first the court
house. , In the back there was a pieco
of land that wasn't occupied. '

.

, S;ncc. it has been a hcnool the four
gir's of the fifth graua have mado
gardens there. It now; looks flno
sinre the Towers have begun to bloom.

We have a basketball court. The
bors have made two goals n both
sidcV of the yard to play soccer. -

. Mr, Avery wanfa to have a brick
neiacrn . me garuena. 100.....1 T At.

house .vault,',- - He has already plantel
.some sliivi fcr a hibiscus hedge. .

One of the bojrs of my grade made
up my garden.. He left some stone
In the bed. nnd when I cam to plan
Feeds I had to take out all the stones.

i When the lel as all fUed, I plant ,

ed these Feeds: Cosmos, -- dahlias,,
ralendnJas.. periwinkles, nasturtium
and eandyturt About four days later
tfiey came up. I didn't expert ihem
to come up as socn as they lid.

I found a little tea pot so i decMed
to water my plants with tliat. Ono
daj I went; to get some water anl
there waa a hole in the teapct but I

didn't know It. When 1 reached my
garden. I had no water In my teapot.,

Jiy Utti ccsmos that was only
abcut six inches. high waa the first
plant to have a flower. The next was
a nastyrtlura. The others are not .

.blooming yet . ,

Wnen we have some flowers - wa
give each? teacUr one. ; Pom?tlaes

e give 100 many . Jiowers 10 oni
tcarher and they look fcany with all;.

--Uie iilf.'rfrent colors, : . .

- wcmvic vmc vwi.
nd It thundered so terribly I tbor-'- .t .

K vTtfieT'alt lh dirt of tbe UW ot .

. .,
. n a u e i miiii. Ma m9n ai 11 i ir w - "-i

but afterward It grew up aaln; .

- nape yea win tome ta uauai soma
time and visit cur school and our gar--

densi
'Very respectfully, v- EltEEX CARTER,

PAIA Du",L'.Iji

. Puia, Maul. Feb. 19. 19lf.
Editor Honolulu StaBnlletia. ,

! Pear Sir: Our enemy "kona storm
visited us last week and did our gar--

'
took 'some, seeds out of their beds.
Some seeds were burled so deep that.
1 think they wUV, not grow. . 31 any
plants were also destroyed- - ' '

,

A great many seeds that have been
planted lately have . recovered from
their fright and .are peeping their
beads out cf the soil, although a great,
many more will never come op" since
the storm visited them.

Another rectangular , plot has , been
finished in the general school . plot.
Two kinds of carrots, three kinds of
beets, besides turnips, collards . snd
bush lima beans have been planted In
this plot . .

We have also transplanted eight
kinds of lettuce. -

More than, half of all the boys' plots
have been . planted. Some of the
beans that were planted earlier than
the others are quite big now.

We are now having rainy weather. ,
We are putting chicken wire around

the gardens today,- - to prevent the
chickens from eating the plants. .

The boys' plots that were washed
out by the storm have been mended
and will be replanted In case some of
the seeds do not grow.

Respectfully yours,
MANUEL. SIL.VA.' :

, i President Pala School Club.
Paia School, Grade 1IL .

f t
- v' . . . .'. .

HONOMU SCHOOt IS -
; .

NOW IN THE CONTEST
- '. '

; .
'

- :

Honomu, Hawaii,
Feb. 19. 1917.

Kaitor Of the Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu. ... ' SDear, Sir: - Please enter the
f Honomu school In your Star-Bui-- -f

.letin School Farm Contest. .
'

Owing to the heavy rains and
damp condition .of tho ground.- -

since September wo were unable .'; -

to clear away apace for our gar-,.'.- .

fden, but tftese two weeks of dry V
spell Cth io the 16th Inatbave
given us hope and work has prog- -'

ressed rapidly. .

- ' Trusting that our"entrance into
the Farm Contest Is. not untoo- -

ly, I remain, ' ;."
Yours truly, . : .

; JOHNWMARCEIU 4
Principal, Honomu School.

: : . , : ; '

f t t V T t
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TWO V

mpil, NEEDING BAKL USES

ir.'uEKUITV TO PROVIDE IRRIGATION

Kohala. Hawaii. Feb. 7. 1917.
r Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu, T. H.
ar Sir: During the past week
garaen nas Den me nwoi

ace on Honozuakau school grounds
many at 20 boys were working In

the gardens earlier than 8 o clock.
after the first seeds bad been given
out. ; , -

Instructions to gardeners were to
bare their gardena ready before they
asked for seeds. This included having
it square In ahape. clear of vegeta-
tion growing or loose, tilled to a
depth of nine Inches, the surface free
of large lumps and leveled, and a sup-

ply of weeds on band with which to
cover It so aa to prevent chickens
scratching. ; . ;

: . Seeds are distributed In nsed tnve--

lr pes, opened along one edge at top.
The supply of envelopes waa obtain
ed by petting them up In bundles ana

' taking thenr to school instead of
V throwing them In the waste basket.
Uf Kach boy who received an envelop of

. seeds was told that it contained
j( enough to plant one of the schools
. 1 ' plots, 3x9 feet After his garden had--

been examined to see that it was
properly uji out In' drills or holes of

' - proper depth and spacing be is shown
how many seeds to plant to the foot
and how deep to cover, and then.al--j
lowed to proceed with planting under

v 'the, direction nf one of the older boys.
,

J This Is necessary as Ilonom'akau
' children have not had previous expert-- '
- ence with school gardens."
' Rubbish containers were prepared

. by nailing bandies on to packing box-
es. Before planting each boy had to

- take awsy the debris which bad been
t . raked from his garden.

During the first month of the school
garden contest it has been warm and
dry. This is rather unusual weather

i for Kohala. Except that it made the
' digging a little hard this weather waa

' agreeable to the gardeners during the
preparation. Now that we have a
little investment In seeds In the

"

, ground we would welcome a little
rain.

" Each day we see the plants sprout--r

ving a little and we pray that the back--'
bone of the dry spell may soon be
broken. There are no flumes from
which water may be taken nearby.

. v Most of the school's water In tanks is
. needed in the buildings. , A rat has

'
4.

i ;

'i i

V :

i :

fallen into one of the achool tasks
which contained a little .water, and
the water from that tank, while it
laat, can be Uica on the garden. For
carrying it the five gallon empty kero

sene tans have been furnished by the
Vtfldrrn and Miss Atkins. The child
ren arc willing to give up their cans
thrush they now have a local market
valce of ten cents. To: spread the
water, quart vegetable cans with boles
In the bottom take the place of sprink
ling cans.

We hope by the time we write our
r.eit letter to be able to report a rain.
Horfomakau School is not in a district
where Irrigation water la available,
and we are not prepared to do dry
weather farming.

Very truly yours.
HO.VOMAKAU SCHOOL (TORRES

PO.VDENCE CLUB

"LOTS OF FUN SELLING
VEGETABLES," WRITES t

WAIMEA, KAUAI, YOUTH

Walmea, Kauai, Feb. 13. 1317.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear 8Ir: We boys of the fifth
grade B planted cabbages. They grew
rapidly but the worms killed all the
plants. ".Ve tried It again but the
worms destroyed them.' Our teacher
let us plant beets and they are grow
ing. nicely.; The other gardens are
fine and the children are beginning to
sell the vegetables. We sold 10 cents
worth of beets. The children, of the
fifth grade A sold 50 cents worth of
lettuce. We are selling our vege
tables to the Walmea Hotel. "Walmea
Hospital. Makawell Boarding House
and to the teachers. The boys have
lots of fun selling vegetables. -

Yours truly,
TAKEO TSUCHIYA.

HAMAKUAP0K0 GIRLS
DO CLEVER PRINTING :

OF. PRACTICAL NATURE

Hamakuapoko, Maul, Feb. 19. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to tell you about
the shop work and the printing the
girls do. Every Monday Mr., Bowman
comes to teach us shop work. We
made some tie. racks' and pencil boxes
We are making a pigeon house. The
girls are raakinz little books for. the
.first grade. , We. have; printing putr
lit to print questions on 'the charts.

The first grade children were
pleased the v little 'books. H

Yours truly,
MANUEL RODRIGUES.v . -.-

-

The house voted to retain the nneu
matic tube service in New York. Phil--

T

! .
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.. i

linens

or :
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Irene Ilalaole writes
letter of laupah0eh0e:
radishes sold by school

'. .'

Laupahoehoe School, Laupahoehoe, T.
. H, Feb. 15, ... ,

Editor Honolola Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing you the letter
this week and telling yon .about our
garden. The children sold some rad-diahe-s

to the teachers at five cents a
bunch and they now have' 23 cents
cash. ;.' ... "

The average amount of rainfall for
this week was one inch and the tem-
perature was 80 degrees. We did not
have much rain bo we had to work
hard. The "boys helped by making
a rack for the hose so that the chil
dren can work It very easily. Now we
can water oar garden In half the time
it nsed 'to take when, we used one
sprinkler.. . , ,.;....-.-- . ,
vWe epent two evenings In the gar
den loosening tbe earth carefully, so
that t the vegetable c might - grow
faster.'. While- - we';were. at work we
found oat that: aome .klnd of an in
sect i waa destroying our plants - and
we are watching to aee what may. be
done,,;,.' ,:. , j. . '; fi

A new. idea r came to us these .last i
few .days. - ;We Wave bad barrels of
fertilizer i mixed with the soil : ready
Cor use in the JUrden. The boys
bronght --10 wheelbarrows of fertilizer
to. the school, f Wo. are drying our
test to find out tow this new plan
hetpa as ;Ur ar, garden. -- i

T : We had visitors here this week.
They i .were rMx...-Anderso- n, 'Jodge
Quton and Mr.. Beers.
said that he vlaited Laupahoehoe In
July ,and saw that Ahere waa no ga
den tad wlien he came .this last time
he waa pleased to see how much work
the boys had done - .

f. t think t these - are the Important
facta that I have written to .you about

Yours respectfullii I r
: -- RENB ILALAOLE.

K r. .

Hanamaultt, KauaL T. H Feb. S, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bnlletl- ' ;

r I have & home garden, i planted all--

ready radish, r t. lettuce and carrots.
They .were growing very ' nicely but
the chicken eamo into tbe'garden and
ate up all the lettuce and radish. But
the carrot are growing good and it is
a half foot long ' : -

When my vegetables are full grown
I atn, going to buy more seeds. In
January it was very ralnny. On Jan-
uary 1, 20, I pulled weeds for a half
an hour. My garden Is near tbe banana
trees." I drew a picture on the other
side. .

'
'

- - ' Postscript. 1

I was trying to write a letter last
month but, I had ho time. So I am
going to Bend two this month. I am

Sincerely yours,
' Y0SHIKA2U- - TADA.

,
k

w . .

pdelphia, . Boston, Chicago and ' St.
Louier"

f

:t.
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LlllllE SCHOOL

FINDS GOOD FUN

IN GARDEN VOItll

Enter With Zest .Into
Wholesome Recreation and

Outdoor Life

Lihue. Kauai. Feb. IS, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: 1 hope, this .will. interest you.'
When we started to work oo Satur-

day we had a hard time and yet Jolly..
We went out into the gardena to work
with pipe. We wanted to bring the
water nearer the gardens. j

We had hard time straightening va
crooked . pipe. We thea connected tc
the other pipe. Then we had to take
it oft the pipe and retbread it- - We
finally put it back. The pipe .fitted
welL i .v vt ; i

: We had a s W youngster
with- - us and he made the work quite
enjoyable. "We had nfee long laughs,
on him when we told him to bring the
different) parts to the pipe fittings.
..v We did not quite flnisb our wrk
in the morning. At IE m. one of the
boys went to the store to buy us some-
thing r to eat and drink. After lunch
we -- went . to finish our. work We
worked harder this time and we fin-
ished our r work with our clothes
wringing wltb perspiration. ?- - ,

After the work we played soccer in
our i school : gToands.' , Tbe day was
enjoyable from the beginning to the
end. ; '-- .! : ; , t!

Respectf uUy yours . - v
: TADA8.HI NAGAI,:

K ; - Llhue School.

.!:.' Llhue; Kauai; Feb. 12, 1917.
Editor Honolulu ? V,
ha Sir.. I beg to inform you of, what
hat been done since I wrote you the
last letter. . - ; , " f - ;'

.The weather has been very dry and
the boys worked enthusiastically with
the buckets. ,

About a week ago, on a Saturday,
we put in pipe, and now we can wa-
ter oar gardena easily. "The water
wa our greatest problem. . The great-
est problem now is pests which have
Invaded the gardens and are proving
discouraging. : .

r - '. '
;

"

In spite of I the difficulties, I can
safely say that our vegetables are
doing well. Wa have planted peppers,
lettuce, Swiss chard and celery in our
nursery;

Tomatoes ' cover the gardens along
the fence and under the trees and
other sheltered places.

Irisi potatoes thrive well. Our rad-
ishes grow like weeds The poorest
growing vegetable we have is -- .: the
cabbage. ''

yours, " --

ao.a .... .yjtLlAM' L. SERRAO, H

-- .TV
.... t

'.TV

i a 1 "

IT means

afford to
Xi you re
of step

of
ashes,

I . Heat of any degree is at hand instantaneously. No
; silly kiridling, no heavy coal scuttles to lift.

2: Heat is perfectly; controlled,; giving, you precisely the
Veniperatii're wanted. ' ,:l vY,':'l' - Y '

4

3. ' Heat l is confined to the stove, leaving kitchen c6ol:

Kitchen is creates
'cinders dirt.i

Mr.tAaderson

Pupils

StarBulletln.

Respectfully

DOMESTIC SCIENCE IN
HIL0 UNION SCHOOL'

IS PRACTICAL WORK

(Continued from page one) -
'' y

stove. They remind one of the three
bears. The large bear,, the medium-site- d

bear and the baby bear, only
these are stoves. There is a tireless
cooker, too. . The water In the larg!
bciler Is heated by a three-burn- er oil
stove. ;

After lunch all the dishes are put
Into the dish washer, which ia run by
electricity. It makes a terriric noise,
esiccial!y when there is nothing in it
Two Cooking Classes ' ,

The girl?' in cur room take cooking
lessons at 11: IS every day except on
Fridays. There sre two classes and
one goe every ether day. . From this
tin uatit 12 w--e either go to cooking
or to the library, and tbe boys to agri-
culture or. carpentering. : , , t ;

We serve several different kinds of
lunches, such as . Chocolate, . corn
chowder, potatoes and salmon ! salad,
stew, curried mutton and rice and sev-

eral other. Sandwiches or cookies
are served with the lunches. On Fri
day, unless it is a very cold day, we
always have Ice cream. Friday Is
always . our favorite day t to buy
lunches. Wouldn't It be yours?

.Very respectf airy,
CHARLOTTE HAPAU

Hllo Union School,
't " ,

How Legialature Can Help
Hllo. Hawaii, i

Feb. 1, 1917.
Editor of the SUr-Bulleti- n. c r

Dear Sir: - We have a-- ' kitchen in
our school where . wholesome lunches
arfeserved every day to those who
want them. . ?

.The girls of the seventh and eighth
grades help daily, except on Fridays,
when the sixth grade helps. The girls
go In three divisions, the first division
girls from the seventh grade go from
9:43 to 10:30 and prepare the lunch.
The second division girls- - from the
eighth grade do what the first did not-- j

fmlsn and help to serve. ' me tniro
division, from the lower grades, takes
the dishes in and cleans up the
kitchen. J"

..
'

The serving is the most active part
Those who order regularly and those
who do ' not are served In different
places. The pupils form In line and
are served In turn. Each has a ticket,
so that everyone who has ordered will
fcave it Five . cents is charged for
every dish. The regular ones buy
tickets at the office and give these
instead of the money. The latter
march up the stairs into tbe kitchen,
where they are served. The former
walk around the veranda to the sec-

ond window, where they give the
money and tickets xand get their
lunches at the third. Each brings his
dish and piles it on - the table just
outside the door when he has finished.
Chairs Are Needed

I - think It would be a very nice
thing if the legislature would appro-
priate money for more chairs, because
the boys and girls sit on the railing
to eat their lunches, which is uncom- -

-

-. , ,

Mvesfeate
1DOME

Mi&sakeafS

WahiawR, Feb. 9. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- '

Sir: I am going to write and tell
ou about our school garden: The

bean that we planted a week ago
have Just come up. They are about
one Inch high. r ; - . ; .; :

The radishes are growing very nice
ly. We have sold 50 cents worth of
vegetables. -

:
; .: -

Now1 we are having very pleasant
weather and we caa see that the
plants are growing very fa3t. '

We are going to plant only the vege-
tables that will grow well and that we
can sell.' We are very proud of our
garden. : ..

Yours resiwctfully,
' KIMIKO 1BARA.

Grade V.

Wahlawa. Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Sir: I am going to tell you about
our school gardens. The vegetables
are growing very nicely except the
peas. The beetles keep them from
growing. The days are sunny now
and it makes the plants grow very
nicely. such as the lettuce, radishes
and beans.

Yours truly;
ALICE VOELLER,

? - Grade IV.

PAPAIK0U EXPECTS TO
SELL MORE VEGETABLES

- Papaikou, Hawaii,
' Feb. 9, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin.- --

Sir: The weather has been very,
very dry this week. We have watered
our vegetable beds every morning;. By
doing this we find that the plants
grow better. We made several new
beds this week and ' planted more
beans, carrots and radishes. Our
vegetables are all growing well and
we have had no trouble with pests.
We expect to sell more vegetables
soon. . ". ;

Very truly,
;

. . THIRD; GRADE,
Papaikou School.

fortable. Sometimes the . demand Is
so great that the dishes must be
washed before all the late ones are
served. This often occurs when ice
cream and beef stew are served.

One of the day's cooking girls goes
to all . the rooms with tickets. The
teacher announces the next day
lunch and up go the hands of those
who wish to have it, Then they get
the tlcketa. This Is done so that tbe
teacher may know the ' number of
dishes.that she has to prepare.

; Yours sincerely, ...
, SUNA TOMOGUCHI. ;

Hllo Union School,
. I- - 'Eighth Grade. '

A

.... t . .. i ".

new line

'
. r;

better meals, meals on Ume, easier cooking, a
house, cheaper fuel and no grouches! Gan you

be without it? Y:-- '

still sticking to that old
t
wood stove, you are out

with the whirling progress of time. :.' ;

our.

mm plants
DOING NICELY MY VEGETABLES

; Anahola KeaHa, Kauai, T. II.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. v

Dear Sirs: Our school garden Is
growlug very fine. v . O

Wo planted com, beets, toouues.
cabbages.- - seven tiu turnips, radishes,
lettuce, purple top turnips, carrots,
beans, lima beans and egg plant.

We went to get black soil to them
grow. It took S hours to build the

'
fence. ', -

The big boys are having carpenter
work done. We are going to plant
watermelons near the fence

Tliere are ten children who take
school garden. : . -

The egg plant did not come up.
I eavent any more to tell ao 111

close. .
' Youra sincerely.

MATSUKICHI KANAI. ,
. Gr. II, Age 10 years.

Anahola School. Kealla. Kauai, T. II.

Dear Sir: I : received your needs
that I am glad. And now I am work-
ing at home, for home garden. And
our school gardens very good bow.

We plant radish, cabbage and egg
plant It Is one Inches lall. '

And now I am I am very glad be-
cause It rain now.

- Yours truly.
KEISUKE SHINAKI.

PAAUHAU LAYS PIPES :.
TO IRRIGATE GARDENS

Paauhau, Hawaii, Feb. 16, 191 7
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Today is letter writing day
and so I am going to write you about
the garden. The parsley sprouted
and it is one Inch high now. The par-
snip has also sprouted and It is one
Inch high. 1 -

From February ! to February 11 It
was very dry and we had to water our
garden every day In the morning and
in the afternoon. On February H
we had a kona storm and it damaged
the corn, potatoes, tomatoes and ran?
other plants. JA

In theMndividual garden the udys
fixed all the beds and planted them
to vegetables. We planted corn, po-

tatoes, head cabbage, Los Angeles let-

tuce, French coa lettuce, beans, cab-
bage and Japanese cabbage.

ry 1, 3, 10 and II." the
garden was fenced. On February 2

the pipes were laid. .
'

, Youra truly,
THOMAS MURRAY.

Fire destroyed - Ihe 2d Regiment
armory of the New York - National
Guard at Troy, N. Y at a loss of S00,

000.
'

. . . - - :

One hundred and fifty aristocratic
familiaa of Spanish descent are said
to govern Chile. '
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TRAKSfillSSIOW GEARS APPARENTLY

; IW FINAL STAGE

While Each Year Sees Minor,
Variations to Design, Usually

in Form of Refinements

. If there In one part of the motor car
thst, more than any other, has reached
Hliat for the time belnp may be con--,

&Idrcd the final tae of develop--:
nient. thi unit probably is the tran-- i
mfcsion fiesrs-- t. It i doubtfol that

" there will k any radical changes In
';' searnct dIfn as Inna; as the Midlng-gar-fr.rnj-

spe-changln- g mwhan-- .
Ism remains dominant, fiich year
there ore ome noticeable raluor varia-tiori-

In dosixn, uaaally in Uie form
of refinenw-n- t whlr h make for greater
flRKesKUllity and easier maintenance

, mult refinements aa are Inevitable
with the proj?res8 of an art whleh I

, oo an established foundation and one
which is wot prone to be affected by
variation in the public fancy.

During the twason just pant and
thoKe preceding it, alterations in con-itructi-

or changes in basic princi-
ples hare been remarkable for their

: absence. The leading tendency dur.
iag the year has been a Reneral, trend

:'t towards almplification In the manu-
facturing processea and in the nunv
ber of types produced by each fac-
tory. This almplification also has ex- -

tended to the reduction in the nunv
)er,ot parta and alight alterations in
the design of others with which com- -
plication is done away with and at

. the same time weight reduced.
Increasing popularity of such addi-

tional features Jn connection, with the
gearset as transmission speedometer
drive and tire-pum- p drlre have caused
some of the manufacturers to ineor-- ,
porate In their newer designs of gear-boxe-a

arrangement for the attaching
of these subsidiary drives. In rome
Instances these have taken the form
of additional gears, - driven from the
transmission gears, designed particu-
larly for the takeoff of power'for the' pump' or speedometer.

Oearnets have been Improved In
"their adaptability for mounting as a
unit 'with engine and clutch. This
Is a natural consequence of the con
'tinued trend toward unit power-plan- t
construction as has bra nmnhiictrM
by the Increase in production of mul - !

tipie-cyiind- er engines, most of which
are of unit power-plan- t design.

Predictions In aome quarters a few
years ago that the general adoption
of the unit power Plant notblv
would lead to the use of plain bear- -
Ings throughout the gearset with pre-

ssure lubrication from the 'same oil.pump as supplies the engine, have
not materialized, although such a de-
velopment could logically be expected.

- "he Advantage "of quiet operation is on
the side of the plain bearing, but the
difficulty of proper; lubrication has
rendered It 'Impossible.
Ball and Roller ;
Cearinjs Much Used

- consequently, the r bal! and: roller
hearings continue to be almost uni-
versal for both, portions of the main
shaft and most manufacturers recog-
nize that their better efficiency prob-
ably males up for the claimed advant-
age of nolselessness which is made for
the plain type. --' '

On . the whc!e, there' is little" tend-enc- y

to make any change in the type
or arrangement of bearings. - Brown-Up- e

1 aio - taper:--rol- lt, bearings
tnrougnout wherever possible in its
standard constmction: Warner consid-
ers the use or. either plain bushings
or straight roller hearings within the
countershaft gears and in connection
with a stationary countershaft to be

' growing ia favor. - North way finds a
trend toward the adoption of spiral)
rouer Dearings for the tonnad end

.of the main shaft and a double-ro- w

ball bearing In the rear. The Amert- -

v r&n Die & Tool Company has been
using ball bearings throughout, its

. with plain bearings on
countershaft and spigot proving unsuc-
cessful because of lubrication diffl-cultie- s,

Tor eliminating noise and re-
ducing cost of manufacture this com-
pany recommends a combination of of

" ball - and roller bearings, , or roller
bcarlnjrs- - throughout with a small
roller bearing for the spigot.

The practical universality of center
control in American cars has oeen of
great weight In the simplification ana
lightening of the gearset and Its con-
trol apparatus. It has done away
with the necessity of the rods, shaft- -

: . ing, etc., which formerly were . re-
quired to adapt the standard gearset
to different chasses with different lo-

cations of control levers.' Connections
; between the control lever and .' the
gears have been lightened and short-
ened

is
and shifting has become 4ery It

simple bo that the least possible mo- - It

- -

OF DEVELOPMENT

?!n ia rwuIrHl ,or "Wr.
iue ununre 01 moTemcni uas ceen
reduced &o that the expenditure of
tnergy on the whole la considerably
less than in previous years.' The sta-
tionary count er-sba- ft seems to be used It
to a greater extent than previously I
and cither plain bushings or straight
rcllr. hearings are. employed within
the countershaft as a rule.' My
Devices Prevent Meshing I

nterlockftig devices designed to pre In
vent mosning more than ; one gear
zt m time are most generally used, the
mr-tho- of construction differ some alwhat. Mo?t of them us plungers i
which are pressed on the nhiftlng rod
by means of a spring and slip into fitjt
nctf hes when the gears are In mesh ally,

Development of multiple-cylinde- r the
engines has rendered the' four-space- d

gearset practically unnecessary, ex whatcept as an additional refinement of a
tiaieh of luxury and only a few of the In
high priced cars are supplying more Inr
than three speeds. This applies to the
passenger cars. For truck use, how
ever, the fourspeed gearset Is becom
ing exceedingly popular particularly from
in 3 2 and ft-t- trucks. Where the
four-spee- d is employed on passenger men
cars it nearly always provides a gear was
ratio higher than direct.

As to the types of . the gears them
selves there seems to be considerable
difference of opinion among the gear-se- t

manufacturers as to what pitch or cover
width of face gives the quietest and thanmost efficient operation. One concern ofemploys a gear of finer pitch and nar the
rower face as less likely to' become ing
noisy, holding that distortion is un tkT
avoidable during the hardening, pro-
cess K:iauf r

when applied to gears with wide tients
face. matEase of disassembly and assembly ance
has been one of the important aims of tlm.
the gearset designer for some time
and during the past year a number of was
concerns have made slight Improve thA
ments in this particular, one of the for
most salient of which Is the practise
of having all the parts assembled out on
side of the case o that they go In as open
a unit and may be removed In the his
same way. with the now almost uni uhtfh
versal central location for the gear-
shift and emergency brake levers. for
conlro1 members are neatly and con In
venientlr mounted on the cover elate
of the gearset housing, which still
further simplifies, the task of 'disas meat
sembly. Another factor In this situa
tion and one wnich simplifies to a
great extent the matter of replace-
ments, not to mention its accompany-
ing reduction" of expense In case of
repair, -- etc, is the increasing adoption
or separate - units in the gearset
which can be easily removed. Thus lesson
In case of stripping the teeth of one
gear or some similar mishap, the car 'that
owner Is not obliged to; replace a and
large part of his gearset at consider
able expense, as was formerly the little
a

DODGE'BROTHERS AVOID
FAULTS IN MATERIALS

To
. Much has been said of Uie great

care used by Dodge Brothers in se-
lecting material!, but there is still a
great deal to be told of the tests to
which all material Is subjected. To .j For instance, all brass, and bronze
used in Dodge Brothers cars Is care-
fully tested to ascertain the amount of A
copper and lead and If the quantity Is
such that It might prove injurious,
the entire consignment of metal Is re--i

jected. ' '
xne meuioa oi determining tne "un

desirable elements" is similar to the
ordinary electroplating. The brass or
bronze under test is dissolved in acid
and into this solution are placed two
electrodes, consisting" of ; platinum
gauzes. ,A direct current Is applied
and the resultant electrolytic " action
causes'lhe copber - to bo deposited on
one gauze and the lead on the other.
The weight of the deposit is then de-
termined by an extremely delicate set

scales. Platinum electrodes are
nsed because platinum is immune to fthe chemical act'on taking place dur-
ing c tins. Incidentally, it
might be mentioned that '. the little
gaui03 weigh considerably more than
an ounce and that platinum these
days s worth from $3.50 to $4 a
gramme and tliat there ' v are 28
grammes, of course, to the ounce.

NEW FENDERS -

As an automobile
" fender a Texan

has Invented a huge rubber ball that
Intended to envelop a; pedestrian
hits, the air that he forcts out of
setting brakes on the car.

Vir , m m

CHAMPIONS
TOUIlKfGCAR

Ables-Hertsch- e Co Ltd.
. Distributors for Hawaii

HONOLULU STAMUIJXTIN,iTUKDAT,- FEBMTAKT 2Cl9lf.'

OLD DOBBINS

A REAL HAS-BEE-N

Kissel Kar Company Receives
poetic Psalm From Physician
Who Believes in Automobiles ;

took so long to get 'round town,"
had to turn fcood reonle down.

Though hustling hard and .
bustling

Lite, ' ; ' - '' ':

pace was set by a horse's gait.
mad no mon" 1 had no fun.

the olden days of Dobbin,

Thf fcresioin" was sent to the Kis--

Vtott.r Car Com nan v bv a noetic
byskUm of the Middle West who was

asked a. rw Questions about the bene--

ripriveri hv hit! nrofession gener
and himself particularly, from

use of the automobile.
It was Bmilv one way of saying

nearly evfryone of the many
r,hvttlian drtvinic Rissfl , Kars said

unR wav or another that the coni- -

rt th antninotiilo had' made the
horse imios8ibIe 'to. .' the ambitious
practitioner.

There was. accordlne to the report
the Kissel factory, a very large

response to the Invitation to meaicaij
tn express themselves and there
no dissent at all lrom the gener-

ally expressed opinion that the auto
mobile was a positive necessity to tne
modern man of medicine.

Nearly all spoke of their ability to
more territory more speedily

in the old days, the less expense
travel per mue tnan lormeny, ana

better results attained in succor
life and health by reason of quick- -

And more freanent cans, une pays- -

..Ak.j li. ifi.nf IA. no.tuitiiucu uic d ii Lift I

directly to his cartfcclaring I

Dy .DO omer uicaus yi.
could they have been reached In

fy avrt ft l'atalitV. 4 ; '

Special praise for - the all-ye- ar car
added by : a large percentage oi

renlies. "Kissel did a big thing!
the doctor by originating , this

practical and presentable iaea, wroie
"The i nhvslcian Who drives an

car In winter is handicapped in
work by the persorai discomiorts

he nffers. Yet to many the
finsncial burden of owning and caring

two cars, an open tnd closed one,
excessive. You obviated the . ne

cessity of it without sacrificing the
dignity . of the owner or uie reunw

and completeness or tne icar
itself." ,:t -

THOSE SPEEDERS

Tho lpaenn In natural history had
hont th rhinoceros, and the

teacher wanted to know how well the
had been learned. ;

"Now. name something, she said.
is very dangerous to gefnear to

that has horns."
know.; teacher; I know!" called
Annie Jones.': ...

WSirrAhhle, 'what is it?" rx
."Aa - autoraobile.-S- t. , Louis . Post- -

Dispatch. ;. .' J'-- . ;
; .'.

' '

LUXURY ' ': ,

Conceptions of. affluence .vary a lot.
one man It's victuals and drink.

Another man dreams of a ..sea-goin- g

yacht, -- "

"With a - music room furnished . In

'women It often means gems by

But affluence spells to iny brain
car where you sit on ;the back of

your neck. : - "

) U3l EAtfSfl
m I U 'O-- ' h

1

Three Little
on

Battery Gare
. Keep your battery filled
with pure water and fully
charged. Inspect it regularly
with a hydrometer syringe,
or let Willard do it. Never
waste current by unnecessary
use of light or by letting your
starter spin for a long time.
s : Besides this keep in touch
with the WUlard Service Sta- -
tion, and your battery won't
die before its time.
' There's at lot of good In--
formation in our free booklet
"Your Electrical System..
Ask for a copy.

SdQM&Stc!n!ic'JSEr,

'liinllcd ;

' Phone 1324 , .
Alakea and Merchant Sis.

W'a h gtaJ to tett your
ootttry mt any ttmm

WOtri SUWf BttorUs "mt or
tbmam djmUrt. ,mm mmA all

Amptm:
VWa Mn 'pick oat ttM

omjw woo c
- 7 V, xnateur.

"

AsJtyour Goody or Stm'ce
Station Dialer about tha
Goody tar TirfSavtr Kit.

Ma

il

Auto
. ; .... ..

Merchant and Alakea Sts.

A .

liPhevori;
Honolulu

vt ,

F Goodyear
merelv s

ible
notable

trong
Cord Tires vere

flex
they vould be much less

Many tires are flexible. But few,
mighty few, tires are strong and
flexible both, Goodyear Cord
Tires are. That is why they ride
easier, go farther, last longer, and
cost less in the end.

The ; proper traveling companion for a
Goody ear Cord Tire is a Goodyear

A tube built
on holding it. A tube that won't leak,
seep or creep -- tht na&es the casing
deliver its full store of service.

The &

T.H.

f, or mer siy

tires sire strong.

to hold air, and keep

Rubber Co., Alcron, Ohio

Stations at

All Good year Service Station Dealers
(there's probably one in your neighbor-
hood) have Goodyear Tires" and Tubes.
All are trained and eager to see that
you get out of them the final mile we
have built into them. All are interested xir
your return from your tire investment-:-an- d

keep interested after the purchase

Goodyear Tire

Goodyear,. Service

Service SktoIv Co.

HONOLULU

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiininiiiii

LM.
Phone 4688

JHamm -Young Co., Ltd.
i ; 4.

i

i

Way and
,
Night

4 ' f
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AUTOrSTS. HEED

VWJirtING SOUND;

The S.IO. S. signals af the motor are
thi sounds knon a knock nnd
ffunda,iand they should be heeded at

seriou and coUy which
rrobablyl reut.

MilaItlllO

cyice will

ThercBs.no earnest: 1:r'auP
t'netkn rbetwe these two kind of point; I'm
abnormal sounds which ailing mo
tor may 'give out, but the term knock

usual
hitrp, c

duced

I

r

applied tne somewnai
anklng noise which ,

pro- -

metallic parts are abnor
mally ttfesHed, hut have substan-
tial loone lay .between them.

Little. tiny, jar of the oar
whole these knocking.
The term iw.und' usually

the much mere resonant ana more
hlcwlike' sound, which results from
loce jrls HrlkinR together, and
which I commonly accompanied by
ClKtimt ar. According these defi-
cit len, knock may occur motor
which nUKhanical rendi-
tion, wtth none its parts loose
from wer faulty adjustment.

The knock mcst commonly caus

enly imperfert
condition

THE ORDER

i

' iS

...

YOU VAWT TO RACE, GO FIND A

TRACKJFJire IT OFF AND GO TO IT

Modern Cars Not Made to Keejr01161:
Rtinmnn of Gil Uaiii f --- .- . . j . ...

, IIUIiliMllj IIUUI
Every Minute of the Day

By-'Ei.'- J. JOt'NSON) 4

short time a2o 1 couldn't help.
damage JoverLoar.W a conversation In

II Boon became, satisfied."! listened
' generally accented dis- - 1 it

n j a
an

v.

y

ien
no

irr
If as a

applied
to

a
to

a In a
14 In perfect

f
cr

Is

in

V

on ....ni tui

or
in

so

la to
Is

Is

serves to Illustrate
going, to tell one of

the"yarns thai 'was spun by the night
shopman to .several local drivers.
,

-- Now,' listenan I'll tell yoa bout
a car an' SOMI driven f know you
think ytu've got a car run 'long
aide o' anyovc-ni- , an I will say you're

Iflievf
that

ant
announces

;45

you. same aim
'..Now. cars

take
not rotten but this I knowing that that
boy I'm oh. often I and think, though,

'You know thm k'nd rf listening an over-enthusiast- ic

exhaust straight ! his spe?d. his friend's new a seven passenger touring
cleared by six ability to just how a me passenger

and'all in for j Ish not belittling 'our club
some piace speedometer made. toadster.

man his Houpver the artnallv ni oi wnicn inio
Lusiness in the city Ju&t 37 miles
from the town wttre they lived, an" I

livin there an workln' in a gar-
age. :,'-:.;- -. ;

, 'fhe klJ kept th-- ?

Now, by w agen road, it was "bout
40 or miles to big town. Every

due ti the s rni-H- n Tnn rw. morula" during one summer he'd
or by the premature ignition to tftal.o!d1I tm fIlraln an? 'e.d

deposit, loo Ugh compression, na,t P'. oat and then "ten
cr overheating of the pinton. f?.1?, ?r- - : . :

. i . - . - J ellspeakin of travelin he
v vvuw, vn mur lianu, ori .r. lfl,i ihat i f h.n nt n

in mctor which Is
mecuanlcal

REJECTED

i.i

WW

that'll

faster than anything wheels
hcd. er did, er has.

"Ves, Tis icbedule past every
farm hou?e up hill an an
rmm' flrnr r turn vtioila on

Run, osggae-iaae- n oia i.ng.isn m tuvert3 wa jest one continual
; rnl'emn was trying make a hur- - rcund cf agony for the poor ranchers
:ied exlf ffam a rtflwr.y carrlrge. At alcng the waV. A ;Iotta chickens
tiie docii he stumbled otj he foot of a davgs. peeye an icther i.--ay livestock'
Irawny 'Scot toots, mon!" j sui"; bad their use fulnesson this' tide

maned.the Higalanderi "Canna yep' the river short You'd actually
c.k wliaur yerer?roIng?Hoot, ' see lrnllk wagons Uncd lon side the

yimr8dn jpcenaMcto'the himself!

I
i
i

:.f

'
i ;

.c

1

-

E2Tc'

N

six
-- Pae. ";n'ier Convertible Sedan

'1

"

,

f

. ' . . "A . ...... .1nim.. .vti, en-ii;-- ever: --j
Tcu dcii"t it i I didu't ask

future

21,

its the:
you to; but dkJa't live town nineteenth year of its manufacturing.
all year; an didnx I know the kid existence, the Motor works of
the old man? V.tf"2idnl thatjL&nsinr, Mich new se--

car every nfjtt didn't, I back': ries cf motor car the eight
It rownd !tt,ile garage ence er twice? mode! now on for the first(

I can take yu right to town an"-tim- e at the automobile show. '
they'll tell thing, too. .The published of the Olds Mo--:

all foregoing doesn't ' tor works in offering these Is
a great .deal but It does to build a li?ht car tnat point of
go. a .lng. Ion?, wa- - generally speak
ing.

1 enfoy . speed, pleasure in
Mich a driver, this car is fast.

thlnkin of man! How stop
rr ft was i when to

emk,vs
purchasers Jarhiliar rriechani- -

excellence Chahdler

Honolulu

welcome opportunity .securing, combined
mechanical "excellence enclosed
pleasing character. four-passeng- er

convertible windows
quichly removed; driving, seven-passeng- er

convertible luxurious "limousine1
design.

Convertible
"Convertible Limousine

Four-Passeng- er Roadster
Four-Passeng- er Touring

CHANDLER MOTOR GAR COMPANY,
develand,

Eg will irapii-i-i oung Mvip.

HONOLULU STAK-IiULLETI- N, KATUMUY, FEBUU.UtY

OLDS PRESENTS

NEW SERIES AT

CHICAGO SHOW

finish
will recog-

nized competitive the
cars

and calculating buyer.
body styles the

shot ber out the tel! . fceries,

an the dirt 'bout inches 'car's travel fool- - car. xour.ng car. a
dolled Just acbin ft sounds. I'm any , passenger roadster, and a

to ga i or car J two passenger the rear com-- ,

Well, the bov's old had n that will Panmf is conyeruoie
and

was

car there.

42 the
nark put

due
carbon WY

me ure mart
on ever

sir!
an down,

n
a

to

Hoots,
cut

Uicn.

11

rv

'

!:

I In

a

th
the --mean

in in

or

travel cn the ordinary one mile : ui,J,Jrett " KV
in one minute are comparatively few tr Passeners; 011 cn tne same e,Sht,

! Unusual of line and hand- -
tnTVfmr tn trm nf ami U(i Think 3

r.r t ntio. n' some proijcrtlons
Maalton) in one hour! Now. I'm I cars wKaouu j aey are aisuncuye

snd I understand that individual -- to the last: degree,
when speaking of yon don't Ftrensth a.nareur beneath
trean ustqlne'l sneer! It' lmnn!hle. ui biumwiu juuiB turtra .m r.vitu
I admit . really now, if '; ,nK'

cf us cut ' out talking about scuh
speeds and talk in terms of 25 and 20,
dont ycu think wed get Just as much
pleasure frcni our ' trips? Why? Be-reus- e

tl'at jupt about as most
of us travel.
' I'm frrnk to cay the car I'm selling
does not do CO ah hour.

be let

entry

and

as
world's finest by

There are
or

8ft

as

"tnese

speed

it-An-

the.
comfort arc 120

wheeli base,- -

motor,
tupie. while

deep the secure.
sittnx in, not

car. utmost eyi
I'd be If it Wc all for-"-; denied in tho of finest
FCt to Into the tre- - ealitj, long grain,; bright. finish' black
mcrdcus Jar and strain and continu- -' leather, pleated, the equip--:
ous cf tie, rear wheels. Due ment is
tr these lumps, which .cause j in addition to tae regular items, an

amcunt of "spin" to the eight day exek, ammeter, oil
8, its e-- ry to see .fust where gauge, double bu.b dasnj

oci. ine curaenea traveler siam- - waltm' and cursin till ! cur voor gt off. light, tonneau and
: ed the door behind him and by. That boy t eitIn!y did a few Let's forget tie speed idea. It'll ! light, full rim tire carrier

rcuga-tu- e wmaow: "itoc.t . a safer

v

I

'wash
An".

beauty
vioM.,

certain

you must nuu curiams Maai?. ppe:; wiui me
watnci, nui. tu fcuiwiiiw 1 . um; usien, in), ue met nis oia man traca. nuy it, rence u off and go to , doors.

' - " ' ? I every rjc: mine in the cltv all summer I tL - An v rsr ean ho mailo In Hovclnn

j
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HOSE are AvitK the
V 1 1 cal bf famous Six chassis'

- the ofr
5 various bodies of r most

These, - include the
coupe, from which the ' be

for open the
sedan, and a oflyery

latest

Coupe $1995 i : -

Sedan S1995 v : $2695
S $1395

, -
$1395

- v-- V;J" Ohiof .V

Olds

view

;1

--fl'tK yFM:&ii -- f

Coincident with upon

that

rartlctilar,
rrcrfoiffiance, refinement of
mechanical excellence be

Instantly with
the most fas-

tidious
four in

side fan

road

fr

most

do

distingJiah

reasonable, Pr;and
e:Vterior- -

actual-mile-s

Thf card, considerations
cf predominant The
Inch wltii ?the compact
eight-cylind- er provides unusu-
ally a ieg room, high body
sides and seats, give
cozy sensatjeq of on,';

, tae . is
sceptical did. upholstery,
take consideration

box' and
bumping anoauaky comylete, incluaing,'

.'ust '

pressure
wd.cc headlights,

. read he'd come speedometers combination Btep
shouted take wild type .and

-- i

:.i4aa-.ri;---

race, igjae

who'
the

with this

may

Car

1917.- -,

cylinder

X'V'W,

o.ughoutv

luxurwusness

great -- speed, even beyond your ex-

pectations. But-l- f ycu own astandard
touring car of nny makei Just remem
ber when you next see the speedo
meter needle dance to 50,- 60, 6i, tu,
that": your standard; car was not built
for. It. Better go' feas'yw' .. "

IWl
-- The?heio of this simple tale, as you

can fclea'rT' seel In 'ail --'respects' was!

;just;about the sire or you or me., lie
'had an' awful' 2feanTone' nlgTit, and In"

the. mildest jfrrt-h- e tumbjed "down a
' mountain peak 2nd "wakened --with" a

start. It was on a winter, morning
land the mercury was low. The frost
i'.wa'S on the window and the ground
was r. white with snow. ' He' had a
tVinge of rheumatia and quite a touch

fof eout. IIelostvi)l3 collar . button
and the vruroJctf (Tire :;wafxOUt. -- iua.
wife warf on a rinipage,5 and the cook
was .

on-a- . - strike they - servea , me
things for breakfast that they knew-- h

didn't like.' He had to reach the office
by a quarter to eight already he was
flustered and was 20 minutes "ate. : He
hustled to the. garage without either
coat or bat. and found 5a tire "was

busted and another one was .tlat: HIa
garolle waa minus' and his -- radiator
froze, and what was in his carouretor
heaven'only knffws. He tried to start
his motor, buf.hia battery was low
He used his strongest language, but
be couldn't make it to. : He caught
the nearest trolley, but the car ran
cf f the track! and though they tried
their darndest, yet tey couldn't get it
bark. He hiked on to the omce,

hk h'i. enteVed ' weak and? itired
And then the boss confronted him and
told him he waa "fired." V

', 4m r. ,
--

. I
"HON. RUBBER WORKS

, ADDS NEW FEATURES

The Honolulu . Rubber Works, Ltd.,
i has made jlmntovements during f the
past few eeks that add greatly; to
the service and convenience of cus

itomers. A new tire stock room has
been put in the basement with racks
holding more than 100CI tires' and JjOO

I tubes. This Is the largest stock of
! Federal tires, and tubes this concern
has ever had on hand and show? the
wonderful Increase la their business.

Attractive new- - signs have been
painted on the windows and a large
Federal tire sigh" on the side of the

i building.. Another" feature that will
prove a. great cuueuieut iw lusium- -
ers Is a new coral driyewray to the rear
cf the building, rtvhere--, cars can be
driven and left while repairs are being
made on the tires.;.: ' '

.
- . y -

4

THE- MILLIONAIRE

This is the wondrous story
Of Josephine the. fair.

4-- , Wha spilled" gefulltefish upon

f

f

;

A multimillionaire.

His heart --was weak with pity

4
'

y For the. weeping' Josephine;
And now she haa a butler 4"

.. . And a Packard limousine. --f
: IEnvoi .

There are a lot of girls
I wis, . .. .

.: "'.
Who wiih that i would tell them 4

where t
A girl could spill gefulltefl3h ;

upon a Millionaire. '
" ' Exchange.
v ''

V

'TRAFFIC
(Black Non-Ski- d)

... .,

( D0U B LE-- C AB LE-- B AS D -

Non-Ski- d)

IN every detail of construction,
strength arid durability

predominate

ABLESHERTSCHE CO., Ltd. . . . King St., opp. Ubrary
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR- E & SUPPLY CO. . .... . .1182 Nuuknu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO; , 990 No. King St
CASTNER GARAGE . . . J . , . ... ; . . . . Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . . , . . . . Waialud, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. . . .... . . HUo; Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA : . . A . ; . . . , .!. .:. . . v. . Wailuku, Maui

Honolulu R
v f ; , ; ; "Nothing Counts Like Service

1175 Alakea Street Phone

1111

11 -
1 1 We know it is the BEST,TIRE on the

market and

ubber;TOrM

RUGGED

safety

IL'lOi

weivant you to prove it
You buy your tires at the price for which were.

made to

2434

they

Marathon Tires are built to command a price above
the ordinary. The aim of the Marathon Rubber Company
has been to build the best Tire in theworli

Their concentrated Tread has rubber heaped up
where wear comes most; the Tire Body has one or two
more layers of fabric than many other Tires of the same
rated size for extra strength; and there is no compromise
anywhere on quality, of either, material or workmanship.

. GUARANTEED 5000 MILES

i.

t- -.

lifiii

.
'' -f. ,

: I.

(u0oo

King Street, opp. Public Library
Bishop Street, cor. Merchant Street
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cf

PROVES SUCCESS

FOR FEDERAL CO.

, disconcerting than r.kldding. and
tt Todral Company ben a comparatively ineiperienced
.mil 'inn..nrM tl.t a nw five-- onver aii ice lew

ten model Is bow rising manufactured
by the company. Previous toJm handling of bis car.
adding thin fire-to- n model to its line
of truck. IFederal officials thoroughly
1et6d cut the. new truck, and It was
driven tbexwands ofmflei up severe motorists. The novice fears
gradta tnd all sorts of roads that .' much as the kld of Lis own car.
the tet rnlyht be most thorough.

jOne ci the. consisted of a trip
of I1TC.6 miles, the five-to-n truck be-

ing loaded with sand and driven from
; Itetroit 10 IHUsburg. and then brought
tack to Detroit over Pennsylvania,
Ohio end Michigan roads. Federal of-lini-

decided upon, this long run to
Pittsburg that the truck might be giv-
en a thorough test under most strenu-oj- s

conditions. The trip to Pittsburg
was via Toledo, Canton and
boaver Falls, I'enn.. and for three
rek the truck performed titanic
tasks up.tbe wll knswn Pittsburg
pradesi' j . ,

After the testa in Pittsburg the
truck waa driven back to Detroit via
heaver Palls, --Youugstown. 0 and
Cleveland, the trip being made In five
daj. Itemonatratlons were given
along th; route in various towns and
cltits where there are Federal dealers.

The mechanic al feature of the hew
model. hk b Is a larger edition of the
vejl known 3V-tc- n Federal, Include
(,t course the worm drive , rear axle
tied on all models put out by the Fed-- r

hl company for the past three years,
1 ry with flve-befcrin- g crank- -

ci . ;

'i crerated for
ivre it J 5 pounds, feeding all bear-t-r

4rJi'ding the pis ten wrist
Te cviner has separate
t "e 'cylinder, allowing the combus-!-'

n c rv to le machined fnpJde,
thWf- - " Ihhurlng even oomprefcslon.

dry clutch, very
'r operated. connects the motorr . I

claiming
Vsnjldhjps;M

rAfr with the rear axle worm
bV irVular propeller shaft with mas-rfr- e

enclosed universal joints.
(if strong throme vanadium

radius rods and hollow spoke
v(eel wheels special features of
rn easy riding and con-
venient ij-- operated chassis. ';.

For tie purpose of the test the
crfR ias crovlded with a steel
"rcu!l body-wlilc- h, flllod with

nd. rusde . total load of 20.000

:

Dlack, nibbed Tires
5000

all of oil
-- The high-grad- e

as Vacuum Cup

Of all tle contretemps that sooner I The fldev right left wheel,
later menace the even tenor of the

motorist' u ay none more
jtr

Motor Truck
wnuia wnwi.

tests

eventuate ul&aatroualy. Ask the
average moforM what he fears raoKt

the doily and

made

fiptor

almrct Invariably the answer will be
akHdIng.' The experienced motor-

ist fears the skid dins of the cars
novices and dare-dev- il

nothing
over

j At sonie time most motorists come to
know that sinking feeling
when they first experience the lateral

pirouetting movement of. the car
apparently possessed of a devil.

The reckless, the foolish and the
lame, the halt and the
motorirtt early learn . to guard
against by exercising eternal vigil-
ance. Even the man lost In a brown

wboKe presence of body and
absence of mind him to dang-
ers, of the busy that
out hatarl for such the Imminent
dangers of the inter-trenc- h "no-man- 's

land," and the old who
Cutters back and forth In the
of a car like a befuddled hen. can be
protected from their assumed folly
and riskr-provl- ded the road dry,

they ore not too close proximity
to the car. Once a skid starts only
a skilful a resourceful and
experienced .bead, a coordination of
mind and are of any avail.

It frequently erroneously sup-
posed by pedestrians that' a car will
net . skid on a dry pavement, Even
the vast majority of motorist do not
realize to what extent a. car
skid cri a dry ravemenL, that to' all

r.an .nicaei enrome sie.ei, lorceappc-rance- s, intents and purposes,
f el h'lratfon at f Dres--; crcvldes excellent traction hraV- -

pins.
block beads

hero

fncloFed plate

exceptionally

same

exigent

thoroughfares

A few vears ago a case came be-
fore the Toronto in the
of the council for the defense
claimed that the car had skidded 20
feet to the collision. The
Crewn, backed by the opinion of the
Crown expert, disputed ' thisi

viiu fM'r spd .transmission that a car could not skid
e this, in turn, is con-jtl- n ri'Mance on a dry city pavement.

shaft

Kir!rss

are

hv- -

dumn- - 1

f 1

!'

.'....- -

are
miles

or
fabric is

'used In Tires.

or or
or

is

as

driten by

sicky

or

study
expose

lady,
path

is
cr in

hand, cool,

body
Is

an can

course
which

prior

plea.
mount,

rM.

the It was adeemed expedient
to put the matter to the test. Max
Bachan, an g of VanJ

nd they would
him "open her un" would
the rear wheels and skid 75 feet "any
day." Dry skidding of course, very
disastrous, cn tires,

Put Is not the dry straight away
!t ndtthfl Ihe Viator .han-- 1 stlil that avfra?e motorist has

Fcciiivelv Guarcinteed

Cilproof

Fimcture
Lc::ctin2
irecicl

Sirvice and
Safety

ECCIirTOEAD- -

immune
effects grease.

courts,

matter.

driver

claimed

n

1917

SKIDDING II AVOID

about tarn skid, except when Indulg
ed in deliberately and by design, atf
for Instance In racing or when some
ycung buck desires to parade
prowess at the wheel la almost al
wsys unexpected, though . no
means unavoidable. The cause is dis-
tinctly one rather
than redemiea. The reckless driver
on greasy pavements usually gets
what Is coming to him eventually.
It Is bad. however. about the.
other fellow and the car. .

Skidding is the resultant 'of two
cr more forces traction momentum
and not Infrequently' gravity. In
ether words, the traction when a skid
occurs Is not sufficiently good to,
counteract one, or both of the other'
forces, and as a result, the forward

blind, the movement of the car la In the direo
tion 'determined by the resultant of
the forces acting cn it end not In

with the wheels. Skidding
Is almost Invariably due to an aU
tempt to suddenly alter the direction
of travel or to a rudden application
of the brakes when the car is travel'
Ing on a slippery surface.

When skidding starts, the average
mctcristV Impulse Is to Jam on the
mkes and turn the wheels away

from the direction in which the" car
is skidding. Doth of the actions only
serve to aggravate the skid. Lock-in- g

the-- rear wheels by Jamming on
brakes will tend to-- cause the car

to continue to' move, sideways, er-- l
aps.even. to the extent of describ-

ing a complete revolution IX by good
fortun". it does come to rest and
grief aInt;aoiae object lyiag 4n Its
pjth. 1 ecause the small section of tire
thaf his jkKt It$ traptlon I kTocked
like a runner against the road's
slippery Eurfce,r Turning the,. front
wbee's away frora the direction "In
which- - the car Is skidding increases
the angle subsisting between the re-su'ta-nt

of acting forces and the direo-tic- n

in which the er fs directed.
This, of course, only serves to In-

crease skidding. At the Inception
of a lateral skid the front wheels
shculd be turned immediately in the
direction the rear wheels have start
ed to move,.natural Inclination to the

Aftrr a considerable controversy orci contrary,, notwithstanding, for this
will bring the car Into proper align
ment with its motiom If the exig?
cncles, of the situation demand the

derbilt Cup (fame skidded the car on use of the brakes, they should be ap-th- e

dry pavement. - about 40 feet nlJed gently or the foot brake may
that if ' let

he lock

is,
-

it
.wav the -

his

by

for

too

not

be forced In and out rapidly, with a
quick jerky,-- movement of the foot
A slowly 'revolving tire .continually
brings a new braking surface to bear,

i tmd even m; 'dry pavement, because
or better traction, will brake the
speed of n car more quickly, and In

t'ti 11 load on the severe grade j caine to fear it Is the lateral and less distance than a locked tire
v.-- n4oM gjflLtlfylug. to the. Tederal iretary skid, of greasy ; or Ice cla . A .tire when locked Is much

--f tir'nctrs. ; : . :. pavements. - d'ssstrnus to Itself-an- d the" road tur?

-

:

-- j -- ..

guar-
anteed and
from
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-
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preventive

I

alignment
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6000 Miles5

Guaranteed not to skid on wet or greasy pavements else
returnable, after a reasonable trial, at full purchase
price. Vacuum Cup Tires act oh the only principle by
which rubber can grip a smooth, wet surface Suction.
No extra power is consumed as the cups are lifted edge-
wise, releasing their hold as the wheel revolves. .

Immune from all deteriorating, effects of oil and gTeasc. V
As oil destroys rubber, this exclusive oilproof feature,
together with the long wearing qualities, insures utmost
service at minimum cost. :

-- i

:

"-'-

-

The huge, massive cups which prevent skidding also in-

crease traction on heavy roads. . These tough cups, built
on a heavy tread, form a double thickness of tread which

' seh'es as a protection against punctures and stone bruises. -

:. . . . . .' . ' - -

Certified quality, combinel with- - the triple guarantee of .

these; exclusive features '.for long service and safety,
makes Vacuum Cup Tires the choice of the critical tire
users and the lowest in cost per'mile.? ' r
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GASAGE:

ADJECTIVES IN

sales mhave;
much criticism

--It Is said that ever laudatory ad-- j

ertlslng of motor cars does no harm j

tcrau Airerlean are accustomed to
Intensive eelling metheds and accept ?

all claims with the proverbial grain of .

' IK'ar. '
"But when 'wonderful' is said, it

should at Jeast mean 'adequate; a
'teautuul car s&ouia surety te -- pieaa-
iLg; 'economicar certainly ought to
mean comparatively inexpensive,' and
so on. ';.

"In this, which promises to be the,
greatest of all automobile years, there
is a remarkable range of selection
a car to fit every pocketbook and most
of them good value. The real fact
ab.ut tkeui are nothing to be ashamed
cf so why veneer the story?

"For it is obvious that a car which
costs $500 or T1000 less than another-ca- r

cannot be 'Just as good In either ;

looks, riding quality or performance.
Xobody values It. So why claim ItT"

'.CHEW TOBACCO, CUD WILU
CLEAN THE WINDSHIELD

f
Do you chew tobacco?
If you den 't you are In hard

luck. .

J.'C. Nagel.'an Oakland motor
ist, in a public statement advises
fellow autoicts to clean their
windhhWds with a "thaw of
the weed. Acccrdlng to Nagl,
the ."tohaefco not only elimlu-ite- s

the 'di.st wrinkles" from the
j;lcss, but keeps the shield spot--

lss 50 that a good velw of the
rr ad can be. had by" the driver
tt all times. - ' ' '

.

Fspeclally Is this true, declares
Narel, on rainy or foggy nights.

MILLING CUTTER LUBRICANT
AH. excellent lubricant for milling

cutters cin te made by mixing to-

gether fnd holllng about n half hour
one quarter iiouud cf. sal soda, one-ha- lf

pint lard oil, "one-hal- f pint soft
soa.i ami enough water to make-u- p
10 quarts. ', -- ;

.
.." '..

face than a rlowly revolving tiro.
A s pieventlves of klddint4"re de
signers have done much In, providing
"non or '.'ant!" skid tiVes.jRut when,
the , roads are really greasy it Is the,
be t'er.pjTt of valor to'secufe imhiun-;- ;

Itv from skidding hy the; use of
thcHir. ft i 'tater?t.'ri he If" to. note
that tv oof t'' inHurince ;ojnpan(3 .

who write .automobile sacrtienti ptiU--

cles have taken f cogntamre of 'the'
skidding hazard, and recommend the,
use of chains. '.lluti d J iBut the chief cost of immunity
from .skidding-la cautiom.

Invest
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Like tht American Indian, the mcvlorn Savage, ?v

the buyer of Savage and (irafinite Tnles U
farsiglitoil. ;

Farsight o because he ivalizes that ''final
notual mileage er is the real test. " ;

' '. ., ; :" -

" '" " " '' ".';:,'"' ' v f. - : - f
Farsight eil Wause in buying Savages he gets
both greater mileage and a small first cost.

Farightcd because be gets 1000 extra4miles in the V

Savage guarantee allowance (the Savage Tube jf

guanuiteetl for life), and many extra thousands in
actual use. : .' ' ..'i . - - :

ML
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Distributors for Hawaii
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Merchant and '

Alakea 5tb
S

sohie of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to

invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

nunviuiu
-- Piped for water and gas; wired f ir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service

:McInefn Jr. park Tract convinces yoi of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook offering every ad vaatage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for vonr children-McIner- ny Park Tr tct convinces you of its exceptional location.

This propeftVyis situated on the iwer ilopes of Al ewa Plateau. It commands marine and mountain view
that for real beauty and range is unsiu passed. It has elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall )f T8 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only 10-minut-

ej street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. ;Vi'.';-'- !vV'; i''-'--- : ;'

f $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot. '.'! r
Sizes of the from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

CHA

PA
Loveliest

Smooth SteinhaiiseFj

Homesite'

Terms-r-$50.ca5- h;

3W
Campbell Bldg. SALES AGENT 83 Merchant St.

FIVC

Tinv?

dollar

lots vary

'
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more welcome ,
Fruit extra choice and

pting delicacies? For 0. under Wells Fargo supervision.

Mainland Friend u ! U UVi L,L--A L) J2LjJ
What a New Yorker says: A crate of Fresh Pineapples delivered

"I have been greatly satisfied with your to any address on the mainland
Price Delivered by Price Delivered byhandling of myx orders previouslyV Express at Express at Pineapples,

I (Inside Delivery Crate of Six (fnsldc Delivery Crate of Six
I though I am situated in INIew York, I de Limits.) Choice Fruit Limits.) 1 I Choice Fruit

.. . . . .... .San Francisco. Cal. .....$25 Denver, Ccfo. $3.30

sire to keep the custom. Cal. . . . . 2.35 Chicago, IIL ... ....... 3.50
Los Angeles, Cal. .... .... 2.50 All Eastern points U. S: . . . . 3.60
Portland, Ore. ........ 2.65 To offices' of Southern Ex-

pressEnclosed was an order for 8 cases of pines. Seattle. Waih. .... 2A0 Co. on application.

II f
I
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AMERICA LEADS

l
By W. C. MARMON -

(rreBldont Nordyke & Martnon Co.)
' ' The last two years bate been years
when America has coma to the front
in motor car design. It is possible, of
course, that Europe would have con-
tinued to-s- et the pace for motor car
construction even If the great war had
not forced . manufacturers io-- . other
work thin planning and perfecting
new feature which --would ; improve
their cars, bat it is hardly probable.'

The manufacturers in the United
States have shown wonderful progres
rlveness .and it was only during the
first few years of the industry that
European preeminence was held fast

. ly. Then the effect of the designers
of the old country on the designers
in America began to wane, and the
American makers set out along new
paths to perfect their designs.- - .

Ust of Aluminum Castings .

Take, for Instance, the twelve cylin-
der motor. There have been a tjreat
many of these kinds of motors devel-
oped in the experimental rooms - of Eu-
ropean factories, but it remained for
American manuiaciurers puna, mem
in quantities for large productions.
Another well known case that can be
pointed out Is that of the use of
aluminum for cylinder castings. Eu-
ropean manufacturers have been . ex-

perimenting, or were before the war.
with the use or this material, but u
remained for an American company
to put an engine with cylinders of
aluminum In their stock product. :

, - 1 . A v
. ' America una yjoneereu in. uic usi't-weig- ht

car of scientific construction,
and by doing so has progressed ahead
of Europe. It Is predicted by writers
in the automobile field who have made
observations abroad, that - the , Eu-
ropeans will be following 'America
after the war in the extensive use of
vlumlnum that the reduction - of
weight will be given very careful con-
sideration.- and that enrines " with cfl

- lnder castings of aluminum wfll be
found at least in the higher grane
European cars. . .. ' ;
Other Progress Noted ' : V '
- The pTOgres3ivenes8 of Americans
In the development of electric start
ing ana uguung apparatus is an oiu
story, but it serves to show how the
worm has turned and now America
Is dictating the fashions of the world
in motor cars. ; v.- - -

,. . :.;
H is also interesting to note that

America has taken the lead in produc-
ing a car that will not require such
incessant attention to oiling of chassis
parts and general upkeep. 'For. In-- 1

stance, the .Marmon 54 has only four
grease cups, and these are on the
steering connections. ? Other : . cars,
our engineers found, have as many as
f0 or CO grease cups .and not only are

MOTOR ;
;:

DRIVE

WEIGHT

r SPEED

3 i

packed

U

and Pineapples,

.....
Sacramento. ....

....

10

0

COUNTRIES OF

IIJI AUTO IMPROVEMENTS

these in inaccessible places but the
grease of ten. cakes after a few. weeks
use of the cars and there is no use
to tighten the cups. Instead of these
grease , cups on brake rod bearings,
spring shackle bolts, and the like,
oilless bearings are used ' '
Introduced Last Year v .w '
."The car vOt four grease cups," as

this might be called, was first intro-
duced at the automobile ' shows ' last
yeah That foreign builders were
working along t the same lines of
thought was shown by the Fergus car
from the shop of an' Irish auto manu-

facturer, which had elaborate meats,
for cHing - the whole chassis, largely,
from the oil : supply in the engine.
The Fergus car, we are told, was built
from the owner's point of view of de
creasing the trouble and expense of
upkeep. ' i

Another feature not so readily ob;
served, perhaps, as some already men-
tioned the development or Which is
largely due to the work of American
automobile engineers is the perfect-
ing' of balance or the proper distribu-- .
tion of weight European makers have,
as a rule, never paid much attention
to the 'weight of their big cars. They
have perfected a great many, tight
weight cars, but In most instances
they were small.' The IaYge cars were
heavy and, as a consequence bf their
weight, rode easily ?

Deertaslna the Weight - V

Ajaielcan designers have turned to
the problem of decreasing the weight
of their big cars, and at the same time
increasing the degree of comfort pos-
sible to the passengers. To obtain this
It lias been necessary to. gain comfort
by securing better balance. In the
Marmon 31, for. Instance, unsprung
weight Is ' reduced to a minimum by
using w ire wheels, by making the 'rear
axle ' lighter without sacrificing
strength and by placing the transmit
slon on the forward end of ihe torque
tube suspended from a cross member
of the frame. . . - :. '? ).. ;.

Tt is the American car that now sets
the pace and their innovations have
been proved' to be absolutely sound
In practise by the successful opera-
tion of cars containing them. It will
be very interesting. Indeed, to watch
the trend of, construction in Europe
after the war and to note what feat
ures which have been developed bf
American manufacturers during the
last two years will be incorporated
in the after the war European 'de
signs. ' ;"

'
, , .

HUDSON CARS HIGHER BY $175
Effective December 1, the Hudson'
fotor Car Company, Detroit, announc-

ed an increase of tl?S on the prices
of all the company's models. .

. ... .J .... ,r .

. :T - :; t.- -- - e

' ' '.... v . -

-- Convert your Bicycle into a Motorcycle '

;

1

...

i

...

m

Two-6trok- e, single cylinder, air cooled,
...lots of power. -

..

."National" high-tensio- n, water-proo-f

, magneto. Mo batteries required.
Single lever on handlebar.
Round, twkter-lesthe- r belt on single

piece rim on rear wheel. -

'

j Twenty-on- e pounds net. -

From four to twenty-fou- r mile3 per
' hour. v

- ;

$65.00 Attached to any Bicycle

Agent .;vPij v EKE Honolulu

Corner So. King and Alapai

STAU Jl, 11M7.

mm
PUNCTURE REPAIRED IN ONE

MINUTE AT COST OF ONE- -

EIGHTH CENT- - -'

Para gum makes it possible to repai-

r-ordinary punctures in one min-
ute at a cost of one-eight- h of a cent,
and what-I- s more, ready to use im-

mediately. This "wonder worker for
tires'' is made on the Pacific, coast

t

t - -

i v

at , Seattle, ' and rs now extensively
used by many of the largest users of
motor cars in all of the larger cities
of this territory. It is not adulterated
with white lead. lamp black, chalk,
sulphur or other Ingredients, and does
not. cake or get hard, but is always
rubber. The cement, which Is used as
an adhesive is an exceptionally fast

Isifeil

wDlte F

fir

) iil'lu-i- . "et-- v i rrrrtprtff R

Ws Time To Get Busy
That old wall paper which has done service for

so many years is getting loose and looks badly.

A FEW ROLLS OF WALL PAPER
and a little prepared paste will work wonders. It
is a fact that the small amount of money invested
for wall paper will do more ' toward furnishing,
yoir rooms and making hem more cheerful than
the same amount spenjt any other way. Cj.f

indiopensible to the
Cleanly

i t. r

A smooth, crackless floor is easier to keep clean
than even the glass or silverware. We have the
finest Uiholeums for St purpose, in Blues, Browns,'
Greens and Grays. You can match your enamel
.ware or make up a Delft kitchen, in Blue and
White. Inspect our line-J-yo- ull find some new,
pretty ideas here. 'Let us measure, estimate arid
lay it for you. , ; , r;.;':

dryer, as is evidences by the fact that
a puncture can be repaired In one
minute, blow-out- s as big round as a
dollar, slits of any length, can be re-

paired permanently in a few minutes,
and no damage done to the tube.
. An attractive demonstrating - sales-
room has been opened at 422 Geary
street, San Francisco, by John Jay

your
Insist Kara

.tl

edbalk (tfaey i wt tx)
w31 have leafcy

eXl

tme tiey are
and ae
and no up pw

do not rot er
Mp.

til

Ross, and he has on a very
display of repairs made

with para gum, including a slit 2t
. long, repaired at an expense

of than 15 cents for material. One
of the special features of the

is the repairing of inner
tubes without cost or obligation to the
owner. --

.
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KING PRICE TO BE

General Manager T. E. A. Bart el
of the King Motor Car has
advised King dealers on the coast
that within a few weeks the price
of the ilodel E car win be
The exact amount of the increase was
not stated.

' ' x w-- I I

Elf.
We furnish . everything from i

foundation to ; flag pole necessary
tor bunding your home.

Our large experience can be of
aid to you in selecting best - mater-
ials for every building purpose.

Builders Hardwa
largest newest assortment builders'

hardware found
strriciure, family cottage

six-stor- y business window fas-

teners hinges, Quality ; service
guaranteed. invite inspection

.a-- -

RED CEDAR SHIHGLES

tanianEaed. i

gaaraaieea m

i

Lumber kinds. Doors Sashes. Glass purposes.
169-- 1 South King ; Street

exhibition
Interesting

demon-
stration

I

re

every
block;

wwwwai
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BOOSTED

Company

increased.

Largest Assortment of
TOOLS in Hawaii

A complete line of mechanics', tools for
all trades. Carpenters, machinists,
bricklayers, plumbers, painters and
paper lhahgers make this "store their
headquarters. Our prices, are right, and
we will be pleased to have you call at
any time and inspect our. stock;'
Come in and meet our tool man.

IP)

4- -
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DANCE HEW EXPLKOur tuition does not merely teach

teps, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 344.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Motel.
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ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
.11 a w a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Poy t Cards. The moat
complete and attractive Curio Store
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1059 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pnre '

I C V.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather,
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALLIER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

I
Manuf

. - -- '

t

?

'

i
,

.1

Qrt St.

9 v4

d. v TQ" . W MiW

XrC IAN
e;"r Men

auS6larion

. For. any meal
Ileal,.'' Fish Delicatessen:

Metropolitan. Meat Market
; Phone 3415

Finest Interior Lining .

; .. coupo
Beard for any building:

LEWXXS & COOKE, LTD.
V Bfc

Chic, Exclusive Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

' '": r For

VIOTROLAS
visit

BEP.GSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St.

'

Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinuishsrs

Gaso-Ion- ic

'
Acetyifens & Agency Co Ltd.

New, Popular - ;; ;

FicnoN?
at ARLEIGH'S, Hotel fet.

MESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY S

V4r fftWf Wo)
Diamonds

Watches
Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay
ments

American
Jewelry Co. -

1143 Fort Rtrrt. .
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CAR EAR OUT

"The storage Lattery." say Harry
Henry, the local Willard expert at
Smoot ii Steinhauser, I4d "is Jut as
liable to ear out as tires and, like
the tire, it must be given careful at-
tention by the owner If the longest
possible life Is to be obUIned from IL

"A storage battery is a chemical ap
paratus consisting of positive and
eesative lead plates immersed In elec-
trolyte, a solution of sulphuric acid.
When the starting motor is used or
the lights or ignition system put on
the circuit, m certain electro-chemic- al

action taker place between the posi-
tive and negative plates in the pres-
ence of the electrolyte and electricity
flows through the wires. .,

"As this chemical action continued
the character of the plates change and
the current will, ultimately, cease to
flow and the battery will be dead.
This condition, however, is : fore-
stalled by the generator, causing the
current to flow in the ooDosite direc
tion, or to "charge- - the battery.

Charging the battery does not
mean that electricity is being stored
up by the battery, but that bv means
of electricity the plates : are being;
restored to the condition' Jn which
they were before the discharge- - began.

"Because It is a. chemical apparatus
then, and not mechanical like a ma-
chine of iron and steel, the storage
battery cannot be subjected to wear
and tear of service without gradually
deteriorating. Even when the battery
is at rest, some action Is going on,
and discharge Is slowly taking place.

"In time the plates lost their ca-
pacity for reacting to the electrical
charging. The Insulation is! all. th
time gradually wearing out - and fin I

nil.' .I.. MfHAIH t-- ... 1

ujr nun tiJTfo ay. nen who 'lue
best of care and with the best pos-
sible material, this Is going to happen
with any storage battery. ; , :

' "Dut the battery does not: always
receive the best attention. It U the
one accessory on the car which tlie
average car owner seems to neglect
The car owner, however, should get
his full money's worth from a good
battery if he gives it care, although,
as we have pointed out. he should ex-pe- ct

to buy. a new baiterv mm fr.
This is Just as reasonable an expense
as ouying a new tire. f (; : o;-"Fro-

the foreeoine: It is nerfeetlr
obvious that batteries must be. made J

of the best quality possible to begin
witn and then. If ther are to be keot
in efficient condition, they must have 4

good treatment at the hands of the
owners.' It is impossible to prescribe
any definite term .of life for a, ato 3

age oattery tor rts period of efficiency
may vary greatly according to the two
factors Just mentioned, as well as in
accordance with the quality and con-
dition of the starting motor and gener-
ator. V ,

u. S. WONT BUY AUTO LI-

CENSES FOR ITS TRUCKS

WASHINGTON', Feb.. 10.
Comptroller of the Treasury
Walter W. Warwick has ruled
that the federal government has
the right to operate motor 'cars
anywhere In the country, without
obtaining licenses for Its chauf-
feurs and without buying licenses
for the cars. This will be par-
ticularly broad in effect, since
the truck Is becoming so nearly
universal in use for the mall
service. :.:

H 01V "TIZ" G LAO D EfJ S

TIDED, AUG FEET

No More Sore, Puffed-u- p,

-- Tender, Aching Feet No
: ? Corns or Callouses .

'Tis' makes sore, burning, tired
feet falriy dance with ; delight. Away
go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil-
blains. " '

, l

"Tlx- - draws out the acids and poi-son- s

that puff up your feet. ?to matter
how hard you work, how long jou
dance, how far u walk, or how long
you remain on your feet. 'Tiz" brings
restful foot comfort Tizr Is magical,
grand, wonderful Tor , tired, aching,
swollen, smarting f feet Ah! v how
comfortable, how happy you feel. Your
feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight : !

Get a 23-ce- nt box o( "Tlx", now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture . forever wear smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and
happy. Just think! a whole year's foot
comfort for only 23 cents. --Adv.

ri. CyM. OrtaaUM ryeUla. rm
tm1ntHi by exposure to sun. Dust m! W In

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATt'RDAY. FEBBUAlSV 24, 1917.

TREAD OF TIRE

"The proper care of the tread is one
pf the Important elements in tire con-
servation wfcicb iwe are. trying to Im-
press on motorists," says? R. S. WI1-so- n,

manager service department the
Goodyear Tire it Rubber. Company.
"The tread of a tire Is one of its most
impoitant parts. - lit .purpose la to
protect the carcass from the wear and
tear of road travel and from deteriora-
ting influences, such as moisture anu
dirt. If It becomes cut or torn the
tread docs not have a fair chance to
protest the carcass.

"Ordinary t treod cuts are ; noticed
and vulcanized by many motoriots.
But the little cuts, caused by nails,
broken glass, etcthese are the ones
which cause so touch trouble. - These
little cuts suck in dirt and moisture
which 'wrk Mato thu cotton labrie.
The union between the rubber of the
tread and ...the fabric ,ot the carcass
is toon destroyed. Sometimes a tread
that haf been cut badly on Btony
roads will separate all the way around
the tire . s the result pf a single
rainy days driving. -

MA little time ana cure expended in
filling these little cuts with tire putty
such as is found In the Goodyear tire
saver kit. Is amply rewarded by addi-
tional milcasre. It Is just like the care
bestowed on the grease cups. It
pays.

A good many people , could say
abcut their prematurely deceased Ure

h.4 a ' 'fMH?i : Irif hman - r riwrkftl
when After a hlxi iiptCba Le aj told
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This unique .service was .establih.od more than twenty ycai-- s ago iu Ht... Augustiuej; Florida, and becaube
it lias, hlleu. a real public liwdnudunts rcudeid service wlueh Juts, beeii ; satisfactory,., the organization
Las grown steadily until the .lorA. Mr. Foster offices are to ; Ik? found in large cities and resorts
from Seattle to Havana ; from the White Mountains to Los Angeles. j

At klVjffK Wlr."j Foster offices may be had very definite and detailed information concerning all
phases of travel . throughout the world, but . special attention has alwayB been given to the development
and increase of tourist travel in our own country. i 1

It&'.conce service has been a very potent force in developing' the

cry greatly
instrumen- -

? During the past three, years, we have extended our sphei-- e of; operations to include the Tacific Coast ' and .
!

intc6operafo in increasing tourist ,'

of thqse who live iu tlie eastern, parf, of the republic Here also we have been signally successful in de-

veloping interest and increasing the volume of travel. r ( ,

astjSunimer.our yi of our pacific ;servicp visited: Hawaii. Several of office
inanaiw .enthusiastic, about your, beautiful islands and the great possi
bilities for the development of pleasure travel to and through them. : ! ' -

t tpie plcasur, therefore ,m character and
of our service by means of series of advertisements in the of your read newspaper.

NEWJYORKrLerd & Taylor, 5th Ave, 38th and
; N v 3MW. Sta. -- Wi k 3 c J r' " -

N tWYORK-22- 0 West 'd St j a;
PHILADELPHIA --Chestnut and . 12th Sts In

ATLAffTIC ClIMtehfaan Av. A Boartrwalk In
.f'Frant of Hottl OettWa. ' T " Z "

WASHINGTON 503-Ht-h St. "

; CHICAGO Cari PIHa festt A r.
, ST, L.OUIS S4ruga-Vandervoort-Barn- Co.
'CLEVELAND-iT- h. Hlgbea Co. - - r' DETROIT J, L. Hudson Co.

MINNEAPOLIS-Th- a U S. Donaldson Co.
' IN L. S. Ayrta & Co.
jr NEyv pp.LEANa-Hste- l Crunewald. .

DENVER Daniels A, Fisher Store (June to Oct.")

SAN FRANCISCO The Emporium.
PASADENA HAtel Huntington.
PASADENA Hotel Maryland. --

LOS ANGELES The Angelua Hotel.
LOS ANGELES J. W. Robinson Co.
SEATTLE Frederick & Nelson.

he could not live. His laconic reply
was, 'Well, I expected this but not
quite; ao Boon.' Every one teallzes
that tires must wear out some day.
But no one expects them to give out
as:8oon as Some do. . No matter how
many thousands of miles the tire has
traveled, the blow-ou- t always comes
as a shock of disappointmentand
In many Instances the tire' life could
have been prolonged ' Immeasurably
through a little care and time taken
t fill the minute tread cuts which
seemed so unimportant.

"In order to get satisfactory serv-
ice from a pneumatic tire, the condi-
tio of, the tread must be watched
constantly."

YOU'VE1 6ECN .THEM

You've seen just the type of a motor
I mean,

; It's long and it's throbbing with
might.

It's built very much like a sleek sub-marin- e,

But it runs like an aero in night
In brief, it's the kind that can certain-

ly rtrek."
When it roars like a limited train.

The car w here ycu sit on the back of
your neck .

, :

And drive with an air of disdain. .

I might be so broke that I'd skimp on
' my meals

And pawn all my shirtstuds for
; "gas,"

But If I could own such a monarch on
. wheels.

I'd think of myself as "the class."
Of debts and of poverty little I'd

. reck.
Fr an affluent poie I'd maintain.

In the car where you sit on the back
of your neck

- IWrlon Hraley, in Motor rrint.

v J
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DIANAPOLIS

WARD O. FOSTER.

NEVT EOIlO) SERVICE:
ERETTON .VYQODS Hotel Mount Washington

MANCHESTER, VTEquinox House (June to

' NEVVXASTLt," N.'N. Hotel Wentworth (June to

' ...va .V'. :.! .; ,:: -:"
'

' SWAMPSCOTT, Mata. Ocean Houas (JuneOct).

ItoSiBl ERyiCE:".;f;
4 JACKSONVILLE 19 Hogan St (OcL-May- ).

St. AUGUSTINE Cordova Bldg. :

'.' DAYTONaBtaeh fit. -

In of Polnclana. JJJJiJ
- yvbo i KAuiw oann Diog. i

PETERSBURG 2d

MIAMI 12th St & Ave. C.

CUBA SERVICE:

Camaguey (JaivMch).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:
42d Street, Times Square, New York

G, FOSTER, General Manager

Send Stamp Inquiry v

A WAS DIFFERENT

Jaynea: "Do you remember Jinks,
who used to all his time writ-fn- g

poems about spring?"
' Baynes: Yes, and he nearly 6tarvea

I".

Kimonos

PALM BEACH front Royal

otAwn rioneer jfarch
ST. Central Ave. and Stl

HAVANA Prado and Central Park.
CAM AG UEY Hotel

220 W.

WARD

with Mail

POET THAT

spend

to death doing if v :
Jaynes; "Well, I met him today, and

ues looking well fed and prosperous.
Baynes: "What is he doing now f

; Jaynes: "HeV still In the same busi-
ness, only now his poems are about

A

SAC JsTi

motor car springs, and he get- - good
prices V for ,all he can turn out."- -?
Answers.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU .
' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

The markets of Nippon have been ransacked in an
effort to give you authentic specimens of Japan's
finest art and workmanship. Each piece of silk, each
piece of carved ivory, etc., etc., has been carefully se-

lected as embodying exceptional qualities as to ma-

terial, manufacture and beauty.

See our full lines of
Mandarin Coats

Silks
Lamps

Carved Ivories
Umbrella

CuribsV

T. MURAKAMI & CO. ;

Phone 1375 J . 304 Hotel St.
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PacMC'-Mai- l Steamship Company?'-'- .

'.". ChMa RIail Steamship Co., Ltd.
Americari-lHfawaiia- n Steamship Company,

Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd.
The Koloa Sugar Company
Kipahulu Sugar Company
Kckaha Sugar Company, Ltd.
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AGENTS

and all principal Trans-Atlant- ic Land:

Grove Farm Plantation
Ltd.

Waiahole Water Co., Ltd.

Fire Association o :

Globe & Rutgers Co.

Guardian Assurance Co., Ltd.
Alliance Insurance Co., Ltd., of Berlin, Fire and Marine
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The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.
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Makee Sugar Company ,

The Pacific & Fertilizer
The Princeville Plantation Co.
Orenstein-Arthu- r Koppel Co.

Tokio Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Fire and Marine
Hibernia Underwriters Agency
London & Lancashire Indemnity Co. of America.

States Fidelity & Guaranty Co., Baltimore"
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New York Office

82 Wall Street

Guano Co.
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Politeness ia a nortof hnmanitj and kindli- - ,y ZZ&AYi'&ti 'kfwA''i Sr, ?&tY5 'fu tV7V "

"

s&wcet." i:not a matter of took; but a matter.
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HE week Just passed baa beenT one whirl, one mad ruth from
- Monday morning tip to and includ-

ing this, evening, when all of Hono-
lulu will ait down and algh from aheer
"tlredneaa." Many, too, will sigh be-
cause, the Carnival !a over and they
may, la a meaaure, sit down and reat
and ret their bearings, for thlnga so-
cial went by the board. Every one
in the city closed the social calendar.
and gave his or her time and energy
to the Carnival spirit. From the other
Islands awanned the citizen to Join
with Honoiulans to make thia week
one long to be recalled. .

The --Carnival Spirit- - haa been
everywhere, even the vegetable ven-der- a

felt the anlrlt of the week and
decorated their caita and told of the
extra, fine thlnga for the festal six
days. The stores beckoned with smart
frocka and hats that bespoke the spirit
of the week. The city from end to end
Mas a riot of color: streamers in the
Carnival colors, yellow and green,
predominated aa they should. One
wonders why it Is necessary to put
streamers of atara and then the
streamers of red and white alongside
of the green and yellow. From a pat-
riotic aa well aa artistic view the col
ors do not blend nor harmonize.
Wouldn't it be more like a carnival
if the Carnival colora were entirely
usef except for huge, dignified Ameri-
can flags flying from staffs on large
buildings T It la sad to see the flag
si our nation dragged, along the streets J

vy small children, finally dropped and
then trampled upon and mud-bespattere- d.

That surely! not reverence
for our flag that we should hold In
such esteem. ,The day la . bound to
come, when the American flag will not
be vi 3d by every, small boy with a
burst of patriotism that only lasts a
moment and then down goes the flag.
Teaching the small boy a better way
la woman's work and let us hope that
the day is not Jar distant' when the
American flag will be treated,. with the
dignity ft deserves from the decora-
tor's hand. -- ; -

. J ..J 'J
i Tb busy week was formally opened

on Monday at Z:M w tea the Kings of
Carnival arrived frcn the waterf rest.
i Tte raa-rac.:.- c I'ecst was the

r ' 1U l'.
l'c;
vt(.:.. t x j t t! Ce.wcrk-:- z

crs :

cr.ty ci :;t I. tLe pity it waa
let to r.rcd thu Jt might all be on
Mew. Cc:;Id it have been parked at
MoIIi;:i tasetcll rark and a small ad- -

- mittVnce fea chtriredT' .In the. evening U.e Bail of All Na-
tions brought out the aocially-incline- d.

Society with a capital "S" turned out
to view the rest of the world at pTay

' and a vsstiy interesting page it was.
.The arrlvtl cf the Great Northern

waa almost a icrt cf the" Carnival
.

' orenlg.'for the steamer troueUany
"ratcr cf mainlcnd Bociety folk here
..'to enjoy the f&iety., :

''-- .

s In the evening one of the largest
functlcas of the week ' eoclally waa
that at which. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
Wall presided on, behalf of the Shrin-er- a

cf Honolulu. . whea ' they enter-
tained the visltlpg Knishta Templar.

- The : Wails' handsome Kaaiawai
-ne. wta'the tetting for a luau at

'r '..'.rchOO r2'cts were teated,
The Pageant of. Hawaii which was

to have teea held cn Tuesday at Ka-- .

piclani pi.;k, waa postponed on ac
count of the rala and it took place
Weinerday afternoon.' Autos flew
thick and tzli to the park and allen- -

joyed this ' portrayal of old Hawaii. wm Drmg society to tne water s eage
Wedniay noca was the Hibiscus Wtne88 the clever swimmers from
Show and it, charalng mainiand well, aa our own ath-word- s.

The arrangement this year mte,m ft,.
as: a little different, as quantities,

maidenhair fern were used as a
b&cksro,iad. bringing out wonderfully
the exquUIte tinting of the aovely
blossoma. Surely' those who, started
hitlsciis culture iiere are worthy of a
tablet for they planted , wiser. than

rVh mmT,- - .hoifirst when km I

ka" Wilder,-- , the sponsor tor the hi-

biscus, i held his first exhibit at the
'Promotion Committee rooma. His en-

thusiasm and love of this flower soon
led others In the same line of endeavor
and where formerly a hall dozen peo-

ple worked in hibiscus gardens, now a
hundred and a half are striving for
new specimens and also to keep the
blooai alive lonpcr than Its alloted life
of 24 hours. AMany i,f them have- - a
perfume today all the effort, and pa-

tience cf the lovers of hibiscus flow-

ers, the-- first did not
Mr. Arthur Walla artistic taste Is

so well known that as toon aa he waa
made chairman a successful .result
waa antic! pated. He was assisted by
some of the cleverest men and, worn
a la Honolulu, along those lines and

the outcome waa a perfect display.
The Army and Navy Ball at the

Mr niory' drew hundreds of guests and
waa a decided success.; -

The military parade was the most
Itfdpirlng or the ' week'a doings and,'
was viewed by tiiousanaa ot inieresi-- j

ed and patrlotlo-Teopl- e- -- t - made--of

every small boy a soldier, so inspiring
"was the eight of 7500 of America's aoi-die- ra

on parade. One'a heart in-

deed :eaden tf it did not beat quicker
and one'a blood flow' faster with a Just
I ride in' the men who would not eon-tid- ar

their own lives of-- a," moment'!
alue when the nation needs them.

God bless every man who wears the
uniform of the United States.,..

Thb was. too, the largest aoclal

? r '

. tk-

Walter Dulsenberg, attractive bride, wh6 baa recently come" to
Hpnblulu. She was. Miss Breta Bllla of Lincoln, Neb.- -

. ?i

to
waa beyond! Ag

;

of

for

waa

an

event. as U.brochtjon;Uie' reviewing;
staud society in large numbers. The
wives of all the officers were specta
tors, as vrere thvwjres-e- f the enlisted
men. The Natkinal Guard' made an
excell?nt showing and at next year's
parade will be better.

The mask ball in the evening
brought together a crowd of merry-maker- .:

j:.;-V-:-.--
'.

The lantern parade, the contribu-
tion of the Japartse In Hawaii to hon-
or the first president" of our .Union,
surpassed every ' other parade ever
given by the Japanese here. It was
most artistic and teaujtifully gotten
up, "apparently without a flaw. Main-
land 'visitors were charmed beyond
words. - t .

.
.

'

Friday the . massed . voices of chil-
dren fn song at Punahou was enjoyed.
The- - Directors' Call at the Armory
Friday night .was a huge success. . at-
tended by several t hundred invited
guests who stayed midnight and
then aa always hurried out to Heinle's
or the Roof Garden to finish a night
of fun and frolic r ,

The swimming meet this afternoon

toniirht n. th Mir for mi7 a
it, has truly been a splendid success,
and next year's plans will be arranged
with a thought in mind of a finer catv
nival and a greater crowd to witness
the program offered, v
, Honolulu is filled' as never before

Iw!ta wealthy tourtsU and society folk
of other lands and all are loud an their
praises of Hawaii and air it has to
offer, oae of ' us who were born
and reared here cannot understand the
magnificence of our climate and the
beauty of our landscape, for we have
had them always with us, therefore
we are not : as appreciative as we
would otherwise be.' r v

And now Lent Is nigh upon us and
for several weeks Milady will feel per-fectl- y

justified in giving np things
eociaL In other, words it is often not
the spiritual that prompts giving up
but the physical self that demands a
rest There is probably no other
place on the map where society .wom-
en lead a more strenuous life than
da the women of Hawaii, for they are

hip and doing at every one'a beck and
call. If it la not some charity that
ia asking for effort It UT her own
social life and" the; obligations that
surround her. With; our city, as the
crossroads, hot a steamer comes that
doea aot carry, letters latroduclng far
away inenaa, ana enierainmeni siv
en-to- r. them, ia eitner the elaborate
form of today's affairs or the more
quiet but more friendly entertainment
of yesterday. .

U any person ! thinks the society
woman In the tropics is Idle Pr Indo-
lent; le- - the doubter live here a bit
and find out v v .

'Col. and Mrs.-- ' Richard Croxton are
entertaining with a , dinner for 40
guests next Tuesday evening,

;
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MR. AND MRS. ALBERT PIERCE
TAYLOR'S HAWAIIAN EVENING

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman
of Boston were the motif fori a very
charming party given' by. 'Mr. ancf Mrs.
Albert P. Taylor on Saturday at their
Manoa home. : If was an evening typi-
cal of old Hawaii and very greatly en
joyed by the guests of honor, to whorti
ii was a:ie vexation ana an entertain-
ment so unique that.lt will linger long
In their memories; ' 'Mrs. C. S. Hollo--
way arid 'MranMgar Henrlques tvore--

capea of high degree and were honor-
ed by having the kahlls of their houses
hold gently waved "over ' their heads.
Two men. old In years and versed ia
folk-lo-

re, told of the ancestry of ttlie
Pitman i family. , Many of those , pre-
sent wore' tapa and leis of a century
ago ana some of the' ladies wore very
handaomo holokus made from pictur-esaof- tj

matexiaL. - TheU, Dramatic ,Oul
presented Mr. Pitman with an imita-
tion' feather cloak, which he wore all
evening. --

. . . , : . .' v- -

Dancing was a pleasant feature; of
the galety.,." ".- ;?'-- .

'
.;. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are charming
entertainers w hose guests always an-
ticipate a pleasant time and are never
disappointed. ;

-

The following U the list of guests
bidden to henor Mr. and Mrs. Pitman:
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Pitman, v Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot. Mis Georgia Elliot, Mn
and Mrs. Parker,! Mrs. Brewster, Mrs.
Clark, Airs. Gray.Ira. E.11. Nakulna,
Mrs. Mary C Beckley. Mias Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W, Klebahn, Mrs. Alice Hutch-
inson; Mr. ; Edson Htitchlnson,""Mr.
Cyril Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Holbrook, LleuL-Cmdr- .; and Mrs. Vic-
tor Houston. CoL and Mrs. C P. Iau-ke- a,

Maj. and Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Malulani Kahea, Mr. and Mrs.
Clon, Miss Enders, Mrs. Brega,Mjr.
and Mrs, Scctt, Mr. Marmlon Magoon.'

WardMr, and Mrs J. M. Riggs, Mt.
and Mrs. Frank Woods. Mr. Ernest
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hind,
the Misses Hind Air. Douglaa Damon,
Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty. Mr.
and Mra. Hoffman, Mra.' Ellen' Boyd,
Mrs. Mackenzie. . Miss Helen Boyd,
Miss Mary Jane Brown, Lieut, and
Mrs. Samuel Wilder King. :.Mr. and
Mra.- - Payne, the Misses ' Payne, Mrs..
James McCandless. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter .Macfarlsne. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
whlngle, ; Mr. and Mrs. Todd, Mrs. A.

Murphy, Miss Thelma - Murphy,
Capt and Mrs. Tyler. Miss Tyler. Mn
and Mrs. Llvermore,"-- Miss Amelia
Holt. Miss Irene Holt, Miss Helen
Holt. Mrs. Kamaka ' Stniman, --ra.
Jane Miles, Mrs. Charles Clark.' Mrs!
N. K. Hutchinson, Mr. W. Hutchinson.
Capt,-Jame- s Ulio. "Mr. and Mra. Alonzo
Gartley, Mr. and Mra Abe Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham. Hon.
and Mra" Gerrit wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Tenney. Mr. and -- Mra. R. ; O.
Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Focke, Mr. W. K. Taylor, Mrs. Grafton
Real, Ma and Mrs. Guy Palmer. Miss
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Domlnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Burgess, Mis Dude

CARNIVAL GAIETIES

Dr. and lira. Charles Dryant Cooper's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Von Hamm'a Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers Entertain.

- Mra. 'Joseph lirown Gives a Dinner;
A Picnic at Wallele.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ntles Give a Dinner. .

" '- The Mask Ball.
The Directors Ball. . : ,

Mr. and Mra; Charles Stlllman "Cntertain Visitors.
"

Mrs. A. J. Campbell Gives a Luncheon. .

Gen. and Mrs. Ssmuel I. Johnson Entertain. '
Mr. and Xtt. E. A. Eemdt Entertain.
Knighta Twaplar Dinner. ,v

'

The Benjamin K. Pltmans At Home. , '

Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. Ton Hamm's Dinner. 1

Mr. H. D. 'Yelier a Dinner Host.
f Rathskeller Parties. J

' Cleveland VTaitora Are Hosts. , - ; " r

4- -

Campbell. M ft rnd Mrs. J. N. S. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gurrey, Mrs.
and Mrs. Edwin Ke4 Mrs. Irene Hol-
lo way, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Henriquea.
.Mrs. Mary Jane Moptano. Mr, Nahill
Hutchinson,' Miss Lar I Hutchinson.
Miss Mercy Hutchinson. .Ifrj IL F.
Davison, i!lP3 - Mari Davison. Mfsa
Mina Ditvlson,- - Mlfi AbU pavisou,
Mis Ruth Soper. Mf. Rxbert MeCor-ristot- i.

'CaptT'and Mra. Randolph;-- Pay-
master and Mrs. ,

Dyer, Dr. ' andBIrs.
Chasf HJ Cooper.' Senator abdr Mra,
Cha. Chillinrworth. MrsfarionlDow- -

k6UWorthlngton. Mra. iAhilaht Web,' i
Mr. ,aad Sir. E. A.- - Roes. Mlaa-Iren- e.

Dickson, ;Judg and : Mrs, Frank Ah
dradet - Mr and 'Mrs.-'H- . J Gl&A&'-Ut-.

vTtA'Xtra. rhia" nA MJ TB
'

Wficentfof the' p;;3.S.
SCXouIs and'otherBk' siKf-t-L

MIL- - WALTER DUlSEimE3ta BRINGS
;i . :i DltlDBTO HONOLULU-'- 1 .

v Mi, and Mrs. .Walte'r Dutseaberr.-th- e

4 latter aAveryirectnt! brides - arrlvejd 'i,

social 'vt ia'JjncoJni NbTaskathe,
tride-- s 'torie, Ht ie-Cceremoqy tne
Lltcoln Catty Star-sa'.d- .' &z 5 V ' U
; 'fOne of Cheaotchl Wefldlngif of the
winter ft 'son wt i ?olesiaUei,TU3-- .
6ay"' tver.g at lv 5

dauLter.- - Breta. , became the bride, of
iir. av alter jjuif enperg ot Honolulu

I colora used - ironghout - the
rooms were palrf pink and old Ivory. In
Ihe drawing-- rom against a -- . back-
ground of Fretf cb;' blue; and old Ivory
waa massed southern smllax and great
feheaves of KUarney roees, while on
either side stood pedestal baskets of
old Ivory, filled with pink roses. Small
cathedral candles shed their soft light
upon, the. beautiful Bcen. -; '.

' Wh.fle tfie fifty guests were assem-
bling. - A Screened orchestra gave -- a
program of imusical numbers. At the
hour chostok by (the bride, the tall 'ma-
hogany clock inf the hall, chimed eight
and the bride and her matrofj of Aonor
appeared at the top, of the curving
stairway The bridal chorua fcom Lo-
hengrin was played by the orchestra
as the bride, her attendant, the groom
and his best man, Mr. Charles Duisen-ber- g

and, the officiating clergyman; Dr.
Fletcher Wharton, entered and, ook;
their, places before the bower. ' The
double ring .ceremony, waauaed and
during the exchange of the vows the
orchestra played softly.; ' v, ;..''

The bridal gown was very exqui
site. Miss Bills forsook the traditional
white and chose a gown of softly tint-
ed pink satin, veiled with tulle. In" the
skirt and bodice motifs of filet ere
outlined with a flower design in beads
and the same beaded design outlined
the hem. Long panels- - of delicate
Brussels lace fell, from the shoulders
to the end of the .round length skirt.
The veil arranged over a simple (Eolf,
was held1 in place by. a frill of silver
lace .over the; forehead and v on each
were sprays of orange blossoms. The
bouquet was of valley lilies and! or
chids with broad tulle ties. - ' j .

mra.-- ; McHenry," the matron ? of
honor, : wore ' a frock7 of orchid 'satin
with touches of silver lace. Her bou
quet was of sweet peas and orchids,
the sweet peas; shading from a delicate
pink to the orchid shades. ;

'

: "A wedding reception, to which two
hundred guests were bidden, followed
the, ceremony. Receiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Duisenberg were Colonel land '

Mrs." Bills, Mrs! McHenry, Mr. Charles
Duisenberg and Mrs.1 Mrginia Ei&eh-ber- g,

a sister of the groom. Mrs. Bills
wore orchid satin with garniture of
silver lace,, Mrs. Eisenbergs gown
fashioned of 'white georgette, with
batln trimming. . Mrs. John B. Wright,
Mrs. Arthur. S. Raymond, Mrs. George
Fawell and Mias ilarjorie Kimball as-

sisted In the drawing room during" the
receiving hours. In the dining room, :

where refreshments were served; Mrs.
C. B. Letton was In charge. Here fell-
ow roses were the flower used. A sil-
ver basket of roses graced the table.
Miss Marie Weesner, Miss Marjory
Agnew, Miss ' Lois Foesler; Miss Ruth
Jakway, Misa Helen Sawyer and Mrs.
Lynn Lloyd presided at the table dur-
ing the different hours. Miss Mariel
Jones and MUs Helen Butler were
stationed in the upstairs hall and di-

rected the guests to-th- e ball room on
the third floor where dancing waa en-
joyed and. where the beautiful gifts
were arranged. ' ,Miv and Mrs. EL L.
Clineand Mrs. Herbert, Post were In
charge tn the-- ball room. ;

The out-of-tow- n guests were Mrs.
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Virginia Elaenberg of Berkeley, Cal..
Mr. and Mrs. George McHenry of Denl-son- ,

Iowa, Mr. Charles Duisenberg of
San Francisco, Cal., Dr. Carol p. Evans
of Columbus. ,Nebl. ' Mr. and r Mrs.
Chester Nlemah of Omaha, Mrs.'-Terr-

Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rains, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sny-

der and Miss Uela Bern of.Falrbury.
"Mr. and lrs-- Duisenberg left dur-

ing the evening for the East, where
they wUl spend

.Jhelr honeymoon.. The
' i vi..going away sun was , ot aarit

serge.' English . cut, and. with it Mrs.
Duisenberg wore a blouse of blue geor
gette, over peach , satin embroidered

.with 'dull old roee. Her hat was black
w-!t-; trimmina; of - silver ribbon and
the; wore fray bridal fox furs. Mrs.
Duisenberg jthrew- - her . bridal bouquet
whe- - n reached' the station and it
was . caught by Misa Marie Weesner.
On February 7 "thej' wUl sail from San
FrapcjsQp on, the,YIl)ielmlna for their
home In Honolulu. . Mrs. Duisenberg
ia .one,, of. the popular.members of the
younger, social seL j'.She :is: a gradu-
ate of .the .TJniver&ity of Nebraska, a
member of the Delta Gamma sorority
ahd a Black' ilasqtfe,' It Is. to be,re-gTgtte-d

V ihat; hef - marViage' w ill ake
i..er;fromTUnC in otiai circles 7, T '

tteii3M.'!flvaear4Zzcr; tirade his home in San macisco.
He I now one of the leading Business
men of Honolulu.",:

MRS. I ALBERT P. TATLQIt . A 1

LUNCHEON HOSTESS
' Mrs. Albert ; P. Taylor entertained

cn Wednesday at Lanlakea honoring
Mrs." Benjamin K. , Pitman. In the
morning Mrs. Taylor took her guests
to the openings of the . legislature.
From, there her 'guests enjoyed the
hibiscus display, then bad luncheon at
Lanlakea . ardund a table prettily de-

corated with Yart-col- o red nasttirtiums
and- - maidenhair fern. After luncheon
the Hawaiian pageant : at KapiolanI
Park was enjoyed.' Mrs. Taylor's
guests, vi ere Mrs. Benjamin K. Pit-

man,' Mrs. Elliott of St. Louis, - Mrs.
H." C. Brewster df Boston, Mrs. Clark
of . St. - .Louis, Mrs. Grey and Airs.
Parker, of Boston and Mrs. Hearse of
New York; City. . -

v i
;

-- .'.. :?:x:::-
MRS. AMBROSE WlRTZ A BRIDGE

v ... v hostess .i '
;

Ambrose Wirtz gave the last
of a. series of bridge teas on Tues-
day, of this . week. ' The rooms were
fragrant with the odors of the spring
blcesom8 used. Palms and ferns were
also used to further decorate the
rooms and lanaL Dainty gifts .were
bestowed on those scoring highest.
Mrs. Wlrtz's guests were MrsRenton
Hind, Mra E. Cylker, Mrs. Frewler,
Miss Voight, Mrs. Donald Ross, Mrs.
Ernest L Trenfleld, Mrs. J. L. Young,
Mrs. J4 Macconel Mrs. Arthur Keller,
Mrs. S. H.- - Douglas, ' Mrs; Charles
Chllllngwqrtb. Mrs. IL E.yernon, Mrs.
Merle Johnson, Mrs. D. E. Mooney,
MrsHH. Elodgett. Mrs. C. Rhodes,
Mrs. S. WV Smith, Mrs. Dugan, Mrs.
.. F. C Abies, Mrs. W. C. McGonnagle,
Mrs, McGill, ' Mrs. . R. Scott. Miss
White', Mrs; "Chris Jenkins,, Mrs. J.
Myatt, 'Mrs.'-D- . G.-- May, Mrs. 1 W. U
Frazee, Mrs. . L. Dolan., Mrs. Marvin,
Mrs. A. A. Wilson, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs.
C. Jennings,' Miss Charlotte Cowan
and Mrs. C. A. Peacock. v

'.: ' '- - -

DR. AND MRS. CHARLES BRYANT
'. 7; COOPER'S DINNER ;
Dr. and Mrs; Charles Bryant Cooper

gave a dinner on Wednesday evening
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chisholm, all
visitors from Cleveland, Ohio.The
table was decorated in the Carnival
colors. A great basket filled with
brilliant yellownoodlng coreopsia and
lace; fern, was a pretty central orna-
ment; . ." ; ':"'.;''

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Chisholm, Miss Chis-
holm, Mr. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Baldwin, Mrs. Herman Focke,
Dr. Gllman of Detroit. Mr. George
Fuller and Governor Lucius E.; Fink-ham- .

;'.'.:
"-'',,

-':- "'-'- v.
'

CLE V3LANDERS WILL BE HOSTS
.Two Cleveland men, Mr. W. J. Flem-

ing and Mr Bourne, will be hosta to-

night at 4 Rathskeller dinner, honor-
ing Attorney-Genera- l and Mrs. I. M.
Stainback, Gen. and Mrs. S. L John-
son, Mrs. Frances Reed, Misa Rosen-
berg,: Miss Ruth Stevens, Miss Vera
Henshaw, Miss Loraine Hompe and
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew.

y ';;
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Miss Jesaline Horton of San Francisco, one of the attractive feminine
members of the Knights Templar 1 arty In Honolulu for Carnival Week.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES STILL- -
; --MAN -- HONOR VISITORS

Mrs. Ada West and .Miss Marie Frye
of St. Paul, innM are to be the guests
of henor at a dinner this evening
given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Still-ma- n

at Heinle's. ' ' .
; A basket' filled with Chinese asters
will adorn the center of the table, and
dancing will be the diversion after
dinner. . -

- Mr .and Mrs. Stlllman's guests are
to be Mrs. Ada West and Miss Marie
Frye, for whom this party Is planned,
Mr. and Mrs.'. Fred Damou, Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chilllngwortb, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shingle. Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mrs. Harold Giffard, Mrs.
George Bennett, Mr. C A. Rodgers of
Hartford, Mr. J. H. Peet of Spokane,
Mr.l Francis Brown and Mr. Ernest
Parker. '". ' ..;

V;;':--'- '

.

' '

;
MR. AND MRS. JAMES DOLE EN-

TERTAIN AT COUNTRY
CLUB'

With their guests seated around a
table very beautifully decorated with
two shades of pink begonias and quan-
tities of fine lace fern, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dole entertained, guests at the
Country Club on Friday evening.
Lighted, pink-shade- d' tapers were ef-

fectively grouped to make' a very
charming whole. ; ...- -

The directors ball at the armory
was enjoyed after the dinner. .. .

Mr, and Mrs. Dole's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of New York
City.' Mr. and Mrs. O. Donohue of New
York City,' Mr. and Mrs. Sayre of New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook of
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eames.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Horner, Mr. A. C. Baum-gartne-r

and Mr. Zante Baumgartner.

AND MRS. ROBERT LEWERS"
'-

-- INFORMAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Lewers enter-

tained very informally cn Wednesday
evening at their Kewalo street home.
The table' was adorned with bougain-ville- a

in the deep red tones and
yellow coreopsis. Mr. and Mrs. Lerers
cuef ts were Mrs. Dora Ahlborn. Mrs.
Bratton. Col. and Mrs. Frank Keefer,
Capt. and Mrs. J.4J). Burnett, Capt.
James l:Ho and Mr. WjllUim lowers.

,:-;;- :.;,,;;'-,..- : a..:;;
A TEA FOR MRS. BENJAMIN ; PIT- -

.v MAN ;- - -';- .';:'-Mrs.

Charles Adams and Mrs. Wal
ter Dillingham entertained with a tea
on Wednesday afternoon, honoring
Mrs. Benjamin Pitman of Boston.
About 30 guests were bidden to this
charming affair. '"--

GEN. AND MRS. SAMUEL L JOHN-- I
V SON ENTERTAIN.
Seated around a table banked wlti

quantities of pink begonias' and lacy
ferns. Gen. and Mrs. Samuel I. John-
son entertained last evening at . the
MoamW previous to the Directors' Bali ;

'at the Armory, which the party later
attended. .s,:'
"Gen. and Mrs. Johnson's-guest- s were --

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham, Dr. and ":

Mrs." Charles Bryant Cooper, Col. and 4

Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox of Kauai, Mr.
and Mrs. Ingram M, Stainback, Mr.y
and Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew, M,rs. '

Frances Reed Miss Ruth Richards,'
UeuL Frank MIdkiff, Mr. W. J. Rem-in- g

and Mr.' M. Bourne of Cleveland,;
Oh'o: ,

.
;V':-;;"- :

MA.I. AND MRS. JOHN 1JIWE '
"'" HONOR MR. AND MRS. B. ''.;.'

K.: PITMAN .. , ,

Maj, end Mrs. John Laws were
host, and hostess at a dinner party
on Friday evening at the Rathskeller,
honoring Mr. and Mrs.- - Benjamin
Pitman of Boston. The table was very
handsome. A loveiy gilded basket
was filled with American Beauty roses
and long trailers of asparagus vine.
After dinner tne Directors' Ball at the
Armory waa the attraction. Maj. and '

Mrs. Lawe's guesta were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben jamln K. - Pitman, Mr. and Mrs.,
tnarles Chlllingwbrth. Chief Justice
and Mrs Alexander GR, Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.' Taylor, Sir. ,

and Mrs Robert Shingle. Commander
nd Mrs. Victor Houston and Mr, II. '

I Holstein, speaker of the territorial .

bcuse of representatives.'; 1 : -

MR. AND MRS. EMIL BERNDT'S- -

; DINNER-DANC- E

. The Rathskeller was the setting for
a very beautiful dinner on Friday

I evening, when Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Berndt presided as host and hostess. ;

A large, low, silver basket was filled ':
with pink sweet peas and maidenhair
fern, its handle being tied with a but-
terfly bow of pink tulle. LigbteJ
tapers,, shaded in pink, cast a pretty .

glow. over' all. A corsage bouquet of
sweet peas with streamers of pink .,

tulle were at each guest cover. Dainty
name cards were used. .

' J ,v
Mr. and Mrs. Berndt'a guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall. Mr. and
Mrs. George H. ; Angus, Mrs. Marlon
Schroder of New York, Mr. Proctor of
Los Angeles, Mr. James Mclnerny, and
Mr. and Mrs. 4. Walter Scott and Mrs.;
Adel Scott of San Francisco, for whom' --

the dinner was given-- After dinner
the party ..attended the directors' ball K
at the armory. . ; ' v
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KNIGHTS TEM PLAR BANQUET
"Knights Templar and Shrlners of

Honorsra gathered lit tort en Thurs-
day evening t the Gold Room of the
Touiig Hotel la a treat banquet to the
visiting Rstghts Templar of Califor- -

. 6.1a, whose trip here hat been a happy
incident of the Carnival season. Black
And .white are the Knights Temptft
colors, and 'with the - asflstahce- - of
J?aper lets' these were effectively ear--

xfed oat Red,' black and white were
Terr effectively used on the table, and

, Jolly, gay evening was the happy
Suit Two table were used to teat
the guests and a quintet club played
during the banquet Speeches were
made and toasts drunk, and it was the J

most successful party imaginable.
A notable event of the evening was

the presentation of a handsome silver
loving-cu- p to Honolulu Commander'
No. 1 by California Commandery: No.
1. The presentation waa made by
Leslie B. McMurtry, eminent Comman-
der of the California Comma ndery
No. 1. V

In other parts of today's paper fur
ther details of the Knights Templar j

entertainment during the week are
given. ",' ' i : ft'.-- ';':"

At the flrot table and at the PtCommanders' table were the follow- -

Kirit tableMr. and Mrs. UB. Me-Itaurt- ry

tKminent Commander, Califor-
nia Coramandery No. 1), Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. McCandlees, Mr. R C. Hueter

eneralisalmo, California Command-er- y

No. 1), JJIbi Itu'ra Boyd, U-- M.
Vetieisen (Commander, Honolulu Com-toande- ry

No. 11, X. B. Young (General-- T

Usimo, Honolulu Commandery. No. 1),
Past-Commande- table Mr. and

- Mrs. S. 8. Paxson, Mr. and Mrs. H...H.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Wall,
Mr. and; Mrs. Norma2TE. Gedge, Br.

' A. It Wall. Mrs. Humiston.
r t Other gBests included Mr.' and Mrs.

A. K. Wall, Mr. nd Mrs. S. X Walker.
Mr. And Irs.T. O. Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. JCPatfeh, Jit." and airal t;
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. George,
ilr. and Mrs. E. IL Bath, Mr. R. W.
Perkins. -- Mr. W. a Ashley, 31 r. Jag.
J Fjlel. Mr. and Mrs. F. Talbot, Mr.
Ijiwrence M. Judd, Dr. C B. Cooper,

" Mr. C. A, Mc Wayne; Mr.1 end Mrs.
lefcter Petrle. Mr. .and.rs. ,J, Jv.
Clark, Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Will Ian s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dempsey, Mr. and
Mre. Henry Giles. ' " i

:

. Mr. S. S. Paxson acted as toastmas- -

ter. - The speakers were Sir Knl&bt L
- B. Mc.Murtry, Sir Knight L. M. Vetle-en- .

Sir . Knight E. C Hueter. SI!
' Knight J. D, McGflvray, Sir Knight J.

8. McCandiess. .
Guests from California Ccfumanuer?

No. 1 nd party Included: ' Mr. nd
Mrs. U B. McMurtry, Mr. and Mrs.

! Lfslie McMurtry, Jr., Mr. John Ben- -

rtt, Mr. E..C. Hueter, - Mr. ,C F.
Traung," Mr. E. R. "Carpenter,. Mr.

r.T."i::i ' rs n d Mr. ind ,M ra. U e-tc-r,

Mrs. Chester G. Smith. Mrs.' R.
B. Hum, Mr. and Mrs 'J. t)..McGIU
troy, ' Mrs. David SnocJgrass and
daushUr, Miss Margaret Stewart Mrs.
(1. I.owenthal. Mr. and Mrs.t F. H.
Sear If s, Mr. Leon Bly, Mr. John Salas-lur- y,

Mr. Frank I Hunter, Mr. and
.Mrs. James Eva. Mr. and .Mrs? W. K.

ietcher, Mr. A. E. Horton, Mr. W. W.
'triht. Ml8 "Je'ssaline Hortou, Mrs.
W, C. Pruelt Mrs.-Pau- Breon. Mrs.
A. T. IJoyd. .Mrs. Robert' Peters, Mr.
and Mrs: Gale, Mr. and 'Mrs. J)r. F. C.
I'ague. .Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Remep?per-J.- t

r, Mr. afad Mrs. T. Henderson,
Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Ralsch. Mr. und
.Mrs. M'. J. Savage, .Mrs. L:"A:'Spitxer,
Miss C. M." Easterday, Mr.' and Mrs.
Al Jacobs and son,' Mr. and Mr. Law.
rehce, Mr.r R. C. Franke. Jr., .Mr. C.
H. Wente, Miss Carrie Wente, Miss
Frieda ' Wente. Dr. and Mrs. L. R.
Johnson; lit. an3-Mr- s. F. A. Guernsey;
Mr. v: tit lit, Mr. James O'Donnell.
Mr. nd Mrs. C. C. Morehouse, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Heidt, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Ross. .Mr. Mrs. J. Hawkins, Mr.
J. Maifant. Mr, E. W. PrentW-- e Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. ft. Jost, Mr. E. G.
Koenis, MJsses Wright Mrs. Anna
Hooper. ; .

i Mayor and mrs. john lane' V. GIVE A LARGE DINNER "

Mayor and Mrs. John Lane presided
as host and hostess t a large dinner

' on Friday 'evening,. honoring Mr. and
'Mrs. Benjarain K. Pitman of Boston.

f .The dinner was given at tho Rath- -

stellar, the guests afterwards attend-- 'leg the Carnival Directors' BalL, The
dinner table wts handomelv oina-Mente- d

with a basket' holding dozens

s. " 25c, 35c,

s
.which wilf le ailed at
any part of the

- J.

, ..... x ; , '.

Mrs. Charles Stlllman, who is giving a dinner tonight jn honor of ylslt
iig friends from the mainland. ' ,..

of Ameriaan Beauty roses and trailers
of asparagus vine. A corsage bouquet
marked-- each guest coTer, ' Tulle In
brilliant green and also in the same
shade as the roses blended and fur-

ther enhanced the beauty of this
candle-uglite- d table, ;; ; : ;

':' Mayor and Mrs. LaneV guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitmart, for
whom the party was given; Chief Jus-
tice and Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robert-
son, Mr. and .Mrs: Charles'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. P. Taylor,
Mr. and Mra. Robert Shingle, .Com-
mander and Mrs. Victor Houston and
Mr. H. L. Hoistein. - t.

"' . ';.
MR. AN'B MRS. LESTER PETRIES
.''".-; N"".- - dinner v--

yr. and mt: Lester. Petrle gave, one
of the-- largest dinners preceding the
Directors V Ball on Friday, night The
dinner was given attheif pretty 4Nuu-an- u

- home . and rfas very ; attractive.
In the center of the' table was a huge
low basket and out of-i- t came tumb--.
ling in masses pink- - begonias and
fern. Scattered on the satin damask
were spr-ay- s of this dainty flower with
long fronds of maidenhair fern. Tulle
in two shades. of pink was arranged
in a light dainty manner, forming J
butterfly bows at different points of
the - table.. Lighted tapers in silver
sticks and shaded in pink gave a very
char ruing finish to a handsome table.
Mr. and Mrs. Petrie's guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. D; McGUvray, Air. and
Mrs. James Eva visiting "Templars
and ladies Mr. and MrJohn ,K
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denison,
Mr. and Mrs. rienry' Giles. Mr. and
mts. .Arthur Davidson. M. knd Mrs. J.

iOTton Biggs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boyer. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Paxson,
M iss Daisy Smith; Miss Boyd, Mr. E.

Hueter and Mr. Jrrt
and Mr. F; 6. SilverWood, also visitors.

After dinner all attended the Direct-cr- s

ball.: " .; , ' .,''. '

ABOUT PKlNCESS
The following clipping from the San

Diegr Union tells of the continued
gaiety in which the Princess Kawa-
nanakoa Is taking part: ,.". 'v'V'l
V "A v gay

. and sparkling company 1

made inerry . at yesterday's matinee
1

dansante at Ifctel del Coroaado. The
Ibrong was one ,or the cappiestvever
assembled in the great ballroom audi
of spirits which: leaped and bounded
with the rhythm of the cabaret orches
tra and finally burst forth" In rollick- -

mi

40c per yard.

5000 y
Curtain Material and ; :

Draperies
..Crctcnacs in rioh new dcsiBs,'i-eplica- s ;rtf importer
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fx ,:.v! ;v' 35d, 40c, COc, 75c per yard .
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Ing song to the tuneful melody oi
LUa Jane. . ; -- t- . - .

"Baron and Baroiiesa Custar C, von
Egloff stein tt PprtlShd, Ofe.';,werff the
honor, guest at. abrllllant tea party
given by Mrs. Frank Hall Moon. Many
other tea parties made up the Impres-
sive dansant . 1 which well known
transbay society natrtna and ; promi-
nent Eastern isitpra - offlcaied as
hostjRS8es; .,1 K;: :.'--
: rThe affair ;:yestrday was":iaintlly
appointed, the guests .occupying e two
long tables id", the; oenUrof the ball-roon- i.

Corsage bouque,tsbf sweet eaa
and violet ? provided a ; frigfant and
colorful ; embenishment Mn the party
were; -

"Baron land y Baroness ' toVs Egloft
t tin, . Mrs,; J. t i Sherman,:;'0'Gortnah,
MLss Vlrginia'TJcDohdrgh; :5fra.'Jt"ead
G. Dil worth, Mr. Francis . Mead,
Madame W.- - Blizzard, PririCess Datld
Kawananakoa,' General ahdMr3r"John
McCIellan; Mrs.- - G; Aubrey. DavldsoiL
Mrs.; George M.C . McKenzIj, i Admiral
and ' Mrs. ;W; B. Capeiton U,: S;
Airs. J.' S. Sedam. Mrs, Leclie' Moon,
Mnj. Walter Kccki Mrs. &rdthl
Thompcbn, Mrs. ' Lyman- - Gag;e,' Miss
Katherine ,

- Richards; Mra..; Arthur
Scully. 'Mra. Gale .Thompson, .Admiral
a nd M rs. Uriel Scbrde.Ira, v.. F E.
Godfrty; Mrs. Joha DSpr&ckejs, Mrs:
J.tD. McSorfey.tMrs. ;h"aak'T.,Te
raar,Mrs.; E."S. Bogt,' v;tfo oi Meical
Ispcstof E..S. Bogcrtl U, SNrr'.Mj's.-Mar-

Field,. MrsV mhcla Bufton- - Har:
rison, wifo of Governor-Ceflera- l Fran--

tls Burton. Harrison of the PCiHplilne
Islands; Xieut Cl KVRheihhaxdt ;U,
S. A.; Mrs." M. Meigs, Mjtf Joieph
Sefton, Mrs. L. C. BertoletteUMrsvLes-ton- ,

Mrs,; H. J.T RohertVMfSv Mai
Flelscb man n, M rs . R Syniund, ; V. j Mor-
ris, Mrs. J. If.; Pendelton,. wife of
Brigadier-Genera- l J..!!,. Pendleton,. U.
S. A.; Mrs. L."J. Freedman. .Mnu .T.
J.: Hill, .Mrs; Frederick; --WincfiesterJ
Mrs. George FV Griffin df ' Chicago,
Capt C.1 C. Culver, U, S. 'A.r Mrs.
Claus ; Spreckel8, Mrs, Julius.. Flelsch
mannMrs. falter Hamltn DupeeJ Sen-
ator JBulIahV lrrlhgv Kosche or Chi-
cago, Mrs: li. C. Oatman ' Mrs.; C O.
Richards,' Miss Mildred Smith." '

.jfR.AN0 5fR3.'
I.' 6 iJAMiX K:

'

PIT
i

, : SIAN AT HOME' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamirt KVPJtmaa

were - at home" en. Friday afternoon
it their ?Vatkikl fluafters. About 100
frlendi called during the',aflerhoon. v.

ml :r .
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MR. AND MR9 T C. VON HAMM

- - Tellew a&4 greea pre40Blaate4 at '

the pretty dinner siren on Friday
tight by Mr.: Jin. von llama
rhea they entertained at their prtttf

Pacific Heights hdniC Tiny lanterns
aid umbrellas furtie. enhanced the
Waulr of the UblCAfter, dinner the
party attended tLe Directors' Ball at
the, armory,' Mh and Mrs. von
I lamm's guests were Ir. and Mrs. R.
O; .Bristol,; Mr. aid? Mrs. W. M. Da-vi- s.

Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes. Mr.
and Mrs. James - Jougfcerty and j Mr.
and Mrs. WUllam' WlUlamson.

J A DINNER AT;THE IUthsKELLER
Air flftjl lra - r r? vrvn ffomm n.

tertained v very informally at the !

Rathskeller on Monday evening. Afterl
dinner, , dancing on the Roof Garden j

9 111 JIftrafAn tr nnt Xfp vmh
Hamin's guests' were Mr. and Mrs.
Chapln A. Day, Mr.! and ' Mrs. R. O.
Bristol and Miss Btiggs.

' 4
MRS. JOSEPH' BROWN A DINNER

''. hostess : , ;
The Moana hotel was the settfffg for

a ery chatmiti dlfiher given on Fri
day evening by Mfs. Joseph C." Brown,
who is a tourist in Honolulu. A basket
bf- - golden ? coreopsis adorned the
table center abd the Directors' Ball
was ; attfended ' after dlhger. t Mrs
Brown's guests were Judge. and Mrs.
Alexander Lindsay, - Castf and

(
Mrs.

Jack Hayer. and ; Mr.' and4 Mri von
Wiser: L-. -
' S':-

MR; A.; ROSENBERG A DINNER

:' '

... KOSTV v.v;;--- . ,s :!

Seated, about a table most attrac-
tively decorated ? with a deep, wide
basket ' filled I with gold chrysanthe-
mums, and daylight lilies. Mr. A." Ro-
senberg of, Ban Francisco entertained
at the Rathskeller on. Thursday even-
ing. , The lantern parade --was 'viewed
and Jater,; danctJrg;on eflobf Gar-de-n

enjoyed;-- . - .V.C,,:.? i t
1 ar.-- Rosen)se2s guests were Gen.4

M rs, Ingram' Stalaback;- - Mr. and Mrs.
James Dougherty, Miss Ruth Stevens,
Miss 'Boyd; Mirs. Frances? Reed,' ;Mr.-W- .

JFlsmlng and Jr. Bourne. .

'.- -
'

- 1,7:
GEN, AND MRS. " SAMUEL L' JOHN-- :

i SON'8 SUPPER DANCE .;.VV :'
.Gen. and Mrs. Samuel I. Johnson are

entertaining tbur evening- - at Heinle's
with a supper dance, .Their guests are
to he Mr. - and Mrs; George Angus, Mf.
and- - Mrs. Ihgram :SUIhback,, Mr .and
Mrs. Reynold. f McGreW, Miss;. Ruth
Richarda,'. idfs. Frances Reed.-V- . Mrs.
Marion , Schroder, . Mr; W.i J Fleming,
Mr. Frahk Mldifff and Mrj Bourne.

:fX-- . ';i-,'-
Mr., and Mrs. B. Mordoca ot.Maul :

have beea th;bouse-gutets-jc- f' Mr. ahd
.Mrs. tfobi Guild lor --the ' Carnival sea-,- .
sonj . MrsvlnddehP has . 4 large.clrcle
Of old llAndiif Itntf i1n1ti. nt haaiAaa
taking; in lall ihe Xarnkafr events she'
4has heen; muchtiterllined dhringher

MRS.' Lrf'A-- " CONEY. A' LUNCHEON
.:jAi--4;?HOSTE8& vf.iti;Mr. and Mri. Benjamin K. Pitman

were Mrs., Lr !A,f Coney's honored
guests at luncheba on Tuesday Of this
week; at Haaleled.r The itahie was
fragrant: witfr -- springy blossom -"

maidenhairs Mrs; Copey's guests wefe
Mr. and Mrs.. Benjamin K. Pitman,
Mfs. Mary Becktey Mrs. Mary Ash-to- n,

Mrs. Lee Parke and Miss Athaile
Levey:;; ':cC ' -- : ':'
M R. - H. ' B. tWgLtER' A ; ; MjJEft
r.,:; i ,: .: ' host ' y v v '

, A dftinff sthl& bafehetor .quarters
was r Mr. .f. B.'.WeiiiFs wafof eaten
talriittg guests fof cahef opWedhes
day eteulng. ,The! Jlablfr was tery'
pretty. f A .basket ,of ,Sh4sl; dairies
and pink r6s4s was in Its imefS Mt
'Welter's gtiests afterwards njbyed a

has jiist ftaiTied from

V , r 4

...-.- .. .. v

N0W Inspirations
New Ideas,

.-
- .Nem Suggestions

' New-Hat- s

'

. Visif tfii$ Departmeitt Now
A$.k k -- ' Marguerite Set"

PRESTIGE
a--

; Kamaainds of the Islands will tell you --

that the best assurance as to the dual- -
r ..... .. i ... , .

ity and originality of design in Jewel-r- y

or Silverwdre is In the fact that it

was
. fi

' purchased at Vichmans. This
S.. .'- -i V k : V, - 4,

prestige s based upon a rep.Utatibn for

distinclivehess, elegance and original

itylhit has been acknowledged by th

Jest arnilies of the Territory for niore

than ihirty years.

dadce at Mr.. Douglas Young's Biche-lo- r
apartments', .higher tip oa aclflo

Heights: '. K's'
Mri'AVelier's guests wer lf.'v and

irs Uht of Saft Francisco. Mi. and
Mrs. ' c. rC: roh Himm Mlsa Zeile,
Miss Hunter, Idapi. Phrvilnce, ' Cot
William Ur. O: iL'Birt--

'r '.--4

he mainland fashion mentors v

..ty.

and

1'. T

see The

........ .. ... ... , ... :. ... . ...

FORT STREET

fblpfi ifr. Ooiigias Young and others.
' - '

'. , 4' ;--V

I BRIDGE AT THE MOANA ' ;
-- Bridge coutlnnes'to bei a source of

pressure t9 the gtiests at the Mdans
hotels for efery Friday afternoon sev-
eral' tables oi btldge .are hsy until
shndown'. Thd ladies who carried off

the prltes this week were MrsV Lee,
Jlra Cordon, Ifs. M. Mlfsti, Mrs.
Blithe, Mrs B. Lewis and Mrs. Hatis-man- h.

" ' v ' '
. ;';

" '

Mrs. TL T. Aloses Is in town ffom
into and is the house-gtles- t of Mrs.
Robert HornPr : : y .1.

r

She says: While.RpoU
things still, hold sway in all
their glor' of color, there

, are many new arrangements
" to add distinctiveness nnl

individuality, and which
make the sport idea as de-sirahl- e

'.is ever, if not more
so. ' Ateo. ' that the new-es- t

trench models, especial-- '
ly those1 for the mord.drCssy
occasions, show abundance
of flowers. V

O

a

B. F. Ehlers j& ".Go.
1

r.
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Articles
for tEe- -

Toilet 1
Appearance is not
everything, but it is
a great deal. ; .MR
The most ordinary features have a latent charm that
easily may. be brought out if the right course 'is

' pursued. ''--:-

i''Z O&IH
' Vv -- Y-.' ,V;'V.

Our Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet necessaries .

are an asset to any woman's-dressin- g table. ? !
(

"
'

';"'v. ;

.V: -.''.

AGENTS FOR EASTMAN) KODAKS l; :

Fort St., near Hotel A - Phone 1848 '

PARTY GOWNS
s and other expensive articles of

feminine or , masculine apparel
that have been soiled during Car- - --

nival Festivities must bo cleaned
. most carefully.1 ; . . T

; But you can entrust them with
absolute safety; to our - .

: French Dry Cleaning

J: &

Melhpdlf:;;:;;gj;;
Spots are removed 4 entirely

from , the fabric not merely, .',

rubbed off the outer surface.;. ; ; s

French 1
; J. ABADIE, Propl ! '

Dyeing and Cleaning Works ' V

v
' 1491 PHONE-29- 19

;

I.. iiMmm
v Let the final, 'artistic touch' to your

successiui Ginner: oe :.

Ito deliciouij flayoiy
nchness and purity
make it the ideal

Hade in the newest; biggest and most
: limitary factory in Hawl '

Scciay Specials:';
'

Peach
:

; Orange - -

V -

: Phone3 '

4225555

I V 1

t .

1TH the' hase armory turned
into a pretty scene, with banners
firing and flags of all nations

for a background, and the . greenery
t used standing out in bold - relief, the' armory waj Indeed a picture last
1 night at the Carnival Directors' Ball.
It is fficult building. to trim, but
eo cleverly was it all arranged that
ine stood and marveled. - The boxes
were all filled- - with handsomely
gowned woiren, officers of the' ser-
vice and National Guardsmen, with
their uniforms and gold lace and white
making a splenCAt foil for the more
somber black of the civilian evening
drcsa. The ball was given by the di
lectors in honor of the army and
navy, all the workers at the Carnlva
and the visitors

In the receiving line were Governor
Lucius E. Pinkham and Mrs. C. B
Cooper, Commanding Gen. and Mrs
Frederick S. Strong, Commandant and
Mrs. George H. Clark, U. S. naval sU--

tion, and Georgo II. AngirC president
ot the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival Company,
and Mrs. Angus.,

It was probably the most successfu
ball ever given by the Carnival dlrec
tors and reflects great credit on those
v ho had It in charge and are there--

fore responsible for its success. Mr.
L. E. Davis and Mr. SUnley Stephen
son e responsible for the decora
tions. iMr. Guy Buttolph had charge
of the floor and was ably assisted-b- y

an efficient set of young men, who
surely must feel more than satisfied
with the result Lawrence M. Judd
Sherwood M. Lowrey and Charles
Rcgers. . Every box waa filled and
the gowns ; worn were indeed hand
some and the crowd the largest ever
seen at one time here.

MRS. IIEXRY WATERHOTJSE HON
OR8 MR. AND MR3. D. K. PITMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin IC Pitman
were honored by Mrs. Henry Vter
house ou Wednesday aftenoon ol this
week when Mrs.. WaterhQifse gave
email, informal 5 o'clockea to greet
this distinguished couple. About 20
guests were btddea.

V MRS. MART ASHTC-.V- S POI
. - : SUfPER" .

Airs, Mary Asnton entertained on
Wednesday with a poi supper honor
ing Mrs. Semple and Miss LUUc Sem
pie, of New York, city, .

The table was a mass of yellow and
green, the Carnival colors, such as
have been usod . by . ruany JiostessCs
this week.. .Golden coreopsis. . and
mountain ferns made an attractive
decoration.
v Mrs, Ashton's guests were her moth
er, Mrs. L. A. Ooney; Mrs. Semple,
Mih.4 I.ilH Snninlp Mr. and AIr. Car
Wfdenlanil, Mayor and Mrs, John C.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Coney, o
KauaL Mrs. Lee Parke of San Fran
Cisco, Miss AthalJe Levey Dr, St.. D.
G. Walters. Mr.' Charts-- Jeaff, aad
Mr. Van Winkle, . .... --

MRS. J. D: WOOD A DINNER
r HOSTESS ;

v Mrs. X D. Wood, a. guest at the
Moan hotel, entertained on Tuesday
evenings for, Mrs. Cbiistlanson, Mr,
C. Desky rand Capt Alexander Mac- -

nab. ; r 'if ; :.V
.

PRINCESS KUHIO HONORED
Mrs.' , Elizabeth' Knight, who fs

spending the winter at the Clift hotel.
will .bo. a. hostess1 today at a luncheon
In compliment to the Princess Kuhio,

ha is here .while her hUsband, Prince
"Cupid,"; U In Washington --attending
Congress as a delegate', from" HawaiL

Mrs.' Knight will have 22 guests, to
meet the princess. The. hostess had
a similar affair last week, at which
two dozen friends were delightfully en
tertained in; compliment to Mrs. Frank
Armstrong of Honolulu.' The decora
tionB were beautiful and elaborate, and
the luncheon was followed by an af teiv
noon o brmg e.Mn I'Tmciscq pxm

MRS. ROBERT K. EVANS IS
. . . . HOSTESS

, Mrs. Robert K. Evans gave a wet
ty luncheon at the :5t,. Francis hotel
on February 2., The table was abloom
with tulips, freesias and daiioaus. une
guests included Mesdamca J, Franklin
BelL Lea Febiger. William Butler,
Frederick Funston. William Denman
Sr., Frank. Choatham,. George T.Pagc.

4Bri2.-Ge- h. - and Mrs. Evans - are
guests at the St. Francis, and they
havo been the inspiration for much
cntertalnracnt.--Sa- if Francisco Chro-
nicle.:;':; 'V . ; r ':

MRS. A; J- - CAMPBELL HONORS DK
. AUREUA REINHARDT

-,
: i

Dri Aurelia Reinhardt; president' Of

Mills college, was the guest Liionor
at a luncheon given yesterday y Mrs.
a; J. Campbell at her lovely Beretania
avenue : home., . The table was very
beautiful, made to represent an ; old-

fashioned garden, and the blossoms
were-- lupine, poppas., sweet peas, for
get-me-not- s, .violets sassalogassis and
ferns

Mrs. Campbell's guests were' Df. Au--
w 1VI tit TT-t- Xrena ueinoarai, saiiss iiaiu w
M. Dowsete Mrs! Walter DllUng:

ham,, Mrs. E.
Faxon - Bishop, , Mrs; Gerrlt" AVildcr,
Mrs. Alexander Lindsay", Mrs. Herman
FockB, IM. EdWarI .J). Teniiey and
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper:: ".

a pbf supPEft TONicirr .

: Miss Henrietta Smith la entertain
ing this evening with, a poT sappcf
and dance at her home ons uper Fort
street. The table ; Is to be done' In
peach blue ' hibiscus and . inafdcnhair
fem.f 'After the pol - supper; dancing
Is to be the evening's diversion. Miss
Smith's guests are to be' her father
and mothe!,- Mr. and -- . UriLV Ilcury
Smith, Chief Justice and Mrs.. Alexan-
der G. M." Robertson, y Mr. and ' Mrs.
John AtaokU Dominls,1. Mr. , and Mrs.
Robert Hair. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark.
Mr.and 'Mrs. Ferdinand Hons, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil.C. Peters, :Mr. and Mrs.
Alapail,5mltn, Judge andMrs.Wfl-lia- m

Lymer, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gedge,v Mr." and

fT.Tr sTVgrmanVa fk insT, Isa Eleanor

5 T V tiEXHIBITION
PA1NTJNGS 1.

Holt. Misa EtLel Carter, Miss CoIburn. Mhs. Waller Dulsenbe'rg. who la a
Miss. Stella McAlister, Miss Ellen (bride of a few weeks, will be at home
DWight,' Miss B. Rels. Miss L. Reis.
Miss Daisy Smith. Miss A. Buchanan.
Miss Hilda Smith; Mrs. Bosworth, Mr.
Bob Cbillingworto, Mr. N.-- Lemon. Mr.
WU1 MeAlister. Mr. David Iarsen, Mr.
Thomas Evans.-Mr- . J. Mann and Mr.
Swinton Aldrich.
r,. : ;;: '

.
;:

'A DAf AT WAII.ELK
A day In the country is always an

nticHted pleasure and the day spent
at Wailele da: Thursday by Honoluhuxs
and guests 'was 'a most enjoyable one.
The party motored up in the early

had luncheon and came home
just as the evening shades fell. Those
who enjoyed the outing were Mr. and
M rs. Van Tassell " of Cheyenne, M r.
and" Mrs. Twetch of Denver., Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Capt. and
Mrs. ScBofield. Mrs. Abbott of Piea-mon- t;

Miss Thiel, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shlngle Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Rice: Mr. ind Mrs. Charles Chil-l'ngwort- h.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Lewis.
Mr. and 'Mrs.-Willia- m Love, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hart of Piedmont. Mr, An-

gus McFee and Mf. Francis Smith.
'

A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. andMrs, Edward; Boyum f

Hamakuapoko, Maul, entertained at
fa'dancing party on Tuesday evening.

OP

morning,

honoring their --daughter, Thelma s
1 6th birthday. The rooms were decor-
ated with the famous Maui red rose
and Valley ferns. It was a Valentine
dance, and the Valentine idea was
very minutely carried out.

Strings; oh hearts intertwined with'
ropes of maile were very fetching.
The lajial, where the dance was held,
was pt-ttj- ly decorated with bobbing.
lighted lanterns.1 and . streamers of
hearts. The guests were' seated at
smart' tables' with Valentine favors
for each; even the refreshments car-
ried out the Valentine idea. A cotil-
lion dance was part of the evening's
fun, the favors all being carried out
In the Valentine1 Idea. , , :

Mr. and Mrs. Boyum's guests were
TJielraa Dorothy Boyum, Margaret
Foster," Francis Hair, Ruth Baldwin,
Bessie Lindsay, Lois Lindsay, Gladys
Murdoch,. Constance Melnecke, Con-
stance Kinney, Servtsth Boyum, San-for- d

' Walker, Jack Walker, - Hollis
Hardy, Bertram Aiken, 'Walter, Mur-
doch. Alfred .Taylor," Mr. Chatterton,
Mr. de Moodynd Mr.C D. BurchenaL
Those who1; assisted .were Miss
Blanche Mast. Mri E. g. Blanchard
and Mrs. J.;t, Foster. '. ,

f . :::-.:-
THE .'PITMANS' "AT HOME" . I

' Mr, and .Mrs. Benjamin K. .Pitman
wero lnfornlallyt at home to, thelf
Honolulu friends ' Friday afternoon.
The rooms Were gay.yflth lovely flow
ers, dozens oT American Beauty roses.
gladiolus; f analfsnrts' ) handsome
blooms znaKing the rooms a picture. ;

Some amfong those who called were
Mrs. Agnes Judd, - Mrs. Irene Hollo
Way, Mr. and Mrs..4 Edgar Hcnrlques,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney, Mr.
and Mrs: 'Cerrit P. Wilder, Mrs. Har-
riet Castle Ooicmah, Miss Cross, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, : Mr. and
Mrs: John MrJL and" Mrs.
Albert P. Taylbri M.'ahd Mrs. Clow,
Miss Clow. M.rs! LlppiV Mrs.. Minnie
Aldrich,- - MrsV Renn, Mrs.' Bransford
Lewis, MrJatttf Mrsf H. Beckley, Miss
Iren'e DicksbnV Dr; and' Mrs. C. Adains,
Mrs; Brega; Miss Enders, Mr. and Mrs..
W'alter Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bearse, Mr Payne, Miss Payne, Mr.
Douglas ; Damon, Mr. Cyril - Damon,
Mrs. , Henry . Waternouse, Mrs Sara
Newcomb,. Mr.., EL A. P Newcombe;
Capt. Purviante; Mr.' and - Mrs. Todd,
Mrs. Gray,v Mrs; Clark, Jklr. and, Mrs.
Parker, Miss: Lanl Hutchinson, ; Mrs.
Brewster,' Mrs; Emma" Jakjvna, Mrs.
Mary Beckley; Mrs. Carl Maertens and
others. 'si : t ; ' ;

A '
COMINGS AND GOINGS

v OF THE SMART SET

Mr.r Iloward Meredith" of Detroit,
MJch Is a ylsitor in Ilonojulu.

j

.'vOv'.-V K
Mr. and Mrs. J.. Holbrook. of New

Yofk are guests at the Moana hotcL

Mrs. Dora Ablborn wiU be a lunch
eon and bridge hosHesrf pn Tuesday of
neif weclt. at flic Country Club, y 1

v

Mrs. Wmieui Pratt Ken-lall- w,1l be
luncheon hostess on Thursday f

rnext week at her Manoa; home. '

Mrs. Irene . JloJIoway Is klvipg a
party on Monday evening, honoring
Mf, and Mji Benjamin Pitmant

Col. and Mrs,: Schofield- - have .taken
the Jphn Luca? town house and the
Lucases have moved to KaaUwal. -- '

Mr." anrfMrs.' C. W. Case Deering
have Invftalkma1 out foi 8 dinner party
a weetf from tdifaorrow night ;

Dr. A. R. Relnhardt and Miss
HaJghf are leaving-on- " Tuesday after
a verjf' dellghtlul three3 weeks visit

Mr3. . Agnes Sullivan' of San Fran
cisco will arrTve fii Honolulu next
week - to be the" honse-gue- st of Miss
Bertha' YoUifg. ,' .

1 iff. ah MrsV-- IfoWafd Hamilton
riart of CIewnioiif, Calw; are enter--

talnjngf af dlfinr' ncit week honoring
lonolufu ffiehds. : - - '

rMri'Marfatf t.4 Schroder is Iri .Ho
nolulu' the . house-guest- ", of Mr.; and
Mrs. George': ' Art gu: - Mrs. 1 Schroder
comes from New-York.- '. 1 h -

Capt- - and Mrs. John D. Burnett of
Schofield have been' the' house-gueBt- s

of CoL and Mrs.' Frank R. Keefer dur:
Ing the Carnivaljweek. s

" iT :;

Miss Eleanor Patten,1 who has been
studying music at the Boston conser
vatory of music, returns next Tuesday
to Honolnln with Miss Harriet Hitch- -

COCK. . . . . "

.TV5-- -

to her friends after the fifteenth of
March In her Manoa home.

'

i

Mrs. Derwcnt Kennedy ; and her
small daughter; Jessie, are coming on
Tcesday to be the iwuso-guest- s of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Kennedy. ;

" - : -
: Dr. R. W. Gilman of Detroit, MIclu.
ho has been a' visitor In Honolulu

for the past six weeks," will leave Ticre
next week for his Eastern home. ' '

,

Mr. and Mrs. Valter t
Scott i and

Miss ;Scott of San Francisco are
charmed with Honolulu .and . may pro-
long their visit for a few. weeks more.

Mr. Douglas Damon Is . entertaining
this afternoon with a tea at Moana-lu- a

honoring Mr. and Airs. B. K.
Pitman. ::.- ;

M rs. J. W. Thompson" of 1261 Mau
umae avenue will ,be a tea ' hostess
Thursday afternoon, March V honor-
ing the members of the Mothers Club
of KalmukL " : : - - :

v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks and two
daughters are . guests at the Moana.
They come from' Detroit, Mich;- - Mr.
Brooks is the president of the Detroit
Unite! Railroads.. '

- i v v.: -.

Mrs. A. George left onrVednesday
for the mainland, v Mrs. George It ,was
"tt bo sioke so ably and with such dig-
nity on "Preparedness", at the Opera
House a few days ago. -

; --

; . "i :

Mr; and Mrs. Henry .Beckley and
Miss Irene ; Dickson ' are entertainfng
tomorrow In-- honor. of Mr. and "Mrs.
Benjamin K. Putman. The', affair, is
to be held at the Robert Shingle home
In Manoa. ---

'
.

-

Admiral and Mrs. WT. H. Brownson
left for Washington on Wednesday
after a very delightful visit with their
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Hart They were
the house-guest- s ' of Capt and Mrs.
Hart during a part of their visit here.

I Capt and Urs. G. R. Callender en-

tertained before the Directors' Ball
for Mr. and Mrs. Fred McQuesten of
Brookllna and : Mrs. Foster, of iCew
York. . Invited to meet them : were
Mai.: and Mrs. C R. Reynolds', ; Capt
L. S. Eckels. Capt and Mrs. R. W.
uilss. Miss Steuchul and Dr.-Itearn-

pun
91
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Ambrose Patterson- - TiiV; c.

LANIAKCATaLAKEA STREET NCARjNQ S5C

Just .Received
a new sliiprat'ntwf surf riders for automobile radia-

tor Priee $2.00.caps., ; -

New and beautiful pieces iu Koa trays, nut bowls,
crib boards, book ends, clocks, smokers' sets, etc.

; . These make beautiful presents for tbo ; homo or to

send to friends. '
f

H. Gulman Co., lAd
A. S. CONNINOIIAM, Mgr.

t "Fort and Hotel Sts. : v

. The season s most
advanced modes in

Gowns
-

Street Dresses
Traveling and Sports

Clothes
Blouses and Separate

OKirts
: " ' ' 'and

' '; MILLINERY

' .,.4t . I: Fnsi-- I
--:ik:. S V at Beretania . I

WmM f :

if
;

; ; v Vl jw A , n f TW'h'Z'-wwtx- S1 1
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Purify 'ike
Cftzsolexion

Do not be
i troubled with

I ) complexion Els.

Kfp them con
. ceiled .while
you are treating

thrm. ' You "

can do of
this Jnstandy with

GouraudY ,J ,
V

Oriental Cream iery

leu
It will also assist you to overcome"tho6e
ilia at the same Time if they do not ori-
ginate cninternally. Renders to the skin a
soft,-pearl- y white appearance.

: S410c'artrU!b
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON .

17 Great Joocs &u New York City

i

Y, W. C. A.
Cafeteria--

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Llgnt Lunches packed to order

- Phone 5513

-
I

!

' of

!

Telephone Orders

received for delivery.

PKbnes 1542-467- $

Suggestiye Flavors J -

Fresh Strawberry
Maple Nut- ;

Lemon Custard of

Butterscotch v

-- I futti Frutti cf

Chocolate

Caramel - vi

Vanilla .

. Strawbewy.'
-

Orange ;

Neapolitan4

Metropolitan;

Orange . Sherbet .

T
m

lUlUJLU "

.nymen s
A

S.

"Quality

ft

t f -

ak" - 'MRSSSSSk.' ' BVBSSBSW
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FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY 1

One of the most attractive functions'
the week was the dinner given by j

Miss Elizabeth Kosenbaum on Friday,
Th minr rhm throiurh- -

V ! W w--

out was yellcw; coreopsis and fealb- -

ferns were arranged most
in the attractive reception hall

throughout the rooms, as well aa
the daintily appointed tables. Those

this occasion were
tit.. nii r.Mi n Plvdviii

.iiodsea. Miss Isabel Uaker. miss
Dorcthy McRae, Miss Helen Ohnstad,
Miss Bcnnie Scott, UeuL Joseph Haw,
Dr. Harry M. Deiber, Lieut Edward
Fuller Witsell. Lieut Lester D. Caker,
Lieut Chris Burlingame. Lieut Robert
George Geyer. Lieut Robert Alien
Sharrer and Lieut William E. R.

Covell.:

Chaplain and Mrs. William Reese
Scotjt entertained at dinner on Tues- -

dav rvenins in honor of Mr. and Mrs..
Louise O. Kmmericli of Haielton, Pa.
The table decorations were pink sweet -

peas , and maidenhair ferns. L Covers
were placed for Mr. ana Mrs. t-ni- -

merich. Major and Mrs- - Guy G. Pakj
mer, Capt and Mrs. Edwin, a Hart- -

shorn and the .host and hostess. I

T '
;

I Mrs. Robert Calder and her small
Capt and Jrs, Paul R, Manchester MB;ot schofieid Barracks were the
Schcfield Barracks were luncheon gg of Ucut and Mrs. Frederick sts

or tapt and. Mrs.. Tbomas -- Barker for a few days during the'week.
Crystal on 1 '

: : , V. I The Card Club did not meet on
Mrs. John Mason is the house-gues- t evening, owing to the Canxi-o- f

her Alfred L. Rock-- val attractions offered by the Bijou
wood.

Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg was the lunch-
eon guest of John McCandless on
Thursday.

Miss Mary Grant and Miss Helen
Grant were the guests of Chaplain
and Mrs. William Reese Scott at din
ner on Sunday.

24, 1017. K

CALLING
FOR

Thursday.
Post

Tuesday
daughter, Mrs.

Mrs.

v are very delightful socially., They will
Miss Dorothy McRae of Honolulu many 0id triendt, as Quite a, num-un- d

Miss Helen Ohnstad of Fort Ka- - ber of 0fficera have Berred with
mehameha were the luncheon guests nIln Defore; . ; .1

the Misses Scott on Saturday. . j ;

I Capt and' Mrs. Halstcad and Miss
Miss Katherine Carnahan of Scho-- Hai5tead were luncheon guests of

field Barracks was the house-gue- st
Lleut-Co- L and Mrs. William ' R.

Major and Mrs. niliaraB. on Thursday. ,

during the Carnival week. i f T .

' Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs. William R.
Mr. and Mrs. Nltchie and their son -- DashleR entertained at dinner in their

and daughter of 'Portland, Oregon, qUarters in the main garrison on
were the guests of, Major and Mrs. ; evening. Dainty crystal
Guy O. ; Palmer, during the", week. .. j vases , filled ; with sweet peas and

t maidenhair ferns made a lovely table
Major and Mrs. Eugene Harlnett decoration. Covers were placed for

had as their guest for a few days this cant Theodore Baldwin. Cant1 and
.week Miss Evelyn Hodges of Schofieid ,

Barracks. ' . Madame Peareon, LieutCoL and Mrsv
' - '

-- .'.V I DashielL - . f

Major Roscnbaum, who has beenj . ; 4, ; ; , : ,

stationed with his family at Fort Shaf--, Major and Mra. William B. Cochran
ter for the, past four years, nas Jnst entcrtaInej. most informally ati bridge
received 'word that he will leave on cn Monda evening for Capt Theodore
the April transport for the mainland -

Baldwin and Mrs. Edward Fuller Wit-ro- r

his new station, where he will be ; - r fv
assigned to the Hth Infantry.

'
4 I

,
, , ..

.V : ' ..vy
'.' y

- 1 ' On Wednesday evening Major and
Capt and Mrs. Thomas L. CrysUl Mrs William B. Cochran Invited CoL

had as their house-guest- s during the - caranhaiv and Mrs. Edward Fuller Wit-wee-k.

Mrs.s Walter H. Frank and ber sen to enj0y e ever-popul- ar game
small daughter of Schofieid Barracks.' 0f bridge. "'.v" "" '

j ; .': rn'im '

Lieut Edward .Fuller Witsell was a ; - -

t
dinner hest at the University ciud on
Friday evening. V C v -

Those from Fort Shafter to enjoy
the directors' ball at the armory on,
Friday evening were CoL and Mrs.
Daniel Lane" Howell, Major and Mrs.
Guy G. Palmer, Capt and Mrs. Edwin

Hartshorn, Lieut and Mrs. George
M. Halloran, Lieut and Mrs, Carl A.
Hardigg, Capt and Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, . Major and Mrs: William B.
Cochran, Lieut-Co- l William Weigel,
JJeut and Mrs. John Si Sullivan, Capt
and-Mr- s. Alden C Knowles, Mrs.
Frank W. Hunter. Lieut Ralph C. Hol-

iday, Lieut Robert A. Sharrer, Lieut
Edward Fuller Witsell, Major and Mrs.
Otho B. , Rosenbaum, Lieut Robert G.
Guyer. Miss Bonnie Scott Miss Eliza- -

First"--
,1"

Our Semi-Annu- al

Wash and Woolen materials, Silks, Laces
and Embroideries,

1? v ;
WILL BtGlN ON ;

Thin sclav next
March 1st.

and Harsh
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DAYS
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CcKihranTjashiell

Tnur8(jay

Mnaajrinanon. MaklkL
Tesdy- t- aikikL , Kaplolanl

-- airau..i. nrsi
Tuesday Fort Ruger.
' Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puonui,
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays,, above the Nuuanu
bridge; second 7. ou lflfw"-

-
T

ana mira Meanesaajs, .iiem
tieignis.

Thursday The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town.

fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first- -

Friday; Manoa, College Hills.
first and third Friday; Kameha--

nieha schools, last Friday.
Saturdays --KaiihI, third and

fourth Saturdays.
Fort Shafter Calling day is

every Friday

Deih Roscnbaum, Lieut William II.
Britten. Miss Isabel Baker. Miss Mary
Grant, Ucut William E. R, Covell,
MIs8 jeien Grant Lieut Lester D.

jtT Lieut and Mrs. Thomas J.
Camp.;

-

on that night in "A Night In Hawaii,'
but will meet as usual next Tuesday
evening.
v-- -- ,, :

Word has been received that CoL
James A. Irons will come to Fort'

- Shafter as commanding officer. This ,

will be a delightful addition to the j

garrison, for both CoL and Mrs. Irons'
j have always been most popular and;

Mrs. Halstead of Schofieid Barracks,

1 VITAL STATISTICS I

vir" AVn '
21.

.. ,. vi-.M n
mann of 1107 S. Beretania street, a
daughter, k.-

KAOHI In Honolulu, Feb. IS, 1917, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaohi of 11th
avenue, Kaimuki, a daughter, Ra--

chaeL - r v v

SAUTH In Honolulu, February 20.
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith of
1029 13th avenue, Kaimuki, a son
Arthur.-- - " , '; , v-

MARRIED
BAPTIST-SE- A BURY In Honolulu
; Feb. 17. 1917, Louis BapUst and

Miss Eva Seabury, Father Alencas--

tre bf the Catholic church officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Manuel Rocha and
Jostina Rocha. " '

JONES-KAA- I la Honolulu. Feb. 23,

f 1917, Alfred F. Jones and Miss Em-
ma Kaal, Rev. KamaiopUi of Kauma-kapi- ll

church officiating. Witnesses,
Isaac Kaal and Peter Davis.

VICl'ORINO-COST- A In Honolulu.
Feb. 17. 1917, Joseph Souza 'Victo-rin- o

and Miss Rosie Costa. Rev. Fa-
ther Charles L. Windels of the Cath-
olic cathedral, officiating. Witness-
es. Joaquin Silva and Minne Silva.

; LUCAS-HIN- D In Honolulu. Feb. 23,
1917. Charles Lucas, Jr.. and Miss
Mcna Hind, daughter of Senator and
Mrs. Robert Hind of Kohala, Hawaii,
Rev. Father Stephen J. Alencastre,

j . pastor of the Catholic Church of the
r. Sacred Hearts, Punahou, officiating,
j ; W ttnef ses. 11 Iss Maiar Lucas and
j

Walter; Lore. t :; ", ; :.r

j : DIED
LOUIS In Honolulu, Feb. 22, 1917.

James, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Louis of Kuakinl street

; Buried' yesterday afternoon In Ka- -

wafahao cemetery.
FENNELL In San Francisco, Feb. 23,
-- 1917, William P. Fennell of Hono-

lulu. . married, license inspector, a
native of California,: 57 years old.
Funeral and burial arrangements to
n announced later.

i WICK MAN In Honolula. , Feb. 23.
t 1917, Julia Mary, wife of Edward
1 Wickman of Kaimuki, a native f
'. Hamburg, Germany.' 54 years, 10
j ;months and five days old. Funeral

Bervlces at S o'clock tomorrow aft
1-

-:

ernoon iu Williams' undertaking
parlors, 1174 " Nuuanu street Body
will be cremated.

A constitutional amendment author-
izing the governor to remove sheriffs
who do not "faithfully and efficiently
perform the duties Imposed upon them
by law" was proposed In a resolution
introduced in the legislative by Sen-
ator 51errilL -

NTERNED GERTiiANS OF GUNBOAT

GEIER ENJOY LIFE AT SCHOFIELD

(Speri1 S(ar-Btill'-t- i CorrHODlf nrt)
SCHOFIKLD BARRACKS, Feb. 21.
Tlrat part of the crew of the in-tcrn- cd

German gunboat Geier who are
now detained at Schofieid Barracks
and quartered ' in " the commodious
amusement hall of the new 1st Infan
try headquarters building evidently
are enjoying life and the invigorating
air cf Schofieid. as they are utilizing
the period set aside for their recrea-
tion for the pursuit of athletics, soc-
cer proving cne of their main diver-
sions, the greensward between the 1st
and 32nd Infantry cantonments having
been set aside as athletic grounds for
them and on which, they have taken
an improvised soccer field.

Under the supervision of one of
their officers the crew is divided into
two sections, and using a soccer bait
with which they have been provided,

(brfSfecfferKofei
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Crriipondine)

FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 24. The
field officers who are o take the an-
nual 60-mi- le physical test reported for
physical examination to the surgeon
tooay. ine omcers to take the test
ride will assemble at headquarters
February 23, 1917, at 7c43 a. m.' .

' 35 3sT . I

The services on Sunday will be as'
usual conducted in the chapel room of
the headquarters building at Fort
Shaftei by Chaplain William Rejse r

Scott.

It is a great satisfaction to the en
tire regiment to have the attention of j
both officers and men called to the 1

most favorable comments which were
made regarding the appearance of the
entire regiment In the parade on
Washington's Birthday, The 2nd In
fantry band, augmented by the bug-- !

lers, made a spendid reputation for
its commanding officer and for itself,
both cn account of the high character
of the music rendered and especially
for the continuous' playing... of the
march music during the entire parade.
The music made the .marching of, the r

pleased as well the many spectators
of the parade. v

Col. Walter H. Chatfield, . retired,
who was for some time the command-
ing officer of the 2nd Infantry and in
command of Fort Shatter, his been re-

assigned to .active duty; and detailed
for general recruiting "service." - The
colonel is ordered to proceed to New
York City as assistant to-th- e recruit-
ing offlceir and alstolf appointed-actin- g

quartermaster r white on this - re
cruiting duty. :

CoL Ernest V Smltli, who was for-
merly stationed, at Frt Shafter and
Is now attached to the 6th Infantry
has been granted aa extension of
leave of absence. r , ; ,

-- v,: J ; ;35T.35" : v:-.- .

.The New York Timift of February
11 announces the retirement: from ac-
tive service" of Capt Arthur. T. Dalton,
formerly of th- - 2nd 'Infantry,- on ac-

count of physical disability. This In-

formation .will be received with; sin-
cere regret by his numerous friends in
the army; v

'
, - ' ser; 33"

Maj. F, C. BQlles, has. been assigned
to the 2nd. Infantry and will take the
May transport from iSan ? Franciscd,
and Capt' W.. C.': Rossell, infantry, de--;
tached, will also sail for Honolulu, but
regiment Isjict stated. ' ;.

:.. , . f v ..
: ,;

FAMOUS FRENCH ARTIST .

KILLED IN SHIP BLAST
.... , r

LONDOAN, England.-rT- he famous
French artist Michael Cazin. and 14
sailors were killed 'by the explosion of
a bomb cn board a ship anchored in a
French poi-- t say3 a despatch from
Paris. Mme. Cazin was seriously ln--

"'jured. ?
'

an energetic game of soccer is started.
With the regulation number of contest
ants in a game of soccer it is not
such an easy matter to negotiate a
gcal. but when it is taken into con-
sideration that a division of the men
at the post provides about 40 men per
side it takes some pretty active
maneuvering to place one between the
post?. The games are usually very
close fcr this reason and when the
successful side finally scores It gives
vent to victorious cheers and hochs.-- It

has been noted that some of the
sailors are quite adept at the pastime
and it is also apparent that this meana
of employing their recreation period
appeals moie to the men than their
former exercise, that of walking to
various points on the reservation,
which had been the custom until the
early part of the week. -

NAVAL STATION

HIBISCUS FINE

The United States naval station did
not plant hibiscus until alter the hibis-
cus show of two years ago, but It
now has about 30 varieties of fine and
beautiful flowers, specimens of which
were exhibited on Wednesday last at
the hibiscus show, Pan-Pacifi- c ' pavK
lion, where, the flowers wer shown on
a screen three feet by six feet, in the
center of which the letters U. S. N.
were formed" by double red hibiscus
and surrounded by the double peach
blow and other varieties. '

.

MARRIED MEN OF SAN
MATEO STAND TOGETHER

A prominent San Francisco clubman
has a country home down at San
Mateo, where most of the wealthy folk
of the city live. Recently he had an
automobile accident at a lonely spot
on the road where be found it impos-
sible to reach a telephone to notify
his wife. ! ' ;

.

Now It hannened that he was hap
pily married, very domesticated and
not accustomed to staying out at
night So at midnight his wife be-

came very' nervous. ' She despatched
the following telegram to five of her
husband's best friends In the city:
v jric hasn't come home. Am wor
ried. Is he spending the night with
you?" '. !

Rnon ftpr thia her husband arrived
home and explained the cause of his

- a ti

delay. While , ne was taixmg a ovy
brought in.'five answers to her tele-
grams, all worded thus: I

"Yes, Jack Is spending the night
with me." New York Times.

, ARMY ORDERS .

Musician 3d CL Henry Cataldo, 3d
Band, C. A. ' C, Fort Wlnfleld Scott
CaL; is transferred to headquarters
company, 1st Infantry, and ordered
B(.nt to Fort McDowell CaL. to report
to. the commanding officer and for
warded on the first available trans-
port "'" "'

First CI. Pvt. Alexander . Krupren-sky- .

Troop B. 3d Cavalry, upon his
departure from Mercedes, Tex., as at-

tendant for the authorized mount of
1 st Lieut. C. Cv Stearns, 4 th Cavalry,
will be transferred as private to the
4th Cavalry. . ;.

BAVARIANS PROTEST 1 --

. ' SHORTAGE OF BEER

" MUNICH.1 Germany. The ; further
reduction of the beer production has
caused much dissatisfaction, not on-

ly in Bavaria, but through the south-
ern German states.

At a mass meeting held here recent-
ly, it was decided to send a protest
(q the "food, dictator" and to demand
that the breweries be given the same
quantity of barley as last year. V- -
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1 HISS

announces

a of

Milliner

for Sprirtg
-i

- New and Iaru
r models that touch of
: for outdoor-wea- r-

fo'r booial affaiis.

Rooms in the
Boston Bid?;.
Fort St. !

.' .r

Large stock of
stripe pongee, stripe silk
SOrtmcntS.; :v

STAR-BULLETI-
N 75

KENNETH ALEXANDER,

aaafJ5B -

is;;.'

Phone 4682
Street

T

sliowiug

ower

Winsome
exquisite

Japanese

the uewest

Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
and stripe crepe in large as-- ,
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SI-I0TE-I!

Hotel near Nunanu

L'LTJTS PER LlCiHiJ

PHOTOGRAPHER

:'---

M

Portrait

the unconscious pose that givc3
artistic value to my portraits of little folk. My ; , .

imoderately priced cabinets are as worthy inv :

this respect as are the more expensive mezzo- -

Sittings by appointment

424 Beretania

York
with

youthfulnesj

It's natural,

2

.0

6
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SCKOFIELD SOCIETY 1
. Ptf-Bnllli- CorrpBdenc() "
; RCHOnCLD BARRACKS. Feb. .21.

CoL knd Mrs. William Litpebrant
'. trt dtllghtful Cliir.cr Losts'on'Sun
day evening uhen they entertained
?Ial tsd Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins.

X'apt. and Mrs.4 DcIas McCasky,
CflDt. and . Mrs:'- - J. " Perrliie Barney.'
Lieut and Mrs, Richard Kimball and J
CcL LlcycT-Bre- tt. A pretty; arrange-
ment cf pink Beet peas and ferns

; ar V plzk shaic j candles made ,the
CJI&Z MM taott attractive." ,

' '.'." 4 v . .-.-

: Mrs. lUtrrlson " Hlcbards . has been
to hoc3 r:c?t c? Mrs, OrviUe Tyter
la HoncI Ju C--

rir the Carnival - '

. Mrs. rred Austin entertained t an
cixjoyat-'- a tea cn Monday afternoon,
ccnpllcr.tlrs Mrs '"George.' Helmle't -- i fcr Mrs. Viliiam Snow, Mrs.
Arthur Locke, Mrs.VCllam Browning,
Mrs. E'Jca Jordan. Mrs. Charles Daly.
Mrs. George r&lae, Mrs.;.DeIlUssyJ
Kojie, Mrs. David . Cain, Miss Kath-crl- n

Jones and Mrs. Willium Mc-Cleav-

V

it&. I Walter Frank and her small
'tfaughter. Hazel, are spending the

Vfek with Lieut and Mrs. Thomas
Crystal at Fort Shatter.

Mrs. Artbur Locke bad a table of
bridge 'on Wednesday afternoon for i

Mrs. Ellen Jordan. Mrs. John Corey
and Mrs. Raymond Pratt

Mrs. Dennis Currie was hostess at a
. small sewing rrty nd tea cn'Mon- -

.day aTcrnoon for Mrsr Robert Love,
,' Mrs. Augustus Lawrence and Mrs.

,Walter!Pick. :
' 't

Capt-tin- d Mrs. Raymond Pra,tt had
. dlsier guests on Tuesday evening
: Capt .nd Mrs. George Paine."-Mrs-

George. Hclnile, Miss Katherine Jones.
: JJeut Uoha'IIauscr aad Lieut. Clvde

Scnecli r; :,v .
- -,

- , . .
Mlss'Margarct Austin was the week-ff- V

ticst of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
v;: IVk., v K f.fiy-':,..;.- ;

ape and Mrs.' J. Perrlne Barney
fed Perrlne Baraey Jr.. were dinner

rpests 'of Mr. Richard Hungerford at
tBe Seaside hotel on Thursday

' ;v Mrs.! Charles Hedekln and . Master
Iledekin have been spending the week
as the guests of Col. and Mrs. Robert
McRaQ In Honolulu. . ;

Opt and Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre
were dinner hosts at the Alexander
Vcung hotel on Thursday evening for

rtntitf ititt 1 1 in titi tin tit tiiif ittif tffittif ftittt ttttt iftf iitti iitiiiiiiftt iitititf ntiiiiiiiitiiiitifiiiit ttt
1 1

II

s

a

JL 11
Telephone 2313

rrvrtrt ttrf ri f tifTf ff if tit f rritt mittirt iff tifltf it
1 1 1 1 i

: (Jupt ; and Mrs. J. Perrlne Barney.
are entertaining at dinner this eYen-Jn- g

for MaJ. and Mra. Fred Austin,
('apt and .Mrs. Douglas McCaskey,
('apt and Irs. Eugene Householder
and Col. Lloyd Brett 1 w

Mies Elizabeth Tupes had as her
house guest over the week-end- , Miss
Frances Jones of Punahou College.

Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin and Capt
and Mrs. DcRussy Hoyle had dinner
together at the University Club in
Honolulu on Thursday evening. ": v;

.Mrs. Hichard Thomas had as guests
for, bridge and tea on Wednesday n,

Mrs;-- John Kichardson; Mrs.
Leonard Prunty.-Mr- s. Phillip Kiehl,
Mrs. Ro Bert Cheney, Mrs. Allen Smith,
Mrs.. Clarence Day, Mrs William Mc-Lauri- n,

Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs and Mrs.
Richard Kimball. - V - ' w

; '; :" '

Mrs. Walter Greacen and Mrs. J. I
Mason have-bee- the "house guests of
Lieut, and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood at
Fort Shatter for the past week

--:::.. V. :i;-:.v: v:;;

Mrs. Charles Hedekln asked the
ladies of the 4th Cavalry to her house
on Tuesday afternoon to form .a 4th
Cavalry branch of the Red Cross 1A-viri-

of Hawaii. The ladles present,
included Mrs. William Littlebrant,
Mrs. Benjamin Hyer, . Mrs. Hamilton
Hawkins, Mrs. Clarence Day. Mrs. J.
Perrine Barney. John Boniface,
Mrs. Allen Smith. Mrs. Walter. Pick,

uoueri Love, , sirs, Augustus
Lawrence, Mrs. Harrison Richards.
M rs. Conrad Babcock, M rs. Richard
K!mball, Mrs. Robert Cheney. Mrs.
Kerr T. Riggs, Mrs. Philip Kiehl, Mrs.
William McLaurln. Mrs Ernest Cul- -

Mrs.

every
j

the
.miss tveiyn Hodges was. the house

guest cf Mai. Mrs. Guy
during Carnival veek. '

Mrs". --Alright Mrs. John
Mrs. John jLoud asvdln-nc- r

guests cn Wednesday evening. '

UeuV nd Mrs. Howell Estes en--

at dinner on Tuesday night. Mrs.
when their cucsts weri Uent. . and

and Mrs. Reil . and j
Lieut "and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
tenched together at --the
on Thursday. I

"
f

Mrs. Robert Chenev in a
naj. ana sirs. i.ioj-- n ana l ant. unuge lea iujs axiernoon in honor or j

KUbmh,--.v-W.l4,,r- . ht MLsiCulhtfnueAuic.viL

The Only cluisive Piri

William . Snow, Mrs.. Hamilton Hawk-In- s,

;Mrs. Horace Bloombergb, Mrs.
William . , Uttebraut, Mrs. - Arthur ;

Locke, Mrs. Clarence Day, Mrs, Allen
Smith, Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs.
Chrles .Wlllard.- - Mrs. Charles Meals,
Mrs..DeRussy Hoyle. Mrt. Douglas
McCaskey. Mrs. Philip Kiehl, Mrs.
Richard Kimball" and Mrs. Ernest Cul--

'
lum. :i:

-

Capt and Mrs. Charles-Meal- s were
dinner guests of Capt and Mrs. David
Stone of Honolulu on Monday even-
ing and later enjoyed tht concert at
Bishop hall by Madame Tina Lerner
and Vladimir Shavitch. -

Capt. and Frank Halstead and
M i8s- - MJrianx Halstead have- - been the
guests oT CoL and Mrs. --William Dash-ie- ll

at Fort Shatter during Carnival
eek. .

' . . .
- r. 1 .

i Mrs. ('harles Wyman had a of
bridge on .Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs Karl Truesdell, 3Irs. John Baxter
and Mrs. Carl Balllnger.

Mrs. Charles Daly had Mrs. George
Paine, Mrs .'George Hehnle, Mrs. De--
Russy Hoyle and. Mrs.. Ellen Jordan 1

In for bridge and . tea on Tuesday af--1

ternocn. ' ; : ," 1 ,v ''--- - ' .:.."''-'- ; : ' o ' v
Capt and Mrs. George Paine had as

dinner guests at dinner at the Uni-
versity Club in Honolulu on.Thursday
evening, Lieut and Mrs. George Con-
verse and Mrs. George Helmle.

.

Mrs. Robert ,:Calde'r was hostess at
bridge and tea on Wednesday after-
noon for .Mrs. Samuel Lyon,, Mrs. John
Richardson, Clyde ' Abraham,
Mrs. Carl Balllnger. Mrs. Oliver Dick-
enson. Mrs. Karl Truesdell and Mrsl

Baxter :

'
V v -

and Mrs. George Converse en
tertained ; and - Mrs. George

F.

hotel in town during the Carnival. . '

Mrs. Henrj-- ; Kilbcurne was hostess
at a charming luncheon on Monday
ofteruocn, ber ' ! Including Mrs.
Tlemann Horn Mrs. Kerr. T. Riggs, to
Mrs. Georpe. Helmle, Mrs. ' George
Pa!ne and Mrs. Jacob DeversJ

John Reardan has been the
house cuost of Mr. and Mm.' AiMrt

: Lieut, and -- Mrs. George Converse
were dinner hosts at the Young hotel

Sen Jriday etening for Capt and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomDson. Mr. and Mrs.
Starr and ' Lieut nMr? Clv

Miss Catherine Carnahan has een

lum -- nd;.Jfrs.Howell Estes,; Mrs. Paine, George Helmle. .Mr. and
Hedekln was elected president and VMrs. Thompson and ' Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Barney, secretary, the branch. Starr at- - luncheon on Thursday after-Th- e

ladies will, meet Tuesday noon. " ' '

atternoon to prepare requisites for .VV- - ' l

Cross work.. " '. . . Mrs. Byard Sneed and Mrs. James
; . - ' - ! Peale have been staying at Young

and Palmer

. Frank had
Ccrteley and

Mrs. Ernest Cullum and IJeut. and'Afonsr at the Peninsula during the
Mrs. William McLaurin. fweck. " j

Capt James

Young hotel

eivinz
t.nanes

.John ugucL

table

-- ,;V;

John

Lieut
Capt.

RWsta

Messrs, Steinway & Sons, :

New' York, ' 'i'l7
' :.:y'i:.-- '
' ' '''."' 'i' "

' ' "..'"'"---

Gentlemen: - ...;

Before leaving your hospitable shore, I must convey
to you my heartiest thanks for the beautiful Steinway piano
that you placed in my private, car. 1 'ri; : In view of the fact that in my recent concert tournee
we covered 22,000

tropicai
surprised beyond .words this Steinway ,

'

not show the slightest change in action, . mechan--
:under the . trying ordeal.' : i The beauty the k

?

its resonance and the perfection of its
were a source of .daily deiight to me, as I had

in practising for my concerts

: Sincerely yours, I ; .

n' T '
. i.j, pAderewski : ' :--

1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiitititiiitiitf iiiiiiitiiiiiiifTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTTiiii

changes of
heat, I was
piano did
ism and t one
tone, the
mechanism
the instrument

STEINWAY HALL

spending the .week as the guest of
Maj. and Mrs. William Cochran A at

'

Fort Shatter. : .rfl'. ..'
i '.r; ,'
Mrs, Karl Truesdell had as informal

dinner guests on Wednesday night
Mrs. John Baxter and :Mr. Phlielan.

Mrs. George Paine and Mrs. George
Helmle spent several days this week
with Lieut and Mrs. Converse
in iionoiuiu. v $

MANUFACTURERS'

close ATiP;

The Manufacturers Shoe Store will
close at 7 o'clock tonight, instead of
9:30, the usual hour. Adv.. . ,.

A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Ltd., has been
reincorporated tinder the firm name
of Patten Ltd. The firm will

in business at the present
locations. 121-12- 3 Jlotel street and 1183
Union street , .' ... . , ,.

Mr. W. N. Pattett has acquired the
interests of A. B. Arlelgh tn the firm,
and capitalization has been increased
to 950,ooo. . :. -- , .;r . - y :v ,,

As ' president of the , company, Mr.
Patten announces that the energetic,
progressive service, high elass . mer-
chandise and unfailing courtesy which
have marked" the establishment's de-
velopment under his management the

eigm years, win continue io ' do i
its policy. .;.; '.; j

Officers of vthe Patten Company, :

Ltd.: W. N. Patten, president; J. R.i
Patten, ,vice-preslden- tr C. A. Simpson,
treasurer; D. T. Blue, secretary, and

O. Boyer, auditor. Adv.
;

OBJECTS TO PAYING
HUSBAND'S TOBACCO

BILL; GETS DIVORCE

KANSAS CITY, Mo. When It camel
paying her husband's barber and

tobacco bills, Mrs. Edith Brockets 612
Woodland avenue, decided she could
live more cheaply alone, she told
Jndge Southern in applying for a
divorceL from Louis E. Brockett

T. came Into my patrimony shortly
after we were married In 1832," she'

v,7' .- -'f

''":

saia, "ana immediately my- - nusband
quit work and expected me to pay his
bills as well as meet the household
expenses.

Mrs. Brockett testified her husband
beat her she refused to allow
him control of her funds. She was
granted the divorce.

The Brocketts ia

over miles and that we went through many

climate, from the most

power

constant

Company,

separated
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"John Graham of Tuscola, 111, wears
a straw hat In winter, and goes bare--
footei from early spring ' to, Christ--

' ;'- - " vmas.' - -

f rnce
Beiow re listed
Ilanan & cjn

Black Vici Oxford

severe cold to
that

of
of

"tise

George

continue

i'

Pianos
- Hotel Street I

Pianos

Glrard college, Philaaelphla.
ly observed the anniversary of
the birth of Stephen j- Girard Its
founder, v -.-. -

iiittiit

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Rer

i
4j :'r

f'"
V;

when

1S14.

166th

.' 3

r :

r t
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;
r :
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r
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i
prices

New

Ties

p

Black High Lace .
Tan Vici High Lace
Tan Russia Oxford Ties
Tan llussia High Lace

recent

Vici

Street, King

RICHMOND'
and Players

REMIN

and Players
150
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Mnouncementi

... Charles Schwab of the BeU..
hem Steel Company conferred wiUi
Secreury Dapiels on the general su
jeet ot shell 'manufacture.

Our
Price
$8.00

9.00
1.100 10.00
12JK).. 9.00.
15.00 10.00

Store

comparative selling for the same
shoes in York and Honolulu: -

- . . .

. .

. .

1

i

,,

:

'

--New York
Stores '

,

; $10.50

We will retain our present prices as long as our present
early bought stock lasts. ,

Immediately upon receij of our new invoices, the New
York prices will prevail. .

" J. . .

Fort near

t--

f Y'

J ,t

.(

K

1

T.
4--

"

:

!

- f
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3lfATRICALSrrC?slNG5
'BATILEffil'fl? PEACE' DRAWS OUT

FAVORABLE UEHT
. . .

'i HONOLULU
.v ;, ,' - u

' , I Not in many' month, if at all, has
. there bceo'fc)ioin a'tnotion picture In

, i 'Uonolului that can (compare with --'The

'. JL Vattlc Cry of Pcace, cither from .a,

iolat of entertalnmei.t or from the
comment . it ban 'called forth. Since

'. Thursday? evening the4 BIJoa theater
and this masterpiece film hare been

; i f i popular, bopif" of conversation. - T--e
1

1

" jeace u any, price advocates vrui
find cant satisfaction in the film, al-

though, the rtudy. that Hudson Maxim
has driven to 'war, its causes, effects
and remedies? may lead some of them
to chance of front. .

- None should mies this photodrama,
hich is excellently filmed and excel-

lently acted; this in addition to the
fact that it carries a punch hut seldom
found In. the drama, --whether on the
stage or screen. As a matter of fact it
would be an impossibility to present
anything like a reasonable conception
of this film on any stage. There are
thousands, upon thousands of partici-
pants in almost continual procession
and there. Is hardly a. producer who
would have the nerve to attempts to
present nis spectacle In the flesh.

'CIVILIZATION WILL CLOS E ITS

e,",ioe:;m here Tins

Jnce'a tremendous picture spectacle
- has drawn remarkably wdl in spite of

the: strong counter attractions during

w jCarJvalxek.. Those who have seen
..--It rtate'thlt it i certainly an enjoy- -

j l slle anfl, it the'same time a cheap en--?

-- MPrtainment, considering that, the film
Is. of highest class possible, and en-

hanced artistically wltn special music
well rendered. '

,

"

' There has been some discussion as
to "Civilization's" educaUonal or
moral lessons, and it is Interesting to
reader. Jnce'a version in referring to
Ms v.zn , and . Ideas' In malilngi this
marvelous picture., Ie says; liave
aimcS primarily to strike, an absolute-
ly new fiote- - In the art ct moving pic-

tures. CIvClzitIon U not a prepared-ccr- s

drama, nor is it a peace propa-
ganda. I have not .depended" on the
ordinary American flag finish with its
rus;rer.?c ar.1 thrills for the climax.. 1

have followed" no srt llz.e la' tny. of
its .valvatla details. X'ivilizatipn;, is
meant i he en Illustrated 'editorial,
rut cn 'tue bear:'? two cr three years
t' !cf r'.--

. i:y tyat I .mean
t!. t In ,tw o cr three years there will
Le cil.er i!ai.rts cf the" 'same t.Ind,

!

i.
-- 'fa

T

Japanese residents of Honolulu gen-
erally and Mochizukl Cl.b members

' i articularly surprised tnemjelves last
ri!"V.t wrn they drew a crowd to their
x:'..t iaJ;icV ; entertainment . at

the Edacious grounds on AVaikikl
leacli which took them ly storm and

; filled the broad open-air- , theater, to
overriowing before tie first show was
v.cll under way. '.. . !:

Fccrc3 wLcsa evening Cress indicat-
ed that they were bour.3 for the cli-- .

- rectors' ; hall at. the armory. cr.me to
the Japanese tlcbhouse first for a
short glimpse of a characteristic Nip- -

" ionesue setting' and many lingered
' la the wierd pcll cf the entertain-

ments until they were long overdue
down Lovn. ''' t. " ;cu.; i ;.

The Friday night feature of the Car-r.lv-ul

was Ftacl to give visitors " In
llawsil a littlo idea of tlie Far Cast,
or near We it, without Icavjns;-- , the
.islands. 'but it was successful Jnmore
than this endeavor. If atfartfcd:. tour-
ists and townspeople alike a novel en
tertainment which cannot he seen i

every day. even in Hawaii. . s
, . J

ncso show, featuring geisha girls. 13d
their accompanists, all In several

' changes of gorwus costumes, twas in
'. progress. 1 A- - delightful feature of the

etranjo rniisic was a solo on a bamboo
flute, the only ' muEica,l instrument
which originated in Japanall the ota

' ers coming from China. Four young
''.Japanese women rendered a quartet

pclection' on .their Japanese harps or
kotos, which ' was; . especially charm-:- .

lnt:. ;' '
: '' ' ' ' , - '

, , ; Alter f tlie entertainment a . real
"haole dance". .In' tho main .

building
v witli ,two Hawaiian orchestras vicing

with each other from opposite ends
of the dancing hall and with plenty of
refreshments continued until II
o'clock, making a happy finale to an

v enjoyable evening with hospital hosts.
' . Artificial therry trees. Including the

cne George Washington never .chopped
down in the parade Thursday night,
aid 'Japanese and American flags

'
made up most of the decorationa-wit- h

plenty of Electric lights- - of various
colors twinkling frori the surround-In- -

hedges and overhanging branches.
. Suns both fore and aft trained
stralghtcn bfcth entrances to the Mo-chizu- ii

ground. th 'battleship Hawart

which cruised so w tu uhuku

- novernor
McCall of MassachuseUa,tv Governor

"to rrantequIsiUon lor the. returnto
" of J: Mori,u arTestel

v S AibSir end vte4 In Boston on

There has been no mincing of mat-
ters by. Commodore Blackton In tfte
writing of The Battle
Cry of

' rente." He had an object in
view the enlargement of the
and nary of the United States to snch
an extent as to make war Impossible.
He crawg some horrible 'pictures of
the carnage of war and then explains
that they arc not overdrawn hut are
actual occurrences on the battle fields
of Europe today. Ho presents the
I'nftcd Stntes bleeding and torn by the
Iron heel of a foreign foe. No particu-
lar nation is chosen as the invading
force, but ft might well be one of sev
eral of the larger world ; powers.
There is a fcrmon In this picture the
like of which lias never been preach-
ed to the American people, before and
tbe very hopelessness of the country
at the present time is plainly shown.
It may be possible that this film has
bad net a little effect on the War De
partment and Congress In their recent
consideration of a bigger and better
army and nary.

The Bijou will continue to present
"Tbe Battle Cry of Peace" for a limit- -

ed engagement; c

Efill
but at present Ciriliiation la really
the first. . I :

'

1.

"I believe that the love of human
ity is the biggest love story in tbe
world. Therefore I helieve that 'Civi-
lization' will appeal fundamentally to
women. Far deeper than, the bloody
battle fields and spectacular fighting
is the element of real sacrifice which
only the women of the war may bear.
I know that if every scenic effect that
I have striven for in this picture could
beelimmatedrthe great centrartheme
would still mak it a master picture.
'Civilization., then Is a satire on our
present times; :ClYiatIon holds the.
mirror tP before the world, and shows
how impossible war really is. Jt shows
the Internal workings of the war the
time of bondage afterward. I believe
that if the picture could be shown to
the crowned bead3 of Europe Its Influ
ence would sv far in terminating the
war."'

There r. is no ' doubt ' that Mr. lnce
has fully accomplished his aims, and
even If a person who sees "Civiliza-
tion" can find no lesson in it, it still
has sufficient merit, In'art-- m its
beauty.- - grandeur and' force toi more
than repay htm; "'- - ; v--

universal military::;
i TRAIfJir.'G BILL SENT:

TO CONGRESS BY BAKER;

WASHINGTON. EL C, Feb. 21, Tlte
measure providing for the establish-
ment cf universal training of all Amer-
ican citizens lir.ble for military ser
vice between the as:es of H and 28,
as rrepared by the general staff of thp
arrhy, was sent to Congress by Secre
tary of War leaker yesterday after
noon, without a.iy recommendations.
In speaking of the despatch . of the
bill Air. Baker zrli that he does not
expect that it will be passed at this
session of Congress, although it - may
be. ': - .'.'

The measure, 'which In many; rp--

specta Is similar to that now In the
senate, has been favorably reported by
tlia senate committee on military af
fairs. This measure was Introduced
by Seaator Chatabcrlaln, chairman of
the committee.

The general staff measure provides
for an army of four million men after
nlzvo. vears. with a training oeriod of
one year instead of six months aspre--

scribed by the Chamberlain bill.'

EMERGENCY SlllFPiNGrBILL
IS FAVORABLY REPORTED ASK PARISIAN BOYS

" AtcUted TrfM y Trl WJreleM)

IVASHIXGTON. D, C.i Feb. 2t.
bill giving the of the Feb. 31. Paris au--

deer all American merchant ships, as
asked by Secretary of the Navy Pan
le!?,: has been farorahly reported out
by the senate committee ou ' com-
merce. ; ' C .:

- 7 his bill has been acted u no by the
heese, and gives the government the
power to shlis, , shtp-yurr- ls

and munition plants, as well as
apiroprtating 11.000,009 for tho pur-
chase of basic patents of aircrafts.

There Is little hope that the mea-
sure will be passed at the present ses-
sion. Indeed all of the plans of the
administration leaders In both houses
appesr to have, gone gliHTmerm;, for
the Republicans in the upper houe
yesterday started ay filibuster tha:
bids fair to last through the rest of
this' session, and turn upElde down all
the plans .for legislation during the
remaining 'working days of the sess-
ion."-. ;': c-'-L . .

This fllbustcr is taken here to mean
that the senate Intends to oppose the
proposal which tbe capital expects the
President to, make today, that. Con-
gress give to him great power In deal-
ing with tbe International crisis be

; 'parade saluted esc s"fH. Plans hjch the President has been
n --nrlna.ry jut happy rn-- cftTTA fm- - nhTnifH

nitnuu

army

to the cabinet at the regular meeting
held afternoon, but nothing
wa3 allowed to leak out regarding
them ' - i .' .

Col.' Edmundo H Martinex was ap- -

poiuUid Mexican' consul in Chicuro ly
Uea. Carrnita. . ;: : -

V

" Jt

Cherry TfffiHtiMgsM

m the

following page' vcr'tfcinent;; Itel Srioo Company,
because ionesty particulaHy. fittiiis' commemoratioi Wasningtca;

llid-Pacifi- c Carnival, publish thls-ticle- :

HE old style shoe dealer is secretive.
doesn't want his customers to know too

much' about his busiriess-wher- e he gets his
shoes, what he pays" for them, how much he

He believes in private labels; Why?
Ask him for a standard shoe of known value,

and he doesn't keep it. Why? 4; .5y r .;)

has shoes stampedV with his own
name. There are manufacturer? who do that- -
make anQnymous shqesand samp any
name on them., y v. '."i

Some dealers to say;
,oiir name; they are'specially created for usv
jmaking a mystery ofa simple matter' Why?

Then there is thev dealer who features a
branded shoe,.: giving the of a national
standard makewher?; if isrfthilibhal1 land it;
isn't standard" He features '"a name but he

When vou past a shoe' store

shoes

shoes in the ;;wmHoW;jtil;eted Vlatelityles,
--what authority back style? That
dealer's authority : He;rh harrow
cal, or badly adviseS in hirstyle information.
But there b ip your-cit- a shoe dealer

c r;y y,

"'':'.'.' V ,C- - Csh fn Cf'1 n

TURN TnUUK' uAKUtrithd
.(AMoeUted Pro F4eri Wireleak)

government ?paris,

commandeer

yesterday

like

walk

shoe
and

jthcrlties, in their: efforts to make ev--

cry. ounce tell in the war, have Wt
upon plan for making use" of. tha
nation's school boys, and yesterday is
sued call to all boys of the city to
utlllie all vacant lots of the city for
the growing of vegetables. It is .es
timated that by this means large sec
tions of the city ;wlll be, turned Ir.to
truck and assist materially
in lowering tbe cost of living; as well
as easing the strain on the ttansporia--

tion facilities' of the nation; v
:

P.AfJAD A POURS GOLD

INTO UNITED STATES

(Associated Pmi by Federal 'Wireless)
.'NEW YORK, NY T.. Feb, 24.

mill Ion -- dollars In gold com was re
ceived by J. P. Morgan L Company,
the great banking firm, from Canada.
yesterday. This brings the total of
gold shipped. Into this country for
Morgan V Company fronT Canada
since the first of this year to $125,--
000,000. Most of it has been used, to
pay for munitions and supplies pur-
chased in the United States, either
for, use in Canada or for shipment to
the. Allies, ."

A verdict' of $10,666 the
New York'- - Central Railroad was
awarded to Mrs. Anna Antonio De Ma-
ria,' la tfee" supreme court at White
Plains; for. the death of her husband.
PeMaria ra killed by triln while
niiing a f': .'

i :

W

' 1

. rJ

THe is an extract from a recent ad issued by trie
and' its spirit of is to' a of such'
a& the we it at : :. t t
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CANADIAN' WOMEN - V
- BARRED FROM EUROPE

(AjiocUted Ptms by rdail WhIm '
.

" HAUFAX Nova Scotia, Feb. 2.
Twenty-fiv- e Canadian ; women . and
children, who arrived here yesterday
od b&rd a steamer from the XJnit$d
States bound - for ,

Europe, have been
removed from the bhip, and will be
held here under the' new regulation,
which forbids , tho Bailing of women
and children from any British port to
any port nd for the present.
Three Americans who w ere In the pas-
senger 'list of the steamer were al-

lowed to proceed, the authorities hav?
Ing no authority to 'stop them." The
name of the steamer has been-delete- d

by the censor,, ." . . c :
w : --- :

BRITISH AGAIN DEFEAT;
TURKS ON TIGRIS RIVER

-- '. '': " 'C .' .;'
(Associated Pjres by Fivnl Wireless) V

NEW YORK, - N. Y Feb. 24. Tha
British have again attacked the Turks
on the Tigris and have again driven
their foes back for; substantial, gains,
according to . the despatches reaching
this city i last night On the otner
fronts the fighting-h- been product-
ive only of unimportant results.

GERMAN DIVER 'REPORTED;

: GROUNDED IN NORTH SEA

(Asoiated Prete br Federal Wireless),
LONDON, England,' Feb. - 2

to", despatches from ; the Reu
ter's correspondent atThe Hague., a
German, submarine bss, stranded ' on
WatcherPn, a ,pulchCirland , in .the
Uorth Sea. v: " '" ' .'.' ;. ' '.",,' '"';';;

bear

see

that

mi

,
if-

- "

n.T7

- 'Jr..

'4

supply autuonuc tylC3, ven-p- d' tlylzy as
as; canbe obtained; in' America. : i

Mtffi the sarnc that are
crieH irV the: giteat: Metropolitan Centers; and

about altftoucand special Rcal' represent-
ative' in' Other townV and citiei. ' ' : ;

Gbhsidex the frreat city stores alone and
thinlhat; ac what a: crtxi o, they are of
feal 6tyle3 and valuci. Every Rcal Shoe';
rbubt dbipete qVcry cay with every fine shoe in
AtnfericaV If Reab were not riht they could
nbt survive; and they 'aro chc;cn by an ever;
increasing number of people. -

In your city the special Regal representative ,

i H the Regal feind of shoe merchant; ': i 1 :-
-

' The man you want to know is the shoe man
who believes in small profits and a busy 'store;
a man who really wants to give you 'the Rcal
kind of values shoes of known merit verified,

; styles; a man who believes in:buildin2 up a busi-- .-
-

ness as an institution, based on chcrry-trc-? hon-- .
esty in buying and advertising his shoes, and y.

good ccrvic --not fri trying to stick a big profit :'.

on ohe pair of shoes. y ; ; v c
The whole town should get back of that shoe -

store.

REGAl

'V '
. :.v.;-'cc:Vi::;:"- ! "c '

. "! .

r"i n n

C-:- . X? c. .;;::'- -

.! ' ,.,,4

. Exports of cotton for the week end-- . The rJvers and harbors blli; carry--
. Vr.t Melvin A. Brannon, president

-- ed January 27 -- were 128,671 bales, -- ing: an appropriation of $3?,000,000, of the University of Idaho at Moscow,
against 143,033 .bales in the corre- - v.as passed by the house by vote of wired his resignation to the state
sponding week last year, ; 221 to 132. c , board of education.

This is the Homes of real
-- '::, , , .Cc ' y :
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Nowhere in Honolulu will you find so many authentic relics and
art specimens of old Hawaii as here. Leis, Koa bowla ; and carv-
ings, native implements, ancient fishing tackle and a thousand
and one things that have value not only for theirassoCiations but
because they are really unique ahd beyond duplication. We also
carry a full line of Chinese Art Goods,' Mandarin Goats, Beads,

Phone 3747
mm

Hotel St., opp. Young Hotel

!
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First Engagement Between the
Celestials and Beavers; Vis-

itors Work Out Yesterday
' .Portland basetiaii flayer held a
hort workout at Athletic park yes-

terday afternoon, (.ud the recruits took
thine easy at t. start, and gradually
eased aji their " muscles in throwing
the ball croynd VThe regulars, who
have wn campaigning for Borne time,
havo hwn taking things eisy. an J the

, hiirierH ha not taken any hances of
throwing their arms out In the first
workout. -

Walter, Mff'redle wan a 'imsy. man
yefilerdayfc and had his weather eye
out for. fault that might show.- - He
rot tfter the Iwya In the right manner
for getting result, and the squad at
present: should begin to show some-
thing within a woejc or Ro. .

This afternoon ' the Wreckers will
meet the Beavers' again, and the base-
ball lattle Is expected to be one of
Interest." MeCredle Isn'f - sure who
will be started, but ft is expected that
he will trot out at least two or three
of his firing line artists. , ;

On Sunday the nea vers will play the
Chinese team for the first time, and
the locals should make a good showing
against the Webfoot squad. The Chi-
nese have given the 25th Infantry a
number of - hot .battles, and it is
thought that Hoon Kl. will be able to
hold the 'Leaguers down to a few
blngles. The Beavers should have a
chance to win but with the fielding
it the Chinese it is doubtful if there
will be any picnic for the Portlandera.

KC0iWHAS;
CAniRG RALLY

SI31fln1

(BprrUl Stkr-Bnllrti- a OorrMpoodencc)
FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 24. M Com- -

pany and K Company clashed steel to--
K

t
- day in a splendid baseball game on
- the Fort Shatter diamond, and while

. I the audience was not a large one, with
; to counter attraction of the Beavers
V In town, yet those who saw the game
; at the start stayed until the finish, as
s it una full Vt?lla n nl ff u

Ta splendid double, in the second in- -
J nlnsr nt fhpr vnm mfrlit rnrnr a.

S ing another in the fifth also. Sim- -
- mons. the hurler for K'ComDanv. was

not warmed up at the early part of
the game or his eye was not, of the
glancing eagle variety,; because in the
first . three innings M Company
touched him up for five clean hits,
which netted, with a few errors and a
bise on balls, seven clean-cu- t but un-

earned runs, and. this start rather
dampened the ardour of K Company's
representatives. But after that fatal

I Inning Simmphs settled down, but in
the lucky seventh il Company's rabbit

j foot darkled freely and a lot of, errors
I l y K players let in two more runs,
f liut notvithtsand;ng this', score Sim

i STUBBY" KRUGER IS I

i ONE GOOD SWIMMER I

i ' ': v.": , : T r y
, ' t i -

.. . r tr

:( )' ;

( - ! -
v - - ; .

', ' '

)

Stubby'1 Knigir tl the Healani
Club, who made a wonderf tiV race
In. the 880-yar- d event- - '

; V '
v

mons had five zero innings to his fa-

vorable , and creditable, pitching dis-
play.:, " .;....:.,.;v!--

?

For M Company Rains had the man-
agement and the entire team worked
splen4idly all through the game.
Spisak was ably supported in his
pitching-an- d enly allowed seVen.hits
and two of these scratch hits, at that,

bile Sutton, who relieved him, only
had one hit, but that a two-bagg- er by
Peoples, In the last Inning. The catch- -

lug by Fisher was a little loose At
times, but it la still early In the game
and he will stand up, better no doubt.
Jolyison, who took his place, gave a
very excellent exhibition and should
be encouraged by, the K Company
bunch. For II Company the honor bfr
hind, the bat n-a-

s undertaken by the'
old veteran, Duprei' who' had : 10 ' put--.

outs and four assists and no errors,
which means catching in the A Class,

--when tbeienrdltioirolr the tHawoneMs
considered. T i x '':;t'

The umpiring was ifierce. 1

but " was
due to theeariy spring season and

"the Carnival glories' combined, and it
is impossible to umpire bases-- from i
nice cozy spot in back of. the pitcher.
An umpire must .Jump around and
make decisions for himselP and not
listen to hi j friends: They are apt . trf
be mistaken and so will he be. The
game was a fine one for early in the
season and the hew men from, the fo-crul- ts

showed up .well and with .
somq

more practise games all will be bet
ter and then for the company leagues.

BRITISH PLAN BLOW ) ,
j '. ; TO FOIL STARVATION

LONDON,, England. Arthur: Nev-
ille Chamberlain director general of

j the British national service, outlining
the scneme for national service today,
said: "Let nobody suppose that be-
cause Count Bernstorf f , has been
given his passports there Is nothing,
else to do. Germany intends to starve'
us. -- The: answer must be a blow
straight between the eyes which will
beat the enemy down and bring him
to his senses." :'

V j

;

j

11:2 Oncntd Properties pf S:hr:rra
r
Renew the Kcnro FcrccCicf .fc Sy:tca

Do not continue to suffer when you can get just the help yon need
todaynow if in your nuerasthenic condition you have insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeliug of despondency , or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and . cold flashes, exhausted vi-

tality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion. ?

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.)

"trill rejuvenate you and you will become a new man with all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tissue vll
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty .of cause an effect '

One box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
.the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers D.ng Co. Hollls-te- r

Drug Co, Honolulu Drug Co, Benson, Smith & Co., and your
Druf'il, cr 5 ctt postpaid for U 00 per box or six boxes for 13.00.
Try t'enjrcrsa today. ; ", :;. ; ' '

; :''' ;y yAj. '

V;'. ;.tHl';,CR0WH EXPORT jCOMf ANlrV '
f; H ; r

74 Ct.tlandt St. '
New Yok City, NV.
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ID
BIG FEATURE OF

CARNIVAL EVENTS

Natators 1 Competing in Many
Events in Harbor This

, . v
; Afternoon

Entries, a? announced, but changes
in the program make it probable that
the order as given here may not be
held to. However, the entries win
Stand. '. -- i. "y '., ; :l

'
NoL 1753 Vards, Novice

T. Tflnigawa. John Kua, John
Moikoikahl , and George Moikolkahl,
nnattached J ' ;

-- StteridanP. Wlnsdr R. K, Fuller,
Healani. :": 'r:"

. Robert MacB. Purvis, Allen C. Wll- -

cox, R. Lelghton Hind, J., Kaniaii
Evans and James E. Maklnney; Hul
Nalo. i '"v.'Sr .'. y ": - "

, Carbis A WaTker. A!ax Helnze, El
mer T. Johns and James P. Ayllfl, Fort
De Russylab.--

Pita Kealbha, Fred Vetlesen. Anson
Derego, Alfred Lewis, George Maile,
Sam Gnerrero, George Lum and Jo
seph Wright, Palama Settlement.

H. W. Busse, U. S. S. Alert. .

V No. 19 220. Yards, Novice
Sheridan r V. Tiflnsor and ' Albert

Butzke, Healani. i v

John Kua, Jr., John Moikolkahl and
George Moikoilraht; unattached.

Carblg A. Walker, Fort De Russy.
Isaac Kellfpio and Francis .Brown,

Pua Kealoha, Albert V. Kaehu, Fred
Vetlesen, Anson Derego,, Alfred Lewis
and Sam Guerrero, Palama Settlement
No. 22 220 Yards, Limited to Men In

the United States Army and Navy '
Arthur WV PJnsry, James C. Nielsen,1

Elmer jonna, Howard m, uoeu,
William rt-- J Hei-sle- f tind Carblg - A.
walker,. Fort 'De Kussyk '

Charles, Wandrey. Company H, 1st
In fan try. ;

James A Buchanan, Jr Company
Dr Engineers, Fort. Shatter.

Roy. Murphy, Dennis A. O'Brien, U.
S. S. Alert. Tlt , ' x t i

No. 2J 100 Yards for' Juniors ;

7 John "Keaiahajrt Ah Kim Tee' and
5neflUh .P;Wihttr, Kealani.

Roy Murplry, U. S. S. Alert.
Michaef gubdtfftev" Palama Settle

ment' v : V t - ..r v ':':.r 7

r . T : Nb.v3-T22aYa- rd Hut
Harold Kruger and' John Kelil. Hea

lanis: v 'vv'::":V ::Y-
Clarence Tv. Lane, Palama Settle

ment 4: f . I . t j':- i V 4;

Liidy Langer, Los Angeles Athletic

Perry I McGillivray, Illinois Athletic
Club. ' l ;

Norman Ross, Olympic Club, San
Francisco. - ::;;.''''v- ' --'' .:

No. 4 440-Yar- d Rac e :

Harold 'Kruger and John Kelil, Hea- -

George Keaweamahi and David Ka--

hanamokn, Hui Xalu. . .

Norman Ross, Olympic Club, San
Francisco; . .' . ? w

'. '..-- ;'.

Ludy linger, Loi Angeles Athletic
Clab. V v-sf- .;. Vt. ;
- C. E. Warrlner, unattached.' t '

: y No. 6t50-Yar-a Backstroko ,
Harold I Kruger, HealanL ;

Lnkela , Kaupiko end Richard Hol
stein, Hul Nalu. , , ; X -- -

Albert V. Kahu, Albert TS Carter
and . Clarence ' K. v Lanfe Fdlama 'Set-
tlement1 '

su-.;.-?-'- v f

Normaa Ross, dlymplc Club. '
- INo.-- High Dive . i

R. K.. Fuller and Jack ifjorth, liea-lan- l.
'

:. ' ''i '

: Wllliaci A. Cotlrell, Hul Nalu.
Mrs. Alleen Alien, 1 .os Angeles Ath-

letic - Club. . ... :Ti I .) ? B .' . ;
Mo. 10 Six-Ma- n Relay Race, 75 Yards

Victor : Kalin, Robert Boyd; 'WJ llol-linge- r,

.V., A. Franca, WilUam Rowat,
Harold Kruger. Jpan Keltic Jonfi JCea- -

loha, :JrnAh Kim Yee; Frank Cunha,
Sheridan IV Winsor, George C Haw-- I

kins, AUert Butzke, Harry 'J. Even
sonNR. KFnller and Jack Hjorth, Hea-ilan- i.

: d; ?::-;::- --JX .!. 1

wtiiiam Kanakaui, Kobert Aiacu.
Purvi3, Lukela' Kaulpko, Cleghorn
Boyd, lebrge Keaweamahi, David Ka;
hanimOka, Richard Holstein, Allen C.
Wileox, Isaac Kebiplo, Francis Brown,
Kim WaL Melvin Holt, Curtia W. Hus--

tace, RV, Lelghtoii . Hind, J.. Kanlau
Evan3 and "James E. Makinney, Hui
Nalu. y ?

Michael sflbotlne, Luke
5 Wai, John

Ka?iaeanu, . Pti Kealoha, 'Albert V.
Kah-i- , Fred " Velleson," Anson Derego,
Alfred ' Lewis, M. Sutotine, Walker
Vetlesen,; Gar?e , Maile, Richard L.
Carter." Albert B. Carter; Sam Guer-ter- o,

George Ltm, Clarepce K. Lane,
Ken .Matauguma.'i Shigt Matsuguma,
Clarence Hurley, Joseph Wright Kum
Hong Lum,(Mitrie Konawolcff, Matsu
Matsuguma and Kenneth Auld, Palama
Settlement l . !;v

No. i 12 100 Yard. Ladies
Josehplne Hopkins, unattached.
Mlsg Dorothy G. Bums, Ixs Angeles I

Athletic pub.
- No.,v 13-1-2- 20 Yards, - Ladies --

Josephme'Honkma Unattached.
" Miss Dorothy G. Bums, Los Angeles
Athletic Club. c : s' ;;
. No. 14 50 Yams, Girls IJnder 15

x' Yoar
Ceceliaf.Wlncuester, Elsie Auld;; Re

becca . Haahieojuose Robero, Lydia
Kane, At&ts F. Auld, Edith Kenn.
Bella SilVa.AThelma Kenn and Mertie

HuI ;Au KarPaUma.

IT LOOKS THIS WAY

W yardsgirls pcrothy Burns.
Jcssphine IKnkina. Cecilia Can- -

ario. ' l . .

4- 13A.Jardsbackktroke Kruger,
Lan. Ross. '

High dive Fuller,. lljorth, Cot- -

trell.
1(H) yards, juniors Kealoha.-'A-

Kin Ye, Murpny.
V 220 yards, Service Walker,
4 Miirphy.'Plngry . C 1 4

' 100 yard. ladies Dorothy
V Hums, Josephine Hopkins, Ce--
4-- cilia Canario. f

50 yards, girls under 15--Th- el-

ma Kenn. Elsie Auld. Edith Kenn
" SO yard,1?, novice Kealoha, Vet- -

lesen, Guerrero. ... 4--

220 yards,- - ladles Dorothy
4 Burns, Josephine Hopkins, Ceci- - 4

11a Caaario. - - : " 4
f Relay Healanis, Palama,-- Hui 4
4. Nalis. , :y-- .

,-; 4
4 yards Should be close all 4
4 the way, - tanger-mos- t consist-- 4
4 anL Ross may spring surprise. 4

Kelil, McGlliivray and Kriiger
4 must be figured. ;? : ' '

4 ' 220 yards This, race should be 4
4 one of the closest in tho history 4
4 of the swimming here and & new. 4
4, mark may be hiuut up for this 4
4 'distance. ICelil looks the nest 4
4 frtrnt some angles, btit Rosa may 4
4-- swim a t gool race; Kiruger, Mc- - 4
4 Gillivray and Lauger.: have all 4
4 made around 30' and it- - is to
4. bar expected that the world's 4
4 mark of 2:29. will be, in danger. .4
4 Kelii should win with Kruger 4
4 weir up, but LangwT and McGilll-v- 4

4 vray are experienced swimmers 4
4 and may Judge - the v pace " well 4
4 enough to . finish at the ; front 4
4 Ross is uncertain, x He may. swim 4
4-- a good race and win. . Again, he 4
4 may not get eff well and finish 4
4 last The swimmer who uses the 4
4 best judgment should win. 4
4'--'- -- "

. 4
4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 --4 4 ,4 4--

ALWAYS RUSSIAN:
--4

i

r

V

: Mitrlo konowaieff,- - the littlrHus-tta-n

fevvimrner who has mad a hit in
Honolulu in aquatics: ' On Thursday
Miirle landed two firit licU over
number of star, swimmers, and' the lit-

tle Russian is alwsyt rushin for Pa-

lama. He la expected to compete in
thi events this afternoon.!- - Mjtrie, al-

though not yet 15 years of age, has.
inide the 220 In. 2:45rwhleh ia'cbn-tidefe- d

remarkable . for ' a ; youngster.

WOODEN-SOLESHOE- S

FOR RAILROAD PEOPLE

; ' BERLIN, Germany. The ; Vissiche
Zeitung reports thaL the administra-
tion of the Prussian tate f railways
will supply shoes with wooden soles
to all employes, v y-t- .

This kind of footwear Will be about
CO ier c ent cheaper thah shoes made
entirely of leather. The wooden soles
arc r.C7.ible, very light, entirely
waterproof and can be replaced within
a .few minutes i they, become worn
cut" The heels arc- - also made of
wood. u

The net receipts ;of the National
Allied Baiaar," which was held at Bos-
ton in January, were $430.1S3.' 1t is
ennounced, " The total Included dona- -

tlohs t)f58,349. - V":

READY FOR GUN

Miss Dorothy Burnt of Lot Angeles
Is the leading mermaid of 'the Pacific,
coast She finished right behind Olga
Dorfner and Claire Galllgan in the na-

tional championship, and Is expected
to lower the record for the 100 yards
in the event today. She will compete
In two events this afternoon.

ttttftf 4 4 4
4d.r-:'''-V.-:J'dv:'- ; 4

' . 7 THE RECORDS 4

f 50 yards 23 seconds Duke Ha- - 4
hanamoku, at Honolulu, June --f
11, 115. World's; Americatf and

4 Hawaiian record. 4
4 75 yards (boy under 15 years)
4 46 2-- 5 Mltrie Konowaloff, Sep- -

i tember 1, 1914, and An Kin
Yee, February 22,-101- 6. : 4

4 50 - yards- - (SerVIci J- -?6.

4- - W. Pingry, .De Russy,' Septenv 4
4 .'ber-iS- , 1916.,-:i.::vt'-J- ' W--

,1C0 yd. (Novice)- - --1.02-3 Hay 4
4 V Wddehouse, February;? 21 1914,
4s and Clarence Harley June 11,
4; 1915. .r.-:- ;?iv;v
4 200 yard breast strok2.S8 2-- 5 4
4 Michael "McDermott, Chicago, 4
4: February 4, 1915. World's and 4
4' r American record; S:04 2--5 Duke 4
4 , Kahanahoku, ; June 11, 1915. 4
4' Hawaiian1 record; 4 v w -- 4
4 1C0 yard swim S3 1-- 5 Duke KA- - 4
4 nanamoku; June. II," 19l3.'W6rrd, 4
4 . American and Hawaiian rec- - f

- ord, - '.X
4 50 yard for women 29 seconds 4
4i --?Fanny Dutack. WorlT re--

4 ;
"

cbrd. 30 seconds Olga Dorf-- 4
4 ner. American record 31 sec-- 4
4--y onds Ruth Stacker, Hawaiian 4
4 100 yard (Service') 1.05A W. 4
4 Pingry De Russy, September t

; -r.--
;-;.v

4 50 yard (boys under 15 year) 4
";2G 2-- 5 w. Harris, Jr., Jure

4 11, 1913.; ;;-.- ,v 4.
4 880 yard 1 1.11 3--5 B. B. Kler- - 4
4 vflari.; i Sydney, World's record;
4 1 1.21) :i--r, Ludy Langer. Hono--

4 lulu. September 4, 1916. "Amer- - 4
4' lean and Hawaiian record. ;

4 440 yard wlnv-3.- 19 B. B. Kler- - 4
4 nari, Sydney. Wolrd's record. 4

. 3.2J Kahanamolui,' June ll. 1914. v American and
4 flaWaiian tecord. .vy.:v.-v--
4 1 00 ya rds for women L0C Fan- - 4
4 ;y. Durack. 'Sydney; 'Australia. 4
4 ,:v.'orld'8 record. 1.08 3-- 5 Olga 4
4--; Dorfner, American record 1.17
4-- ? j

i
Ijkne September ,4

4"r t, 191 6.' I la wal ian 'record. - '
4 50 . yard ' Wim - (girl under 15 4
4 years Xo records. 4
4 50 yard Wlm (Novice) 28 sec- - v
4- - ; onds I iilo Boyd. June 11, 4
4 1914.". - ' : 4- -

4 220 yard (Service) 132 1-- 5 A.
4 W. Pingry, September 4. 1910. 4
4 220 yards 2.29 Duke Kahana- - 4
4 moku and George CnnM. Jane 4
4 11,; 1915.. World's, American 4
4 and Hawaiian records. , ; ,4
4 100 yard (Juniors) No record. 4

220 yard (NOvIce) 2.51 2--5 4
4 WiUiam RowaU. June 11, 1915. 4
4 150 yard backstroke 1.53 3--5 4
4-- .Harry Hebner, Chicago, July 4

16, 1915. eWorld's and Amer- - 4
4 lean record. - 2,01 4-- 5 Harold
4' Kruger, September 4, . 1916.

;
. Hawaiian record.

4 220 yard for women 2.56 Fan-- 4
ny Durack, world's record. 3.03 4

4-- 4-- 5 Olga Dorfner. American 4
4- - record. 3.34 J-e- - 4
4 gros. Hawaiian record.- - Wit r1
4 550 yards6.10 B. Klr-- 4
4 . nan,. Sydney. World' record.

6.1 1 2--5 Ludy Langer. Septem- -
. ber 1, 191 6 American and Ha--
.wniian record. ;

1C00 yards 12.52 2-- 5 B. B.
Kiernan, Sydney. World's-- 4
record. 13.07 2-- 3 Ludy Ijin- - 4- -

ger, September 4, 1916. Ameri- - 4
. can and Hawaiian record. - " 4

One .mile swim 23.34 3--10 G.
TL Ilcdgson, Montreal. World's 4

4 record. 24.69 2-- 5 Ludy Lan- -
ger, L03 Angeles, July 23, 1915. 4
American record. 26.49 1-- 5 4
Walter Pomeroy. February 21, 4
1?H, Hawaiian record. ' 4

4 4 4 444-- 4 444 4 44 4 44

4- - 4-- 4- - 4--. 4 4 4- -

Cr-kbma-rv j.:; '

THEY WEAR RIBBONS 4
- The officials for both day of

the meet will be as follows:
4 ; Judges U Fouliard ' Leo,

Charles. K. Stlllman, Jr, and G. 4
D. Clar Center.

4 . Timer a. Franklin Hollinger,
Lester Petri end Robert 'Horner.
" Starter Horman von Holt.
' AnnouncVr Glenn E. Jackson." Scorer D;ivld IJoyd Conkling. 4

4 Referee (.!, 1. . t "Ginger")
F4 Mayne.- - - : .

1 v," "

Clerk ; of tne course Ixrrin
Andrews. ;, ::

;'.'-'- '

X Marshals A. T. Lorigley, E. K. 4
rDUdie";-- : Miller and John F.

4:Soper. ;:'A;;:; .:"; ;
'

: 4
Judges-- for the diving events

4 Benjamin Clark, Clair Talt and
4 C. E. ("Glnger-- Mayne. l 4
4 A. A. U. Head i

' The of f lela; of the local or--

4 ganlzation of the A: A. U., under 4
whosff Jlinspice the swimming

4 ineet will be lield,' are:
4 William f. Rawlins, president;
4 A.k T.! ' Lon.Iey, vice-preside-

4 lbrfin Andrews swretary-treas- -

4rer ;: John :F.A Soper, Glenn li 4
4 Jackson and William T. Rawlifl, 4
4 reglitratlon --committee. 4
4 5 - u .'--'-'- ''-'i ?- -: 4
4 4 4 4 .4 4; 4 4 4 4 4 4 4,

A New York-- Dock Co. car float
carrying 12 leaded freight cars, cap-

sized tmd sank at Pier No. 2. at the
foot of Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn. ;,.

5TAX3

sum sun rwoN

M0 Mis
AM. P.M. 1,;

This is the season of tho year which
is controlled by Pisces, the fishes. It
also governs ihei feet; but the records
da not 'show that fifh hate feet.
From. February -- 19 to March 21 fish
will be the leading aahnal. Goldfish
are found, in Goldfield at this season
of the year. This Is the reason that
loan sharks are exempt' in this zodiac.
Baseball players train' during the fish
season. This li : why i they have to
tackle the reel teams without hook
on the balL " Gua Flshef is the patron
guy for this zodiac.

18! S WC' iQOlTdoLO
THINK SO TOPj'1.'.' R. O. stands for Regia Capricorn

Robert Cronin glides in on. this zodiac.
Cronlng la the sporting' editbr of the
Oregon Jourcat ; He discovered Peter
Buzukus, Ura Fisn and other noted
athletes. He will remain in the city
for some time lookiug over the Ducks.
David Fultz want . players to have
knives with hooka on to spear peas.
Julius Caesar had his hair washed 10

A. D, (and dried).; Wisdom When he
told her that she was as light as a
fairy he forgot about . the river he
crossed. Queries Ed Nell It will be
a frigid day when they abolish the
draft. Bill ;SwartZ' appointed Ameri
can consul at Elkhart, Ind.
..' , . - - .

.....
.

''.''''.. i
-

.,'.
''

W. M. stands for Wistra. Mars
WalterMcCredie hikes in on this sign.
Walter la the big bess of the Beavers.
He also1 is a baseball star, football
player add a wizard with the ban ja
Sepoy revolt 1857. We don't know
why they revolted and don't. care.
Wisdom Just because the music Is In-

toxicating that is no sign you should
have a rye face. - Queries Billy
Noble If your girl aees a blonde hair
on your coat, Just tell her that you
were with the. bleachers at the ball
game. A young lady living on Kewalo
street was asked if she had seen the
dioramas., She? answered that she
wasnl sure, but she thought they were
motoring with the Parkers.

1 - 1 i

20 I(--r i DfOfDRi nvi

R. F. stands for. Regus Fllnella.
Roscoe Faweett drives off on this oc-

casion. He is sporting editor of the
Oregonian.: He play golf, but should
be . forgiven. : He is unable to count
over six. Despite his name he has
never been a plumber. Dave Fultz
wants athletes to join . the American
Federation of Labor. Imagine the polo
players at Meadow brook going out on
strike when ; the Longshoremen's
Union holds' out :or a six-ho- day.
Shirley Bush He was over on Kaplo- -

lani street trying to make a. blind alley
see the - light - of reason.- - Among, the
player's demands is one that would
make George Stovatl eligible" to use
his fork at a banquet. Wisdom Dr.
Cary Grayson In the champion hurdler
of the United States. - Nuuanu car on
time. Great excitement."'

2f ON ? I HOT' tic li
'mm TiML TIHCpRS- -

WV R. stands for Wistra Rcgus
William Rawlins glides in on this

lit SQUAD

DEFEATS LOCAL

ALLEY EWi. .

Rolling the hest match in the his
tory of, the Pacife Y. to. C. A. Ral
log League, J San ' Joko won four
rtraight from Honolulu, according to
the wireless which arrived this morn
ing. The San Jose "Y" team was Ju: :
a few j)ins shyof a thousand In eafl:
MKC. . 'r",.;

.ho first game was easy for Fan
Jcse H.'nce the locals bowleor very la
in th second the Gatuen City tex:
rolled MX against Honolulu's t14. TL
last game was th ln?it. ever bowl '

in the league. San Jo-4- ' won out It J

to 93. ;

j Forman. then San Joge crack.. U rr.r-sidere- d

the best liowler 6n the Iaciri"
and is rjeked to win the Pacifl

Bowling Congress whlclr is now he' :

ing its annual tournament In San Jcs.
Honolulu Wag simply up against a I'.
game uhloh wbuld have won the Ar.
erian Bowling Congress tournament.

The scores: v

Teams v 1st 2nd 2d Total
San Jose i... 9S7 , 998 999 - 2: i

nonolulu ..... 8C3 914 963 27

57AW
VtfJJtlc? 3UM 5UM c 1THJS RISES 5CT5 tc -

MO VIC WttK AM P.M.

zodiac. He la chairman of tne swin
ming committee and president of th
A. A. U. Lent, begins. Incidental
ball players arrive. Everybody t
to glv up o'methTng.''hoo Faw; :

gave up 4.80 and other things c
ing over on the boat. Armless r :
decides to give up manicure dur.r
Lent Southpaw give up reasor
during this period. Also stop Inte
rcut tmdat. - Wisdom Can you :"

ure an iron nlolder quitting his j
because Jay. Gould wasted the sizs r
his racquet changed See Davo Fzlr
Queries George Ahibom Yea, . j
was once. a lady's maid . In the V.
giniaa. She had a' job Dustin Farn.-- .

Oulmet was fired because, he war.' :

to sell golf shoes. Would they ;!. '
the champion checker player go If h
sold a checkered suit 7. ,

22tTiL.lfcj
Lf K. stands for Lyrla Kodlak.

In here. He is sport
ing editor of the Portland Telegrir.i
and came clean from Oregon. '.Well-
ington'.'. Birthday.'- He-wa- the lino
who waa ,hungryt at Valley Forge, tu t

earlier in his j life he had a faw ch:; :

at a cherry tree.; Wisdom W?en
Jack Dtiselt ; was tt: Jittle boy his
father said tbaV he was going to fir ;

Jack for an hour if he , didn't st;
gambling. Jack said:' "Just a minr.t?,
dad; I'll match you to see whether It'
two hours or nothing.-. Queries Din
Rodcer It ,this amateur rule g ;

into effect they won't . allow Dutch
Reuther to sell nut sundaes, or Walter
Miller to sell cheese. ,,.

23 fj. WKWKMl f r- -

J. M. stands for Jaria Mars. Jud;s
McCredie enters, the zodiac in thi.;
sign.- - He U president of the Portlau;!
baseball team and a jolly good scrt.
Thi is Fridav all day. BuTglar brCke
Into a Pittsburg man's home on Jan-
uary. L 1917; stole a bath tub. Less
discovered February 23- - .Wisdorr
It. is a shame that they barred Mar-
shall for selling chess shoes. Queries

Bill Stumpf No, you wouldn't tall
her father a barber Just because he
works on the Toledo Blade:" MCredie
has Hig-be- e, Big-be- e and owned
Leebe, and Cal Ewing wanted the
Beavers sent back to Cla B. These
bors ought to gather the honey, all
right '.--

v.C ' )

'

i.--v:- -- .:
G. Jl. stands for Gloria Aria.

George Angus motors in cn this occa-

sion. He is president of the Carnival
and has been as busy as the pretzel
bender at the Turn Verien dance dur-

ing the past week. Last night he had
on his soup 'and --fish.. Today is Sat
urday. John, Martin, the champion
domino playerv of Honolulu, was de-

clared a professional. He sold a stack
of dominoe for kindling.. Wisdom-Joh- nny

had a Thomas cat that warb-
led like Cam. A neighbor threw a
baseball bat., now Thomas doesn't 'do
so. Qtferies--- A. M. . Hamrick- - :ey
call it calories now'at thf " '15
table. Many moons ago t. 1

hash. Thousands ; read Star-Cui- i. Jr
for leading athletic new. - - '
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The Dowsett Go., Ltd., owner,
announces the opening and placing
on cole of the beautiful, residential

DOWSETlF

,ini BJuaiuisiiniTui AveiMe, facimig th0 Goumratiry Gleb
The Dowsptt Tract is the most beautifully improved are "more than double the usual size, having J 10 foot
reciaenual suoaivision ever piacea upon tne nonoiuiu , rrontage ana i root aeptn. ..';; - , , j ?

market,

It is at the very beginning of what is destined to be the vj
highest class and most exclusive residential section on' ; j

Oahu. a. section of nnlatial homes., nrivatelv narked -
r fi J4 JL .'1 i ' ' II --. . ;l --rl 'II 1 f f-- : r' - v

.wKichborder3 the Dowsett Tract on every side.

The cizo of the lots is in keeping with the kind of
v homes that will be built upon them. The smaller "ones
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TITLES:

vThe streets are paved with concrete, surfaced with as-Aphaltu- m;

the sidewalks"; curbing and gutters are of
concrete. The streets are 22 feet wide from curb to
curb.

Streets and sidewalks are all laid. Further street work
j will not be necessary for a generation or more.

I

Torrens Title is given with every lot. This means --

that the Territory, of Hawaii stands back of every
lot and issues to each purchaser a certificate guar-
anteeing clear title. '

f J

RESTOICTIONS::
Restrictions are designed to benefit all property
holders. ; Building line 4Q feet from the street. No
main building to cost less than $3000

'
. .PRICES:
With all these unusual and exclusive advantages,

T prices set upon these lots are lower than the'estab-lishe- d

selling value of surrounding property.

f
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